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PaJ'DleDt of 
Bent 

§grttmtnt of l.ta't made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

4th day of February 

as Agent for tlx Landlord, and 

I 

• 19~ 71. betweea 

aa Tenant. 

l»itntBittiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Ttmant and the Tenant hereby hires ftOm 

the Landlorf\1. Apartment I I on the I ~oor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of B 1kl1n City of New York, to be occupied as and for a privat£ dwdling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vears. commencing 

Jlarch 1st 19 7l.. and terminating February 28th 19 7b unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2#151.00 . payable at dx office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S -179.2S each in 

advance on the first day of each caltndar month during the term heaof. the first of said installments to • 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unhu this Letzse be a Renewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tums and conditions: 
1. The Tenan~ shall pay t.he rent as above set fGrth in the manner herein provided. In the event auch nnt 1s pa1cl by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection a.nd any extraneous written matter eontalneot thereoD aha.ll not tn an,
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the L&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throu~hout the term herein. &Del make. as aDd whea 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurtenances as they shall bave been daiJl.O 
aged as -the result of their misuse and neglect,. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orf.ctnal · woiit_ 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlon:l may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and ab&tl 
reimburse the Land!ord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lan41ord tor any damaces. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by tbe overftow -or ~ of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitons. The TeDaDt. will throuwhout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apinst. any ancl all llabnity ariatng from 
injury durin~ said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TeDant. family. guests. 
servants. assigas or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repaJr, at oT before the end of the term. all Injury d~ne by 1M 
Installation or removal of furnlture..anct property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised. premises tc ·thetr criclnal llt&te; 
and at tht' end of the term, q-cit .Dd suriondcr the demised premises ln as good order and eondiUoa as they were a& the be-
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterationa. adclltions or improve
mer.ts ln said premises without the writ~en consent of the Landlord. and all alterations,; additions or lmprovemeuts which mQ 
be made by either of the partles hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises .. a~" a. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dhrturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That- any 'il.nd all -shclyCJ<. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other im.provementJs that the Tenant m&T 
place or cause to be placed In the saii:l apartmet:~t 11hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord"s Agerot.l!l t~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in saJ4 
buiJdlng or resulting from faJJing plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampneas which may leak 
or ftow from any part of sa"id building or from pipes.· appliances or plumbin~ works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with light or ·ot~er incorpoi"C&l hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised prem'hsc~s becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord ahaH not be liable for anr 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shAll not be entitled to sny compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Any of the obllpUons of Tenant hereunder becauae of such cloatng ·or darkenlnar. That Luadlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bup, vermin or lnsectt~. If any. in th<- premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thia 
lease; that Landlord "hall not be liable for any iatent defect in the building. nor rcapon.siblfl! for any package err article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Land.lord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. inc:luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to property opera~ 
And the failure to repair ·said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablt> for any datnagt", eompenaation Or abatemetat Of 
r"nt by N'IU•on thf'reof. That the. Landlord Tt>l!lervt>S the .right to dl"<:ontinue thr. dnc-·rm•n or any other set'VJce rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. mate~ial, he-ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratin~. shall In no way aft'eet 
this leal!le or the obligations nf the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thl~ lease beCau~ of th~ 4teeontlnua.nee or any ser-
\"lcc. • . 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the rl~ht to enter the apartment during reasonable houn<. to make sueh repaint., decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions &JI the Landl_&rd me.y consider necessary or desirablf'!. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a. period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall.haTe_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to p~ 
spective tenants. In the event that· the tenan~ shall have removed all or subatantJally all of the Teft&llt's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate ~be apartment withcn:t in any rwknner 
atrcctlr.g the" covenants and obligatlonll herein contained. If the Tenant shall not. be personally pnBeDt to open and. permit 
an entry Into the apartment At any time. when for any reason an entry thereJn shall be Jn the Ju4cment of the La.ndlol"d or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permlssablc hf"'reunder the Landlord or tbe Landlord's a~t may eater same by lJ&8II 
key or may forcibly enter the "same without incurring any ]lability or responsibility whati!OeT"eT for llueh entey or for tl'H> 
c:are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<-rcin. .AND TliENi'Y FIVE ·CEHm · 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the Purn of $. ONE HUNDRED SEV:ENn NINE nm.T..A~ aecurit)"" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. ~venant ar.d C<mdlU'OiiOI"'this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; It bein« understood. and a:rreed that in the event Tenant 4efau1te ID reapeet of aay of 
the terms. provisions, co,...enants and cGndillons of" this lease. Including but not limited to rent anc1 .&JJUOD&l rent. Lan4lon1 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any ):Jart of the security ao deposttea for the payment of any rent a.n4 a4dltional reat 
in default or for any other sum w·hich Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon of Tenant's default 
in rcflpect of any of th«> term!'. provision.<~. co~·enar.ts and conditions of this lease. includin~ any da.macea or clefieleney in 
the re-h:.ttin~ of the premise!'!. whether such damages . or deftciancy accrued l>efore or after summary 'Proceecllnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. COVeJlallta 

and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall bave vacated ea14 denlle
*"d preml~tt-s Rnd Rurrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be retarne« to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expira.Uon of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thta lea.e. Land!ord 11ball 
have the right to transfer the s~urlty to the vendee for the bene!lt of Tenant and Landlord ahall be considered releAII
r.d by Tenant from all llabUity for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new L&Ddlord eolely ror 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provleions hereof shall apply to every tr&DSfer or a.satgnment Da&de 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of ihc State of New York. the ae
curity dcpo~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expoa., any sign, advertisement, illumination Jn or out of the windowa or exterior. or la or 
from the said buildinc or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted Ia wrtUnc by the 
Landlord or his Autht.criftd agent. and the Mid Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front win4owa &II are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or a.ny part hereof. or make any alteratloa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlold's or Agent's consent In writing, or permit or aufrer .upon the prendeetl 
any act or thing deemed extra-basa.rdous on account ot fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythins to be done in lla.ld premises or brine or keep an:rtlllnc thendD wl1k:1t 
will In Any manner Inc~ the rate of fire Jn•ura.nce on saJd butldtng or on property kept thel'ein. or obstruct or interfere 
wtth the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anYthing to be done which sha.Jl eonntct with tbe la'W11, recul&tlollll. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldlngs. the Departmeut of Health. the Tenement H_. 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commisaton ba'rin~ Jurisdi--tion over the premises hereiD.. 

t. ThAt in tbe event the Tena.nt•s apartments shall be Clamaged by Are or daJDaCed tn any ma.DDer aa a result or a.1lrf 
In any other apartment of the buUdln~ of which the demised premtaes are a part. tJse Tenant abat1 ch'e immediate 110-
ttce th<!reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauao the clamace to be repaired aa 80011 aa reasonable. bat no damace .,. 
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·No:ofkooau 5~FLATBUSH PATIO INC. 

Apt. No.- /) ii::; £fZ .. r - -- -- .· !580 FLATBUSH AVENUE .·._. -, Dep~ 

Due ...._ __________ __ 

l;--c' . : - :.£?~-

Bldg. No. _ ___..J;;;..._..,.:r'---~---
BROOKLYN 26. N. Y. 

//!"() ~--• Bat Mos. Rent 

~ APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT .••. ·t Mos. Seat~-~r~ity~=/~~~a=· ==· -=-•:,_-_....;.. 
~~~~ 

1. N~-~e----~(;~,~~·s~s~). __ Ann~a~~L~·~W~i~l~l~i~a~m~-s~----------------~------·------Age 40 plus 

2. Present Address 516 •· Hal~=y ... Street 
3._ -- Bus!ness_ ot:Ji'EE!QY.t:~- (firm ~'?.•.Ji.el:.-~-~~J~~~S¥:9 -::~±: ~P!lt~iQ_l} _ 

Address· . -- - J-14 Tct.JriDgs:ttin' ·"Straet--,-· :Br~cn>kl yn.,.-:-· N'-.r-. · 

Phone No HyJ-2892 
ffJnCotne;-·<&f?:-,tlo-o ·a~ 
~--.' ·. . . . j. . . -::, ___ ___._...... .. 

'~ .~ ...... -·~- . . 

Position Teaeber Position Held Since I '11/L Phone No~-~------
4. Present Landlord -- I OXJ'l_'c,mi-home - ;AddresL..516 :Halsey> St~ill\ili".R4f.:~-'-~.J. ~- -

How long a tenant?-__ -_:r_o_r_. ___ o_v_. e_r_·_J_O~yea:1feason for moving ~sire apartment instead of' 

5. Previous Landloru.d---~-.w...-......-----Addres · priV:atE. house-see abooe 
How long a tenant?_, -----------Reason for moving,--------------

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name. Mvself. onlv Relation. ship 
··-------~·~~~-~-~-~-~------------·' ·---------------------------------

N~e: elationship_. _____ ___..._ 

N~e: Relationship'------~--------

Name:J L- · oc cas i onaidtfionship_jL. ___ J-1-~ _15.o......t.. __ .J-o.l'~=m=a.:::l;.;;e_ 
N~e: · 

In ease of emergency - notify j 
· Relationship 

Iii~. !V.Y. 
Recommended By Friend.J .... ____ ...;...._ ______________ Lk_oth~ r 

Signed by~------------------

" 

- '·':"--."·- ...... . : . 

r-~ _; . .-.. ~--~ ·~~~~~:.-~·:::. ::: :~~-;;4~;.::·~·:<':1~~:~:·/~-;~.)b:>~;;',_, -~:-~~~- '> • ~:' :-:~~~ -• . '·,-~:·: .. ' . ·=. ~-'- ~-; ;-~~'. : 

,_ .. 

: ~-':, ' ''" ;t~~-;;.;~ ~~i;;i;~0:~'~<;j:·Y:i:S.- :;::',7:C . 
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!Agrtttntnt of ~tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
29th day of OCtober 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

.~ . : ~ 

• 19.i 70, between 

as Taiant. 

lDitnt-~ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the TQa!lt bueby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment 17-K on the 17th floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush .lvenue 
Borough of B'klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of '.ftlree vears. commenang 

February 1st 19 71. and terminating January 3J.st 1974 unle55 sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2•016.00 · ~payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 168.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unlns this Letzse be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tams and conditions: 
1. The Tenant sball pay the rent as above aet forth in the manner herein provided. In the ·event auc:h rent is paid 'b7 

rheclt. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained . thereon shall not In anT 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L&Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises througt.out the term herein, and make. as .and whtm 
needed, all repairs in and about the . demised premises to the ftxtures. ana appurteD&ncea as tbe7 shall have been dam
aged as -the result of their mis"use and ncgl,ect. wbleb repairs shall be in quality a:nd ~baracter equal to the orlctnal .. work. 
and in compliance wJth all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and •hould the Tenant fall to do .eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such re~lrs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenam shall' be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord . for cost of ·said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord for any cJama.Bee. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his ser..,-a.nts or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage cause4 by the overflow or ~scape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the ne11;llge~c~ of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&Dt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability artatnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. 'family. cue~s. 
servants. assi«ns or undertenan~s of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the ~nd of t.be term. all IDjury ctone by tbe 
Installation or removal of furnlture . .&ild property, ·or otherwise, so as to restore the ctemlaed premlaes to their orl~nal atate; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit e.nd surrender the demised premises 1n as good onter and ~ncUtion as the7 wete at the~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted: and shall not make, any ·alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written con!tent of the Landlord. and all alterations. a4dltlons or Improvement• wbicb 111&7 
be made by either of the partles hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall n:maln upoa 
and be surrendered with the premiseS: .a.~ a part thereof. at the termination. of this !ease. without •u.turbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That a~y "and all -shelycto. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othe~ tmprovements that tbe Tenant m&J' 
place or cause to be ptaced in the sales. spartmeJ:tt ~!'hall immediately become the property of the LandlonL 

3. That th~ La.~lord.or Landlord's ~enta 11hall not be liable for any failure o~ water supply or electric current, ele
Yator service. cr for injury or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or peraon In aa1cl 
building or resulting from faiUng plaster. or from steam. ps, electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampneea whlcb ma7 leak 
or ftow from any part of said bulldinc or frorr. pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other J)Jsee. 

nor for Interference with Ugbt or ·other incorporeal hereditaments by any body otber than Landkml; if at any t.ime &117 
windows nf the demised premises become c!osed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable ~r a.DT 
damage that Tenant may sust.ain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Any of the obUgat!ona of _Tenant hereunder because of such closlng "or darltenlilg. That LaDcllord shall llOt be 
Hable for the presence of bup, vermin or lnseet11. if any. In th<" premises. nor shall thetr presence ln &ft7 way affect thiiJ 
ll!&se; that Landlord flhatl not be liable fot" any latent defect tn the bulldinc. nor responiJibl~ for any s-ckace or ardde 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord_or stolen by 01' :from l!<UCh employee: that the LancJord !!hall furt~ 
not be liable by reason or· the faUure of a"y of the equipment. Including ps ranees ancJ refrigerators. to prope-ly operat.~ 
and the failure to repair said eqUipment shall not render the Landlord liabl{.' for any damagio. compenaatlon or a.batemeDt of 
r~nt by rf'!al'ton ther~f. That t!H!. Landlord reserveB t~ ,right to dt~~~Cnntinuf'! th<! d<K'•nrtan or any other 11erviee reflderedto tM 
Tenant at any time. without· notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of thE• Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material, heAting fuel. or to make any repairs, alteratiOns or decoraUnc, allall In no way aJfeet 
this lease or the obligaUonl!l of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this lcaze because of t!H! 4111C0ntlauance of any aer
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right te enter the apartment during reasonable hount to make such repain. decora
tions. Improvement~ alterations or addltiont' a.s the Landlord may consider neeessat7 ·Or desiTAbl(!, wtthoat any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the buUdlng_ For a perloct ot three (S) 
months prior to the end o(. the term. the Landlord shall have the right during reasonabte hours. tG exhtblt Ute apartment to ~ 
specUve tenants.. In the event that the teruin~ shall have :removed all or aubatantla.!ly all ot' the Tenant•Jll property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord m&J' thereupon enter a.nd redecorate the apartment witllout Jn any 1n&ftAer 

affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be peraonatly present to open .and permit 
an entry into the apartment at .any time. when for any reason an entry thert"in shall be in 'the juc!cmeat of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's sgf'nts. necessary or pennissable he-reunder the Landlord or the Landlord•s ~eat may eater same b7 pas~~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without inc1.0rring any liability or rcl!lponsibility whatsoever for such entry or for tb~ 
r:are of the apartment or property ·of th~ tenant th('I'Cin. 

6. The Tenant has deJ)Osited with Landlord the ~tum of $ONE HUNDRED SIXTY EIGHT DOLLARS as aecuritr 
for the full and faahful pedonnance b)T Tenant of each and every tenn. provision, covenant a.r.d eondtuon o~ ~hi• teaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the ~ent Tenant defaults In respect or any of 
the terms. provisions. co,·enants and conditions o( this lease, inclucUng but not limited to rent and additloJt&l rent. Lan41onl 
may use. apply or retain the wh<;le or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDct addJtlonal rea.t 
in default or ror any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required :0 expend by reaaon of Tenant's ctef'a111t 
in rc~~pect of any nf th(! term!'!. provisions. covenar.ts and ccmditlona of this lease.' including any dama.cea or 4eftcleacy ia · 
the re-letting 0~ the premt~ whether ftueh damages 'or deficiency accrued ..:aeton:>or after. summa.,. procee411lp oi- other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully· comply with all -of 'the terina. prevfalons. eovenaata 
and c<'nditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy aftd Tenant shall have vacated .aJ4 demla
P.d premises Rnd 1<urrendercd possession tooreof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a eale. subject to this lease. LaDdlo:'d shall 
have the right to transfer the. security to the vetuJee for the benetit of Tenant and La.Ddlord llhall be considered releas
r.d by Tenant f'rom all liability for the return of such security; and T~nant Agree..to look to the DeW Landlord aolel;,- ror 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof .shall apply to every transfer or a.satcnment made 
n! the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property: lAw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in tht" Chase Jla.nhatt.an Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not elltpose any sip, advertisement. illumination in or -out of the windows or exterior o:r In or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be aPProved and pei-mjtted tn wriUn~ b)' t!ae 
Landlord or his AUthorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows- are approved b)" 
the Landlord. 

7- That the Tenant sba.ll not asaicn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alte:ratloD 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlon!•s or Agent's consent in wrlttn& or penntt or awrer apon tb.e preml8ee 
any act or thing deemed · extra-hasardous on ~count of fire- · 

8. No Tenant sball do or suffer or pennlt anything to be done in said premises or br'iftc or keep &Jl7t)dnc tbere1Jl which 
win in Any manner lnereaae the rate of fire insurance on aa.Jd building or Oil property kept therein. or oblltract 01' Interfere 
with the rights or: other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which' 11b&ll CO'Ilfliet with the Jaws. recuJaUona. 
rules and ordinances ot the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Depai-tiaent of. Health. tbe Tenement Hoaa 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commiuion bavinc Jurisdiction over the premises herein. ·· . . 

I. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be dama&'ed b;,- ftre or damaced in any manner aa • result of a Aft 
in any other apartment of the buildtnc of which the demised prembJea are a P&rt. the Tellant shall ctYe Immediate .._ 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa IIOtm aa reasonable, but DO 4amap n-
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Applicants Must Submit W-2 fonns 

2. 

1 I . 
nate· 1 ~tfl'U 

7 Dep /rl .... c-,;N_A 
. "'(Not Less than One Month's Rent} 

Bal. Mos. R=m~t-----

. 1 Mos. Security ~r · 

3. e:~----------~ 

Positio P<>st. "tion-H~=F:' :;~ 1;:1}~ .. e NJ .·. . , I 
4. Present .Landlord __ 'S\..~s ·~--Address.-:_ __ ... _jprescnt Rent: >'-.(~ :: 

··. . \.S A ~ ·~ \ . f'('-
How long a tenant? s· ~·· . _Reason for moving ~· ... ·.· .· s.~ 

5. Previous Landlord... .. __ Address... ________ .... _...,.....~...l..J.__. ___ _ 
How long a tenant? -···-~ ........ ::::===---"----Reason for mcvin 

6. References: 

a) Name .. Relationship v::: . . 
~.. YesorNo 
~tionship ~ 

b6 
b7C 

b) 

c) 
Yes« No b6 

b7C 

7. 

8. Do you own a car · :1==. 
Yes or No 

License No. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
._;...--· 

Name:------..... -·--·-· _.. .. --"-·· -····-"·---· ·-· -··---·-----Relationship·-----~----·-----
Nrune:---------~------/---------~---~tiandUP---------------~--------------

. . . -~ . 

Name: __ ···-··----_; . ...;:.--=-----------Relationship·------~-----.;._---
Oill.dren . 

Name: ____ ,_ .. _~-~-·---.~.,..,.oo;---- .Relationship·-------· Age;...__....;s~cxl'----
N~e:_· ______________ ~------------~B~el~a~ti~o~ns~hwin~--------~--~A~ae~----1~·---·~ · 

In case of emergency - notifyl ei:C-~-'-f 
~-------------------------------~------------~-- u • 

Recommended By Friend.-----=--c::;;;_ ____ ·----------------------...;.._ 
-...T .... ------·· . 

Agent - ~o---Applicant 1---

b6 
b7C 
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Oceupaae;F 

P&;FD!.ent of 
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ZDtry to 
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~· 

rA~tttmtnt of Iea'e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 
9th _day of August 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• ~~ 73. betw~D 

I I as Tenant. 

l»itnt,Jttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and dx Tenant lxreby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment Don the I I floor in premises No. 590 FJ.atbush Averme 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartm£nt only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

Septanber lst 19 73. and terminating August 3].st 19 1S unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,220.00 . payable at the ofiia of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 185.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this Jtase. (Unk$$ tilts L~ be a Re~l) 
It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event auch rent Is paid bT 
c·heck, same shall be accepted subject to· collection and any extraneous written matter contained the!'COn shall not tn any 
way affect the terms of this lease· or be binding upon the LA.ndlord. 

2. The Tenant wm take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as ·the result of theil' misuse and ncgl_cct,. whtch repairs shall be Jn quality and character -equal t.o the original work. 
and in compliance with all lawS. ordinances and governmental regulations. and !thould the Tenant ~all t.o do ao arter notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landior4 may make them and the Tenant .-shall· be liable therefor aD<i shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of- sald repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages.- Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or Yisitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas l'esuttin~ -from the ne~ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&Jrt will thTOughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all Uabftlty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt. family. gueats. 
servants, assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the
Installation or removai of furnlture,and property, or otherwise, so a!l to restore the demised premise& to t.heir ori~nal state: 
and at thE' end of the term. quit and suriender the demised premises in as good order and condition .as tbey were a~ the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted: and shall not make any al~erations. addtt.ions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the satd Landlord. aDd shall remain upon 
and be surrcndend with the premises .. a" a part thereof, a~ the termination of this lease. without disturbance. moleSt&· 
tion or injury. That any ·and all 'Shelve!!<. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other Improvements tMt thE' Tenant may 
place or cause to be piaced !n tbc said apartment shall immediately become the pTOperty of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lan~lord or Landlord's agents "hall not be liable for any failure of ·water supply or electric current. ele
... ·ator service. or for injury or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which. may JeaJE 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl~. 
nor for interference with light or other tricorpon!al he&-editaments by any body other .than Landlord: if at any· time an,. 
windows of the demised premises becomP. closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from an!" of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder becau!le of such closing 'or darlrenJng. T!lat LaDdlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor· shall their presence in any way affect this 
le-ase; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable f()T' anjr latent defect in the building, nor rcsponsiblP. for any package 0'1' article 
left with or entrusted to any employee or the Laoolord_or stolen by or from su~h emplo)"ee: that the lAndord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the !allure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl{> for any ~ama~. compensation or abatement ot 
rrnt by rf'R~On thf'~f. That th.- Landlord rf'l'E!rVf'S t~e ,right tO di!'Continur the" drn"•rTJUlQ or any other service rendered tO tJKa 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such scr"'ices or the failure of the Land1ord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. allall in no way affect 
this lea!le or the obligations of the Tenant t_!) pay rent In accordance with thiR lease becaus.- of thr dieeonllnuance of any ser-

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment duriug reasonable hourR to make such TepaiJ"ft. decora
tions. Improvement!', alterations or additions a,!'S the Landlord mny consider ncces$8.ry or desirable". without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a peTiod of three (S) 

months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during l'easonable ho1irs. to exhibit the apartment to i)ro

spective tenants. In the event that the teni.n~ shall have removed all or substaDtially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord ·may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without 1n a.ny tna.nner 
atrcc:tlng the covenantR and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason nn entry therein shall be in the judgMent .of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agP.nts. necessary or permlssabJe h«'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may -enter same by pau 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re!lponsibillt~· what.soeTeT for ttucb ~ntry or for tiM> 
~are or the apartment or property ·of th~ tenant th<'reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landl~rd the sum of S. 285.00---------------- as securit.T 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d -eondJUon of 'this leaae, 
which security :shall bear no interest; Jt being understood and agreed that in the avent Tenant default• tn respect of any of 
the terms, provisJons. co\·enants and conditions o( this lease, Including but not 1fmlted. to rent an4 ad4Jtlonal rent. IA.ndlol'd 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the eeeurlty· so deposited for the payment of any reiat and tddiUona.l reDt 
in detauJt or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rc1<pect of an~.- of th«" term!<, provisionR. <."''I.'enar.ts and cc)nditi~>ns of this lease, Including any d&rnace• or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premisel". whether ftUch damages . Or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !<hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and alter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant sha.U have vacated ll&ld dem.la
P.d pr~mises llnd :o;urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the secuTity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term h~rein. In the event of a sale. sUbject to this 1e..e, Landlord llhall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
f'd by Tenant from all liability for the l'eturn of such security; and Tr:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely tor
the return or said security; and tt is agreed that the provisions herec-f shall apply to every tra.nsfer ol' assignment. made 
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..~tw of the State of New York. the ee
curity dcpo!lited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 
6. That the Tenant shan not expose any sign, advertisement. mum;na.tion In or out of the windows or exterior, or In or 

from the said building or upon it or the rooC in a.ny place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved b)" 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shaH not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any Pu-t hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's conBent in writing. or penult or au!fer upon the preml8ell 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. · 

8. No Tenant aball do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said preznises or brirtg or keep &.Dythtng therein which 
,..11 in &n:i' manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on -ld buUdtng or on property kept therein. or obstruct or tntel'fere 
with the rights cf other tenants or dQ or suffer or permit anything to be done which sbalJ conflict wltb the Jaws. regulatlcma, 
ruJe:J and ordinances of the Fire DePartment, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlsslcn having Jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. 'l'hat In the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by Are or~ in any manner aa a result. of a an 
In any other apartment of the bulldl:l&' of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant ahall ·ctv= Immediate ao. 
ttce thereof' to the Landlord who shall thel'eupon cauao the dam&p to be repatred aa eoon &a 1'fl&acm&ble. but no d&.map .. 

b6 
b7C 
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Occupaac:)" 

S!lgrtement of 'l.east mad~ tlx 

FLATBUSH PATIO~ INC. 

I 
17th day of December 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as Tenant. 

WitntBittb: That the Landlord hereby l~ase~ to the Tenant and rm Tenant lxttby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment II on t~ I floor in premises No. 590 Fla. tbush Avenue 
Borough of B t klyn Cit~ew York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vurs. comm~nang 

January lst 19 72. and terminating December 31st 19 74 unless~ 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at th~ annual rental of $ 2, 682 .12 . payable at tiM office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may duignate, in equal monthly installments of S 223.51 each in 

advance on the first day of each cal~ndar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on th~ signing of this lease. (Unlen this ~ b~ a R~rwwal) 

It is expressly understood that th~ said pr~mises are also lea~ upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shaH pay the rent as above set forth in the manner hereto provided. In the eYent aueh rent 1a paJd b)" 

•·heck. same aha.ll ba accepted subject to collectlon and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ehall not tn ti\.D). 

way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. 
2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout tbe term herein. aDd make. as and when 

needed. all repairs In and ·about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenaneea as the:F shall have been dam
aged aa the result of their mtsi"uae and negl_eet. -which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the ortctnal wcork, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should ~he Tenant ran to do eo after notice ~o 
the Tenant to make such reps.lrs. the Landlorcl may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and abe.ll 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repa!rs. The Tenant will reimburse the Luldlord for any damacee, InJury or break
age committed by the Tenant. hia servants or \·isitors of the Tenant, and any damap caused by the overflow or eaea-pe of 
water. steam or gaa resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Ten&Dt wtll throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ap.inat any and all llabUity arlalnc from 
injury during said term to persona 9r property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tell&llt. family, cueata, 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the .end of the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniture...:Dc1 property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th~ end o.f the term, quit tind surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition aa they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
menta In aa!d prernJsea without the written conf'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and &ball remain upou 
and be surrendered with the premises~ ."-" a part thereof. at the termination of thla lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That a~y 'and all 'Shelve~ plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othe~ improvements that ttK- Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in tbc said apartmer:tt t~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ La.ncUonl or Landlord's agents shall· not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for hiJUTY. or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or peraon in 8&14 
buHdinc or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or cJampneas which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said bulldlnc or .from pipes.- appliances or plumblnc wcrks of the same. or f"rom any other pi~ 
nor for interference wltb light or othe1" incorpOTcal hereditament. by any body other than Landlord; tf at an!" time an:r 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. LancUord shalt not be Hable ff'r &liT 
damage that Tenant may austrdn thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent .or re
lease from any of the obllgatlona of . Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or. darkening. That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thil!! 
lease: that Landlord !!hall not be Hable for any latent defect In the bullding. nor responsiblE' for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of"the failure of any of the equipment, tnduding pa ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlord Jiabl('- for any cJamagP. c<~mpeosatlon or abatement of 
!'rnt by rf'!IU•on thE-reof. That the- Landlord rE-serv~ tbe .right to di!'<CnntinuE' thr doc-.rman OJ" any other aervlee rendered to the 
Tenant at an;~ time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall In no 'Way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ p&y rent in accordance with this ~case becau~ of t~r. diaeontlnuance of any ser-
,·ice. . 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour" to make such repairs. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or addition:R a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablr~ without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a perJod of three {3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landloi"d shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the ten.in~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may- thereupon enter ancl redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atreeting the covenants and obligations herein contained. I.f the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pennit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt-nts. necessary or permissablc hrreunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter !lame by p&al!' 

key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any liability or re~onsibillty whatsoe,·er for I!IUCb entry or for thP 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with !.andtord the. I!IUm of $ 223 • 51 lUI eeeuritr 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant <lf ·each and every term. provision. covenant and co:ldltlon of thta leaee. 
which security shall bear no interest; If being underatoocs" and agreed that tn the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. co'\"'enants and eondiUona o( this lease. including but not iimited to rent and actdltlOII&l rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited :for the payment of any rent &D4 additional .rent 
in default or for any otht"r sum wh1ch Landlord may expencl or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's 4efa.ult 
in re11pect of any of thr. term~!~, provisions, cm•enar.ts .and conditions of this lease. including any clamacea -or 4etlc:lency iD 
the re-letting Of the premlaell. Whether ftU(:h damages' or deficiency accrued iM!fore or after summary proceedlnp or otber 
re-entry by LAndlord. In the event that Tenant flhall ful1y and fatthfutty eomply with all of the terms, provisions. coven&Dt.e 
and conditions. and after the tennlnatlon of any additional period of occupancy ancl Tenant &han have vacated eaid demta
fl>d premises ftnd ~urrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the eecurlty shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event o:f a !lllle. subject to Ws lea8e. Landlord ehall 
have the right to tran~fer . the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord llhall be considered relec• 
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tt:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord eolel:F tor 
the return of. said security: and it ls agrec<l that the provisions hereof Rhall appJy to every transferer aa.lgnment made 
-of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of NeW' York. t.he ee
curlty deposited with the LandJorc:! under this lease has or -:vill be deposited in thf- Chase Mar...hattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, aclvertiaement, Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or Jn or 
from tbc said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mltted tn writing by the 
Landlord or hla authori%ecJ agent. and the -id Tenant shall usc only auch shades in the front windows a.e are approved b)" 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premlaes or any part hereof. or make any alteratJon 
ln the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing, or permit or auft'er upon the premlaes 
an:r act o~ thine deemed extra--hasardoua on account ot fire. 

8. No Tenant sull 4o or suJrer or permit anything to be done in aald premises or briDe or keep &n)"t.htng there1a whtda 
W'ill In any manner lncreaae the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on propert,- kept therein. or obetruet or latedere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sb&ll coanlet with the Jaye, regu1aUoae, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bulldtncs. the Department of Health, the Tenement HOUR 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Comm18alon having juris4Jctlon over the premises herein. 

t. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or c1amace4 In any ma~~ner aa a result er a 1lft 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premlaes are & part, the Ten&lit ehall ctve tmme41ate ~ 
Uee thc!reof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon eauec the damage to be repaired u eooa aa reasonable. but no...,......,. 
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§grttmtnt of Itast made the 

FLATBUSH.PATIO I. INC. 

I 

26th day of August 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 

.. 196 9 .. bdweea 

as Taiant. 

l!JitntSSttfJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tmant heRby hires f10m 

the Landlonj. Apartment I I on tbel I Boor in premises No. $90 Fl.at.bush Avenue 

Borough of §'~ City of New York. to be occupied a:; and for a private d~Uing apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of ·TWo von. commencing 

October l.st 19 69 . and terminating September 3oth 19 71 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2.349.60 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it .may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 195.80 each ill 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installment! to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this~ 6e a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein providecL ~n the event traeh rent Is peJd b,

rheck. "me shall be accepted subject to collection and any ext.ra.neous written matter contained thereon. ehall not tn an)· 
way aJfect the tenns of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. Tte Tenant. wm take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs In and about the -demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the~ tdlall have been a.
aged as -the result of their misuse and ncgJ.ect, which repairs shall be m quc.Uty and ebaraeter equal to tbe ori~PD&l work, 
and !n compliance wlth all lawa. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice ~o 
the Tenant to make sucb reps.irs. the Landlor(\ may make them and the Tena.11t shall · be Ua.ble therefor and aha.t1 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any 4amacea. .tnjury or break
age committed 't;y the Tenant •. his servants or \·lsitors of the Tenant. an4 an~ dama.p caused by the ov~w or eac&Pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting fn:.m the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The -Tenant will throaghout 
said term and forever anerwa.rd indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a.Cainst any ancl all liability arisiq from 
injury during said term to perSons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guelltB, 
servants. assigns or undertenan~s of -:rcnant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the en4 of the term. all Injury -done by t.~ 
Installation or removai of furniture .and property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the <lemised premises to tbelr .original at~e; 
and at tht- end of the term. quit and surionder the demised premises In as good order and condition as .they were at the be
ginning of the tern'i. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shaJI not make any alterations. a.44ltlona or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions Ot" lmproYementa whicb m&T 
be made by either of the part.tes hereto upon the premi3eS l!•ball be the proJ,'If.!rty of the sLid La.Ddlord. aDd eball remain upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises; _R!I a part thereof, at the tennlnation . of this lease. without ds.turbanee. molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'and all -shoelyef', plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othef ilfiJ)roYements that the ~enant m&T 
place or cause to be plUed in the said apartmet:tt ehall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LAndlord or Landlord's agenta ~ban not be liable for any fallllft of water supply or electric current. ele
~ator service, or for InJury or damage to person or prope:rty caused by the elements or by other tenante or person In aaJd 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. Ot" dam.pneaa which m&T leak 
or fto~ from any part of said building or .from pipes, appliances OT plumbing works ef the Mme. or from any other Pbce. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time a.ay 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for allT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant sha.l\ not be enUUM to any compensation or abatement of ren"t or ft.. 
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closir_g 'or 4a.rkening. Tbat Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shaU their presence In any way affect Ul\a 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the . building. nor rcsponaiblf! for any JI&Ckage or artkle 
lert with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord.or stolen by or from 11uch employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly op.ara.~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re1_1der the Landlord ltablt' for any damagt-. compemsaUon or abatemet~t ol 
r~nt by rf'ftson th.-reof. That th~. Landlord n>serves t~e .r-ight to dfi'CQntinue th<" dat-·rnmn or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such acrvices or the failure of the Lalldtord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repai.rs. alterations or decorating, allall In no way aJreet 
this lease or the obUgationa of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this ~case becau!!e of th~ dlscont.lnuance of any ser
,·tce. 

4. The Landlord shall hav:e the right te ent~r the apartment during l'e8.8onable hou'"" to make eucb repair~~. -decora
tione, improvements. alterations or additio~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desiJ'Rble, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or puTCbasers of the building. For a period of -three (J) 
months prior to the end o~ the tenn. the Landlord shall haTe_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartlllflllt to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of t~ Tenant's pra))eriy 
during the la.st month of the term, the Landlord may ther-eupon enter and redecorate tl>e apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein .contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preeent to open aDd penutt 
an entry into the apartment at any time-, when foa· any reason an entry therein shall be .Jn the.judgme:nt of the l.andlonl-er 
the Landlord's agents. ncces~ry .or permissable hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent ma,- enter same by .,.... 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rc!'lponsibllity whatsoever for ~ch entry or for tiH-
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht-rein. AND EIGHTY CEH-IJS 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the flum of ONE HUNDRED BINE'1Y-FIVE DQTJ,ARS as seeuritr 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ·e&c:h and every term, provision. covenant ar.d eonditlon "Of this leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest: if being underst·ood· and agreed that in the event Tenant ddaults Ia respect of any Gf 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of' this l~se. including but Dot 'limited to rent and a4c1Jttonal rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the pay-ment of any rent aa4 additional reat 
in default or for any other sum whi~h Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason o! Tenant's derautt 
in reRpect of an:~o· of tbf' terml!l, provisionR, euvenar.ts and cOnditions of this 1~ including any cJamacea or clefk:lenc~ ill 
the re-letting of the premtscl'l.. ""'lhetber Rueh datna.ges or deficiency accrued lJef1)re or after summary l'roceedinp of. otber 
re-<!ntry by Landlord. In the event that i'enant flhalJ fully and falthfu11y comply with all of the terms. provisions. c:ovenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any &ddttlonal period of occupaney and Tenant shall bave Y&C&ted 1RLJd demia
~ premises And ,;urrendet'"Cd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be retu&-ned to the 
Tenant after the time fllsed as the> expiration of the term herein. In the event ~ a sate. subject to this 1eaae, L&Ddlord .-n 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be c:o1llll4ered re~eas
f'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T<:nant agl'eeS to look to th~ new Landlord eolely r... 
the return of said security; and It is &.greed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve17 tranafer or aactgmnent made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 ~- the Real Property I..Rw of the State of New York. the ae
curay deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited tn thf' CJ.lasa Ma,-n.liat:ten Bank 

c:::: .. ····--

I. That -the Tenant shall not expoRe any sign, ~advertisement. fJlumina.Uon in 41' out of the windows or exterior, or fn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except 1ruch as shall ·be approved and permitted tn wrttlq by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the a3d Tenant shall use only sueh eba4es in the b'ont wlndowa aa are approved-..,. 
the Landlord. 

'1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises w any part hereof. or make allY alteration 
In the apartment or premlaes without the Landlor4's or Agent's consent in wntln«. or pennlt or auft'er upon the premt.ee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sba.ll do or aufter or permit anything to be done in .said premiaes or brin« or keep an~ag tbereln wtdcla 
will ln any manner lncreaae the rate of fire lnsuranee on -.id bodldtng or oa properQ' kept therein, or obiJtruct. or tnt~ 
with the rights ot othe-r tenants or do or suffer or pennlt anythlnc to be done whk:h shall conflict with the lawS. reguJatloaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. tbe Department. of Health, -tbe Tenement Jlcmlle 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commieaion having jurfsdletioa over the )aremlses herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartmeata aha1t be damaged by flni or damaged 1n any manner aa a result 0~ a tll"f 
In any other apartment of the buf1dlng of which the demllled premiaea are a IJ8.1't. the TeDa.nt shall ctve tmme41ate a. 
tlce th4.'reot to the Landlord Who &ball thereupon e&UBQ the damaCe to be repaired - 1100D. as naaon&bJe. bat DO 4&--.. fto 

.·--- --~----··---- _____ . .:.:____ ____ ·----- -·- ___ .:.:__~-~-~---..:. ___ _ 
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. &>..L 
No. of Roo1ru _ ,_ 

Apt. No. -· --LJ _ _JL 
Bldg. No. _......;\."'.,C_,~9_t>_ 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

DROOKLYN 14. N. Y. 

Date -------

·. Dep. --------

· Bal. Mos. Rent-----
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Se:urity 2~·- b6 

2. 
}. 

4. 

Positio L----~-----..&.;;P;...;;o...;..si...;..ti...;..on.;.;...._H_e1ld Sina:J ;q 1v 1>~ N . 

ddres . ~resent Rent: I lr t · 7 J 
How long a tenan .... t? ___ l_¥\<_. -. ---"""T"-....... Reason for moving e4nft (l- '".1&!-: 

o· ~.....,.. -r J · 
5. Previous Landlord ___ Addr~----------------

How long a tenant?_ "_ .. ____ .. Reason for moving,--·----------

6. References: 

a) Addr 

b) 

c) Nam-..... ___ --r----------lr-- ddress...__ _______ _ 

7. B~Lt,~ (J~~~ J!AN'c_ _Branch.. T ~ C<f\ 

Address · · cct. in name of_jL-----------.~---: 
·t ~~ 

8. Do you own a car. · N · License No.---------
YesorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartanent: · 

Name:_ 

Name: 

Name: 
. alildren .. 

. . . . 

el . shi ./'J 
.......... -A.~ ation p · 'v. . ~ · . · 

Rl • shi . A~ • _ e ation p-.. -· ... -u~--
Reationdllp ---------· · 

Name=----------------Relationship-·-------Ase~-· -~Sex~.__ __ 

InN=e~f emergency~ notify-=! lh;otinn;~'· ; 
Recommended By Friend 1~;1(~11;; = )./- Ct_. I~ r-f ~~ ~ 

f 
Nomcznono• 

Agart~~------------~~A~~~---------------~~---
10 DOGS ALLOWED 

S~edby~------~------------------
ALL APPUCAnONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL 
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'l'ena 

LlabWtT 
aa4 Propert7 
Damage 

§grrtmtnt of 'l.tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

day of Jul.y 
as Agent for the Landlord, and 

• 19.6(2 • betweea 

aa Tenant. 

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment I I on the L-1 _ ..... I floor in premises No. .590 F.latbwsh Avenue 
Borough of Bkl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling ,apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

August 1st 19 72 . and terminating Jul.y 3].stt 19 7h unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 3.,000.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in eqnal monthly installments of $ 2·50.00 each ia 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 
. . 

paid on the signing of this lease. (U~ thu Let~Se be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises a.re also leased upon the following terms and cOilditions: 
1. The Tenant ahall pay the ~nt as above set forth in the manner herein provided. I.n the event aueh rent ta pa.l4 b7' 

t•heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection a.nd any extraneous written matter contained thereoa ahall not In aa,
way a1fect the tenns of this lease or be binding upan the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wnt· take .good care of the demised premises throughout t~e term herein. &114. make. as and whee 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the7' shall have been dala
aged as -the result of their miSuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality e.Dd character equal to the ortctnal work, 
and in compliance with all la-w$. ordinances and governmental regulations. and aho\lld :the Tenant fall to do eo aft'"" notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the LandlorcS may make them and the Tenant. shall ·be liable therefor an4 ahatl 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost of, said repairs. The Tenant will r~imburae the Landlord for .&117' 4arnacea. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and a.ny damage .cauaed by the overftow or escape o; 
water. steam or gas resulting ·from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or:."vlsitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against. any and all liability &rising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly o:r in part by any act ~ omission of Tenant. family. guesta. 
servants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the .end of the term. all Injury 4one by tbe 
Installation or removai of furniture ..aDd property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised pJ"emlaes to their ori,;tnal state~ 
and at th~ en4 of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order an4 cond!Uon - -the)' were at. the be. 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: an4 shall not make any alteraucma. additions or impro..e
ments in sald premises without. the 'written conl!lent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which m&T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upan the premises shall be the property of the sa.ld Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises: .8.~' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molest&· 
tlon or injury. That any 'and all -shelve!~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other .improvements that the Tenant m&T 
place or cause to be placed in. the said. apartmef.lt !!hall immediately become the property of the Llmdlord. 

3. That th~ LaD4Jord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any fa11ure of water supply or eleetrk: current. ele· 
,-ator service. or for lnJ1l"'"Y or damage ~o per~n or property caused by th~ elements or by othu tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling. plastet". or from steam, ga5, electricity. water. raJn. .snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said buU_dlng -or .from piJ)el!l. appJian.:es or plumbing work.a.-cf tM same. or from any other ptsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorpOI'C&i heredita~nts by any body other tban Landlord: U at any time 8Jl7' 
windows vf the demised· premises· become closed or darkened for any a-eason whatever. Landlord shall llOt be liable for &nT 
damage tl'.at Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to s.ny compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgatlollll of .Tenant hereunder because '!lf such closin« 'or darkening. That Laadlord shall aot be 
liable f"or the presence of bugs. vermin or Insect:!'!. if any, in the premises. nor shan. their presence ln. aay way affect thi• 
lease; that Landlord tthall no;. be Hable for any latent defect an the buHdlnc. nor I'ClfP()na!blP for any packap or artk:h~ 
left with or entrusted to any ~mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from !luch empJoyee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment: in<:luding ps ranges and refrlcerato!'s. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment Ehall not ret;tder the Landlord UabiC" for any damage, compenaa.Uon or abatemetlt of 
r~nt by l"f"a!'on t~H-reof. That th~. Landl01'd reserves the ,right to dl~ontinu~ thf" dCK'·MlUln or &flY other l!lervice rendered to 1M 
Tenant at any time, without notice to tbe Tenant, and the f~lure to furnish such scrv.ices or the failure of the Landlonl to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alter&tions or decGratlna;. shall in no way affect 
this lea11e or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease beeall!le oft~ discontinuance .of .any eer-
,·ice. • · · 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter tbe apartm~nt during reasonable bou- tn .make saeh repairft. decora
tions. improvement!'. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement ot 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purt.hasen of the :building. For a period of three .(3) 
months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlord shall baTe. the right during reasonable hours. to exh1btt the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the temin~ shall have removed aU or substantially all of the Tenant's properQ
durlng the last mo-nth of the term. the Landlord may thereupan enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manaer 
aJTcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be peraonaUy preaent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at .any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord·s age-nts. necessary or permissable hf'reunder thf' Landlord or tM l..oaOdlord·a acent may enter aame by .~ 
key or may forcibly enter the aame without incurring any liability or rel!!JlOnsibillty whatsoever for t~Ueh entry or for tbfo 
r.are cf the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht:'rein. . . 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $_ 250.00•••• Fill.;• ••••••• ,, •• •••• as aecuritT 
!or the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term., provision.. covenant ar.d -condition of this Jeaae, 
which sectarity shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event TenaDt ~aulta 111 respect of &117' ·Of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions o( this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addttloDal nut. LancUOl"d 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so depasited for the J)ayment o'l any rent~ a.&Utionat :reat 
in default or for any oth~r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rca.aon of Tenarit'a defaalt 
in respect of any or th('! terl'n$~ provisions. covenar.ts and conditions nf this lease. including a.ny damage~~ or ·defidezM::r in 
the re-letting or the S>remlsc.-.: whether ·~n~eh -damages . or deficiency accrued before -or. after Summary procee4lnp or 9tlaer 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms, provisions. coven&Dt• 
and conditions. and after too termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aa.Jd demia
~ premist-s and Rurrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the aecurity shall be returned to3 the 
Tenant after the time fixed aa the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject te this lease. LaDdlord 11ha11 
have the right to tnMfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahall be considered rei-.. 
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such securi-ty; and Tenant agrees to look to the DeW Landlord aolel7 ~. 
the return o! said security; and it ts agreed that the provisions hereof t~~hall apply to every transfer or asalgnment ma4e 
-of the security to- a new Landlord. Punua.nt to Section 233 ot the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ee
curity d~posited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said buildin& or· upan it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrltin& by the 
Landlord or his authorised ~nt. JUtd the said TCDAnt shall use only such shades IIi the front windows aa are approved b)" 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asslp this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteraUoD 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlolld's or Agent's con~ent in writing, or permit or autrer apon the preml8ea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous ·on account of fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall do or auJfer or permit an:ytt.ing to be done in aa.ld premises or bring or keep anrthin& therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on aid building or on propert7 kept therein. or obetruct or interfere 
with the ri&hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which Sball conflict with the laws. resulattoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho118e 
Department. or any ~er Department. Board or Com.mlaalon having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the . event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by 'ftre or cJ.amaced In any maD..et- as a ~1llt of a ~ 
In any other apartment of the buJldlng of which the demised premiaea are a part, the T!!D&Ilt abat1 ctve immediate -... 
Uce thereof to the LaDd1onl who ahall thereupon cause the dam&&e to be repatred aa soon as reasonable., b1lt no 4amace.,... 
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-~~ 

No. of R'oorm Z _ 

Apt. No. _' ......~1'----~~-
Date -------

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 14. N. Y. 

Dep.-

-H~ Bldg. No. --¥~to-...:~-- Bal. Mos. Rent-----
.· . . 2 .r~ ..... 
.
4_ OS. Se:uri. - ty • 4 z:::_· /"ttl? , .v . 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. Narne...--L----r---------....L...~-

r-----~----'-------,1 

2. 

3. 

Positio Position Held Sina-~~~--
4. Present Landlord J...ri./e U.J,-t{ ~&Addres.:lo..S-. _____ ......_...~:-Present Rent: ___ _ 

How long a tenant? __________ Reason for movin~~-----------

5. Previous Landlord _Addr~----------------

How long a_ tenant?__ ___Reason for moving.-------------

6. References: 
a) Nam 

b) Nam 

c) 

1. Banlc..__(JA.a s::! ./& ~./l;t..t..l 

._AddresJ=-. :1 I Any Relationship No 
~t<\)fU tJ}f, YesotNo-

_Address __Any RelationshiptJ---
Yes ot No 

B~w~M 
Addr·~--------------------------Acrt mnune~ 

8. Do you own a c~ Y f!! 5 License No.I._ _____ _j-1 ----..... ~. -----:---------:--__. 
YhorNo -

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
Name: _______________ ...... "elationship·---------------

Name: _Relationship ..... ---------------

Name:__ Relationship-·--------------

Children 
Name: _____________ --R.elationship•-------Age Sex 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Name: Relatjooshjn 

In case of emergency - notify JL..--~-------------~--------,.-------1 ; A or Sex 

z 

Recommended By Friend-------------------------------

A~t-----~NL..Ie_w-spa_oo_r _____________ ___.~App~t ~-
II 0 D 0 G S ALL 0 WE.....,____-..........-----____,....____. 

S~edbY----------------------------~ 

ALL APPUCAnONS. SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL• 
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Ocenpanc~ 

Term 

'Bent 

Par.neut of 
Bent 

Zut17 to 
.&parlmeut 

~· ClalUie 

~grttmtnt of Itast made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

24th day of Apr11 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as Tenant. 

Witnt,Stt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on theD floor in premises No. S90 Fl.atbash Avenue 

Borough of B' klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

.Aprll 1st 19 72. and terminating March 3J,.st 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as her~inafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3.,060.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as i~ may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2SS.OO each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said insta!lments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Le4se be a Renev.•al) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid o,

•·heck.. same shall be accepted subject to collection and an:y extraneous written matter contained thereon shall nm tn any 
way a.tfect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the L.andlord. 

2. Tbe Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout tbe term herein. and maJte. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and ·about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall bave been dam
aged as · the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and cbaracter equal to the oripnal work. 
and ln compliance with all iaws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant tall tiJ do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs, the Landlord m!ly make th~m and the Tenant aball ·be ilabl~ therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairK. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any dama.&d, Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·isitor-s of the Tenant, and any dama,l'e caused by the overftow or esc&.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the nc,;llgence o! the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and f &aint~~t an~ and all liability arising .from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot in part by any act or omission of Tert&Dt. family, guests, 
servants, assign~ or undertenants of Tenant. The Tcna'lt will repair, at or before the end of the term. ail Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture·.and property, ·or ,.,therwJse, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and cond.ition as they were ~t the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the ~lement'' excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or imJ)I'ove· 
mentft tn said premises without th~ written conf;ent of the Landlord. and all altentlone. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of t~.e part~ies hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shan remain -upon 
and be surrendered with the premises .. RIO a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dJRurbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all 'shelvef', plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pla-ced In the said apartment shall immediately become the proper:.y of the Landlord. 

3. That thf'! Landlord or Landlord's agent.s "hall not. be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
vator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elementa or b,- other tenants or person In sakt 
building or resulting from fa!Jinll.' plaster. or from !Iteam, gas, electricity, water, rain, 111aow, or dampne1111 which may !eak 
or tlow from an,- part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. Ot' from any other plsce. 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body otl:er than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease trom any of the obUgaUona of Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for t~e presence of bugs. vermin or insect!<. if any, in th(' premises. nor shall their presence tn an;y way affect thl~ 
l~ase: that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor ~tllponaibJ.- for any package ""' article 
left with or entrusted to any «'mployee of the Lar.dlord.or :stolen by or from touch employt: .. : that the Landord 11ha.1l further 
not be lhthle by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to J)I"'perly operate
and the i'ailure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl<- for any damage~ compen-Uon or abatement ot 
rt-nt hv rea!<on therN>f. That the- Landto~d rt>aerve11 t'he ,right to cll~><:ontlnu<' thf' dO<"".rman ()cr any other service re~ered to th«' 
Tenant at any tlnie. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such servlees or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any llr.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs, altenUona or decorating. shall In no way affect 
this lease or the ob11gations of th~ Tenant t9 pay rent in accordanc«' with this lease becau~ of thf' discontinuance of an,- ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall bav:c the right to enter the apartmrnt during reasonable hour!< to make such repaln., decora
tions. lmprovementfl, alterations or add1Uon1'1 lV'l too Landl.ord may consider necestoar,- or desirAbl<', without aray abatement of 
rent, and to Inspect or ellhlbit the apartment to prospecUve lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenant!!'. In the event that the teruin~ shaJt have removed all or substanttan,- a.ll of tbe Tenant's property 
during tbe last month of tbe term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be. personally. present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judsmeat of the Landlot"d or 
the Landlord's agrnt.s, neccsu.ry or pcrml:'l~ble hrrcunder thf' Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter Mme by :p&all 

key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any lillblllty or re!!ponstbillt~· whatiJO('\·er for 11uch C"ntry or for thf' 
rare of the .apartment or property ·of the tenant the-rein. 

S. The Tenant has deposited . with Landlord the 11um of J 255 .00-----••••---••••- as eecuril)" 
for the full nnd fnithfuJ performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision.- covenant ar.d condition of this Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; Jt being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults Jn respect of uy of 
the terms, provisions, co\'enants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the l'leCUrity so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlor:l may expend or may be required to ~expend by reason of Tenant'• default 
1 n rc:-!'lrtet:l of nn~· of th,. tcrmll, J•rovieion~. c~Wf'nanta 1t.nd c•mdlt lvm• ••f t hh~ )caM., i"cludlng any clamapa or defictene)' Jn 
the re-lcttinR" of the premise!<. whether 11uch damases or deftelency accru~ before or after summary proeee-c!lnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with an of the terms. provisions. covenanta 
and conditions. and a.tter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shan have vacated said deutla
P.d premillf's llnd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the !ime tlxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a -le. subject to this lease, Landlord llhall 
have the right to tran~fer the stturlty to the vendee for the benefn of Tenant and Landlord shalt be considered releaa
,.d by Ten~tnt fro!n all Jlablllty for tho return of •~h t~ecur~ty; and Tenant acree• to look to the 1\fi!W Landk>rd aolely tor 
the return of aaid security; and It Ia agr~d that the previsions hereof 11hall apply to every tra.nafer or aaalgnment made 
or the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section %33 of the Real Property l.aw of ihe State of New York, the ee
curity deposited with 'the Landlord under this lease has or wm be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or ln or 
from the said bullding or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing b,- the 
Landlord or hts authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved b~ 
the Landlord. · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereo~ or make any E.lteratioD 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlonl'a or Agent•a consent In writing, or permit or sutrer upon the premt.ee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anJ1htng therein wblcb 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or lnt~ere 
.,..ith the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done wblch shall conflict with the laws. recuiaUoaa. 
rules and on:tnances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BuJldlngs, the .Department of Health, the TeDement Hoa~~e 
Department. or any other Department. Beard or Commission bavlng jurisdictlOD ov-er the ~premlaea herein. 

9. That In the event the. Tenant's apartments shall be damaged 'by ftre or cJalnacect tn any manner aa a reault ~ a Arf 
tn any other apartment of the building of whleh the demised premtaea are a part. the Tenant shall ct•e lmme4Jate a. 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cau11e the damap to be repatred aa :.000 aa reaaoaable. but DO 4al'liap ,.... 

. \:",, 

-·:: ::_..;:: 
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~~ <f'·:r~ ~*'/,r:/2-

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
0~-----------------
nep ___ ____z ~ • -
'{Not Le~s than One Month's Rent) 

B~.Moo.R~----·----
APPI ICATION 

1 Mos. Security" ... z.tl:!.~ _- b6 

3. 

4. 

Addreslr----------..,_ __ _J---·---··--····-·-------------r---------, 
Positio ..,.__ Position Held Sinct: I S: b CJ :~Phone No.J 

~~~-----~-~----, . ~----------------~~,~ 
ddress. ____ ._. ____ ___J>resent Rent:.! 'fS: ="=·-

~-J-__..,lloo4-.......,."'""""w----·-Reason for moving~~· ..&JI~~S::S..e{.~~:l:b~.....,__. 
5. Previcus Landlord.. _________________ ~ .............. ~ .. Address. .... --·------·-·---=-t"mta-· 

How long a tenant? ... ----·--·-

6. References: 

a) Nam 

Adults 

:::IL---------------~~~~::::~-~...~.t;..... t:;a... ___ -e~--·-···---------· 
Name:_ ................. - .. _Relationship ... -----------·----

ailldren 

Name:------··"------------------.Relationship ...... .. ....... __;;_Ap.e'" __ ..sex_. __ _ 

b7C 
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Name:. 

In ease of emergency - notify J 
R~ationsbjn Ser 

.I d-),j~~ 
~mmended By Friend------------------------------""""" ......... 

Nfw•mmer _ 
Agent -·--L:... ___ --------___J-L-00 :.=Ucant-N~~-·-·-....... -...... ~ ______ ..... _ ... ___ _ 

No -•••Y•• of the land~~ •• of ~~ .. ~~.~~-~~~ ... ~~JT BE REFUNqFD 
to rf'ceive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of Signed by 1 
c:pcnments. Applicant represents that he bas made no such payment ~---------------~ 
in cc:nnedion with thls applic.ction. 
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:t:Btry to 
Ap&rtme!lt 

26th day of October • 1~ • betwem §grrenttnt of Ita'e made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO ~ INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 
Witntssrtb: That the Landlord heaby 

as T-enant. b6 
b7C 

lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor(j, Apartment I I on the ~...I _ ___.l.fl.OOT in premises No. .590 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough of B' kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dw~lling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vean, commencing 

December 1st 19 72 . and terminating NovE!T'..bST 3oth 1974 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 3,0CX>.OO • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 250.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unkn this Leau be tZ Renewal) 

It is express! y understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
l_ The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

c·hec.k, same shall be accepted subject to collection and IUly extraneou!!l written matter contained tbercon ahall not tn an)
way a1fect the terms of this lease c.r be binding upon the L&ndlord_ 

2. The Tenant will take good eare of the demised prem.lses throughout the term herein •. •.nd make, as and when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtel!a.nces as tbe7 -shall have been dam
aged as· the result of their misuse and negl.cct. which repairs shall be in quality and c:ha.rac:ter ·equal to the orl«tnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and goverumental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.ir!l, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be 111ble therefor and sMll 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. tnjur)' or break
age committed b7 the Tt:nant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or eac&!)e of 
water. stellm or gas resulting from the nc~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or viSitors. The 'i'ena.nt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and .all liability arialng- !rom 
inj~ry during said term to -persons or property occa!'lioncd whoJly or in part by any act or omiaainn of. Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenant& of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by t~ 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thE' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in t\S good order and condition as t.hey were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make ·any alterations. additions or improve
ments ln said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlo'i"d. and ahall rel!l&ln upon 
and be sul"'"cndered with the premises. all' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dlaturbance, mo·lesta
tlon or injury. That any and. all shelv~. plumbing and electrical nxtures, or any othe~ Improvements that the Tenant may 
place -or cause to be placed in the said apartmer..t t<hall immediately become the propert:y of th~ Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents· !'!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele-
,·ator service, or for inJury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person lD said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity, water. raiil. snow, or dampness which may Jeak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing -.vorks of the same. or from any other pl!lee, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
wlndowa of the demised premiact'l become eloaed or darkened tor any reason whatever. Landlor4 shall not be liable fOI' a.nr 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening_ That Landlord sb&D not be 
liable for the presciM.'e of bugs. vermin or insect!!, if any, in the premises. nor shan their pre-sence In any way affect thl" 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor rcspansible for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the La.ndord aba.ll tul-ther 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
llnd the failure to repair said ec;uipmcnt shall not render the Landlord Jlablf" for any damap. compensation or abatement ot 
rrnt hy rt•tu<on th~r('Of. That tht- Landlord rf"ttf'TVt>S the right to df!<contlnuto the- do<orman -or any other 84-rvlce rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish !!!UCh services or .the failure. of the Land1ord to 
furnish or obtain any l~o.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratin& ahall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thlR lease because of. thr discontinuance of any ~~er
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houn- tn malte such repail"l!l. decora
tions. Improvement!'!, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary ·or deslrabl(', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end ot the term, the Landlord shall h--.Ye the right during reasonable. hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tena.n~ shan have removed all or substantially all of tbe Tenant·a property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit · 
an entry Into the apartment at an)r time, when for any reason an entry therein !!!hall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permlssable he-reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may· enter same by paa11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rc!'lponsiblltt~· whatsoever for !!Uch entry or for t~ 
~are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th('rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of 12,50.00--• --•• ••• _.,.___ - J!leCUrity 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision.. covenant and condlUon of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; if being unde!'stood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in reapec:t of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and a4clitlonal rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the p&yment· o~ any rent &Dd &ddltional rent 
in default or for any othE-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to .expend by r~n of Tenant's default 
in rc:!lpect of any of th<> term~. provision!';, covenar..ts and conditions of thi~ lease. Including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premisc."', whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before Ol" after summary proceedlnp or other 
re-ent:::v by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenants 
11.nd co:tditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and: TeR&nt,.ahall have vacated aald deml._ 
~ premises Rnd ~:urrendcrcd possession thereof to the .Landlord of this lease. the· security ·shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord eball 
have the right to tra~fer the security to the veruiee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shan be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all JlabiHty for the return of such security; and T«:nant agrees to loOk to the new L&Ddlord solely ~or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof !!hall apply to every transfer or aaaignment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..ftw of the State of New York. the se
curity dcpo!'lited with the Landlord under thts lease has or will be deposited in th,. . Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant ahall not exp01'Je any sign. advertisement, illuminatlon in or out of tnc wJDdowil or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upan it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writing- by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shade!!! In the front wlnclows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratlon 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or A~tent's cont~~ent In writing, or permit or aulrer upon tiM premt ... 
IUlY act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant ahaU do or suffer or permit anythhg to be done in aaid premil!leS O'J" brlnr; or keep anything therein whk:h 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fin Insurance on aa.id building or on property kept therein. or oblltruc:t or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall connict with~ laws. regulatJoa8. 
rules and ordinances o~ the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the "Depart.mellt of Health,. the Tenement Ho..-e 
Departm~nt. or any other Department. Board or Commisalon having jurisdiction over the premlaes herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant'• apartments shall be clamaged by are or da.mace4 ln any manner aa a result or a ftn 
in any other apartment or the building of whJch the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall ctve Immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who ehall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa IIOOD .. -reaaanable. but no dam&P n-
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~Apt. No. __ I ___ ___.__ 
Bldg. No. __ v-9.;;.... _,Z'--0 __ 
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FLATBUSH PATIO INC. 
S80 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 28. N. Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

D~ ---------------

... b6 
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1. Nrun~----~------------------------------~~~~~;~~~~-~~~---~--, 
2. Present Address..~____,--.........,..~-;--------------Yo:;;:;o...o'-1..;;--'""-"-'lcl.l 

4. 

How lottg a-tenant?·~· .r-t..~--b~~~=--.:::::;..-.Aeason for moving:./,LU~~~~~!:::..A~::;E:a!~ 

5. Previous Landlord. . . -Addres.~-----------------

How long a tenant? Reason for moving 

6. Refe=ences: . J7, _ /~ 
a) N~L-------------~ ddres•k::t::::==:::::::::;:==~~~ tionshlp~ 

.. y~~~~ b6 

elatio~. b7c Addres 
Yes or No 

7. 

8. Do you own a ear. '2vc1 License No.----------==------------------1 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of ~~t: ~ 

N~eJL ______________ ~ __ si-.------Rebtiondllp----7~~~-.--.-:-·•·-···--·--·----------
Name: elationship_. ____ . __ ...;.;_-_..;.·-------

Name: ebtionship.·-------..:...--------

N I ti" hi A c:::.... ame=---------------L\..e!a ons p.. ·~- · _ge-..:...-...;:ox:xJC:_~--

Name: RebtionShip·--·-------Age:.-. __ .sex_, __ 
In case of emergency - notifY------ ·---·-----------------

Recommended By Friend.---------------·---------------

II 0 0 0 G S ALL 0 WE lrL---~--------____;_ __ ____, 
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Oc:cup&ac:-, 

ll.eut 

Pa:r.meu-: of 
Bent 

agrrtmtnt of Ita'e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

25th day of September 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19&: 70 bttweaa 

as Tenant. 

l»itnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leaHs to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment I I on tbjL-_ ____.1 .door in premises No. 590 Fl.atbo.sh Avenue 

Borough of B•kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and net otherwise. for the term of 

Janua.ry lst 19 7~ , and terminatin~ December 

Three 

31st 
vears. commenang 

19 73 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2,526. 72 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 21.0.56 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar mo.ntb during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Leue be 11 Renewol) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following urms and conditions; 
1. The Tenant shall pay r.he . rent as above set forth in r.he manner herein provided. In tht!' event such rent is paid b-, 

•·hcelr .. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In anT 
way a1fect the terms of this 1~ ·or bo binding upon the t..andlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the · demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the7 shall have been dam
aged as ·the result of their misuse and negl_ect, which repairs shall ~ in quality and character equal to the orlctnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant t'all to do .0 at'ter notice to 
the Tenant to make such repain. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost of~ said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damaces. injury or bresk
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape f!'f 
water. steam or gas resulting from the ner;Jigertce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenllllt will through~ut 
!!laid term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apin~tt any and all liability arising from 
inju:-y during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. family. guests, 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the tenn. aU Injury done by t~ 
Installation or removai of furniture..&nd pi"OJ)'!rty. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premlaes to tbei«" original state; 
and at the> end of the term, QUit and . surrender the demised premises in as good OrdP.r and condltlon as they were &.t the ~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any. alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written conttent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which m&T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the 8&14 Llkn41ord. and ahall retnaln upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'and all ·-shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other-improvements that th~ Tenant m&)"" 

place or cause to be placed in u-.c said. apartmeJ:~t shall immediately become the propert7 of dle Landlord. 

3. That the LAndlord or Land1ord·s· agents 11hall not be liable f.>r any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for htjury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or. by or.her tenants 01' person In .U4 
building or resulting from fa.lHn,; plaster, or from steam. cas. electricity, water, rain •. !QtOw, or .dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of -·ld bulJdlng or from pipes: appltancee or plumbing works of-~be .am.-.. -or from any othet" pl~e. 
nor for Interference with light or. otl)er incorrorcal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord:. l.f at an-, time &n7 
windows of the demised prernisel!l become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any eompensatJon or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or lnsect~~t. if any. in th(" premises. nor shalt their presenee in any way affect thh.11 
leaBe: that Landlord .-hall not be Hable for any lAtent defect In the bulldin,;, nor reaponaibl~ for any package or artie)"" 
lett with or entrusted to any «"mployee of the Landlord.or stole-n by or from !luch employ-: ·that the Landord 11ha.ll furthet" 
not be li~t-ble by reason or· the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges arid refrigerator&. to properly operat~ 
11nd the failure to repair. said equipment shall not rer>der the Landlord liablt> for any ctama..-f'. compensation or ab!Lt'l!ment Gf 
r.-.nt hy rPa.!'on thf'reof. That th«" Landlord rel!lerv- ti;'e :right to dl~nntinue th«" drn-.rman. or any othel' ilervice rendered to th~ 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure or t!le Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l~o.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratlnc, slla.ll in no way a!fec:t 
this leal'le or the obllftJltlonB nf the Tenant l!J r>ay rent in accordance with thil'J lease bccau- or t~ discontinuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rea!;Onable hour!; tn make .such rep~~.irli'. decora
tions. Improvement!', alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or ilesirablt>. without any aba.temect t>f 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the. building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall ba.Ye the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenant11. In the eYent that the tenanf. shall have removed all or .substantially all of the ~ena.nt•s property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlor..i ~nay thereupon enter and redeeorate the spartment without tn any manner 
atrcctlng the covenants and obllgatlonB herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be peraonall:r present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any ~asnn an entry therein shall be in t.he judcment of t.be Landlord or 
the Landlord"s agE"nts. necessary or permissable hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent ma7 enter sa.me by paa1'l 

key or may forcibly enter the. same Without incurring any liabiJit Y Or re!IT>Onsibltity What~er for l!IUCh entry or for tbt" 
~are of the apartment or property ·of th~ tenant th<'rein. . .AND FIFTY SIX CENTS 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !lum of S '11JO HUNDRED AND TEN DO!l..ARS as securitT 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. covenant ar.d eondlUon of this leaae, 
which security sha.U bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o( this lease. including but not limited to rent &Jid add1tloDal rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the who'e or any part of the security so deposited for the payment o-t a!ly rent lllld additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to e~ by reason of Tenant•s default 
in n~!'lpect nf an;~o· nf t~ ternuo. provisionl'l. -co~·enar.ts and <.."t)ndltions nf this lease. incJIIdinc any damages or det'lcleocl' in 
the re-lettln~~t or the premlscl'l, whether to~ueh damages. or deftcler.cy accrved ~fore or a.fte1" 81frt'ima.rY -p~tnp or ·otber 
re-entry by Landlord. ln the event that Tcmant 10hal1 fully and faithfully comply with an of 1he termt~~, provl•Jona. covenant. 
and conditions. and after the tt>rmlnation of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall ha-..e vacated aald demt.
P.d premi~s and l'>Urren ;rcred T>Osscssion thereo-f to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. .subject to this lease. Landlord aball 
have the right to t1 an;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be ..donsidered releaa
r.d by Tenant from ali liability for the return of such security; and Tenant 8.~ to loo~ to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaalgnment made 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 2:3 of the Real Property l.~tw ot the State of New York. the •~
curity dcpo!!lted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In tbf- Chase llat;hattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination ln or out of the windows or exterior. or Jn or 
t'rom the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mitled in wrtttnc by tbe 
Landlord or his authorl%1!d agent. and the said Tenant shall u~c only such shades in the front windows aa are approved by 
tbe Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not t~lgn this agreerr1ent or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alter&Uon 
in the apartment or premises "? 1thou' the Landlor-d's or Agent's con!lent i:l writing. or. permit or .suft'er upon the premiaeo 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall d<> or suft'er or permit anything to be done in aaJd premises or bring or keep &D)'"thing tbereiD which 
will tn any manner increase the rate of t'lre Insurance on aald building or on propert7 kept therein. or obetruct or lntedere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall connict with the laws. reculatJoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department< ot' Health, the Tenement ·~ 
Department. or any other Depart.ment. Board or Commission having jurisdic:Uon over the premises herein. 

J. That in the event the Tenant's apartments aball be 4ama.ged by fire or ~ In ani manner aa a result of a "fin 
in any other apartment of the buil(Ung of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall ctve Immediate 'DO
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon c&WIC the 4amage to be repatre4 aa e0cm aa reasonable. but no damap n. 
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:Lla 'blllt)r 
aa4 :PrP~ompez~~tiY 

Damal'• 

-------------------------~~---

l.oth day of lfovember §grttmtnt of Ita~e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 1967 • between 

I I as Tenant. b6 

l!JitntSSttb: That the Landlord hu-eby lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord, Apartment Don theD floor in premises No. 590 Fla'tbus~ .&.venue 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and·not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commenang 

January 1st 19 68 . and terminating December 31st 19 70. unless sooner 

termir.ated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,2%.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ l.88.00 uc:h tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms .and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In lLilY 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care ot the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make, as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premJses to the fixtures, and appurten&nces as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect. which repairs shall be In qua.lfty a.nd character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all l&ws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be lia.ble therefor a.nd shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for a.ny damages, injury Dr break
age commUted by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence ot the Ten ;Lnt. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term a.nd forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Lantllord for and aga.inst any a.nd all lia.blllty arising from 
Injury during sa.id term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any. act or omission ot Tenant, family. guests, 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end ot the term, a.ll injury done by the 
installation or removal ot furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of Uae term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at tbe b&
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the element• excepted; and sha.I: not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and a.U alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, a.nd shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as a part thereof. at the termination o'f this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any a.nd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Te-nant ma.y 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or lAndlord's a~nts shall not be liable for any fa.ihue of water supply or electrk current, ele
vator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tena.at.l! or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water, ·rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or fiow fr9m any part of sald building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or :from any other pl!lce. 
nor for interference with llgbt or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any tJme any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be lia.ble for a.ny 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkenlnc. That Landlord shan not be 
liable for the presence of bup. vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their preeence in any way .affect thle 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor reaponsible for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.r.dlord or stolen by or from such mnployee; that the La.ndord shall ·further 
not be liable by reasoa of faDure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate and the 
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any da.mace. compensation or abatement of rent by 
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered t'\ the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fa.flure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain a.ny labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or docora.tlng, aba.ll in no way affect_ 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordan=e with this leaee .beca.uee of the discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or dez!lira.ble, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall have the right during reasanable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter e&.:d redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tena11t shall not be personally present to open a.nd permJt 
a.n entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the La.ndlord·s agents. necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass 
key or may forcibly enter the same w!thout incurring any liabllity or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the 
care of· the apartment or property of the tenant therein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HUNDRED EIGHTI~EIGHT DOlLARS as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no Interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional r.!nt 
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
ln respect of any of the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency tn 
the re-letting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with a.ll of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination ot any atidltlonal period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demiS
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security Ehall be re! urned to the 
Tenant after the time tlxed aa the expiration of the term h~rein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from a.ll liability for the ret~ of such security; and Tenant agrees to look· to t~e new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply te every transfer or assignment made 
'Of the security to a. new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out ot the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the sai.l building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
r.a.ndlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

'1. That the Tenant shall not as:rign this agreement or uncerlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing.· or permit or suffer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or su1fer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance !:In a.aid building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
wtth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall coaflict with the laws, regulations, 
rules and orciinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged tn any manner as a result of a. fire 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damace re-

- . -_-~:--:,· .... ;.: ·' ··-.•--· -.·.· .···· .. 
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IT IS HEREBY AGREED by and between:Flatbush 
Patio #1 with offices at 2064 Cropsey Avenue~ 
Brooklyn, New York and I j . .--------, 
as tenan~-t that the Lease of Aoartment No. I I im premises 
590 Flatbusn Avenue, Brookl.yn - dated· wov. l.Otb, 
be and the sa.Irie hereby is renewed on the following terms 
and conditions.: 

The renewal term shall be for a period of. Three years 
commencing Jcinuary l.st , 19n and expiring 

December )l.st , 19 73 · 

The annual rental for each year of' the re.newal ·term shall 
be .· Twro ThOusand Five Hundred Twenty Six and 72/lOQ-- DOLLARS 
( $ 2,.$26.72 ) payable in equal monthly installments 
or Two Hundred Ten and 56/l.OD-- . DOLLARS 
( $ 2l.O.S6 · ) in advance on the rirst day of" each 
and every month. 

· 3. Landlord acknowledges receipt of additional_security in 
the sum or $ 22.56 , making a total security or $ 210.56 

4. As long as .the leased premises are subject to the. Rent 
Stabilization Law of" the City o:f New York·the Landlord 
and Tenant agree to be bound by any determination.· of" the 
Rent Guidelines B6ard and/or the Conciliation and Appeals 
Beard f'ixing.the maximum rent payable and/or af"f"ecting 
the ·tenancy during the said renewal term.: 

5. Except as herein notified, all other terms, covenants and 
conditions of" the Lease dated November l.oth., , 1967 
shell remain in rull f"orce and erf"ect. 

Dated, September 25th, 1.970. 

Tenant (L.S.) 

Flatbush Patio #1, Inc. 

By ________ -=--~~~----------------
Landlord Tenant. ( L. S.) 

1.967 
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foPt. /J:?"...i' 
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Dep.; 
_ \(Not Less tha11. One Month'sRent} 

Bal. Mos. Re.c ......... t ____ _ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY #j 
L Name.. .... -~.. ______ ___,...___,...----'-----S.S.No . ....._ _____ J..&.~~!... 

2. Present Address L-------r--------~~kf=::E:f~E:::;----
l. Business or Employer 

;::.LI.:~-ili.....----,---.1:=1 =··· ======:=......J~·!Jd··~ ·-··-.. ···-. . Position Held Since: "F l==9=7=3======'P:&.;b~one No.L..-______ ____J 

4. Present Landlord .. oL.I----:------____J~~ddres.~sJL...:::::-:-~~=---~-~1-d:".Present R~t $ 224-.00 · 
Howlongatenant~.- 2 vears · R so Bt,.N.Y. working in Brooklynnow ~=====:v.~:;:::;.==-·-.. ··--~ .. - ea n fOr movm 

5. Previous LaDdlor ..... dJ-L ___ ----Jl~-o. ______ . -~--Address_ rklJD' 11215 

How long a tenant? ..... -3....Ji.tEJ?:r~ ___ .. __________ Reason for movin1,._..-...:,....; o I"lanhattan 

6. References~ 

a) Name. 

b). Nam 

N l . Adnl: R 1 . hi mcther "\\ 
arne:=---........ ------==-........ '---·---- e ations P----· _______ ,....;. -----:~--------

N - '"""' - R 1 · nshi 1. '\· v~ arne:---·-------------- e atio P-··--
Name:_ "77~·-=·-------....----.:..-.:...__,.._~ ... ~ ....... ,.....~ ..... '!:.'! __ ;...,.;· ~!t~l~o~p·~· ....... ..,.. ----~·· ·-· _ ... ~·,_,~··.· .. _: .. _.: ...... '.;..."_'"'.;...·· ... _ ... _. _...._ ____ _.:...._ 

~~-~'"'-..... · ,;-.-,~~7"· .. 

Children 

Name=--~---K---------- Relationship-·--------Age;....__$ex __ _ 

Name=·---·-----~r======-:;·R~el~a:Qti;QOOQ:S~hiMJ.~Ik=· ====: ·--·-· ......,.;...._ ..... Ag~e--....... S:;:K=x...---
In ease of emergency - notify - . I _ 

Recommended By Friend_J'L---~-----.___,.......JL .. ---·------------·---~-
"'T 
.l' :w 

_._._ ... 

Nam 

b6 
:b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Apt . --Applicant-..-··--'------------~---~ 
. 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED BROOKLYN. N.Y. 
112

]
5 

. . [ 9600 
No employee of the landlord or of the Jandlon:f's agent is permitted RES.: MGR •. - IN 9· 
to receiYe any fee or commission for the rentiftg or reseJ'Vation of Signed bY---· --------------
aportmenn. Appliccmt represents thot he hcs made no such payment 
in connection with. this application. 

. ~ .. -..... ·, :-'., 



• 

Ua'blllt7 
aJ&4 7zP'r'.)~pa'Dm!tQY 

Damatr• 

8ze ....... 

i!grrtment of .It~t mack t1x 
)'LATR\Jf.Ut VATIO t INC. 

19th day of July , 19:5 73, ~tw~n 

aa T~nant. b6 
b7C 

That 

the Landlorq. Apartment 

the Landlord Jxrcby lases to the Tenant and the Teaant ber~by hires from 

Don theD floor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbuah Avenue 
Borough of Brookl.yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the ttrm of 

a private dwelling apartment only 

Two 

Auguat 1st 19 73. and terminating July 31st 
v~an. commtn,·•ng 

19 7 5 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at dx annual rental of $ 3 ,J.80 .00 • payabl~ at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 265.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term herrof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this Letzse be a Renewtll} 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 
1. The. Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

,,heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any estraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an>· 
way affect the terma of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

z. The Tenatrt will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Del make, as and when 
needed.. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the tlxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aced aa ·the result of thelr misuse and negl.ect,. which repaint aha.ll be In quality and character equal to the ori«inal worlr.. 
and in compli&Jac:e with all laws. ordinances and governmental reculatiollB. and sbi)uld the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlo~ may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the La.Ddlord for. cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and· any damage caused by the overflow or escape ot 
water. ste&!ll cr pa resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. hls servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term an4 forever anerward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llablllty arising from 
Injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by t~ 
installation or removal of furnlture,and property. ·or otherwise. 50 .. to restore the demised premises to their orl«lnal state: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
menta In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which ma:r 
be made by either of tbe parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises; .a" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molest•· 
Uon or Injury. That any 'and all 11hclvel!l. plumbing and electrical tlxturea. or any other Improvements that the Tenant ma:r 
.place or cause to be pt&ced in the said apartmer,t l!lhall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3-. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of waler supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for triJury or damage to person or propeny caused by tbe elements or by other tenants or person tn aald 
buildiuc or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, IPUI. electric:.lty, water, rain, snow. or ds.mpneas which may leak 
or ftow from any part of s&:id building or from plpea.· appllances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other Pl!Lee, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
wlndo.wa of the demlaeii premise!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be Hable for an)" 
damage that. 'Tenant may suata!n thereby and· Tenant shall not be- entitled. to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lelde from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkeaing.. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease: that LaDdlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibh~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
n<>t be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment, Including ps ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair sa.ld equipment shall not render the Landlord liablt> for any damage. compensation or abatement ot 
~nt by l't'!&I'On t.hf"reof. That the Landlord reserves t~ _right to dl~~eontinue the dO<"•nnan or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time.· without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating. shall in no way atfect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of th~ discontinuance of any ser-
Yice. ' . 

4. The Landlord shall hav:c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour" to make such repairK, decora
tions. improvements, alterations or addition.." a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslra.bl<-, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective-lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall haYe_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro.. 
spectlve tenants. In the e"·ent that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of' the Tenant's propoert:r 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obllgations herein ~ontalned. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pennit 
an entry into- the ap:!.rtment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shalt be in the judgment of the Landlorl! or 
the Landlord's agE"nts, necessary or permissable hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by~ 
key Or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any !lability or responsibility whatsoever for IIUCb e-ntry or for tbf' 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht-rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $ 265.00-------------------- as securit)" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this leaae 
which seeurity shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that ln the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. Including bat not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rc!!r>ecl of any of th<' terms, provisions, cm;enar.ts and condltians of this lease. Including any dama~ea or deficiency in 
the re-Jettin~t of the premises, whether such damages. or deftciency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that TP.nant Phall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aa.l<! deml&
l!d preml-s And Kurren.dercd. possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security ahall be returned to the 
Tenant after the Umo ft]\ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subJect to this lease, La.Ddlord shall 
have. the rfcbt to transfer the security to the verUlee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rei_. 
ed by Tenant trom all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant &.r;rees to look to the new Landlord aoleJy tor 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.salgnment made 
-nf tbc security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ee
c:urity depoaited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase P~ttaTJ. Bank 

I. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. llluminaUon In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said but1di ... or upon it or the roof fn any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or hla authoriZed agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades 1D the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

T. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
In the apartmeat or premlaea without the La.ndlolld's or Agent's consent in writtnc. or permit or aulter upon the prem18ea 
a.ny act or thine deemed ~tra..ba.zardous on account of' tire.. 

L No Tenant llhall do or suffer or permit anyth.lnr; to be d011e in said premilS'ell or bring or keep anTthinr; therein which 
will In aay manner lac:reaae the rate of fire insurance on said buildlnr; or on property kept therein. or obatruct or lntertere 
with the rigllta ot other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythlnr; to be doae which shall eonnict wtth the laws. regulatiofta. 
rules and onl1naacell ~the Flre Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department ot Health. the Tenement HoWle 
Departmeat.. or allY other Department. Board or Commlaaloo ha'Yiur; Jurisdtc:t.ioo oyer the premises hereia.. 

9. Tiutt Ill the eveat the Tenant's apartments sbalJ be damaced b7ftre or damaged In any manner aa a result of a tin 
in any other apartment of the building of whJch the demised PremiBea are a part. the Tenant shall gtve immediate DO
Uce tbereot to the Landlord who aball thereupon e&UIIQ the cl&lnap to be npatrecs ao eocm aa reasonable. but no damap ,.. 

-----------~---------------- ---.... -· 



I 

• 
>'it :pie~/ .. 

----------------------------------
• , No. of Room. :r.J;_ Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

• Apt. No.~ ~ 
Bldg. No. ~ ~ 0 

~~·~-----------------

~·----------------'_. '(Not Less than One Month :!:J:. 
Bal.· Mos.. Rent 2 .,LJL_.,;ttaa 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

L Narn~L..----..,....--------------1~~ 'L.-------------l---.--..o.~!o..sa. __ ...l::::.;__, 

2. Present Address·-L--------:------~.--------....._----.._.---

3. Busmess or ra~~~~~wu~~------r--~~~~-}---~~me: 

Addres -L~·~·-~-~--------------~----~-----
Positio Position Held Since I 9~0 

4. Present Landlord~~ L F.·· __ .. Address__.$ A !£~ ( P.resent B.ent:~·----5. ~~=~:~::ti:?-/d'~.S; -~---r::: for movin S£.LL1AlG 

How long a tenant?-.. ;LO.~S..::.._.._ __ Reason for moving.~~~ ~£-o.t._;...~~::::...::;...:::::....;;:;._ 
6. References: 

a) Nam y Relationship (1.1 0 
· Yes or No 

b) y Relationship, tJ 0 
Yes or No 

"L---------....J~Y Relationshipw A/C1. 
Yes or No 

7. 

8. Do you own a car S License No .. ---t ______ ...J--'-,.._ __ Do you require a·garage.. __ _ 
Y sorNo Y 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: . ·St./:-F 
Adults 

Name:. __ Relationshipp.-------------·------

N arne:·····-····-............. -.-· .. "-··--·- -.-Relationship ..... -."""':'"' .... ·-·-~---------
Name: __ ....... ·--··--··-·----... ·w· ... -.... -- ______ Relationship·----------------

Name:------------------Relationship'---·------·-Age--.... Sex.:JO!;;A....,-----
Narne: __ _ 

Incaseofemergency~-~n~o~ti~·f~======================================c=====~====::-
Recommended By Friend 

~-----------------------------.....J 

DEPOSITS. WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No omployoe of rh~ iondiom at e{ the k;<mttOfd't> ~Ml t• JU)r<nl!tttd 
to receive any fee or commissoon for t .. e rentil'g or te58n'cttioll of 
apartments. Applitant represents that he has mcxle no $Uch poyme-nt 
in co"n•dion with thl& czpplicction. 

~ . - " . . . 
'- '·:n·. 

Signed by·---------------

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



Paymeat of 
Beat 

§~~rttmtnt of I.tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

lst day of February 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 

196.: 74 ~tween 

as Tenant. 

l»itnt!iSttb: That the Landlord lxreby lu.s to the Tenant and dx T~nt heRby hires fzom 

the Landlor(f. Apartment! I on thel I ftoor in premises No. 590 lt.l.atllb.ah Avenue 
Borough ofBrookl:.vn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Te11ant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

Febru.ary let 19 74 . and ttrminating J8JD.l8.l'Y 31st 1976 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3,.,300.00 . payable at tlx office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 275.00 each in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hueof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless thu Leae be 11 Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provkleL In the event auch rent Is pa.l4 by 

"heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shalt not In an,
way ~eet the ternu~ of this lease ·or be binding upon the L&Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant wlll take 8'004 care of the demised premlses throuchovt the term herein. a:n4 make. aa and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demlsed premises to ~be ftxturea. and appurtenances aa t!iey •hall have been dam
aged as ·the result of their misuse and neglect. whtch repairs shall be in quaUty and c:baraeter equal to the orictnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should ·"the Tenant tan to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the La.ndlor-4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and •hall 
reimburse the Landlord fo_r cost of-said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the .Landlord ~or any damacu. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or vlsiton of the Tenant, and any damage .caused by the overftow or -eac:ape of 
water. steare or gas resulting -from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or Tisitors. The Tenaat will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and sav.a harmless the Landlord for and against any an4 all llabtUty ariain« from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omisaton of TeD&Dt. family. guesta. 
servant&. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the ~ of the ~enn. all Jajury done by the> 
Installation or removai of. furnJture..aDd property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premtaea to their original state: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said premises without the written COD$ent of the Landlord. and &11 alterations. additions or lmpi"'Teellents whlch naay 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahaU rema1n upon 
and be surrendered with the p~iseS: .a" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without diatur!:Jance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any "'and all shelyetc. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any otbet:' improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the 8aid apartm~t l!lhall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the La~lord. or Landlord's agents Rhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for Injury or damage to pen;on or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or J)er80n in aald 
building or resultins- from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electriclty. water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said. building or from pipes, appliances or !)lumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce_ 
nor for interference with light or -other tncorPM"C&l hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: l~ at any tlme aJ1T 
windows of the demised premlsca become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shal-l not be liable for &nT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or ~ 
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord sha11 Dot be 
Hable for the presence of buca. vermin or insects, If any, in the premises, nor. shall thelr prescnee in any way affect tht• 
lease: that Landlord l'ball not be liable for any latent defect tn the bulldinc. nor responsible for any packace or artlcie 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord ahal1 further 
not be liable by reason of-the failure of any of the equipment. int:luding gas ranges and retricerators. to property OJ)el"&U 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re-:tder the Landlord liablt' for any. damag.-. compeiU!I&tion or abatement of 
rf'nt by .rf"a!'lon thf'rcof. That the-. Landlord N'l!lf'rvt-s the ,right to dfl'IContlnoe th(' d04"•MDAn or any other seMrt~ rendered to tM 
Tenant at any tlnie, without notice to the Tenant. and the fa11ure to furnish such services o:r ~he faUure of the Landlord ~o 
furnish or obtain any lr..bor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or deeeratinc. allan In no way aJfect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becau!le of t~ dlscontlnuanee of any eer-
'·lce. . • - - -

4. The Landlord shall baYC tbe right to enter tbe apartment during reat'IOnable hou~ tn nJ&ke such repajrR, decora
tions. tmprovementtt. alterations or additions a_s the LandlorC: may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective -lessees or purchasers of the buUdinc. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exJalbit the apa.rtment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the ien&n~ shall have removed all or substantially &11 of t~ Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereuP?n enter and redecorate· the apartment ~without tn any manuer 
atrcc:Ung the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall DOt be personaJly present to opea and -permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgDt.eat of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary -or permissable he-reunder the La.n4Jord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by -])&IU' 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit,.· or re!fP()nsibUit)· whatsoever for t!IUch entry or for thfo 
rare of the apartment or property ·of th~ tenant th('rcin. 

S. The T~nant has deposited with Landlord the sun1 of S 275.00 ----•••••••-- as aecurit)" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each. and every term. provision. cov-enant ar.d condition of this Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood. and agreed that in the event TeDant defaults m reapect of any o~ 
the terms, provlsiona. covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not Umlted to rent and additional 1'eDt. La.Ddlord. 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any "part. of the security so deposited for the payment of -any rent aD4 additional reat 
in default or tor any other sbm which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reiUIOD o~ Tenant•• det'aalt 
In rcf!peet of an)· or_ thP ternut. provisions:, covenar.ts and <.-.>nditions of this lease. including any -clamacea or derk:leacy in 
the re-lettin~ of the preml~K. whether ftuch damages ·or deftclency accrued bc!fore or after aummary proceedmp w «her 
rt'..cntry by Landlord. In the ~nt that Tenant ~~thaU tully and falthfu11y comply with aU of the term11, provisions, covenant• 
and condltlona. and after the termination ot any additional period of occupancy and Tenant .Bhatl have vacated II&Jd demta
f'd premisNt and l'lurrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lea-se. the eecurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft:JSed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this leaae. Landlord.. shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all lt&blHty for the return of such security; and Tt:nant &crees to look to the new LaDdlord aolely for 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that th(;; provisions hereof shall applj. to every transfer or aaatcmnent made 
-nf the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 ot the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the se
curity depol!llted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

I. That the Tenant shall not expol!le any l!llgn, advertisement. lllumtnaUon Jn or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said bulldlnc or upon it or th-e roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mJtted In wriUnc by the 
Landlord or his ftUthorlzed agent. and the said Tenant shall use or.Jy such shades in tbe b-on~ windows as are approved b)
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratioll 
In the apartment or premises without the LandloJld•s or Agent's coc..c;ent in writing. or permit or autrer upon the premillell 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of ~ire. 

8. No Tenant shall do ·or suffer or permit anythin~ to be done in aaid premises or brine or keep anJ'tbtn&' therein which 
wilt in any maraner increase the rate of fire Insurance on saJd building or on property kept therein. or obatru<:t or interfere 
with the rlchts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which .ahall conflict with the laws. recul&tJoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the DePILI'tm4mt of Health. the Tenemelrt J10118e 
Department. o..- any other Department. Board or Commieaiou having Jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

!. That in the event tbe Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damace4 In any JD&DDer aa a result of a 11n 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premlBes are a part,. the Tenant shall ciTe Immediate DO
Uce thereot' to the L&nclloof'd wbo ahall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa IIOOn as l"'e&sonableo bat no umace n. 

b6 
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• 

j- /~-Date . / 
.r.J!. No. of 1tootm --s:==--

A}1 No. -l ~ . Dep -2 zr:,. . 
Bldg.No. ~ · · -'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos.. R~en..u..t---:----
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY # 

I. Nam"-------;;--------------'---,.. 
2. 

3. 

"L----r-----r-~--'---~k~~ N_ A/ )1. I L2 fJ I 
·~---L--r------'-------...lj osition Held Since "14 ·It;· 70 

4. Present Landlord_.--L,. ______ ....J.-_____ Addr"'"es-J _______ ----J.& 

5. Pr;: 1;:!~0Jt?_ ·:_··~ · :" I ==-.....fo_r_m_o_vm ___ ---.......,.,...._....--,_,.... ,_-!K.lU[....:.~.oJ; 
h m~f:. - . How long a tenant?-.. -.;;_.;.· -~----·.Reason for movmg~~ 

6. References: 

a) 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship AI ll 
Yes or No 

lJillCll"CiiL------~=--~-__,..J_ LD·. y Relationship .J:d es 
r------~~~I:.IIU..l~N S Yes or No 

,q__ __ -.-----..~--.--~~----~laa::5L _____ ___}..AOY. 0 Relationship -N{l. ·_. -
Yes~ No 

7. ~~'-t"--=~t-:-J~~~....._.-..L_...;;;c._~~--Brancb ._-5-1 t~1. ON I A !:lu .e Sf: LAk L :J<\1 /.!; z o 1 

~........,....-.;;......;o.a~""'"-'~.-..-...-.~.C_,.=JM::~l-=~='li::::::::A~cct~. in name of_].._..,.....--..,.....-----~-------'1 
8. Do you own a car:....-...c:;;:L..::;;;....:;.._Lieense No.JL... ________ .....JI.__ ____ ..Do you require a garage )4 ~£__ 

~~~ ~or~ 

9. Intended occupwts of apartment: 

Adults 

Name. »elati'onship S.J._ L !-
·- ~ ------------------------------------

Name:__ _Relationship_. ___ S_O_. -__ 4--. ____ ---·.,. .... ~e:::zx---,r-1.tit:ocs~-_,--...,...._ 

Name: ___________________ __._ ____ Relationship. ____ iv_'1 .-D......._T.-4./7..;;..·...;-e_;.;..-~&~---::>..1.-r~l::.:::~~· ~:~ 
-...} 

Children 

Name:_j,__ ___ ____,____,____,. ___ ...,.......,L~~e~ti()~S~P~.-_ ____,......_..S~D_N __ AsJa...-...... lsa rvJ . 
. . 

Name· '· · Relatian~J..i: .& - · ~ -- . . .. I I 
In case of emergenc_y - no_tif_ y 1· 1 r tc. v ::[ /V -· 

~----------~-------~ 
~nunended By Friend--~'--------------------------------------~----~----------

Newspaper 

Agent ~L...---------------_:-~-Applicantj~....-"'_·""_" ____________ _____. 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No employee of the landlord or of the fandlon:f's agent it permtHed 
to receive any fee or commiuion for the ren!ing cr reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents thai he has madca no· such pcymerd 
in conn«etion with this application.. 

' ··::. 

Signed bY---------------

b6 
b7C 
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Occ11p&aeJ' 

•• 1!, 

§grttmtnt of I~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 
l.st day of February 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

• 194:74 • betwem 

as Tenant. b6 
b7C BJitntS.SttfJ: That the Landlord heftby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant lxttby hires from , . 

dx Landlorc;l. Apartm~nt I I on tbel I ftoor in premises No. 590 fiatbush Avenue ;::·, z::- ~i~-· 
Borough ofBkl.yn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment onlv.,_ -·--- .. ,. 

2· ~~~{:-- --~ .. t--

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of '1.\io vears. commenqnt,·: 

February l.st 19 74. and terminating January ,31st 19 7 6 unless ~ner /\ 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 3,300.00 .. payable at the office ~f the: 1 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 275.00 o~h in. i ; 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. dx first of said installments to ~~ i 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu thu ~ be 11 Renewtd) r:\ 
\: 
·.) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also lrased upon the following terms and conditions; 
1. The Tenant shall pay ttle rent aa above set forth in the I'IUUlner herein provided. In the eYent such rent ls paid bJ' 

rbeck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter ~ntalned tbeftOil shall not 1n any 
way aJfect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the': Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wlll · take good C•J.re of the demised premises throughout the term herein, &n4 make. as and wbu 
needed. all repairl'l in and ·about the demlEed premises to the fixtures. ancl appurtenances as theJ' ahaJl have been c!aiD
aged as the result ot their mla'uae and negl.cct, which repairs shall be in qualitY. &ll4 ebal'acter equal to the original work. 
and In compltanec with all taws. ordinances and g-overnmental reculatlona. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.Jrl'l, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable tberefcw and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for· coat of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the LuacUord for any 4a.macea. injury or ~reak
age committed b:r the Tenant. hla servants or '\·lsitora of the Tenant, and any damage cauae4 by the cwerftow or eacape of 
water. steam or gas resulting ·from the near;llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeD&Dt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and agaj~ any ancl all llabllity arisinc from 
injury durtnc said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or .omission of TeD&Dt. family, guesta. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Jnjury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniture ..:nd property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premtaea to tbelr original state: 
.._n4 at tht" end of the term, quit and aurronder the demised premises in as goo4 order and condition as they were at t.he be
ginning of the term. re&IJOnable wear by the elements e·xcepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises wlLhOUt the written conl!<ent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or lmp1"0Veellente which may 
be made by either of the partles hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. a.ncl aball remain upOD 
and be surrenclered with the. pt'cmise~ .a~< a. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all -shelveff, plumbing and eleetricai tlxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant m&J" 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmer,t 11hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the! Landlord or Landlord's agents ~<hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for lnjUTy or damace to .Person or property cauaed by the elements or by other tenanta or peraon ln eatd 
buildlnc or resultinc from fallln~r plaster. or frOm steam. gas. electricity, water, ratn. snow. or 4ampneaa which may ~ 
or ftow from any part of saJd building or _from pipea. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other ptsee. 
nor for interference with light or other tricorporcal heredit&nlents by ar.y boc!y other than LaD4lord: If at any tlme any 
wlndows of the demised preml~ becnme closed or darkened tor any reason whatever• . Landlord· aha.tl not • be liable tor any 
damage that Tenant may auata~n thereby and· Tenant ahalt not be entltlccl to any cOmpenaa.Uon o:- abateme-nt of rent or ft. 

leaH from any of tM obligations of Tenant h~reunder oocaua~ of euch cloelntt ·of' darkoninK. That LancUord •hall not bfl 
liable for the presence of boca. vermln or lnll«h•, If any. In th"' premhu:-a, nor 11tu•ll thotr pr"e<!nco ln any wa)" aff«t thl• 
leaae: that Landlord ~thall not be Hable tor any lat•nt defect In the bulldintt. nor reaaponatbl,. for any P&Cka&'e 0'1' artlel.
len with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord Bhall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of t.he equipment. ln<:luding gas ranges and refrigeratote. to properly operate 
and the failure t.O repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlord liable for any dama&'t". compenll&tiOD or abatement of 
rt-nt by ~100n ttwrcof. That Uw Landlord n-eervE'!I t~e .right to diJOContlnue the dor.rman or any other eervlce rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the faUure to furnish such service~~ Ot" the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l~t.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alte-rations or decora.Unc. shall In no way afteet 
this Jea~~e or the obligations nt thr. Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thl" 1ca11c ~u- of th.- dlec:onUnuance of any -r-
·dce. ·· 

4. The Landlord ahall hav.e the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable ·houn~ to make such repall"ft,. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or addition" a.s the Landlord may consider nee'!!lsary or desirable, without any abatelllelrt of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasen of the building. For a period of three (I) 

months prior to the encJ o( the term. the Landlord shall ba~e. the right during rea.aona.ble hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that .the tenan~ shall have removed all or subatantlally all o~ the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and ~rate the apartment without fn any manner 
alfcctlnc the covenantA and obllcatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and permit 
an entry Into the apq.rtment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the Ju4pnent of the l..an4lord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts, necessary or permissable h.-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by P&8l' 
key or may forc!bly enter the same without incurring any liabi!ity or rel!lronsibillty whatsoever for !loch entry or for ~ 
~are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has depositecJ with Landlord the_ sum of $ 27~.00----------- as aecurit,
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and e'·ery '!'erm, provision, covenant ar.d eondiUon of thia Jeaae, 
which security shAll bear no interest; ii being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any .of 
the terms. provisions. coven&llts and condtUons o~ this lease. including but not Umitecl to rent anc1 a44JU.onal rent. La.ndlonl 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'Part of the aecurity so deposited for the payment of any rent &bd &441tlona1 reat 
in default or for any oth"'r aum which Landlord may expend or may be required to ·expend by reason of Ten&Dt's default 
1n rc!lpect of any of th.- term.!l. provision~. covenar.ts and conditions of thi.!l lease. inc.luding any 4amacet~ or deflcleac:y in 
the re-lettin~ of the premises, whether f~Uch damages . Or deficiency accrued before or after surmnary procee4il'lp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.haJJ fully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms. proylalons, covena.nta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any a441Uona1 period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demia
P-d premi-a And Rurrenderccl possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security Bhall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration ot the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this I.-e. Landlord ah&JI 
have the right to transfer t}H) aecurtty to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Lancllord shall be considered releaa
~ by Tenant from all Jlablllty for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord colely 'for 
the return of. said security: and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof 11hall apply to every trauafer or aaatcnment made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord. Punuant to Section 233 ~ the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, a4Yertlsement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or :nor 
from the said bulldinc or upon it or the roof In any place except such &.8 shall be approyed and permitted ia wrttJnc bJ' t.be 
Landlord or hls authorincl accnt. and the aald Tenant shall uae only such shades In the front wlnctows aa are approved b)' 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not asaicn this agreement or underlet the premises or.any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises. without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or autrer upon the premlae8 
an)' act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shaiJ do OF suffer or permit anything to be done tn said pnmf ;es or brine or Jteep anJ'thlnc therelD which 
wnt In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on aa.Jd building or on propertJ' kept !Mreln, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights or other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done which shall conflict with the J&we. r-ecu1at1oaa. 
rules and ordln&DCea of the Flre Department. the Bureau of Bulldtnga. the Department of Health. the Tenement ~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commklalon having juriadieUoa oYer •·the premises herein. 

9. That In the e...ent the Tenant's apartment& ah&Jl be damaged bJ' Ant or 4amaced In any maJIIIel' as a result of a ftrf 
in &n7 other apartment of the buUdin~ o~ which the deml sed premtaes an a part. the TeiiiUlt ah&.ll ctve Immediate DO

Uce th~reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damace to be repatrecl u.,. u n:aaonable. hat no 4amap.,... 

--------- -



;e£7-v'~ .r-r~ ,.__rr. 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns . ., ~ 
No.ofRoo~ \~:E.__ 

Apt. No. ___.c=J_ 
~~/) Bldg. No. __ _..,.,,_ __ _ 

Da-te-· _______ ..;,_ 

~·---------------'(Not .Less than One Month's Rent) 

.. Bal. Mos. Rent ___ _.;.__ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
1 Mos. Security ... _. 2 z.r: ., 

l. Name_L..---......---------___. ___ -=; L_AgeJ 
2. Present Address .. L_ ___ _....,---;--------L~!!r...J~~II/C.'.L!J.D..~~~me~~ 

3. 

4. Present ~··~· 
How long a tenant? _______ _ 

5. Previous Landlord.. ___________ _ 

How long a tenant?_ ____ __ 

6. References: 

a) Nam 

7. 

b) 

c) 

8. Do you own a car · License N~-~ 
(;JorNo . _ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: L...----------__,J 
. · Adul . ·· .. · · 

::::~ ~~ · ___ Relationship·-.. -· ·---···------·--------

Relationship--·---------------

Name: ____ --·····-.. ·-·-··--M--·--------Relationship·----------------

Children 

Name=----·-------------Reiationship·----------Age:...---Sex~'----

Name:__ · ; Relationship : : :Aee Sa 

fu~~~~-~~~,p~-~~.~,~,~?~~~,-.---~;-~~:~-~:1--_-------~11 
Reeommeilded By Friend'----------

DEPOSITS WILL· NOT BE RE~FUNDED 
N, employe-e of the landlord or of the landlord's agent i'l penni!ted 
to recei-ve any fee or commission fot the r~nting or restorvct!on cf 
apartments. Applicant represents thot he has made no such poyment 
in connection with this. appHcotion. 

Signed by·---------------

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



2'lr• 
Clause 

§grrenunt of Iea'e made the 

FI..ATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
24th day of January 

as Agent for the Landlord. and . 

I I 

• 196:74 • between 

as Taiant. 

l»itntS.Ittb: That the Landlord henby luses to the Tenant and the Tmant hereby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I I on the Dfloor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbush Avenue 

Borough of Bt kl.y.n City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

February J.st 1974 . }nd terminating January 3l.st 
Two vears. commenan&. 

19 7 6 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3 300.00 
' , • payable at the office of th 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 275.00 each in 

advance on the first day of tach calendar month during the tum hereof. the first of said installments to IK 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless this ~ be ll Renewtzl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pa;y the rent aa above B4!t forth in the manner hereiu provlded. In the e-nt such rent ls paid b)" 

c·heck. aame shall be accepted subject to collection and an;y extraneous written matter eontafned thereon shall not ln an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. · 

%. The Tenant wm take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, &Dd make. as an4 wbea 
needecL all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appartenancea as "they alaall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect. . which repairs shall be m quality and c!".aracter eQll&l to the orictnal work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to 41o 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lr~~. the Landlor4 may make them and tbe Tenant shall · be liable therefor an4 shall 
reimburse the Landlord for· coat of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the L&Ddlord for any. cJamapa. tDjur;y or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. an4 any damace cauaed b)' the overflow or escape of 
water. steam ·or gas resulting -from the netr:ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Ten&llt will throughout 
said term and forever 4fterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and qainst any aDd all JtabiUty arl81n« from 
lnjuey during said term to persons ~r property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission -of TeD&Dt. family, guests, 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all lajury 41one by tile 
Installation or removal of furniture . ..&rut pro~rty. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to t.heir original atate; 
and at tht" end of the term. quit and suricnder the demised premises In as good order and condition aa theJI' were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. &44ltlona or Improve
ments In said premises without the written con!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. a4dlti0fts or lmprovemeDta whleb may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the propert;y of the said Landlord. and shall rema.in upcm 
and be surrendered with the premiseS: .aR a part thereof. at the termination of this .lease. without dlsturba.nce, .molest&· 
tlon or injury. That ·any <&ncl all -shelyc!l, plumbing and electrical 1'lxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be ptac:e4 in the said. apartmc~t shaU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Lall4lord OT Landlord's acents 1'hall not be liable f()r any failure. of water BUPPlJI' or electric "Current, de
,·ator service. or for inJU1'"Y or damage, to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person :In aald 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampneaa whk:h ma;y leak 
or ftow from an,- part of s&td buHdlnc or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ~ 
nor for interference with light or other in"corp~t hereditaments by any body other than Lancllord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!! become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for &n.T 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compenaat~on -or abatement ot rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or- 4arkenhag. That Laudlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thlt1 
lease: that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor: rcsponsibJf! for any package or &rtk:le 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.Ddord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the faUure of any of the equipment. Inducting gas range. an4 refricerators. ·to properi)' ~ 
~tnd the faUure to repair said equipment shall not re~er the Landlord liable- for any damast", compen.atloD or abatement ot 
rrnt by rf'!a~on thf'rcof. That t~. Landlord reservf's t~ ~right to dl!'<"ontlnue th~ doc.nnan flr any other IN"rviee rendered_to tbt" 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the tanure of the Landlord t~ 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, beating fuel. or to make any repairs. alteratiOfts or decoratin& shall in no way atrect 
this lease or the obligations of' the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi:s lease beca~ of th.-. diacoat.lnuance of any eer-
,·lcc. . - . 

4. The Landlord shalt have the right te enter the apartment during rcatwnable houN\ to nl&ke such repain, decora
tions. Improvement!!, alterations or sddition111 &.~'~ the Landlord may consider necessa17 or desirablr., without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·le!!sees or purchasers of the buil4inc. For a period of three (I) 
naonths prior to the end o~ the term, the Landlord shall baTe. the right during reasonable hours. to ex.hlblt the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e-\"ent that the teruin~ shsll have removed an or substantlall;y all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn &JlY maanel' 
affecting the covenants and obEgatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall uot be personally present to open and permit 
an entey Into the apartment at any time, when for an;y reason an entey therein shall be in the Juctsment of the Land)9rd or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or permissahlc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by :pat110 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any llabillt~· or Tcllf'Qnslbillt:-· · whatsoe'"er for I!IUCb C"ntry or for tb.,. 
r.are of the 11.partment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcln. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the $\UD of $ . 27.$.00 · as aecuritF 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and eveey term, provision. covenant ar.d con41t.loD. -of this· lease. 
which security shall bear no. interest: it being understood· and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults Ja respect of' .any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and addittoaal rent. LaD41or4 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any Part ot the security eo deposited for the payment of any rent aD4I additional relit 
in default or for any other sum whieh Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason -of Tenant•a Clef&VIt 
tn rel'lnec:t nf lln)· or ·thP tc:trmll. provltrion~t. <.~·enar.ts and etindttluna ur tlliR 1-se. ·ln<:lu4Jng any 4anutpa or deftdelle7 m 
the re-letting of the premtscft, whether "uch damacl!s . or defteJency accrued Wore -or after summary Proeeedlucs or «her 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event thst Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenaata 
and conditions. and. after the termination of any. additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said 4eJDJa.. 
~ premises and !'IUM"endcre4 possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the ~urity sball be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a l!lale. subject to this lease. Laudlonl aha.Jl 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered -1-eleaa.-
1'4 by Tenant from all tiablllty for the return of such security; and T~nant icrees to look to the. new Laftdlord .eolet:y for 
the return of said ~urity; .and It Is agreed that the provisions hereof ~Jball appl;y to every tra.nafer or aaslgamen-t made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real Property lAw of ihe State of New York. the ee-
curlty deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr ·Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof !n any place except such as shall be approved and pei"mltted In wriUnc by the 
Landlord or his AUthorlze4 agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades ln the front windows aa are approved b;y 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or &n)' part hereof. or make any alteratJoll 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlos:d's or Agent's con11ent in wrttJn& or permit or suffer upon the premlllea 
any act or thing deemed extra-basardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do ~r suffer or permit anrtblng to be done in said premiseS or brine or keep a.Jl7tblq therel.n' whJch 
will Jn any ma:nner increaSe the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on propert7 ltept therein. or obatruct or taterrere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be ®ne whleb ;shall eoafl1ct with the Jaws. recuJa.tjoDa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bulldlnga. the Department of Health. the Tenement .HoaR 
Department. or an:r other Department. Board or Commlaalon having Juriadletloa over the premises bereta. 

t. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be Clamaced by ftre or ~ In any manner - a result of a ft" 
In any other apartment of the bulldln~ of which the demfae4 premlaea are a part.· the Tenant Bhatt &"lYe hnme41&te ao
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the clam&ce to be repatred aa aooa .. J"eaaonable. but no 41&m11.&"e .,. 

·:::· 
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t L/!kl.~-7«1 Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Apt. No. --l·J ~ 
No. of 'Roo1m nateA!?cL. Y !.. 7 7 3 

7' 

Dep. . 2 z..r;-
'(Not Less thdn One Month's Rent) 

BdM~.R=M*~---------
Bldg_.No. .ff'b 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
1 Mos. Security ;e7,t=. .,., 

---~~--~~-.=.::L .. ::-,..:;£ ~J, I 

2. 

~-

. .·~--~--------£~~t 

b6 
b 

. How long a tenant?-4-Jjp ' : ____ Reason · · 

S. Previous Landlord .• .kA _:_ __Addres.~----....,......,.,.........,......_.__.---.-----------lr-----'1 
. How long a tenant?-... ·. ~--- Reason for movin1&7o~~::..JI~~h~~----......_ _ __, 

v 

6. ~References: 

a) Nam y Relationship~ 
Yes ot No 

b) Nam y Relationship~ b6 
Yes ot No b 

c) 

7. 

8. Do you own a ear...___..'---
YesorNo. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

y Relationship"~ 
Yes ot Ne 

N~L--...... 'T""! -~· ..... -..... ' ..... ~---------J~elaticnship._;, __ ..-:~~-~---------
Name:-_. __ .....:...I' ____ . _______ Relationship·---------------

Name:_ -------·---------Relationship·----------·--·---

Olildren 

Name=---------~------Relationship--------Ap.e~--..;:JSexCJL----
Name: .......... RPI~f-innothi"' A&e '? Sex 

In--~ of emergency~-~n~otif~·:::y~l====/z::===::z::::: o======:::::;;;:;:====r=:::/'::::~::~::: ...... ::<-~.-...../7~:::::-
Recommended By Friend. 

2% • 

[ Name 

A~~--------------~-----Appliant-------~-----~----------------------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED ! 

i 
Net employ- of tbe krndlord or of the landlord's agent is per:ni!ted 
to receive any fee or commission for th~ ~enting of reservo!i~n of 

apartments. Applicant represents that he nos made no wch poy:n•mt 
in ,.connection with this application. · 

Signed by·-----------~) __ 

b6 
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\C) ',..,.., 

I..-, 4 I ) .. 

Occup&Jae;r 

U&bll11:;r 
aa4 Pr-ope_,~....,t-:r 

Dpma~re 

Zntr;r to 
.Apartment 

~grttnunt of Itait made the 

FLATBUSR· PATIO ~ INC. 

I 

15th day of October 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19i 73- bttweea 

as Tmant. 

l»itntilttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment ~...I _ ..... on the I I floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

Nov€!1lher lst 19 73. and terminating October 31st 19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3~300.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 275.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unku tiW Letzu be ll ReJieWill) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following urms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner hereiD provided. In the event IRICh rent Ia pald 1n' 

t•hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written mat.ter contained thereon ahall not ln &liT 

way atrect the terms of this lease· or be binding upon the L.&ndlord . 

.%. The Tenant wnt· take good care of the demised premises dlroughout the term herein. &Dd make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurtenanc:ea as the7 ahall bave been da-
a~red as- the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect •. which repairs shall be in quallty and character equal to the orictnal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant faD to 4o ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the Landlor~ may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
re:mburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lalldlord for any 4lamace8. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any da.mace caused by the -overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ner;ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeDADt will throaghout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all U&bllJty arialng from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omlssi?n of Tenant. family, pesta. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wm repair, at or before the end of the term. all IDjury done by 'tM 
Installation or removai' of furniture,.and property, ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their oriclnal state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as &'ood order and condition as they were at the be
ginninlr of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteratioms. aMIUona or impn.ve
ments in said premises without the written con!lent ~ the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the partks hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall l'emale upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises. Juo• a. part thereof. at the termination of this leaat:. without disturbance, molesu.
tion or injury. That any 'and all 'Shclyet'·, plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any othe~ improvements that the Tenant 1D1LT 

place or cause to be ptaced In the said apartmer:tt t~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LAndlord or Landlord's agents ~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for hijUTy. or darna.ce ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aal4 
bulldinc or resultinc from falling plaster. or from steam. cas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampneu whtch may leal! 
or ftow from any part of -·ld bulldinc or from pipes. appliances or plumblntr works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for interference with Iicht or ot~er incorporeal hereditam•nts by any body other than Landlord: tf at any Ume any 
windows of the demised premlae11 becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not. be liable for an,
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent 9r re. 
lease from any of the obliptions of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That lAndlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!!, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
l•ase; that Landlord 11ha1l not be Hable foT any latent c!efect in the building. nor responsiblfl! for any package or article 
lett with or entrusted to any t-mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from l!luch employee: that the Lanclord 11hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. Including gas ranees and nfri~reratOTS. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair -ld equipment shall not ret;tder the Landlord HablC' for any damagE>. compen~~atlon or abatement of 
rt-nt by !"1"1lllon thf"rcof. That the. Landlord ~rve$ t~e :right to dl~ontinu4" the do:wormAn n.- any other service l'endered to U.. 
Tenant at al'!y time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decora.tins-. lilian In no way a1fect 
this lea!'e or the obligations of the Tenant t? pay rent in accordance with thh1 ~case becau~ of tlw. discontinuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha~ the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hourM to make such repairs, decora. 
tions. Improvement!!. alterations or addition~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessaTY or desiTablt', wttbout any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of .the building. For a period of three (J) 

months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlord shan ha'l'a the right durin~r reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'\·ent that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantia!ly all of the Tena.nt•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not· be personall;r present to open and pennit 
an entry into the apartment At any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judp;ment of the Lardlord or 
the Landlord's agt>nts. ncccsa&r>· or perm~ssable h.-reunder the Landlord or the. Landlord's a~rent may enter ~~ame by paa~~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoc'"er for !IUch ~ntry or for tbf' 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of th~ tenant tht-rcil"'. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with LAndloTd the sum of $. 275.00--------------------- as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ~ch and every term, provision, covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant der&ulta Jn respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions o~ this Jease, Including but not limited to rent and ad41tlonal rent. LandJont 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent a.nc1 additional rent 
In default oT for any other sum whk:h Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tena.nt•a 4ef .. lt 
in r~pect of an_,.- of tht' terml!l, J,rovisionR. co~·enar.ts and c•>ndlllons of thil'l leaae. including any damapa or defk:teacy ita 

tne re-lettlng of the premtscR. whether RUCh damages ·or deftciency accrued ~fore Or after summary proeeecUnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l'hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant ehall have vacat....--4 said demla
P.d premiSf's and Rurrendcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be retUl-ned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this Jea8e. Ltmdli)rd lllaaJJ 
have the right to transfer the security to the vend~ for the benefit of Tenant a.nd Landlord shall be considered releaa
P.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such.security; and Tenant &greea to look to the new Landlord eo!ely f• 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. ~ ae
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the- Cllase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and perm.ttted in wrltins- by the 
Landlord or his AUthorized ag-ent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front wlndoww as are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet t.'te premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratioD 
tn the apartment or premiRS without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writlns-. or permit or IIUJfer upon the premiae8 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suJfer or permit anything to be done in said preliuses or briDg or keep an:rthfns- tbereln which 
wm in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obetruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit an:ythinlr to be done whteh shall connlc:t with the Jaws. recuJa.tlona. 
rules and ordlnanc~ of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BU11dlnga. the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commiaalon having jurfacllcUon oYer the premises herein. 

t. That In the event the Tenant's apartments aball be damaged b7 ftre or 4amaced In any manner aa a result of a an 
In any other apartment of the huUdlnc- of which the deml aed premises are a part. the Tenant shall S'h'e Immediate ao
tlce thereot to the Landlord who ahall thereupon caueQ the cJamace to be repatrecl aa aoon aa reasonable. bat 110 ~.,. 
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Zfi!·wr .,f'AHI~ fl' ?'-7~ 7~ 
·s ,L. 

No.ofRootru .....- ~- Applicants Must Subrnit W-2 Fonns · 
Da ...... te_-> __ -_/_5_-_?_~=· -

Apt. No. ---~~~~~-=-
• Bldg. No. J~4t. -

nep ... · ·. ,t!!~- ~H,._, 
'(Not Leas then One Month's Rent) 

·Bal Mos. Rent_,_,_, ---
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT ~ ... b6 

.· ·1 Mol. Sccurity...,;;;;,_£Jf c - b7C 

1. 

2. 
). 

l 
__ ,, •. Inc:czne: 

on Held Sincf:------Phone No 
~--~--------------~ ~~--~----~ 

4. Present LandlorcL .. _."'_. _____ , -· ·-· .. -· _,R_ .. -----... -.--Adclress ........ -· -·-.. --·-·-·-.. -· ,_ .. -____ ; ..£'.P£eSent Rent~----

How long a tenant?--·- _______ .Reason foi moving~Y--·-----------

5. Previous La.ndlorcL ____________ ,,.. _Address..-----------~~---~------

How long a tenant?~--·---· .. 
6. References: 

a) Nam y -Relationship---
...-.. .......... ..-o::::;...;... ............ ----..---"-___, Yes " No 

b) y Relationship ..... -·--
~----------..--....,.....-4 Yes c.r No 

c) Name---.......;--t~PU~~~.,_-=-~· · ~ddress_··---~....:.~-... ; · •· . ;.AnyRd.ation.ship ..... -· ·_,__ 
· · Yes« No 

7. 

~::::;::.:~p:;.aswo.~-~~~::t;...._, ·-··----··--Acct. in. name of---------------
-----------.Do you req~e a guage.. ..... &o_ 

Yes« No 
8. Do you own a ear - /JCJ . 

Yea or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment:·. 

Adults 

Name:~ ~--Relationshipp.-· -· ----------------
Name:·-·-···--·-.. --------...:.----·-··--Relationship ..... -·-·--··--··--.. ·-· _ ..... _____ .,. _, -· ·--·-·-__ _ 

I • 0 J.)~ . . 
Name: __ ·--····-~--p ... i . .. .. ---- .... Relattonshtp----·--:...-----~-----

Oilldren. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
Name: . ·-, Relaf-iansbjn A ne ·. c;..,. 

1 

b7C 

In ease of emergency - notify --1 _ 
Recommended By Friend----===========---=---. --.--~~------------------------------.,{r-'. 

Agent ----t~-----------------_jlAppllcan1 ..... _"_·--·-----------...,...--~ 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU............._........__ ___ ___..___ _ ____, 

Signed b 



r· . 3 
No. of R()()tm -~-----

Applicants Must Submit ~1-2 Fonns 
.. Oate :Jjt~d 

• APt. No. _ _j L __ 
~---------------~ 

.Bldg. No. __ ....L.!-1~--- '(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

B~.M~.R~Q~t--------~ 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
.· . 1 Mos. Security _____ _ 

L Name·L-------~-------------L------~--~ 

2. Present Addr~--t. _____ O'""'""T'" ____ .L:::::!=:~~~==::L::::.:=::!!:::=:!~~ 

3. Business or\--!=Emi=l!!.l:!!.!.!..l..!a.....LI.6.oU.I.L...J"'"'Wiii.JL....-____________ ___, ________________ ..J-Income:_-t 
Address. .N.fe tV y ~&£.7 AL.#. 1. a IJ ,;;...r)L-.......-----1 

'!LL-~---...L-----ElcwtlDll...J eld Sine~~ /6 ?' ·;:bqne Nol , . . _ J 
___ AddresL _Present Rent:...Ll2' dr 

L-----------.oor-----=-----=--~--~ C06 #;; tl- -?n/9~16.0 ~J) 
How long a tenant?_ -·-Reason for movmg · • 

4. 

S. Previous LandlonL ._Address'-----------=-~---..--lt---w.----

How long a tenant?-.. --·-----

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

e Nam 

Nam c 

" ... 
~Relationdllp'--------~-------~·-----------------------
. R • . hi L, A/VIC.L __ elations P-·-r.J.~-·-=, ;.;........_ 

Name:_-------- ·-----------------.. Rdatiomhip--------~---------------------------~----
atildren 

Name:------~----...--..--------.nelationship,_ .. -------~__.; 

Name:.-...------lf~~~~~~----~~~~----~----~~---~~~~

In ease of emergency ~ notify 

Recommended By Friend~-_;;_-==============· ==-===· =·-=-=-=-=-=-=..::..=.=..::..::..::::::..=.::..:2C~----
Newspaper·----------------------~--------------

___ ._...;. _ ___..;. ______ ~--.... -Applicant 

· DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU 
No employee of the landlord or of the 'lcindlofd's agent is permitted 
to rec•ive any fee or commission for the renting· or reservation of 
apartments. Applitanf represents that· M has made no such payment 
in connection with this applicatioiL 
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Occup&~ac:J' 

Bent 

-----~---~---------------- -- -----

5th day of Aprl.l §grttmtnt of Itast ma~ the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and 

, 191 7 3. bttweaa 

as Tenant. 

l»itnt,lttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and dx Tenant bettby hires ftOm 

the Landlor.;l. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 590 _. Fl.atbush Avame 

Borough of Brookl~ City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of vears. commencing Tw 

.Aprll 30th May J.st :. 1913 , and terminating 19 75 unless SOOftft 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3.t~BO.OO • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 26.$.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this ~ be a Rm~Wtll} 

It is express! y understood that the said premises are also leaxd upon the. following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herem prov14ed. 'In t.he eYellt tniCh rent ta pai4 ltF 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thercoa shall not In an,
way aJ'fect the terms of this _lease ·or be binding upon the a...andlord. 

2. The Tenant will· take good care of the_ demised premises throughout me term herein, aD4 make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurteDADCes as tbeJ" llh&Jl have been «tam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality a.n4 character equal to the ort~nal work. 
and In compliance with an laws, ordinances and governmental reB"Ulatlons. and ehould the Tenant fail to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlor-4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and .shatl 

reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse tbe La.n4101'd for any da.IDe.ps. Injury i)r b..-ea.k
age committed by the Tenant. his ser~ants or '·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage c:a.uaed by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or Tisftors.. The Tell&llt will throuchoat 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apinst any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to peTSOns or property occasioned wholly or- in part by any act. or omisaion of Ten&Dt. family, pests. 
servants, assigns or underten&Dts of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all InJury done by tbe 
Installation or removal of furniture-and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premt~~e~~ to their ort~nal state; 
and at the- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and eondltlon as they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the e!ements excepted; and shall not make any alteraticms. ad41tlons or Improve
ments tn said premises without the written con~nt of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvement& which JDaT 

be made by either of tbi! parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of tbe said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a"' a part t~ereof, at the termination of this lease. without dtaturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and -all 'Shelve!<, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any otbe~-lmproYements that the Tenant m&T 

place or cause to be phtced In the l!l&id apartment l'haU immediately become t'te property of the La~lo:-4. 
3. That the Landlord or Landlord"s Agenu l!lhall· not be liable for anv failure of water supply or electric current. ele

,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by t.ne elements or by other tenants or person 1n aal4 
bulldlnc or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, ga.s. electricity, water. rata. aaow. or dampness which may lee.k 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes,· appliances or plumbing works of the ·same. or from any other -pJ~ 
nor to,. interference with light or ot't)er incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any Ume any 
windows of the demised premisel!l become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be liable for &nT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening ... That Lalldlord sba.ll not lr 
liable tor the presence of bqs. vermin or in~ta, if any, In the premlua. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !lba.ll not be liable for any lAtent defect in the building. nor resJM)nsiblf'! for any package or article: 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from such employee_; that the Landord shaH further 
not be liable by reason of- the failure of any of the equipment, in<:luding gas ranges and refrt~rerators. to properly operat.e 

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not reJ;lder the Landlord liable for any damage-. compensatloll or abatement of 
rrnt by rt>A!'On thi-r~f. That the Landlord re-serves t~e .rl~ht to dJ~ontinuc t h«- dnc.rman or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, h.-aUng fuel. or to make any repairs, alt~rations or decoratinc. aha.JI In no way a.lf~ 
thla lea11e or the obllptlon11 of tb., Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with thh1 ~case becauu of thr discontinuance of any ~~er
,·lce. 

4. The Landlord shall hav..c the right te enter the apartment during reasonable bouN! to make auch repail'fl. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desiTabJ~. without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a pertod of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall ha'Ye the right during reasonable hour~~. to exhibit tbe apartment to pro. 
speetive tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant'a property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In &ny manner 
affecting the covenants and obllgatloDJII herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be pertJOnally p~t to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein ahall be in the Judcment of the Landlord 91' 

the Landlord's ag.-nts, necessary or permissable ht-rcunder the Landlord or the L&Ddlorcl's agent· may enter a.me by P881' 

key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any liability or re~pon3ibiJit)• whatsoever for IIUCh entry or for tM 
~are of the ~partment or property ·of the tenant tbt'rcin. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s 265eOD-~---·• -- ·--••• as eeeurit)· 
for the full nnd faithful perf::~rmance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision, covenant ar.d condll}on of this Jeaee,. 

which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults 111 respect of &ll)" of 
the terms, provlalona, co,·enanta and conditions o( this ~aae, Including but not limited to rent an4 additional rent, Lancllonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the aec:urlty so deposited for the paymft~t of any rent &ftd a4cUUona.l reat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's 4efaalt 
in rct"pect of any of t~ term!'. provisionl'l, covenar.ts and cc)nditions of this lease •. inc:luding any da.macett or def1etenc:y ill 

the re-letting of the premise.' whether Ruch damages ·or deficiency accrued before or aner summary proceedings oi- other 
re-entry by Landlord.. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, coven&Dta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated sa.ld demls
.-d premls..s Rnd 111urrendered poss«'ssion thereof to the Landlord of this lease. tbe aecurlty shall be returned to the 
Tenant atter the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event ot a eale. subject to this lease. Landlord llb&Jl 
have the right to transfer the security to the Vf:ndee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shalt be considered releaa
~ by Tenant from all liability for the ret urn of such security: and TE:nant &c-reea to look to the Dew Landlord solely for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.astgnment made 
-nf the security to- a new Landlcrd. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..aw of i.hc State of New York. the ae
curity depo!llted with the Landlord under this lease bas or will be deposited In thf- Chase Manhattan Bank 

S. That tho Tenant shA-ll not expol!le any sign, advertisement, illumination ln or out of the wJndowa or exterior, or Ia or 
from the said butldlnc or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrttina· by tbe 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such aha.des In the front wtnclows as are approved b)
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assip this agr~ment or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or naalte any a.lteraUoD 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con.~t in writing, or permit or autrer upon the premlee8 
any act or thine deemed extra-hasardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sball do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premJees or brine or keep anFt)lin.c therelD whJcla 
will In Any manner lncnaae the rate 1»f fire Insurance on eald building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
wilh the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done whk:h shall connlct with the Jawa. regulat.loldl. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BuUdfngs, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Cornmisaton ba~ iurtadiction GYer "the premll'ea hereJIL 

!. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartment. shall be dama.cect by ftre or 4amacedln any manner- a result· or a an 
In any other apartment of the buJJdJn~r of which the demised prembles are a part. the Tenant ahaJ1 chre lmmec!ia.te .,. 
tlce thereof to the IA.ndlord who ahall thereupon cauec) the d&mace to be repatre4 - eooa - reasonable. but no 4amap .... 
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~gtttmtnt of -~ta't made the 

FLATBUSH-PATIO I, INC. 

I 

day of 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 196 9 • betweat 

as Teliant. 

l!Jitnt,Stt{J: That the Landlord hereby leasei to the Tenant and tlx Tmn1t hereby hires from 

b6 
b7C 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment I on the D ftoor in premises No. 

Borough of B•kl.yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

590 Fla tbaah .l'Y8lll18 til ll 
private ~ng apartment only f>Y 
tllra ee v~ •• ~mendng (3l} 

June 1st 19 69 ~ and terminating May 31st 19 72."~ sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, .lt the annual rental of $ 2,376.00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 198.00 ~in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltaSe. (Unless this Leizse be fl Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event auch rent is paid by 

t•heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the L&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant wn1· take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the . demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ricgJ.cct, which repairs shaH be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant faR to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlor~ may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the J..andlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant wUI reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam ·or gas resulting from the ner;lige~ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and an Uablllty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TenaDt. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furnitlll"c.&Dd. property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the tePJn, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a441tlons or improve
ments In said premises without the writ~en consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upOD 
and be surrendered with the premises~ all' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. wi'thout disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and an -shel~~~. plumbing and electri.:aJ fixtures. or any othe~: improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the salii apartmet:lt shall immediately become the property of the La.ndlord. 

3. That too Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
Yator service, or for injUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said bunding or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pi'J.Ce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporcai hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; lf at any time any 
wlndo\7s of the demised premises bccnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall thetr presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l'lh&Jl not be Hable for any latent defect in the building. nor responslbl~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any <"mPioyee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the t.andord shall further 
not be Hable by reason of .the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas rangt>s and refrigerators. to properly operau 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rer::tder the Landlord lia~l<' for any damage. compe~Uon or abatement ot 
rl'nt by rPa!"On ttw>rcof. That the-. Landlord reservE'S t~e :right to diN:ontinuE"" th<' dO('.rmlln nr any other service rend~red to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the fai1ure to furnish such services. or .the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. alla.ll in no way a.Jfect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t? pay rent in accordance with thi!'l ~case because of thr dlaeontlnuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right tQ enter the apartment during reasonable houN; to make such repaiNt. decora
tions, improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessery or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agl"nts. necessary or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paa20 
key or may forcibly enter the ·same without incurring any liabillt ,., or responsibllit).· whatSO('ver for l'uch il.".ntry or for th~ 
~are or the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of S ONE HUNDRED BINE!Y-EIOHT DOLLAR& seeurit:r
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of eact and every term. provision, covenant ar.d condition of this leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; If being understoc.d and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults m respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, co\·enants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not 11mJted to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent &Del additional reDt 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rca.on of Tenant's defavlt 
in respect of any of thf' terms. provisions, covenar.ts and cc)nditions of this lease. including any damacet~ or ddic:ieDC:y in 
the re-letting or the premtac~ whether 8UC:h damages or deficiency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedings or Other 
re-entry by Landlord.. In the event that Tenant .-han fully and falthfuJJy comply with all of the -terms. provlslona, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shan have vacated said demia
,.d premlsf'!l Rnd l'IUrrcndercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the l!lecurity sh&Jl be return~ to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In th~ event of a sale. subject to this lease. L&ndlord ah&ll 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the ve!Ulee for the ben.~fit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
l'd by Tenant from all liabUity !or the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord aolely tor 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions he1~f shall apply to every transfer or a.aslgnment made 
·of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Propcrt)· l..11w of the State of New York. the ee
curity d<'POl'lited with the Landlord under thts lease has or will be deposited In thr Vhase l;''eT" 1: q, tta::1 Er· 'I k 

....... 
6. That the Tenant shall not expose an:y sign. advertisement, IJlumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or fa or 

from the said b'ililding or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only ouch l!lba.de!!! in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any &lteratJoD 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent'a-c.consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaes 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or su1fer or permit anything to be done In .said premises or bring or keep anything therein wbJcb 
will In any manner lncre.1Se the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythtng to be done which shall connict with the Jaws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement H0118e 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Tlutt In the event tbe Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by tire or damaged In 8ny manner aa a result of a ftft 
in any other apartment of the bulldJ~ of which the demised premtsea are a part. the Tenant shall stve immediate ..._ 
tlce th~l'e"f to the L&ndlord who ahaJl thereupon cause the clamage to be repatred aa eoon as reasonable. bat no damace ft. 
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!agrttmtnt of Ita~t made the 18th day of Februa.r7 • 19~ n. between 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agmt for tiM Landlord. and r---1 ------,1 as Tenant. 

l!Jitnt,Sttf): That the Landlord be~by leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby him from 

the Landlon;l. Apartment I I on the D floor in premises No. S90 Fla'tbttsb Avenue 
Borough of B•k1yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwdling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of One vears. commencing 

J.pr:U l.st 19 71. and terminating Karch 31st 19 72 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,439.60 . payable at tlx office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments o! S 203.30 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar mo-nth during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless thu Letzse be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tell'lil and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above •~t forth in the manner herein provided. ln the event' 1111Ch rent le paid by 

rheck. same ehall be accepted aub~t to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thel'eOft shall not tn aa)· 
way atfect the terms of tbla lease· Ol' be binding upon the L.andlord. 

. 2. The Tenant win· take S'OOd care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. ·u· and wheD 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as the:r shall have ~~~ -dam
aged as -the result ~ their misuse and ncgl_ect,- which repairs shall be in quality aDd character equal to the orleill!Ll work, 
and in compliance with all law$. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant .tal.l to do eo after notice t.o 
the Tenant to make such repair!!!, the Landlortt may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor a.nd ah&tl 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of· said repairs. The 'tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord f01' any cJamapll. InJury or break· 
age committed_ by the Tenant. his servants or ,·lsitora of the Tenant. and any damap caused by th.! o~w or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·fM?m the nc~rllgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The "'"enaat w.iJI throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and aU ltabfilty arising from 
injuey during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of TeDILD1. family. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of f- term. all injury done by tlte
lnstallatton or removai of furnlture4Dd property. ·or otherwise. 80 as to restore the demised premises to t.belr original state; 
and at th., end of the term. quii and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at tbe be
ctnning of the term. reaaonable we.r by the elements excepted.; and aha11 not make any alterations. &ddltlons or improve
menta in sald premises without the written contoent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of tbe partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the. :picmiseS:. .AR a. part thereof. at the termination _of this lea.ae., without dlaturbance., molesta
tion or injury. That a'!.'y 'and all -shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other improvements tbat the Tenant m&)' 

place or cause to be placed in the said apartme~t Fhall immediately become the p.roperty of the Landlord. · 

3. That the; Landlord. or Landlord" a agent..s Rha11 not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. eJe. 
,-.tor service, or for injury or damage to .person or property caused by the elements or by other tenanta or person Ia said 
buUdlnc or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electrielty. water. rain. ~mow. or d&mpneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of sal4 bulldlnc or from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other 1)1~ 
nor for interference wlth light or 'other incor~l hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; tf at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Hable for an:F 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obUgaUons of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or 4arkenlnc. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shaU their presence in any way affect thi11 
lease; that Landlord Rhatl not be liable fo-r any latent defeet in the building. nor . .responaibJ~ for any paekace 01" article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from I<Uch employee: that the I.andord shall further 
not be liAble by rea110n of· the fanure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranees and refrtgeraton, to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not ret:lder the Landlord liablt" for any damag~. compensation or abat~t ol 
n-nt by -.A!<On thf'rcof. That the Landlord rf'!lt"TVE':!I the ~rtr:ht to di!'OContln"«> th«> dO('•rman or any other aervlce rendered t.o the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the !allure of the Landlord t.o 
furnish or obtain any l11.bor, material, beating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. aMIJ In no way affect 
this lea!!e or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with tbi8 ~case becau~ of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall bav.e the right to enter the apartment durin« reasonable houNt tn tnake aueh repa!n. decOI"&· 
tlons. improvementll, alterations or addition!'~ a.s the La;:~dlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of· the buildlng. For a period of three (S) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the ten&n~ shall have removed all or sublltantlally all of the Tenant•s proJ)el't.7 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any m&JlDe!' 

atrccting tne covenantl'l and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be persOnally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of t.he Landlord or 
the Landlor.t•l'l agl"nts, necessary or permls-ble hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's apnt may enter same by p&8ll 

key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any JlabiJity or rt'..!!J!OnslbilitpP!Ssoc,_.er for IIUCb t"ntry or for thf' 
.-are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'reln. .AND l.limTr CEN 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the t'um of S TWO HUNDRED AND TBREE DQILARS aa aecuritF 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant a.J:d concUUon of thla lease. 
which secUTity shall bear no interest; If being ur:derstood and agreed that in the ~vent Tenant defaults In respect of a..DT or 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions o( this lease, including but not limited to rent and addJtlcmal rent. Lan4Jon1 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason -of Tenant's default 
In rt'!'lpeoct of Mn~- of' tfwo tcrmto, provisions. co,·t»nar.ts and conditions of thi!'l leaee. including any dama.cea or deflci-eDc.J' ja 

the re-letUn~ or the premlset~.- whether ftuch damages· or deftclency accrued bc!fore or after summary proceedllap of. «bet 
re-entry by Landlord. In· the event that Tenant ,.hall fully and !alth~ully comply with aU of the terms. provisions. cov-enanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
"'il premistos Rnd f;t:rrendcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. tbe security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftlljed as the expiration of tloe term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this leaae. Landlord llba!1 
have the right to traN!fer the security to the vcruiec for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such secuMty; and Tenant acreea to look -to tbe new Landlord aolel:r tor 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the prov1siona hereof shall apply to every trausfer or aaslgnment JDa4e 
of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ae
curlty deposited with the Land1ord under tnls lease has or will be deposited In the- Chase Vanbattan Bank 

I. That the Tenant shall not expose any sicn. advertisement, i11umination In or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be aPJ)t"OVed ·and permitted in writing by Ute 
Landlord or hla AUthorized agent. and the Mid Tenant ablLll usc only such ab&dea In the front wlndowa aa are approved b)" 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not aulgn thiB agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratloll 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlonl's or Agent's conf'ent in writtnc. or permit or aulfer upon the premi ... 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shaD do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything tbereiD which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept t.hereln. or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which ahall confiict with the laws. re~latlona. 
rules and ordinancea of the Fire Depar.ment. the Bureau of BUildinp, the Department of Health, the Tenement Hoaa 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlu1on having Jurisdiction over tiM premises heretn. 

9. TbRt in tbe event the Tenant"s apartments sball be damaged b:r are or d&maced tn any manner as a result of a an 
in any other apartment of the bulldinc of which the demised premiaea are a part. the Tenant shall cfye tmmedJ&te tao
Uce thereof to the Land!ord who shall thereupon cauac the d&mae£ to be re:patred &a 110011 as l"eaaonable. but no damep .,. 
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~grttmtnt of I.taSt made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I I 

25th day of HovelJber 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

, 196 7 , between 

as Tenant. 

Witnt55ttb: That the Landlord hereby lease.i to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord, Apartment .... I __ __,pn th~ I floor in premises No. .590 Fla'tbu.sh Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. 

Aprll lat 19 68 , and terminating 

for the term of Three 

J&arch3lst 

years, commenong 

191]. , unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2~280.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 190.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each' calt"ndar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premtses are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent aa above set forth ln t.he r.tanner herein proTided. In the event such rent is paid by 

check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written· matter contained thereon shall not in any 
way atrect the terma of this lease or be blndlng upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant w1ll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the tl.xtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged aa the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and cha.raeter equal to the orictnal work, 
and in compliance with an laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overfiow or escape of 
wnter. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Ten 1nt. his servants or visitors. The Tenant w!ll throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a.pinst any and all liablllty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any aet or omission of Tenant. family, guests, 
serva:nts. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, a~o as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the end of tlle term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition a.a they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and sbal! not make any altera.tions, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent or the Landlord, and all altera.tlons. additions or improvements whlch may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical tl.xtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment. shall Immediately become the property of t.he Landlord.. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be li&.ble for any !allure of water supply or electrir current, ele
vator service, or for !njury or damage to person or pro:;;>erty caused by the elements or by other tenant!.' or persoti in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity. water, ·ra.in, snow, or dampness whkh may leak 
or ftow frQm any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other }lJsce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if a.t any time·· any 
windows of the demised premises become closed qr darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent ·'Or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord sh!Lll not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible f.or any package or article · 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the La.ndord shall .further 
not be Ua!)le by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate and the 
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by 
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered t"' the 
Tenant at. any time. without notice to the Tenant.. and t.he failure to furnish such services or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, aba.ll In no way atrect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordan::e with this lease because of the discontinuance c0f any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the aparttDent during reasonable hours to make such repairs. decora
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, Without any ibaiement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building_ For a period··:or three. (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the La.ndi.ord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the 8.P8i-tment to pro
spective tenants. In the ~:vent that the tenant shall have removed all or- substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrectlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and penrtt 
an entry into the spartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judt;ment of the La.ndiord or 
the La.ndlc.-rd's agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the 
care ot· the apartment or property or the tenant therein. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HUNIEED NINETY DOLT.ARS as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any ro!nt and additional rent 
in default. or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason or Tenant's default 
In respect of any of the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lettlng of the premises. whether such damages or detl.ciency accrued before or after summary proceedinp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any auditional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis. 
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time- ftxed as the expiration of the term hE:rein. In the event of a. sale. subject to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all llablllty for the return of such security; and Tenant acniea to loolt to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply te every transfer c:.r assignment made 
'Of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Sectior. 233 of the Real Property Law of the State or New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deDosited in the Chase ManhRttan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon Jt or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Dandlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. . 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will In .. ny manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
wftb the righttt of other tenants or do or sutter or permit anything to be done which shall confiict w!th the laws, regulations, 
rules and ordinancu of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldings. the Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department. or a.ny other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdicUon over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by flre or damaged In any manner as a result of a ftre 
in any other apartment of the building ot which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlor;S who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as aoon as reasonable. but no damap re-
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§grttmtnt of Itast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
22nd day of March 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as Taiant. 

WitntS.Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant lxttby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on t~ I floor in premises No. 590 F1a tbush A venue 
Borough of B 1 klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three 

May 1St 19 71, and terminating 

vears. commenang 

19 74 unless sooner April 30th 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2, 66 5. 80 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 222.15 ~m 

advanc'! on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this Lease be a ReJ&eWtzJ) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also lused upon the following terms and (:Onditions: 
1. The Tenant shan pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In tbe eveat lniCh rent 1a paid 117 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thei'COD ehall not in &ft). 

way aJf6Ct the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the lA.Ddlord. · 
Z. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd malt~. as and whea 

needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to tha ftxturea, and appurtenan...-ea aa theJ' shall baYe been dam
aged as the result of their mis~use and neg!_cct, which repa.ira shall be in quality aDd character equal to the oriiPDa.l wOI"k, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant fall "to 4o 80 after notice te 
the Tenant to make such r~pairs, the Landlo~ may make them and the Tenant shall • be liable therefor and shad 
relmbu:-se the Landlord for coat of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cJamacea. injury or breaJr.. 
age committed by the Tenant. his !"erva.nts or Yisitors of the Tenant. and any d&mace caused by the ~verftow or ~ ~ 
water, steam or gas result!ng ·from the nettligence of the Tenant, his serva.nts or ·visitors. The Tenaat will tbrouchoat 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and sav(' harmless the Landlord for and acainst an7 and all llabll.lt.Jr arlalng ~1'0111 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoUy or- in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. family. cueaus. 
servants. assigns or undertenants ot Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Jnjur,. ilone b7 the
Installation or removal of furnJture.&ild proJI(!rty, or otherwise. so aa to restore the demised premises to their oriclnal state; 
and at the- end of the tenn. quit and surrender the demised premises In aa good order and condlt.ioa •• they were at tJae be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterationa. adcliUona or tm~ 
menta in said premises without the writ~cn con~nt of the Landlord, and all alterations. addltlcms or improvements whlcb mar 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahall remain upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a." a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all 'Shely~to. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvemeut.a that the Tenant mar 
place or cause to be phLced in the said apartme11t ~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agent.~ ~han· not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by otber tenantJI or PE:raon Ia .. t4 
building or resulting from falUng plaster, or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow, or dampness which m&J' leak 
or ftow from an7 part of said building or from pipes.· appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ.ee, 
nor for interference with li1>ht or ·other incorporeal hereditament..l by any body other than Landlord; If at any time &DJ' 
windows of the demised premiacl!l become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensa.tloll\ or abateJDellt of rent or ftl

lease from a.ny of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder i..eeause of such closing ·or darkening. That LaDd10t'd shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!<. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect tbls 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable foT any latent defect in the building. nor respon:aibl~ for an;, package or .article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shan further 
not be liable by reason of the faUure of any of the equipment. induding ps ranges and refricerators. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair saJd equipment s1ia.n not render the Landlord liabl<> for any damage-. compenaa1ioa or abatement of 
rt>nt by na~<on tht-rcof. That thf'. Landlord reservto!< th~ .right to dlf'Continut> the- dcw-.f-man nr any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any Urric, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc. sllall in no wal" affect 
this lease or the oblJgatlons of th~ Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease becauM. of th~ discontinuance of any eer-
Yicc. ' 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hou~ to n~ake such repa.iNI. -decora
tions, improvements. alterations or addition.R &JI the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablr., without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchaser!! of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
apective tenants. In thci event that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of tbe Tenant's property 
during the laJSt month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any ma.nDel' 

alrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time-. when for any reason an entry therein sball be In the judpnent of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents, necessar)· or permissable ht-reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by p&8Jl 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability -A!:. ~nsibil~ !f~~~ for lfUCh ~17 or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht"rein. .UO.L.LarS 0. ..trl.i 11een cen1;5 

5. The Tenant has depOsited with Landlord the sum of $ Two Hundred Twenty Two as aecuritT 
for the tun o.nd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and ev.ery term, provision. c:ovenant ar.d condition of th!a Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest: It being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaultJI In reapeet of any ~f 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addJUOD&l rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any ·part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rcaaon of Tenant>s default 
In rc111pect of any or the- term!<. provisions, "n.-enar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any dama.c- or det'lcleDC7 ja 

the re-letting of the premlsc:R. whether such damages . or deftciency accrued before or. after summary Proceedlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11!lall fully and faithfully comply witb aU of the -terms, J)t'OVIalons. eevenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aa.id 4emta
P.d premisf's And Rurrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security 8hall be returned ·to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed aa the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a aale. subject to this lease. Landlord llh&Jl 
have the right to trans-rer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant anc! Landlord shall be considered relea.
r.d by Tenant from all JlabUity for the return of such security; and Tenant &grees to look. to the new LancUord eolelJ' ror 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply tQ every transfer or asatcnment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the St&i.e of New York. the ae
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 

S. That the Tenant shalt not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted ba wrltlnc by the 
La::~dlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows aa are approved bJ" 
tbe Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall r.ot assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratloll 
In the apartment or premises without. the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon tbe preml8811 
any act or thlnc deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant ab&ll do or suffer or permit anythJnc to be done in said premtaes or briDe ~r keep anJ'tbfng thereiD whlcla 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or ob8truet or Interfere 
wtth the rights of" other tenants or do or surfer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, recuJaUoaa. 
rules and ordinances~! the Fire Department, the Bureau of Butldinga, the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho..
Dcpartment. or any other Department, Board or Commiaslon having jurisdlcUon ewer the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments eball be damaged by ftre or cJa.maced ,fn allY mauner aa a result of a t1rf 
In any other ar 'rtment of the buJidins- of which the demised premises are a part. the TeiUUlt shall ctve tlllJ!IedULte no
Hce thereof to the Laadlord who shall thereupon cause the 4amace to be repa.trecJ aa IIOOil aa l'e&SOII&ble, bat DO 4amap ..,._ 
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/2' ~ J' ft~ ~?::' 
'·1 

• ... No. of Roo~m __3_ i Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Apt. No. JL.....-----------~ 
Bldg. No. --~~&~/--4!'---& __ 

~-~------------------

~·------------------'(Not Less than One Month ·~t) 

BIPMos. Rent Z ~ f 
OR APARTMENT 

L Name 
2. 

3. 

4. 
__c;'"'--"""-"'""'-----Phone No .. "L..---------.,.....r--

...._ _____ ~---t resent Rent: . ...~-_,_.....__ 

How Ion& a tenant ?----li;;;z':l.~itf-..;a....._ ____ Reason for movmg.-~=--~...-~~.....,~-"'+'~~FW-~r;.....' 

5. Previous Landlord Address. _____ _:__:_:=.~~~:a'.c:ll._.:_ __ 
How long a tenant?~-· __ __Reason for moving.~~ -tlk-+~a-..... 1....-=:;------

6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) Nam 

c) 

·.ee.,. 

8. ·~-License No .. ----------- .Do you require .a garage._--
Yc.s or No 

9. 

NNa'1.___J ----------l~elationship·___;~~~cP:__~· __ _ 
·~ LR~tio~p------~~~~~-'--------------

Name=------------------ Relatio~p·-----------~~----------------
Children 

Name=-----·-------------...R.elationship·-----...;....--~ge---......;lSex~---

InNC:e:f emergency - tiotify ]'L,. ________ p_._
10

_ ... _· o_ ... _c],_i_ ... _____ ~---· _-_· ___ '"-_ ____JC 
Recommended By Friend----------

J Name 

Agent L----------------------_J---------Appliamt _________ ._... ___________ --------

.. 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNt 
No employee of the lar.dlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
11pcrlments. Applicant represents that he hen; mode no such payment 
in connection with this applkotion. · · 

Signed by. 

. ' 
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Oecup&21.CJ' 

'l'en:n 

Pa;rment of 
Jil.eJlt 

ZD.try to 
.Apar.meD.t 

:.tr• 
Clali.Se 

agrrement of Iea'e made the 1st day of October , 19~ 7 ~ betwe£D 

FLATBUSH PATIO L INC. as Agent for the Landlont. ~nd 

as Tenant. 

l»itnt5Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;f, Apartment 1 on th~ floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

October 1st 1973 • and terminating September 30th 19 75 unless sooner 
3,120.00 terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ , payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 260.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this~ be 11 Renewfll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease· or be ~inding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and. make. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been clam
aged as the result o! their misuse and ncgl_ect, which repairs shall be in quallty and character equal to the original work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and abo. id the Tenant fail to do ao after notice UJ 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Land lor~ may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damaa-ea, Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or \·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gal!" resulting from the r>ef;'ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and again& any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act .or omission of Tena!'lt, family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of TenanL The Tcr>ant will repair, at or before the end of thE:. term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture~a"Dd property, ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised prem~ to their original state: 
and at tht" end. of the term, quit and surrender the demised premise!! in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises". _RR a part thereof, at the termination of this Ieaiie. without dhrturbance. molest&· 
tion or Injury. That any -and all ~helve!'. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other Improvements that tht" Tenant may 
place or cause to be ptaced in the said apartment !!hall tmmedlately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord•s agents ,;hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or 'for injury or damage to ,person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In sald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leall 
or ftow from any part of aid building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works -of the same. or from any other pt!t.ee, 
nor for interference with light or other ·lnco~l hereditaments by a.ny body othe&" than Landlonl: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!! become closed or darken-ed for any reason whatever, Landlord shalt not be liable 'for an)" 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Rny of the obligations of Tenant hereunder becaW!e of such closinr; 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect~!. if any, in the premises, nor l!lhall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; .that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor responsibk> for any package or article 
left with or ~ntrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the t'allure of any of the equipment. induding gas rangt"s and refrigerators. to properly operate 
And the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablc for sny clamar;t". compensation or abatement of 
rrnt by rPll!lOn thf-rcot'. That thor. Landlord rP-rvt>!'l t~e rf«ht to di!OContlnuc thr do.-.rman nr any other -rvice render~ to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnl~h such services or the faJiure of the Land1ord to 
furnish or obtain any lr..bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or. decoratinc. aha.ll Sn no way alfec:t 
this Jea~e or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of thr. aisconUnuance of an)- ser
,·kc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to i!ntcr the apartment during reasonable hour,; to make such repair!'. dceora
tions, impro\'ement~. alterations or additior.l'l as· the Landlord may consider necessary or de~lrablc-, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment h. prospective lessees or purchasers or the building. For a J)f'rlod of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Land~ord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenant!~. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all <>f the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. -the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judcment of the Landlord or 
U;~ Landlord's agPnts. necessary or permissable hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent -may enter same by paa!'l 
key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any liability or rel!lponsibilit~· what~·er for fiUCh entry or for thfo 
~are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th('reln. 

5. The Te..ant has deposited with Landlord the t<um of $ 26() .00--------------------- as -curlty 
for the full and faithful J)erformance by Tenant Gf each and every term, provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lea-. 
which security shall bear no interest; it beJng. understood and agreed. that Jn the event Tenant defaults in zoespect of an7 of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and c'.indilions or this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent a.ncJ additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rca21on -,f Tenant"s default 
in respect of any of l.hr terms, provision~ covenar.ts and conditions of thig lease. including any damages or defieiene;r jn 
the re.Jetting of the premise.~. whether RUCb damages Or deficiency accrued before Or after summary proceedJnp Or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l"hall fully and faithfully comply with all o~ the terms. provisions. covenant• 
and conditions. and after the tenntnatlon of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated sa.ld demts
~ premisf's Rnd Rurrendercd possession thcrco~ to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord aball 
have the right to tran~fer the <JeCurfty to the verulee for the benefit of TP..nant and Landlonl shall be considered relea. 
t!d by Tenant from all JiabfUty for the return of such security; and Tenant ilgrees to look to the new Landlord solely tor 
the return of. said sc.-curity; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tnLJliJfer or a..aalgnment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.~tw of the State of New York. the ae
curity dcpo!!ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In tbr Chase M.anhatt.an Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Ruthorlzed agent. and the said TenAnt shan use only such shades In the front windows a.s are approvecl b7 
the Landlord 

7. That the Tenant shall not asaign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make an;r alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlol'd's or Agent's conl"ent in writlnc, or permit or euffer upon the premltlee 
any act or thin~ deemed extra-hazardous on acc1>unt of fire. 

8. No Tenant eha.ll do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done ln sa.ld premil!le!! .or brine or keep anything thereill wbich 
wilt In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said buUding or on property kept therein. or obatruet or Interfere 
with the ri~hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall-contllet with tbe laws. recula.tloaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BuOdings. the Department ot Health. the Tenement H~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board o~ Commission havinc jurisdiction over tbe premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the ·Tenant" a apartments shall be damaced b7 ftre or da.maced In any manner aa a. result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the buJldlng of which the demised pnmlaea are a part. the Tena11t ·shall ctve immediate DO
Uce thereof to the Landlord who ahalt thereupon ca.UJIJO the 4alnace to be repatred aa eoon as reaaonable. but no 4amace .,... 
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~,A.r.:r ._s-6'r· 
----------'--------------------
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Inte ~· 

~£~~-
Bal. • 'Ill R: ue 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY # 

1. Name_··-L------.----------.l..-~~~-----,..-J---;::::==-=:~e=-=1 =::::::!::::=.,;,.,.._, 

~ ·~-------~--------------~~ne,N~~~~.:--==--~-----~ 
. 1J@til:!.h VAl A/Y 

Positioi;:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;;;;:;;;;;;::~~··;;IIU S£n fi 7:1 Phope. NJ....._ ___ -:---------l 

·UL-------------L-Addres ...... J ________ 3)___._· resent R~t: 111 '17 . .ro 4. 
CIIA-#6c o~ :ftJB.r 

b6 
b7C 

How long a tenant? __L <!:J:-e< 
5. Previous LandlorJ j : ___ Addr·~"'--------~,.......-....,..,..-__.-__,.. ___ ____J 

6. 

7. 

H 1 t t ' I p )'We w.{Jv. r ?} R £ • ow ong a enan . __ --- . __ :;__ eason xor movm~~~- ... +-~~..,..~.-.....::=-----

a) 

b) 

-------Anf Relationship·---
-Yes or No 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~--B~~rn~----------~--------------------~--
~~~~~~~~~------~m.mmme~.~] __________________________________ l_: 

8. Do you own a ear. License No .. -___;-?;;__, _______ .Do you require a garage. . ...Y£.>..~--
~~~ ~~~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:L...---------------Relationship W 1 f.a.. ·· 
Name: _Relationship-·-----------------

Name: __ -----·---·--·------Relationship·---------------
Olildren 

Name:J'-----------____.L--Relationship.p-S..;;.b.:..;N;,_._ ____ AsJL.....---~~-M.o..a.-_ 

b6 
b7C 

. b6 

b7C 

lnN:::f emerg~~cy - noti-;.::f~::..!=======R=·='=··•=io=n=ch=;=,=:::::::;------:----·-·_-___ c:_-_____ ___J 

~nunended ByFriend-v/----L-------------~----------------------
• 

Agertj~----------------------------------------------------~~-Appliant_ .. _N_am_e---------------------------------~ 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

No flftlployee cf the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission f(lr the renting or J'eservmion of 
c:partments. Applicant represents that he has. mode no such poymi!nl 
it1 conn~tion with thfa application. 

Signed by---------------



Occup&DC;r 

Bent 

Pa;rment o~ 
Bent 

Ent%7 to 
.&partmeD.t 

!agrttmtnt of I.ta't made the 

FLA.TBUSH PATIO.!, INC. 

I 

lst 
as Agent 

I 

day of September • 19~ 73. between 

for the Landlord, and 

as Tenant. 

Witntf6tt1J: That the Landlord hereby luses to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment Don the D ftoor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencmg 

Septs:iber lst 19 7 3 . and terminating August )lst unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3~l80.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 265.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this luse. (Unless this LeGe b~ 11 Re~) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following te:rms and conditions: 
1. The Tenan~ shall pay ~he rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event euch rent la paid bJ' 

•·heck. same shall oo accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the t...andlord. 

2. The Tena~t will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxturea, and appurtenances as they ehaJ\ have been dam
aged as ··the result of their misuse and n~gl~t. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlctnal work. 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor a.nd aha.tl 
reimburse the Landlord for- cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any d.amaces. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, .hit~ servants or ,·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam ·or gas resulting from the ner:llge'!l(:e of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ap.inst any and all llabfiity arlsinr; from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot- in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. family. guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury don.: by tM 
installation or remoVa.i of furnlturc..&nd property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premtaea to their oriclnal &tate: 
and at thto end of the term. quit and suricnder the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written coru;:ent of the Landlord. and all alteraUons. additions or improvements which may 
~ made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the mUd Landlord, and llhall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the pr'cml.ses. _flR .a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. wi-thout. disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any "'and all "Sbelycf<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othe..- improvements that the Tena.nt. ma.y 
place or cause to be placed in the ll&id apartmcw:tt ~hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lflndlord or Landlord's ~ts-ent.l!l !'hall not be liable for any failure of wa.ter supply or electric current. ele
'\·ator service. or for injury· or damage to person or pnperty caused by the elements or b7 other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from stea.m. gas. electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of a&id buildlng or from plpea, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pl~e. 
nor for Interference with li~bt or other tricorpot"cal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkl"ned for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be li&ble for an)· 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllr;ationa of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presenec in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !'hall not be liable for any latent defect tn the bu!Jding. nor rcsponsiblP. for any pa.ckage or article 
left with or ent:-us~ed to any employee of the Landlord_ or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord t'lball further 
not be H~tble by reason or· tlle ~allure of any of the equipment. inc:luding cas ranges and refrigerators. to properly openu.~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlord liable for any damagt". compensation or abatetnent of 
rl'nt by N'ru•on tbf'rt'Of. That the Landlord ret~erves the ~rlr:ht to diN:ontlnu«" th<" doc•rman or any other eervtee r<'!ndered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or ob~aln any ht.bor. ma.tcriat, bf'~tting fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc. ahall Jn no way alfect 
this lea!le or the obiiR"&tions or thr. Tenant l? pay rent In accordance with thl~ lease becaul!f" of tbi' discontinuance of any aer
,·lce. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour!" to make such repairt~, dccura
tions, impro,·ements. alterations -or additions a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl€'!, without any abatemt:nt of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to pn;~spectlve lessees or purchasers of the building. For a. period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall haTe_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the &part.ment to pro
spective tenant!!. In the event that the ten&n~ ahal1 have removed all or subat&ntlally all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment 'Without tn a.ny manner 
&Jfccting the covenants and obligatlonl'l he!'"ein contained. If the Tenant shall not be peraonally present to open and permit 
an entry into the .apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein aba.ll be In the judgment o'f the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or permissablc h<-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter sa.me by p&all 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rc!tPOnsibillt~· what.aoc'\"er for ttuch l"ntry or for tht
l'are of the apart:nent or property ·of the tenant tb('rcin. 

5. The Tenant bas deposited with Landlord the !tum of S. 265.00---------------------- as securitT 
for the full nnd fa.lthfuJ performance by Tenant of -ea.ch and every term. provislon. covenant ar.d concJttion of this leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being underatoo~f a.nd ar;reed that in the event Tenant defaulta In reapect or any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o( this lease. including but not UmJted to rent and additloftal rent. Land1orc1 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any i>art of the security eo deposited for the payment of any rent an4 a4dltlonal reat 
in default or for any oth.-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required t.o expend by reason of Tenant•• default 
in rcRpect of any or tb.- t.crm!l, provision~ <.-ovenar.ts and c•>nditlons of this lease. including any damage& or defk:ienc:y in 
the re-lcttinr; Of the premise~. Whether RUCb damages Ol' deficiency &ccrued before Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord.. In the event that Tenant !'lha.ll fully and faithfully complJ' with all of the terms. provlalons. covenants 
and condltio!'!s, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancJ' and Tenant shall have vacated aa.kl d.etnla.. 
~d premlsNI And ~<urrendcrcd posscssJon thert'O~ to the Landlord of this tease. the aecurity sha.!t be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftJried as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of .. a ea.le. subject to thia leaae. Landlord .a.atl 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return o~ such security; and Tenant 8.grees to look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return or. said security; and it is ar;reed that the provisions hereof Ma.ll apply to -every tranafer or assignment m&de 
-nf the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Rea.l Property lAw ot ihc State of New York. the .e
curlty d('po!llted with tbe Landlord under this tease has or will be deposited in tbr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant aball not expose any :!!li,;n, advertisement. illumination In or out of the windows or exte:t-ior. or In or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in &ny place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wnUng by the 
Landlord or his flUtborized. agent. &nd the said Tenan'- shall usc only such shades tn the 'front windows aa a.re approved b:r 
the Lancllord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the &partment or premises without the Landlord•s or Agent's consent In writing. or permit or suffer upon the premlaeB 
any act or ~htng deemed extra-ba.za.rdous on a.ccount of fire. 

8. No Tenant Bball do or sulfer or permit a.nythfng to be done in aaid premises or bring or keep a.nythlDg therein whJc'h 
wiH in any ma.nner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on propert~ ~t therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which Bhall connlct wlth the Jaws. re&"Ulatioaa, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulld!ngs. the Dep&rbnent of Health. the Tenement Hou. 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission havtnr; jurisdiction over the premises bereln. 

I. Thrl.t in the eTent the Tenant•s &pe.rtments ahall be damaged by tire or damaced In any marmer aa a result e'f & fln 
In any other apartment of the buJldJnr; of which the demised premlaes are a part.. the Tenant shall &ive inunedlate ~ 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon eauec the 4amace to be repaired aa IIOOil aa reasonable, but no 4laiDap.,.. 
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tlrl-7 ./. 
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

-.Date JUNe /67 '"' }97,3 

Dep <2 r;r· 
t{Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Apt. No. 

Bal. Mos. Rfflt ____ _ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

b6 
b7C 

4. 

·~-..,...----------~:::DSIJwm., Held Sinc~..------'""""'Phone N~l I 
L--.,...._---=------z-....,....--,....,....J--...... ddressl LPresem: Rent: /58, It> . •. 

--_..;;~.u-.---J~~-=----Reason for moving)>E~; f?ti fPg QtPi1'& L1 ,'ll-lq CtJI'f)fi/~S 
5. Previous Landlord___ ·--·--------·-Addr~~;;es~s-. ·-----·--~...,..~---~11----

How long a tenant?--·-· -----~---Reason for movin~~IIIIIE'-111~ 

6. References: [ I 
a) NamCJ.e -· --· -· --------'--~~.____Y: _____ __. ~~~ 
b) Name..-----~~-~~~---~ - - An Relationsbr· bG f ., p, b7C 

· Yes or No 
c) . ..--.~-~ ....... ;...._--,...nddres.;:t..S, ______ ....;;·~··~-~,:'AJ:iyRelationship,:.:·'-···< -~: ~·:, .:.> 

:>. · . - Yes or Ne 

''"~~~.l..ti£.IP..:..:~~_.:;.;.._::/Jfl:.:.:...;..:;k..:;__ ___ Branch -~ 0 f J.JI l J}RGQ( . fl. l/ 7. 
A .;...{:..Jf..e~k /rlfLAccf:$,in name of~ L 

&~~~a~N~.-~~.---------::~-o-~-u~~-~---~-a-g-~---F-==N==O~--
~~~ ~M~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Nam ....... J ____ · · ____ : ____ ___.___~RelationshiplAtn &?.#G€~ /c Be JfJ!lf?RI~b 
Name:_ ·--·------------Relationship .. ----------~--..;......

Name:_,_ ·--------------Relationship·------------....;....--

Oilldren 
Name:_ .. __ . ...:._/:A~'(J,ft~E-· ----- Relationship·-------At.e:...--....;Sexx::.&.---
Name: _______ --r--------..l.lR&elya ..... tiunnwswh""'jp~----.....;.:.....;.;._A~pcc.·......;._~Sexc. it.-----. 

In case of emergency ~ noti;J~--------------------.....,....----....J~ 
Recommended By Friend

1 

Nrn" J" MSo 
N P-'W!UUinPl'"J 

Apt - 1-Applicant 
~. 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFlllNI 
No employee of t~ landlord or of the lartdlorct's agent it permitte-d 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or teHrvafion of 
o~:J•'fments. Applicant represems that he has made ·no such payment 
in c.,nrMdion with this application. · 

Signed by 

... ··. 
-.-_ ···•·· . ·---

I 

-·:. 
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~ 
J 1sCtf 

Occupaac~ 

Pa:yme11t of 
Be11t 

rAgrtemtnt of Iea•e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

16th day of JlU.y 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 

• 19~73 • between 

as Tenant. 

l!JitntSRt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hueby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment I I on the I I floor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vurs. commenang 

Jul.y 1st 19 73 . and terminating June 3oth unless sooner 

terminated as mreinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3_,180.00 . pz ·able at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 265.00 uch in 

advance on the first day of uch calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installrMnts to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this L~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above aet forth in the manner herein provided. tn th« event at.tc:h rent la paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thel'COI\ ahall not tn an)· 
way a.f'lect the terms of this _lease ·or be bindln~ upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will. take good care· of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their mJsuse anc! negl.ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental re~latlona. and should the Tenant fall to do 110 after noUce to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlorct may make them and the Tenant ah&ll ·be ll&b~e therefor and aha&l 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse tlle Lan41orcl for any d&J'nacea. tnJury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or .gas resulting ·!rom the ne~~:llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The. Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against .any and all liability arising from 
injury durh.g said term t~ persona or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Ten&llt. f!l.mily, guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenant!~ of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all JDjury done by th~ 
Installation or removal of furnlture..and property. ·or otherwise, 110 as to restore the demtsed premises to their oritrlnal state: 
and at thf' end. of the term, quit altd surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
ments In said premises without the written con~nt of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parUes hereto upon the premises shall be thf' property of the said Landlord, a.nd ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered wit!l the premises: .aA a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any ~and all 'Shelve!'. plumbin~ and electrical tlxtures. or any other improvements tluat the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pla~ed in tbe said apartmel)t !'hall immediately become the property of thE Landlord. 

3. That th.- LAn41orcS or Landlord's agents 11hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for Injury or damace to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or peraon in aaid 
building or resulting from falJing plaster. or from steam. cas. electricity. water. rain. :anow. or dampneaa whlc.h may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid bundlng or .from pipes; applian<:es or plumbing works of the same. or from a.ny other plsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time ~Y 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an)· 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant sha 11 not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermtn or Insects. if any. in .the premises. nor shall their presence tn any way affect thltt 
lease; that Landlord l'haU not be liable for any latent defect in the buildint:. nor J'CIIponslblP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from 11uch employee: that the Lalldord •hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. indudlng cas rancu aDd refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipmeDt shall not rer_lder the LandlOt'd liable- for any damage, compeDII&tiOn or abatement Of 
rl"nt hy rPiu•on thE>r~f'. That the-. Landlord rPservps the ~Tight to dll<Contlnue the do.-.rman nr any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. ht'atlng fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations 01' decoratinc. sllall in no way affect 
this lea8e or the obll~atlons of th~ T~nant t~ pa:y rent In accordance with thifl lease beeau-. of thf' dtseontlnuancP. of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right to enter the apartment during re~U~onable hour" to make such repairl'l. decora
tions, tmprovementl!l. alterations or additions e..s the Landlord may consider necessary or destrabJr.. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (!) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In ttte e"·ent that the terui.n~ shalf have removed all or substantially ail of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without fn any manner 
atrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permJt 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord"s agt<>nts. necessary or permis!'lllble hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"a annt may enter same by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without .incurring any liabilit,.· or t'esponsibility whatsoever for 11uch «">ntry or for tht> 
rare of the apartment or property ·of- the tenant th£'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlor4 the. l!IUm of $. 265.00------------------ as ·securit,
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this Jea.ae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being Understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions o<f this lease. inch:ding but not limited to rent and additional rent. LiLncUont 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security ao deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additlona.l reat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
In rc!'tpect nf any of the term!<, provision~ co"·enar.ts and ct)ndilions of this lease. incJudi~ any damaces or deficiency in 
the re-fettin,; of the premfSC.."'. whether. l'!Uch dam~ or deftcleney accrued before:: or after summary Proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.hall fu1Jy and f'atthtully comply wtth :all of too terms. provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demia. 
.-d premlsf"!t Rnd !'turrcndered possession thereof to the Landlorct of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxcd as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the richt to tran;fer the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(;nant &,;rees to look to the new Landlord eolely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply ~o every transfer or assignment ma.4e 
·of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of tbf' State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited tn thf' Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. Tha~ the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of th£: winclowa or exterior. or in or 
from the said bulJdlng or upon lt or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrltinc by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the -ld Tenant shall U!!IC only such shades In the front windows aa are approved 1JT 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this a~rcement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratloD 
In the apartment or premises without the Landloro's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the pre:mlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.za.rdous on account of tire. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done In said premises or bring or keep anythlnc- therein wh!dl 
wlJl In Any manner lncreaae the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or oblltruct or lllterfere 
with the ri&ht• of oth«r tenants or do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done whtcla ahatl connlct with the laws. reculaUona. 
rules and ordinance• of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement HoUM 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission haTing jurisdlcUon over the premises herein. 

9. Thllt in the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be dam&&"ed by Are or d.amace4 in any maDDer aa a result of a 1Ift 
in any other apartment of ~he buJldlns- of whieh the demised premiBea are a :PaJ't. the Tenant aba.ll ctve immediate ao
tlce thereof to the Landlord who ahaJl thereupon cause the dam&p to be repatrecJ aa IIOOD as reasonable. but 110 dan1ILp w. 

--------~------ --- -
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.. 

.. 

.. 
~.; 

No. of Rocrru -~-~--

~pt. No. _ _j 1-.~-... Dep .. __ 

Bldg. No. J: J- '{Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. R=en..u.t ____ _ 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY ' 1 =tyZ~4 -_
r--------'--- ATY J Cl .... 

t. NamL-----r----------~===;---5.5. No~ 
:: Present Address L--------~----lne Nj • · 

Addr~.~----------------~--1~-~,a~eP~J.U_,·~~~~~~~~.-=-~/=-======~ 

4. Present Landlord 
~--~~----~ 

~ow long a t~t? :5<. 'x .·. )/e_,al( r . ~eason ~or moving,--J.-1!2:... ___ r...t~J;._+-_. ~--~' ~__._.,..,.. ____ _ 

5. Prev10us Landlord.. ... -·-····-·-·-----.;...-···-··-·----··--·Address_ _____________ ..._.;,...21.~il-r-<.__.~---
How long a tenant? __________ _ 

6. References: 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship_.a/ 0 _ 
Yes ()r No-.-

Y Relationshi~~ 
.. ....Address y Relationship 

L----------....J Yes « No ·. 

M 4LtL.4./ (!.J.Jr __ Branch......Q.a.a-pa::~'iloofog' ........ _..... ___ __,...------

_____ Aft.es 
_J;dlss 

,11or~--+-a-..:::::-'---'-·~. -C .fg, . E/_V e • _ ..... _Acct. in name oJL-----~ ....... J-r ____ : 

8. Do you own a car License No •. -----------.Do you require a garage.--LL.~L---· 
~~~- ~~w 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

NNamamj " : I.Relationship--.$ f:~LtL<£ 
---;......--------..--...--________ ..,....~[Relationship ..... _w, . ..:~.L <::..=·----------

Name:_----·---- ·------Relationship. _______ ..; ________ _ 

aiilc~ren···· 

Name: _____ -._--_-_________ , .. _.··--_-··-_·_"'_---·~=~Relationship--·----·----· Age-:·. __ -Sex..::J'OI·;;JI·._· ___ - - .... ,,,. 

Name: P .Ja+inachi., A ... 

In case of emergency - notify]L-----,----...., • .....--------------r----,_........:::~"'"'7""J:f~ 
Recommended By Friend CJ uA Sc. /~ v S s 

A~J~---------------------------~~p~~LI ----~--------_J---
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

No t.mpl~yH of the landlord or of the landlord•s agent is permitted 
to receive ony fee or commission for the renting or reservation- of 
apartments. AppiH:ont reprasents that he has made no ·such payment 
in ccnr.ection with thi• application. 

Signed by·---------------
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Occ:upa.JlC7 

P&7Jl10Ut of 
Bent 

E'DtrJ' to 
Apartment 

ll!"lre 
Clause 

!Agrttmtnt of Ita~t made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

lst 
day of Decen.ber 

as Agent for th2 Landlord. and 

• 19.6 72. betwem 

as Tenant~ 

WitntS!5ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tmant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I lon th~ I ftoor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avenue 

Borough of B: klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling 2partment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commmang 

Decenber 1st l9rf2 • and terminating November 3oth 19 74 unless ~ner 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S3,120.00 . payable at the office of tb£ 

landlord or such place as it .may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 260.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Urrleu this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant. shall pay t.he rent as above set forth ln the manner here1n provtcled. In the event aueh rent Ia palcl b7 

<·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease· or be binding upon the Landlorcl. 

2. The Tenant wUl ·take good care -:>f the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. and make. as a.nd when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, ancl appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as· the result of their misuse and negl~t •. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and In compliance with all laWs. i)rdlnances and governmental regulations. and should the TeD&Dt fall to do 80 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlorct may make them and the Tenant shall • be llable therefor a.nd .tJhaU 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of' sai<l repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord ~or any 4ama.ces. tnjucy or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or eaca.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the nc~tllgence of the Tenant, his servants or. visitors, The Tenaat will throuchout 
said term and forever afterward indemnity and save harmless the Landlord for and against any ancl aU Uabfilty arising .from 
injury during said term to persons or p~operty occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or Ul"!dertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wUl repair, at or before the cend of the term. all tnjury clone by the 
installation or removal of fumiturc..and property, 'or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as t.hey were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shal! not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or tmprovesnents wbich may 
be made by either of the partles heretc upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlo.rd. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premiseS:. .al'l a part thereof. at the termination of thl.s lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That. any 'and all "Shclyc!l. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any othe~ improvements that the TenaM may 
place or cause to be piaced In the said apartmcr:tt tohall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord. or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or for injUTy ·or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
l.ailding or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity, water. ra~in, snow. or dampness which may lel!ll: 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of the:. same. i)r from any other plsee, 
nor for interference with light or ·other incorpon!al hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; U .at any time any 
windows of the demised premise.s become closed or darkened for any re~n whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may siunain 1.hereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or ~ 
lease from any of the obllgatlons of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect thl~ 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable foT any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
n~t be liable by reason or· the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly. operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not ret:tder the Landlord liablt" for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
r~nt by. noal'lon th~rcof. TbJI.t the. Landlord reservf's the :right to dlscontinut> the dn<'•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lELbor. material, ht>ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations OT decorating. aha.ll in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t? pay rent in accordance with this 1case beeau~ of thf' discontinuance of any ser
,·lcc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav..e the right to enter the apartment during rca!'onable houN~ tn make such reJ>ilin. decora~ 
lions, Improvement~. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibft the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three {3) 
months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlord shall bYe the right during reasonable boUTS. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that tbe tenin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last mont!l of the term. the Landlorcl may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein _contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any tim~. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judpnent of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agE-nts. neccl!lsary or permissablc hrrcunder the Landlord or the. Landlord's agent may enter same by p&Sil 

key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any JiabiJih• or TCtiPOnsibility Whatsoc'\.·er for f'Uch ~ntry or for thf
r.are of the aa.partment or property ·of the tenant lh«'rt'in. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ _ 260 .00•••• · 1 ••·-----•••••• as· security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of ea.ch and every term. provision. covenant a.r.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest: it ~ing understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults .tn respect of any -ot 
the terms. Prt>Visions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent ancl additional rent, Lan4Jonl 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any Part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent &Del acJdltlonal reat 
in d(:fault or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason or Tenant'a default 
in rc~pect of an~; of tlw> terms. provisions. covenar.ts and ccinditions of this lea8e. including any damacea ·Dr ddicieuc:r in 
the re.Jetting of the premises. whether such damages . or deficiency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedings or other 
re~ntry by Landlord .. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully· comply 'With all of the terms, provisions. covena.nta 
and conditions. ana after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant "Shall have vacated said 4emJw... 
Pd premises llnd :o~urrendered possession then-of to 'the Landlord of this lease.. the aeeurtty shall be returned to ~ 
Tenant after the time ft:Jiied as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of.a sale. subject to this 1--. Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered reJea&. 
P.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to- the DeW La.Ddlord solely ~or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tran~er or aaaignment macle 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 nf the Real Property l..rtw of the .State ~ New York. the 11E

curity d~po~ited with tht> Landlord under this lease h!ts or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant _shall net expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or Jn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any piace except such as shall be approv~ and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratloa 
in the apartment er premises without the Landlord's or Agent'.s consent in writJnc. or ,permit or autrer upon the premieee 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.za:rdous on account of fire. • · 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in aald preMises or brlng or keep a.nythjng therein whlcla 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on aald builcling or on property kept therein, or obllt.ruct or interfere 
with •.he righta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict wlt.h the Jaws, recuJattoaa. 
rules and ordinances of tbe.FJre Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the DePartment. of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commleaion haYing JuriBdictioll over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damaced by_ftre or damaced In any manner- a :reaalt or a ftft 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaes are a: i:art. the Tenant shall ct.e immediate DO

Uce therecf to the Landlord who ehall thereupon cause the damace to be repaired aa aoon as l'ellsonable. but no c1amap ... 
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IT IS HEREBY AGREED by and between Flatbush 
Patio #1 with offices at 2064 Cro se Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
and 
as tenant, _that the Lease of Aparttnent No. in premises 
590 Fl.a.tbush Avenue_, BrookJ.yn, New York a ed " JBmlary 7th_, 1970 

be and~ the same hereby is renewed on the following terms and 
conditions: 

I.. The renewal term shall be for a period of Two years 

commencing · ApriJ. 1st , 19 74 and expiring 

March 31s17 1 9 76 • 

2. The annual rental for each year of the renewal term shall be 

($ 3, 763a80 •·. ) payable in equal monthly installments 
of ~Hundred: Th:irteen and 65/loo---- DOLLARS . . 

($ 3].,3.65 ) in advance on the first day of each and 
. every month. 

3. Landlord acknowledges receipt of additional security-in the 
sum of$ 25.67 · , making a total security of$ -• 313.65 

4. As long'.as the leased premises are subject to the Rent 
Stabilization Law of the City of New York the Landlord and 
Tenant agree to be bound by any determination of the Rent 
Guidelines Board and/or the Conciliation and Ap"peals Board 
fixing. the maximum rentpayable and/or affecting the tenancy 
during the said rene"val term. 

5. Except as herein modified, all other tern"ls, covenants and 
conditions of the· Lease dated Ja1'lU.a.rY 7th " 19 70 
shall remain l.n full force and effect. 

Dated,. Ha:rch :7th, 1974. 

. Tenant I 

' ~ 

(L. S.) 
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§grrtmmt of Iea't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
7th day of • I~ 70. betwem 

as Taiant. 

l!JitntSSttb: That the Landlord Jxreby leases to the Tenant and the Tmant butby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment I I on the D fioor in pnmises No. S90 Flatbuah Avenue 
Borough of B•k:cyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a privau dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant :and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 1.Wo vears. commencing 

.April. 1st 19 70 • and terminating )(arch 31st 1972 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 3,J.L.l.60 . payabl~ at the offic~ of. the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of s 261.80 ~ach in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term beftof. the first of said installments to-~ 

paid on the signing of this l~ase. (Uiflas thu LeGe be a Renewal) 

It is «Xpressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following t«ms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the e.ent •uc:h rent ls pa.l4 b,

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to c:ollectlon and any extraneous written matter eontained theTeOn shall not tn an,
way atrect the terms of this lease-or be blndin« upon the Lan4lord. 

2. The Tenant wiJl take «GGd can: of the demiSed premiaell throu«hout the term herein. an4 make. - and when 
needed. all repairs In ~ about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and app:zrtenanees aa they shall bave been dam
aged as ·the result of their misuse and neglect. which repairs shall be in quality an4 character equal to -tbe orlctnal woi-k. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordlna.nc:es and governmental regulations. and should "the Tenant 'fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repain, the Land lor~ may make them and the Teaant - shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Lan4!lord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will relmburae the Landlord for any damacee. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,·lsitors of the Tenant. and any 4am&«e ca.Wied by the overflow or ~ of 
water. steam or ps resultln« from the nett"llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. Tbe Teftaat will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and an Uah.Uit.y arising fTom 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenaat. family. Pesta. 
servants, asslpa or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the eDd of tbe term. all iDJUJ'7" doae by tM 
Installation or removal c-f furniture..and property. ·or otherwise, so - to restore the demised premises to their ori«lnal state: 
and at th~ end of the term. qwt and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable .wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterationa. &ddltlcma or improve
ments in said premises without the writ~cn con!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties bereto upon the premises shall be the property of the 118.14 L&n~ord. and aball remain upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises, . a~ A part thereof, at the termination of thla Jeaae. without diaturbance, molesta
tion or injury, That ~Y "&Jld all "Shelvel'l, plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other ill'lProvements that the Tenant mar 
place or cause to be placed in tbe said apartment !!hall Immediately become the property .of the Landlol'd... 

3. That t.h~ Landlord or Landlord's agent.!< Rhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or ror inJury or damage to person or pr?perty caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In _.4 
building or resuJtin« from faJJlng plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain,: snow, cor dampneu whleh may leak 
or now from any part of aid building or f'rom pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other PISce. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: I~ at any time aay 
windows of the demised premlac" become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable ~or any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatetDent of rent or ~ 
lease from any of the obUpUona o~ Tenant hereunder because of such dosing ·or darkenin«. That Landlord shall nGt be 
liable for the presence of bup, vermin or Insects. If any, in the premises. nor shall their presence In any way affect thie 
lease: that Landlord 111hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor resporaslblf'! for any packa«e or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from !Ouch employee: that the .Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the ~qutpment, induding gas ranges and refri«eratora, to properly Opet'at~ 
and the failure to repair said ~quipment shall not render the Landlord liablt> for any dama«E". compemsaUoa or abatement of 
rf'nt by r-!'On thf'~f. That tM.. Landlord r~rvf'S tbe right to di!'ICnntlnue the dnc-.rman m-any other servlee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlonl to 
furnish or obtain any lr.bor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or deeoratinc. s11aU in no way atrect 
this lease or the obJigatlons of the Tenant to pay rent in acc:ordance with this lease because of the diecontlnuance .of any ser-
,·ice. • 

4. The Landlord shaH have the ri«ht t~ enter the apartment durin« rea..c;onable houM'I to make such repall'l', decOra
tions. Improvement.!'. alterations or a~dltio"" a_I!J the Landlord may consider necessary or deslnbl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospec:Uve lessees or purchasers of tbe building. For a period of three {:) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment top~ 
spective tenant&. In the e';ent that the ter.li.n~ shall have removed ell or substantially all -~ the Tenant's property 
durin« the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter an4 redec:orate the apartment wtthont Jn any manDer 
affecting the covenants and obUga.Uons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open :1.11d permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Juc1cment of the Landlonl or 
the Landlord's agP.nts, ncc:essary or permlssablc hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landtord•s a«ent may en;..ar same by JI&Sil 
key or may forcibly enter the same without lneurrin« any liability or rc!lponsibillty whatsoever for touch E!ntry or for tllf' 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of th~ tenant tht'rein. AND EIGHi'I CEN15 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the_ sum of $ .'l'lfO 'RTTN1'1l?lln SIXTI nwR ~~ as aecurit)'" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every teMii.."Pro"VlSion. covenaiit&r.a'c ~ of thfa Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and ~that in the event Tenant defaults In respect o'f anT of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o~ thls lease, lneludln« but not limited to rent and addltloDal rent, Llln4lonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payme~~t of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•• det'ault 
in rCI'Ipect nf any of the teTmi', provision~ cm:enar.ts and cr)nditlons of this lease. Including any c1a.rnaps or detJclenc:y in 
the re-let tin~ of the premise!". whether such damages . or deftcieney accrued ~fore or 1dter summary proceedlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant fi!Jall fully and falthfuiJy comply with all ·~ the term:s. provlakms. covenaata 
and conditions, and arter tb(! termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant. r.haJJ have vacated 118.14 demla
~ preml!!~s 11nd Rurrendcrcd. possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the -security 11hall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft:JSed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a ll&le. a~bject to thla Ieaiie. Lan41onl ua.ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit o~ Tenant and Landlord ahai1 be considered releaa
f'd by Tenant from all liability tor the return of suc:h security; and T(;nant &c-reea to look to the new Landlord 110lel:r for 
the return of said security; and it is &«reed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every traaater or aaalgnment made 
-nf the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Scc:tion 233 o.f the Real Property I.-1u~ of ihe State -of New York. the .e
c:urity depo!llted with the Landlord under this lease has or wllJ be deposited in thr Chase Jfanhattan Ban1c 

I. That the Tenant shall not expol!le any sip. advertiaement, JlluminaUon ill or out of the .wllldowa or exterior, or Jn or 
rrom the said bulldin« or upon it. or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved ·and permitted in wriUnc by tbe 
Landlord or hla authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only euch shades in the front windows aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assip this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any altera.t.ton 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlonl's or Agent"a consent In writln«. or permit or aulfer upon the premleee 
any act or thin« deemed extra-haaardous on acc:ount of ~ire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises ">r bring or keep anJ"thfnc therein whJch 
will In any manner Increase the rate o'f fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict wltb the la'ln. regulatlona, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BulldlD«s. the Department of Health. the Tenement &oa.e 
Department. or any ot.her Department. Board or Commlesion havin« jurlsdlctlon c,ver ~ premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be dam&«ed b7 fire or damaced in any manner aa a reault or a an 
in any other apartment of the building of whfc:h the demised premiaea are a part. tJae Tenant ahall ctve immediate ao
tlce thereof to the Landlord who ahaJ1 thereupon c:auae tbe d&mace to be repaired aa aoon- reasonable, bat no damace..., 
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§gftemtnt of 'l.ta!Se made th« 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

J.2th day of August 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19ll71 • between 

as Taiant. b 6 

Witnts.Srtb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlor<;f. Apartment I lon the Dftoor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbush Avenue 
Borough ofB t klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vurs. commencing 

September 1st 1971 • and terminating Au~st 31st 19 74 unless sooner 

temiinated as hereinafter provided. at the annual nntal of $ 3, 525 • 60 . payable at the office ot' dx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 293.80 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installment& to be 

paid on the signing of this luse. (Unlen this L~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understC'Od that the said premises are also leased upon the following tums and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahaU pay the rent. aa above set forth ln the manner herein provided. In the evetat IIUCh rent is paid b7 

··heck. same shall be attepted subject to collection ar.d a.ny extraneous written matter contained tberoon shall not tn an,
way affect the terms of this lease· or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wn1· take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. aa and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftJrtures, and appurteDILil~ as they ahall have been dam
aged as -the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect. which repairs shall be in quality aDd eba.n..cter equal to the ortpnal wortt_ 
and in compliance with all lawS. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlo~ may ma.ke them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
relmburee the La.Nllord for.eost .of saki repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacee. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitorl!l of the Tenant. and any damace eauaeG. by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or ps resulting from the ne~tllgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Teftallt will throughout 
satd term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all Uabfilty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt. family, pests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury .tone by the 
installation or removai of furniture..aftd property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premtaea to tbeir orlpnal state; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit and sun'-onder the demised premises tn as good order and condition aa t.bey were at the be
ginninc of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not malce any alterations. additions or hnprove
menta tn aald premises without the written contoent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which m&l' 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon t.hc premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upOn 

a11d be surrendered with the premises. _a,. a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. wit.hout disturbance. molesta
tion or tnjury. That a~y 'and ail -shclv~!'. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any. other improvements t.hat the Tenant ma,y 
place or cause to be placed in the saiC:l apartmeJ:)t tthall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Land1o.rd"s agents Rhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
\"1ltor service or tor tnJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants 01' pen10n In ..W. 
building or r~sulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow, or dampneee which may leak 
or ftow from any part ~ ..:·1d building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce,. 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body ot.ho- than Landlord: tf at any t.lme any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be li&.ble for an.r
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· TE-nant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That La.DdloTd shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insectt=~. if any. in the premises. nor shall their. presence in any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable fOT any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblf! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord shall ·further 
not be liable by reason of"the failure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranees and refrigel'&tor&. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to re):'&ir said equipment shall not render the Landlord HablE- tor any dantap. compensaUon or abateJDeat ~r 
rent by N!RI'on thf'rcof'. That the. Landlord resE-rvE's t~e .right to dl~nntlnut'! the- dcw•rman or any other servtee rendered to 1M 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. lllterations or decoratin~. aM.Il in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of thf' diBCOOtlnuance of any ser-
,·ice. " · 

t. The Larullord shall hav.e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to make such repain~. decora
tions, Improvement!'. alterations or additionR a_s the Landl.ord may consider necessary or desirablr.. without any abatement ol 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (1} 
months prior to the end o{ the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the ten&nJ. shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's propert)" 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may tber.eupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any. manner 
affttting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment Rt any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s agE-nts. necessary or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter -me by paa!l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rcl!lronsibilit)· what~;;er ~or l!lueh entry or for th.
r:are of the apartment or property -of the tenant tht'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. l!lum of $ _ 29 3 • 80 as seeurit,r-
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood· and agreed that in the uent Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o( this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent ADd additional rent 
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required ·to expend by reason or Tenant" a default 
In rc~pect of an)· of Uw. tcrmtt. provision!\, covenar.ts and conditions of this lea~ including any dama-set~ or defk:lene:r in 
the re-letUn~t 0~ the premiScfi.. whether "ueh damages. or deftelency accrued before i»T after aummary J)I'OC:ee4lnp or other 
r~-cntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant f'ha.ll fully and faithfully comply w1th all of the terms. provisions. covenanta 
and conditions. and after too termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated sa.Jd demla.. 
fl!d premi~s llnd Rurrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security 8hllll be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In tbe_ event of a sale. subject to this leaae. Landlord llha.ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ehaU be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all Uabntty for the return of s:.Jcll security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely ~or 
the return of said security; .and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaal«nmeDt made 
nt the security to· a new t.a.ndlord, Pursuant to Section 233 a.f the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ee
eurlty d~pot~~ited with the Landlord under this l~se has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manh.attan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose .any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or tn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approv~ and permitted in writing by !be 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant &hall use only such shades in the front wJndowa aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asafgn this agreement or underlet the prcmlaea .or any p&rt hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's cont~~ent in writing, or permit or sv.trer upon the premleell 
any aet or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of nre. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done In sa.Jd premises or bring or keep anT{hln~ thereJD wb1ch 
wfJl In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on sa.Jd buUdlng or on property kept tbo-eln, or oblstruct or Interfere 
with the righta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall Conflict with the Jaws. repla.Uone. 
rules and ordinance• of the Ffre Department. the Bureau of Bulld togs. the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commladon ~ving jurfedietion oYer thil premises bereln. 

t. Ttutt in the event tbe Tenant's apartments ahall be damaged by flre or dama.ge4 ln any manner as a retnalt i»f a an 
in any other apartment of the building of which the deml sed premJJiell are a part. the Tenant ahs.ll gt-,e immediate DO

Uce thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon eauao the damage to be repatred &a eoon as re&!IOftable. bat 110 damap ,.. 
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§grtemtnt of I.tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

15th day of August 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 196 8 • between 

I as Tenant. bG 

l»itnt.S.Stt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and th~ Tenant her~by hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment I I on theD floor in premises No. $90 Flatbu.sh Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three 
September 1st 1968 . and terminating August 3l.st. 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3,120.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

years. commencing 

19 71. • unless sooner 

, payable at the office of the 

260.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the relit as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care ot the demised premises throughcut the term herein. and :make, as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged e.s the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice ~o 
the Tenant to make such repairs.. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord :tor any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors uf the Tenant, and any damage caused b7 the overflow or escape of 
wn.ter, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Ten Ult, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever c.fterward indemnify and ;;ave harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabUlty arising fro:m 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenant& of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the 
installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of tlae term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good orcter and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shan be the property 14 the said Landlord, and shall ren:ialn upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the T~_nant may 
place or cause to be placed fn the said apartment shall !mmediately become the property of the Landiord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agent3 shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electrir current, ele
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenant!!! or p.::rso11 in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, ·rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow frQm any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works. of the sa:me, or from any other pJ!lce, 
nor for interference with light or other .Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abate~nt of rent or re
lease from any of the obllptfons of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shalt not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or inse--ts, it any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thia 
Jea.ae; that Landlord shall, not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for. any pa.eka~e ·or artie~ 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate and the 
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage. compensation or abatement ot rent by 
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered t ... the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of' the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, beating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect 
this tease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordan=e with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall· have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period ot three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the righ~ ~uring reasonable hours.. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without fn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an ~ntry therein sh"'ll be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissabJe hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pa111s 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or ~or the 
care ot· the apartment or property of the tenant therein. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of T'~iO HUNDRED SIXTY DOlLARS as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in tbe event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of thte lease, Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the . whole or any part of the security so deposited for the· payment 10f any rent and additional rent 
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of T~nant's default 
ln respect of any of the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including any damages or .(feftciency In 
the re-lettfng of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, cov~nants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any auditional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security ·shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed u the expiration of the term h~retn. In the event of a aa.le. .aubject to thJs lease, Landlonl aha.ll 
have the rlJt"ht to tran•fer the security to the vendee for the benefit Df Tenant and Landlord shall be considered .reteas.. 
ed by Tenant !rom all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return ot said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply te every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this iease haJ!! or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exte:-ior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
:Dandlord or his authorized &«ent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the :front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sutrer upon the pre:mises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises o.r bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of ~ire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or ~bstruct or interfere 
-..r:lth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a~ result of a fire 
in any other apartment of the building ot which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immedJate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable. but no damace re-
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Flatbuslt Patio No. 1 ancl 2, Inc.· Date ------
~c 
i 

1 Apt. No. 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 

;. 

Bal. Mos. Rent 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Se-::urity -2tt1 

L Nam 

2. 

3. B~m~s o.~~~~~~~~~~----------------------~------~~wn~L-------~--~ 

Ad&~s;r-----------------------------------------~----------~-----~----------~~~----------~--------------------------------~j----

4. ___________ Addr~.~--------~~~~ 

How long a te:~~ o.t...t:z...._---L.:....e::~...!C.....JC::.~J..:::;;jj~___,.-Reason 

5 .•. Previous Landlor 
~----------~~----~~ 

How loni~a!_Jt~en~an!!!!ti:_?==~~~~~~tb.:=; 

6.t References: 

b6 
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b6 
b 

a) Nam y Relationship . _ _.,.. 
yes or N'o Y"" . 

b) Nam y Relationship---
Yes or No ,/' 

.._--;~l#~EZ;t;;iv.r--J · Relationship · _.. 
y~ «No,_....-

7. 

f 

8. Do you own a car ~ License No. 
Yes or No L-------------------J 

9. Intended occu ts of a artment: 

Name 

Nam 

Name 

Name: 

Otildren 

Relationsrup·--~~~----~------~---------------

_Relationsrup•-eo~:::L.~::;Da~--------.;.._-

_Relationship·--'""7"--------=---------

.Relationshlp·--------.1. g,c.e--.... Sex~::A----

InN=~f emergency- notify~ h .... · --------~--_-_____ "'_]_1----
~ommended By Friend L...------------------------------~----------------------------

A~t_jL __________________ _r-----

110 DOGS ALLO 
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27th day of • 196 9 • between agrt~ment of Iea't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and 

as Tenant. 

Witnt-'Stt : andlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I on the I laoor in premises No. $98 Y.Latbuall A.V8DD8 
Borough of B•kJ.7-u City of New York. to be occupied as and for a privau dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of tkree vears. commencing 

August let 19 69. and terminating ~ 31st 1912 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $3,~000.00 • payable at dx office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 250.00 each in 

advance on the first day -of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unlas this~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the even-t such rent ls p&ld 1r7 

t·he~k. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In anT 
way a«ect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wm· take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. ancl make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs tn and about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurteaa.neea as tbe::r aha11 have been d&m
aged as · the result of their m!a'uae and negl.ect, which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the orieinAl worlt. 
and In compliance with all laws, ol'dlnanees and governmental regulations, and ahould . .the Tenant fail to 4o eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the LandJor4 may make them and the Tenant shall • be liable therefor and ah&a 
relmbunte the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any 4amacee. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant, and any damace caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or ps resu!Ung from the nc~tligenee of the Tenant. his servants or Ylsltora. The Tenant will throughout 
l!l8.id term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omisaloa of Tea&Dt, family, cuesta, 
servants. assigns or undertenant!!! of TenanL The Tenant will repair. at or before the ead of the term. all illjury clone by tbt
lnstallatlon or remo'vai or furnJture..aftd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premiBeS to their orlctnal state: 
and at th• end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order a:nd conditJon as t.bey were at the be.. 
ginttlng of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
ments In said premises without tht~ written con!lent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvement• which ma,
be made by either of the part.les hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. -and ahall rema!n apon 
and be surrendered with the premiseS: .af'l a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any "and all shelyet'l, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any ot~~ improvements that the Tenant. ma,
place or cause to be placed in the said apartmel)t tthall immediately become the property of the La.ncllonl. 

3. That thr. Landlord. or Landlord"s agents t'lhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,.·ator service, or for h:ijUTy or damage ~o ,person or propeny caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln ll&ld 
buildlnc or resulting from falUn« plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity. water. rain, sno-w, or d&mpnell8 which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid building or from plpea. appliances or plumbtnc works of the Nme. or from any other Plllee, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal beredit~nt• by any body other than LancUonl; tt a"t any time an:r 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not ~ liable for an)" 
damage that Tersant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgatlons of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That La.ndlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insectt'l. if any, in the- premises. nor shall their presence in a.ay way affeet this 
lease; that Landlord l'ha.ll not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nQr rcsponsibJio! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any e-mploy~ of the Landlord.or stolen by or from !luch employee: that the Landord !!hall further 
not be Hable by reason or· the faJlure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrtcerators. to Pl'Operly operat• 
and the failure to repair ·said equipment Shall not render the Landlord liabl~ for any damagf'. compensation or abatement of 
r('nt by r-l'tOn thf'reof'. That tlw-. Landlord ~rvf's t!te :right to dl!<eontinut'" th(' dO<"•rman or any other service rendered to t.h~ 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the ~allun! of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall In no way alfect 
this lease or the obligations of thr. Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease becauSt' of thr discontinuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to E'!ntcr the apartment during rea--.onable hour!'! to n;ake such repa!r11. decora
tions. tmpro,·ement:~~. alterations or additions •.'~ the Landlord may consider necessary or desirAblt-, without any abateme~at of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospec-tive lessees or purchasera of the building. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all o"f the Tenant's property 
during lhe last month o"f the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any lDilllDe1' 

atrcctlns- the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be -personally preaent to open and penatt 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord <~r 
the Landlord·s agPnts. necessary or permissable ht'rcunder the Landlord or the Landtord•s agent may enter same by paaaa' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabillt!'-· or rcsJl()nsibUity whatiiKM!ver for ttueh t'!ntry or for tJMo 
r.are ot the .apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'reln. 

S. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the I!Um of $ 1'lrO HUNDRED AJID FJFft DOLLABS as securits
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and eve17 term. provision, covenant ar.d condition of thla lease, 
whlcb security shall bear no interest; i{ being understood and agreed that tn the evetrt Tenant defaults ill respect of 1U17 of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o-f this lease. including but not limited to rent and addltloaal rent. La.D4lonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional l"eelt 
in default or for any othPr sum which Landlord may expend or may be requl .. ed to expend by rcaaon of Tenant•a -default 
in rc~tpect nr any -of ttl~ term!'<, provision!!~, CU'\.'ena&ts and ct)ndltions of thiK lease. including any damacet~ or de!'lcieJM:7 in 
the re.lcttlnK Of the premtac:JJ. Whether "Ueb damages Or defteiency accrued before OJ' after eummary proceedinp or Other 
re-entry by Landlor-d. tn the cvcmt that Tenant ,.hall fully and faith-tully comply wltl1 an of tlu! tenna. prcnrlaloaa, covell&attl 
and condl!.lons, and after the termination or any additlon&t period of occupancy and Tf!nant ahall bllve vacated .-ld 4frmta. 
~ p.remlSt's and Rurrendcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the aeeurlty ahal! be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftlljed as the expiration of the term herein. In the_ event of a sate. subject to tbts leaae, Landlord -ab&li 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
N! by Tenant from all Jiabflity for the return of such security; and TE:nant agrees to look to the ~w Landlord eolel;r for 
the return of said security; and tt is agreed that the provisions hereof shall appJy to every .tra.nsf'er or aasipment Jn&de 
nf the security to· a new Landlord, Purauant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the Stab! of New York. the ~R
curlty deposited with the Landlord under this lease bas or will be deposited In th~ CiJase VSnbette.D. :Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expol'le any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the wJndowa or exterior. or in or 
from the l!l8.id building or upon it or the roof in any place except ouch as shall be approved and permitted In wrtttn~r by the 
Landlord or his Ruthorlzed agent. and the uld Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved b;r 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not aaaicn this agreement or underlet the premises or '&DY part hereof. or make any aJteraUoa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing, .or permit or auJfer upon the pl'eiD.Jae~~ 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Ter.a.nt aba.ll do or suffer or permit anythins to be done iD aa.ld premises or brine or keep an;rthlnc therein which 
will ln any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or lnterfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which -shall conflict with the laws. recuJ&Uoa5. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire. Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the DeP&rtmeat of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over ·the premtaes beretn. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaced by ftre or damacecJ In any manner as a result or a ftn 
in any other apartment of the buflding of which the demised premtaea are a part. the Tenant shall pve immediate DO
Uce thereof to the Landlord who ehall thereupon cause the d&mace to be repatrecl as 1100n as l'e&sonable. but llO <lama.ce r. 
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• ; S Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
, No. of RooJ' [ _ Date 

Apt. No. _ _ . --

~---·--------------
Bldg. No. £ :! II •(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bd~.R~.~--------
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1 Mos. Security-~~~-

1. Nam S.S. No.'-1 ------'-i~ •=.;A~J~===!;-
2. Present Address ... -.~-----r--------......1:.=·-=·-=·=· =="==· ===========!~ 

3. BusmeM 0·~~~~~~-w~~---------------~~· 

4. 
How long a tenant?_ J t!J .L.. _____ Reason for 

I 
5. Previous Landlord_ ____________ , ____ ... _Address 

How long a tenant? -----------·--· .. --Reason for movin.~~'""·--k-1---tl!l-.:1,.....::;_-..-_ __ 

6. References: 

a) Nam 
i.?kltM. 

y Relationship ~ o 

b) 
Jl_•\tC Yes or No 

y lWationship. t/..a_ 
Yes 01' No 

... ~-------~Y itlYabonsmp AI•. 
Yes« Na 

7. ~ 1 c ,,,,J .,. ..OJ-. 

8. t...__ _____ J--__,;.,-- .Do you require a garage. __ ~< ,S. __ _ 
•. . 7;; ot: No 

9. 

Namer·--~--~~----------~[-·-·------R~a~p----
Name ~ ..... - ... -Relationship .......... ~<... l !ILW"-·---
Name:_ ---- __ Relationship. ________ _ 

Children 

Name:_ . ..·---·---.. -·-.... -.• -... ··---------Relationship·----·---· '"..Age.. . . Sex_ .. ·--

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

~:=~f::::- n~load -----Bel·;-:::: ... -.. -;~-.. ~__________...J, 
N°D701"0"0• 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND 
No employee of the landiOt"d or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for· the renting or nservation of 
apartmenn. Applicant repreunts that h8 has made no such payment 
m connedion with this applicoHon. 

,i.~·. ::- ' • : ·- •. . • . :__ .. _. . - ~ : .• ,-:,- . -. 

~-- ,_'.:___:.~~:___~-'~-~--""-···'-'...:·. "_--"'.~~'--"'-- ~~~~~--·=1···-"----'-*:::.....·-----"-.~-=~---'-"-'"'·"'-'-'· --~-.;_c· --..:.__·=:·---c..:..··..;_;,-:-~: ._._,:-.;~;:r:··-:-::c&~-:-~.;.._·:;;:;;1£_-_-. -_-



I 

' No. of Roo~m -------
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

~~~~-----------------
Apt. No. ---- ----

~---------------mdg.No. ___________ __ •(Not Less than One Month's Rent} 

Bu.M~.Rm~~t _________________ __ 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
1 Mos. Security __ ..... - ..... 

1. Nam L-----r-------_.__--..,.---
2. Present Address=-=-========r---......u:-...&....&..&.:~-....~~;a....;...;z.....oL.£..~~=--=---,.Phone N 

3. Business Income 
L...--------1 

Addre ~__)(p!.{_)_L .. !'f.·.,_X:_:.c __________ r======::; 

L_ ______ r--- Position Held Sine~ l'l 7 ° Phone No~ !· 
-----·-·-__A.ddress_ _______ _..Present Rent:k/2- 0 

() 4. 

How long a tenant?_ / V tJ . · Reason ~fo!::!:r!:........!;m!!!o~v~m!:!.S.:=--=D====.I=N=PJ=~="===i=ill!!i:=.<.====:J ""'====.AJ=tS......,D==·-.·..vJJ,.....,."",-r' 

5. Previous Landlord.0.""'N"___.9 w N 1feM,;;;tN~,..:~q~1\_ddce5 L----.-------------,.......r 
How long a tenant? .... !:f...:l-t:;tJJt,J!i..._. __ ..,. _______ Reason for movin,/51-_..___. __ ........ __ ....-::~_----'---

6. References: 

a) Nam 

License No.-----------.Do you require a garage..·--·----··---

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

~ Adults 
0~,_-

Name:_·------·------
Oilldren 

. Yes or No·· 

·-------·----

Name=--------------·-Relationship ... ____ , ___ ....... __ , Ag~·---

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Reeo::~f :::r- u::~ ~~-h-··- . ~ IGK{~ ~y 
Newspaper----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name 

Apt ------------------Applicant ....... 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND 
. ~--~ 

No employee of the landlord or of the -fancflord's asent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for tbe renting ot reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents then he has· made no such payment 
in conn.<:tion 111Jth this cpplicatien. 



Occup&DCJ' 

PaJ'llleDt of 
:&eDt 

J/'lre 
Clav..e 

!agrrement of ~ea'e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO~ INC. 

2oth day of November 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 195 72. between 

as Tniant. b6 

l»itntS.SttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant henby hires from 

tiM LandlorQ. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 590 FJ.atbush Avenue 

Borough of B' klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears, commenang 

December l.st 1972 • and terminating November 30th 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ L.,l40.00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 345.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the . first of said installment& to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. {U1tJeu thu L~be a Renewal) 

h is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms .and conditions: 
1. The Teuant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein pro..-1ded. In the event aach rent ls ])&ld by 

t•heck, same sbaJl be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease "or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. Tbe Tenant wm · take good care of the demised premises throughout the term bereill. and make. as and whe1l 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the:F shall have been dam
aged as the result o! their misuse and negl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tena.nt fall to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be Uable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost ~f ·said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the LandloJ'd for any cSamaces. injury or break
age committed by the "l'enant. his servants or \'isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting ·from the ne~~:llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said tenn and forever a!terward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord ~or and against any and all liability arlsln,c from 
injuey during said term to persons ()r property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Ten&ll~ family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of ~enant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the ~end of the term. all Injury .clone by ~ 
installation or remoVa.i of furniture..and property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as thq were at the bt!
ginning of the term, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addltlona or improve
ments In said premises without the wril~en consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which .may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premi:!!les shall be the property or tb@ said Landlord. and ehall rema.tn upon 
and be surrendered with the premise' .R.~ .a part thereof. at the termination o! this lea.se. without disturbance, molest&· 
tion or injury. That a!IY "and all. 'Shelve!(, plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenattt may 
place or cause to be placed ln tbc said apartmer:tt shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's R.gent.s 11ha1l not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
vator service, or for lr~jUTy or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or penon in aald 
buUdinc or re:!!lultinc from fallln« plaster, or from steam. ga.s, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dlunpneae which may leak 
or flow from any part of saJd b~Uding or .from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or !rom any other ptsce,. 
nor .for interference with light or other incorpOI'Cai hereditaments by any body. other than Laadlord; tf at any time any 
wllldetwa of the demised premises become closed or darJumed for any reason whatever. Landlord. shall DOt be liable :Or 8.113' 
damage that Tenant may t'JUStaln. thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any eompeDsatlon or abatement of rent. o!' re
lease from R.ny of the obUp~lons of Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presf!nc:e of bugs, vermin or Insects. if any, In tht" premises, noT Bhall their presence in any way affect thll! 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be Hable for any latent defect In the bulldinlt. nor reAponaibl~ for any package O'r' articl~ 
left with or entrusted to any MDJlloyee of the Landlord.or stolen by or !rom su<:h employee; .that t.he Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigeTators. to properly opera~r 
and the failure to repair said equipment shalt not re':lder the Landlord liablt> for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rl"nt by rea!'<on thf"rcof. That the. Landlord l't"Sf"rVf'!!t the ~right to dllOContinut" th<' doorman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the f&Jlure of the La.nd1ord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heR.ting fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating. shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obll«atlons of th~ Tenant t~ J'I&Y rent In accordance with this tease becau!H' of th .. dltiCOntlnuance of any ser
,·tcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable .hour!( to make sueh repair"· decora
tions, improvement!'. alterations or addition~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or ilestrabiP., without any abatement of 
rent, and t'l inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospe<:Uve lessees or purchasers of the building. For .a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any. manner 
aft'ecting the covenants and obUgaUom~ herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Jutlcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'!'! agPJltS, necessary or pcrmissable ht"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord•s agent may enter same by ~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or rc!lronsibillty whatsoever for 11ach Pntry or for tht> 
r.are or the apartment or Jlt'Operty ·of the tenant th<"rein. 

5. The Tenant has ·deposited with Landlord the !lum or $ 345.00--------··· ,._ ··--••••• ••-- 1U!1 seearit)"' 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -ea.ch and e'\·ery term. provision, covenant ar.d condition of th'ls leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that in the eveDt Tenant 4e!aalts Ill respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including bat not limited to rent and a.dclitloDal rent. Landlonl 
may use, aDJ'Ib or retain the whole or any 'part of the aecurlt7 ao deposited for t!le payment of any rent and additional rent 
In default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be ~utre<l to expend by rea.aon of Tenant'• default 
tn re!'lpect of lln.l: or the- tcrmto. J•rovielonl'l. c.:•n:enar.ta and t~nndlliun" uf thht k>aae, Including an)· cl&macea or 4et'ldenc7 in 
the re-letting or the premise~ Whether IBUCh damages . or deficiency accrued hefot"e Or after summary proeeecJlngs Or othft 
re-entry by Laniltor.L In .the event that Tenant l"ha.ll fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenaote 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupanc7 and Tenant shall ba.ve vacated aald demf&. 
P.d premises Rnd !'lurrencJercd possession thereof to the Landlord of thiR lease. ,.tbe eeeurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiratloll of the term herein. In the event of & sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ah&ll 
have the right to transfer· the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord sball be collsldered rel~ 
~ by Tenant from all lla.bJUty fCir the return of aueh security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord eolely tor 
the return of said security: and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof 8hall apply to eveey tranafer or aaelcnment made 
~f the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property lAw of the Rtate of New York. the ~
curity d~po!~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination In or oat of the windowa or exterior. or ill or 
rrom the said butlding 9r upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn wrltlD« by the 
Land!ord or his Authorized agent. and the Mid Tenant shall uec only auch shades In the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaU not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
In the apartment or preml~ without the Landlonrs or Agent's consent In Wl'lting, or pennit or salfer upon the premblee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasa.rdous on account of fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall -do or s111fer or permit anything to be done in said premises t::l' brillg or keep anythiag therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of. fire insurance on- said buUdlng or Oil propert)' kept therelft., or obstruct or mterfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done whtcb shall conflict wtth the laws. regulatloaa. 
rules and ordiNLDcea of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houa 
DcJ'I&rtment. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jariacUcUon over the premises bereia. 

9. Thllt In the eveat the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by ftre oi d&ma.ged Ill any manner as a result of a An 
in any other apartment of the buDding of which the deml sed PremiJJei!J are a part. the Tenant shall pye tmmecll&te ·~ 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who sha.ll thereupon cau~~e the d&mace to be repatred as ISOOil as Teaaon&ble. but no cJamaae n-

·-··· ~ ..:. . 

b7C 
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' ··~ f }'/i---.7{1 ;?~'i.;'";";.; ,, 

-~ ~No. of~~ .,A.Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Apt. "No. ~L_____,~I:--
Bldg. No. __ n~"1~· _4'_. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

. J>ah: 

Dep. ?JTI· --. 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. R,gent.u.------

t:Mos.~ d:OO--

--~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_-_-·=·=~===~:··~j[==·~.A~~~~=~==-==·=--~~~~c l. Nam"L----..--------------,..-.1---~ 
2. 

3. 

4. 
How long a tenant ?_...:......r..._~__;;==--,.c;..---~ for 

5. Previous Landlord... ______ .,...__ ______ Add ~-----~--::r""~~.._--11._. __ 
How long a tenant?-----~---.....----l.li..l:ii~LL...LLIL...I..I..Ift.ll 

6. References: 
/!QAilll£''11;~ .. ..,_ ..... ~~~'"""'Qo.c;:~..Lj #~p.£ 

a) 

b) 

c) 

----:.~===---==r?l Relationshi do II p ~- . 

Rela~ b6 
. Y~ 01' No b7C 

· --Ad\.U.-----&.....,--~+-__, Relationsbi M{) 
· • Yes 01' No 

7. 

.· Y .. f;;--. . p . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~Bnm~ch~----~A~~~~---·~e~,~~--------~ 
~-=~---~~----~~~~---~~~nuneoJ~--------------~ 

8. Do you own a car ~ S. 
Y orNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartm 

Name 

Name 

Name ..... --·--··-··---
Otildren. 

Name:.. ~ t> ~ \===== 
Name=--------------~ 

---Rebtionshlpr-------------------------------
_Relationship ·----~~ ---------..:.-

·-·--·-Relationship·---------------

i 

b6 
b7C 

In ease of emergenc-.,_y_:-~n~otif~·~-------------------......l:~==:~~~,.;;._~f, '1 
Recommended By Frien 

A~t--L--~-----------------~-----Appliant-·----------------------------------------------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No employee of tho landlord or f!}f thtt landlord's agent ;s permitt•d 
to receive any fee or commission fer the ·renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has mode ·no such paym~mt 
in con~on with t~s application.. 

Signed by·---------------

,_.·- _"' 



Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
No. of R()()lm -----

~~M-----------------
Apt. No. ------

Dep . 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. R.centw;_~ ------
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
~1 Mos. Security ____ _ 

1. Name:~..-__ ...,. ________ ......,. ____ S.S. No. ____________ Age __ _ 

:: Present Ad'/:-d....:!r::::~:~~:::~::::::~~:~:~:~:~:-J._~~ .. ~.d~~.)/~-c.= _:!:: _= _= _= 1'":;--~~ _.r... .... ~_ ..... _--;-~,.-p-~eu~-J---~---------.1'----_j~~c 
,~.'l;;);,..._ _______ ____,~~...r-P-os-iti..A;;·o;J:;nz::lHI-~ I~ ~ .No~L..· _____ .....JI 

4. Present Landlord~ Address..__.,;;>,q61 r=- Present Rent:.__;. __ _ 

How long a tenant?----~...::;;._ .. -____ Reason for moving;--;;:::;.f.-.c~..r.....;·N:-..;~~:_;,~~-----

5. ·--~~----------------Addr~.-------------.__----~~~--•--------
-------------Reason for movin~llllllii::1rliM~--~~;;.._----

6. References: " 

a) 

b) Nam 

c) Nam 

7. 

8. Do you own a ear V)2..A 
YesarNo 

'\l 
9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Name:j laelationsbip·-----------------
Name:._..:.. ... - ... -:.-. .:.--~~ · _ __R.elationship .. -----------------

Name: __ --·--·- __ Relationship·----------------

Olildren /-''] . ---------

Name:= .·:~1 f?~ ... ·.. ~ . .-. .Rela~ons~p 
Name:_ _ p ~ _ · - _RelatiOnship 

Recommended By Friend 

Newspape1 

Asent ---------~-----.;._-Applicant __ _..... _____________ _ 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permiHed 
to receive any fee or commission for the l'enting or reservation of 
opcrrlments. Applicant represe!"ts that be has made no $uch ·payment 
in connection with this application. . ~ 

Signed by--------------
\~ 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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Oce'&lp&acJ" 

:PaJ"111,e'llt of 
Bent 

!llgrttmtnt of Itast made t1x 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

day of Novanber 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as Tenant. bG 
b7C 

lBitntjSttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

d~ Landlorc;i. Apartment Don theD floor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough of Bklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of i'w vears. commencing 

December l.st 1973 • oand terminating November 3oth unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 4~200.00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 350.00 e.acb in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the fint of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unku this Letzse be ll Renewlll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon' the following trrm• and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above aet forth Jn the manner hel!"etn provided. In the ever.1. alleb rent la paJd by 

c·heck. same shall oo accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontained thereon •hall not ln an,.
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant w1Jl- take KOOd care of the demised premises throughout ~he term herein. a.Dd make. aa and wbera 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the7 shall have been dam
aged as -the result of thelr mts'use and ne,.J.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orl&1nal wortt. 
and In compliance with an lawa. ordinances and governmental reculatlona. and should the Tenant fall to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlortl may make them and the Tf:nant shall · be lJable therefor and ahatl 
reimburse the Landlord for eost of said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord for any dama&'Q. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damap caused by the overflow or eecape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the ncr:llgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The TeD&Ilt will throughout 
said term and forever a~erwa.rd Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apimtt any and all UabWty arising from 
Injury during said term to persons or property occas~ned wholly or in part by any act or omiulon of TeD&Ilt. family, guesu. 
servants. assicns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. an Injury done by the 
Installation or removai of furnlture..ai1d pro~rty. or otherwise. so as to restore the demt84!d premises to their orictnal atate: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and 1111rionder the demised premises tn as good order and condition aa tbe:r' were at t.be be-
ginning of the term. reasonable wur by the elements excepted: and shaH not make any alterations. additions or Improve
ments tn said pr«mlsea without thn written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of tbe sald Landlord. and shall remain upOn 
and be surrendered with the premises •. all a. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That a':'T ·and ·all 1Shelvc!l. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other. Improvements that tbe Tenant may 
place or cause to oo placed in tbc said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents flhall not be liable for any failure of water supp1;y or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for lnJUTY or damqe to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or pen.on In aald 
building or resulting from falUn,. plaster, or fram steam, gas. electrlc:tty, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may 1~ 
or ftow from any part of uid building or from pipes.· appliances or plumbing works of the ume. or from any other plsce. 
nor for interference with light or 'other incorporeal heredit~nts by any body othet- than Landlord; ~ at any time any 
windows of the demised prenll~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord aball not be liable for &!Q" 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and• Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgat~ns of Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That La.ndlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bucs. vermin or Insects. If any, in t.hc premises. nor shalt their presence in any way affect. this 
lease; that Landlord !'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building_ nor rcsponsiblfl! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly opera.t~ 
lind the failure to repair aaJd equipment shall not ret:"~er the Landlord liablE' for any damag~. compensation or abatement or 
rt!nt by rf'.a!lOn thf'rcof. That th~. l..&ndlord reservt-s t.be )-ight to dl!lContlnue th~ dor.rman or any othet service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such sc:rvlc:es or the failure of the Landlord. to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratin& shall In no way al'fect 
this leafle or the cbllgatlons of the Tenant t~ pay rent in ac:c:ordance with this ~case because of t~ diacontlnuance of any ser-
,·lcc. . 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment durin« reasonable houN< to make such repal"'- decora
tions, Improvement!', alterations or additi"'n" a_R the Landl.ord may consider necessary or deslrabl('-. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building_ For a period of three (J) 

months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall baTe. the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the ten&n~ shalf have reMoved all or substantially all o~ the Tenant.•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the. apartment without tn &Dy m&llDer 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be Personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any tim~ when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judcment o~ the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s agPnts. necessary or permls~ble h«'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord·s agent may enter same by P..,. 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcl!lronsibillt)· whatsoever ~or -such t'!ntry or for tJHo 
«:are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th('reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 350.00----••••••••• -·-••• aa aecurit)
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of thla Jeaae. 
wbich security shall bear no interest; It being understood. and agreed that in the eveut Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions o( this lease. lncluciing but not llmltecJ to rent and additional rent. !A.ndlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security ao deposited for the payment of an7 rent and additional rent 
In default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by :-eaaon of Tenant•• default 
in rcl!!pect of an)· of the- teTml!!. provisionR,. c<>\;enar.ts and conditions of this lease, inc:!uding any dlunaces or ~.cleDCJ" in 
the re-lettin~P; of the premise~ whether such damages . or deficiency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11hall fu11y and falthful1y comply with all of the terms. provisions. coven&llta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated sa.id demla
P-4 premisMJ Rnd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the timi! ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liabJlity for the return of such security; and T£:nant agrees to look to the Dew Landlord eolely for 
the return of said security; aruf It is agrec.-d that the provisions hereof shan apply to every transfer or &88fgnment made 
·of the security to· a new La.."!dlord. Pursuant to Section 233 ot the Real Property l..aw of the State of New York. the ee
curlty deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said bui1dlng or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrltinc by .tb<3 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such llhadea In the ~ront windows a.a are approved bJ" 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. -or make an7 altera.Uon 
In the apartment· or premises without the Landlord•s or Acent's consent in writlnc. or permit or suffer upon the premt.ell 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of ~ire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep L~~J"thlnc tbereJn wlllch 
wfll in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on aafd building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the richts of e-ther tenants or do ·or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall eonnict with the Jaws. recul&tlon8. 
rules and ordiD&neea of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bufidincs. the DeP&J'tmerlt of H•lth. the Tenement Rna. 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlaaion haying Juriadictlon over the premiaea hereJn. 

t. ThAt In the event tbe Teuant•s apartments alan be damacecJ by ftre or cJamaced In a.nY manner aa a l"eeJult of a ·An 
in any other apartment of the bulldlng of which the demlaed prembles are a part. the Tenant llhall ctYe immediate -. 
tlce thereof to the Landlord whO aball thereupon c:a.UBC the damap to be repatred a.a 110011- aa reaaonab1e. but DO a..ma...,. 



• 
ze:s Pw4' - &JT;~~x:r 

• No. of Roomw?~Jfl£ Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns . 
Date !/::# ~. 7 cf 

Apt. No. 

md~No.~~--~~~-
~·---------------.. (Not Less than One Month's Rent} 

BdM~.R~c~~----------

2. 

3. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY J 

·~------..,__ __ ...J-JJ £ uJ ~t . . 
·~----------' Position He!~ S= !. :;;;-::: . Phone No] >-

7 
I 

4. Present Landlord. ?Air o ;;;;I______ Address..J9'o r_(..-.,/>u.s6~Present R.cnt·21 5 ---

How long a tenant ?_---;.CJ~.Y:;...I!__.;..J"_, _____ Reason for moving N&: ..C..J JVJ o I( E [Po C M 

5. Previous Landlord.. 0 v-' NE-d 4-:1 & ... Address.·--------~~~--------
How long a tenant?-.. ·---------Reason for moving,.._~.,_ ~r-~----.....~:;;.._----

6. References: /!)I 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

f Rehtionship ;v E5 
A r~JT //r/a Yes c. ~0 

~~·;:::===========~ y Relationship y:oe J k Yes« No 

!.:=:=~J~:;r:;:::. ~=~=. =, ~=-4-~. ~ y Relationship,&. .0 , 
rr Yes« Ne 

.1..141J.IIIir=:;.-1'..1j~~---_,_,r.:;;.L.;...&.;:;_r--.;:._:..l-.~~"'"--Branch 

·~~~~~~----~~-----~~~------~A~~~·~m~· nuneoJ~----------------~---------: 
8. Do you own a car .YGJ 

Yes or No 
LicenseNo.LI _____ ___..ti----..Doyourequireagarage ye;,s .. 

Yes or.No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
A.~ . • I 

Name: Rebtiondll:~--~~c~/-·~~--------------------------
Name: Rebtionship. __ ._.j_-_0_'~-·-· ~-.--------------------
Name:,__ _______________ ..,........~~eRelationship._~/};-1::-..-c~77£..;..;....;...o~.=~.f'.._ ______ _ 

Oilldren 

Name: __ --,t.l. 'U::.. •• ~.f.\/..;;. .. -.. ...:·1;.-:a::...-. --------Relationship·-·-· ------Ag ..... e __ _.Sex~--
Name: _Rebtionship Age'-. __ ..;IIOSex~--

ln ease of emergency - notifY------

~nunended By Friend------------------------------

A~t------~l'_x ___ ·--------------------~~ppli~t-N,_am __ e ________________________ __ 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT. BE REFUN.....-:--------"----------. 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permiHed 
to receive any fee 01' commission for the renting or reservation of 
apcrtmenb. Appficant represents that hit has made no such payment 
in connection with thl1 applkation. . 

\. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



§grttmtnt of Itast ma~ t1x 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 
1 t day of Apri1 · • t• 74. between s ,, ....... ,. 
as Agent for the Landlord, and if#~{t.;:::::.( bG 

L---------------------------------~ ~ ~~ ac b7C 
WitntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby lrases to the Tenant and the <..Tenant !xu by htra from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on the Ofloor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbush Avenue 
Borough of BrookJ.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otberwiK. for the term of Two vean. commencing 

April. 1st 19 74. and terminating March 3l.st 19 76 unless ~ner 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ h,200.00 . payable at the office of th£ 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 350.00 uch in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the tttm hereof. the first of said instatlments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unieu thu Luse be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant sbaU pay tbe rent as above set forth in tbe manner herein provided. In the event IIUCh rent ts paJ4 ~ 

rheek. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontained thereon shall not ln any 
way affect the terms of tbls lease ·or be bind Inc upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wm take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as the:r ehall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct. which repalra shall be in quaUty -.Dd charactel" eQual to the orl~nal work. 
and In compliance with an laWS. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do eo after not.lce to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the LandloJ"4 may make them and the Tenant ahall' be liable therefor and shall 
reimburae the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburae the Landlord for any damaces. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damap caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or CJ\11 reaulting from the nc~tllgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. Tbe Tenant will throu.chout 
sal.d term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apinst any and all UabDity ariainc from 
inJury during said term to persona or property occatdoned wholly or In part by any act .or omission of Tenant. family, pests. 
servants. assigns or undertenant.s of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the en4 of the tenn. aU inJury done by tM 
installation or removai of furniture ..and property. 0!" otherwise. so as to restore the demised pnmlsea to their orlr;lnal state~ 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrondcr the demised premises in ·as good order and condition as they Weft at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteration-. additions 1)r improve
menta In said premises without the written eonsent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and aball remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises; ·'"'' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dhd:urbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any "and all 11bcJvcf'. plumbing and electrical tlxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant m&J" 
place or cause to be placed ln the said apartme~t 11ball immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord•s agents !'!ball not be liable fol" any fa.nure of water aupp!y or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJUTy or damarre to person or property caused by the elem~ts or by other tenants or person tn aJd 
bulldlnc or resu!Unc from fallinK plaster. or from steam, cas. electricitY. water, T&in. snow. cr dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbinc works of the same. or from any other Pl!tee. 
nor for Interference wltb llgbt or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; !f at any time any 
windows of the demised premiaell becnme closed or darkened tor any reason whatever. Landlc;.ni .!'baH not be liable ~or ans
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shAll not be entitled to any compensation o,. abatement of reM or -.. 
l~se from any of the oblir;attons of ,Tenant hereunder because of such elo.elng 'or darkenlnc. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor sbali their ·presence In any way affect thl• 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsfblf'! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the faJJure of any of tbe equipment. including gas ranges and refricerators. to properly opera.U 
and tbe failure to repair said equipment shall not render tbe Landlord llablc> for any datnag~. compensation or abatement or 
rrnt by f'f"tu•on thf'reof. That tb«' Landlord rc-11f'rv- t~e ,rhrbt to dh•contlnu.- tbf' d0c-.rmAn or any other ~~ervlee rendered t~ t.M 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such servlcea or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or. decoraUnc. •1'1&.11 In no way atrect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant 1!> pay rent In accordance with this ~case because of tb~ diacontlnuance of any t~er· 
,-Icc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca...~nable hou~ to make such repairs. decora
tions. improvement!', alterations or additions a!' the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablr, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or. purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end ot the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apa.rtmettt to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shalT have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•• property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may ther.eupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein· contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open !Lnd pennit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in tM judcment of the L&ndlord or 
the Landlord's agc-nts, necessary or permissablc bf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by p&.8tl 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcsponsibillt)· whatsoever tor I!IUch t"ntry or for t~ 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the tmm of S. ~.5.0.00-------------- aa _,urit:F 
for thfl full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and eondltlon of this lea.ae. 
which security shAll bear no interest; It being understood. and agreed that In the event Tenant defaulta In respect of &n)" oof 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions oi" this lease. including but not Umlted to rent and additional rent. Landlord. 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent &ftd additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expen~ or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•a default 
in re~pect of an)-· of the ter~. provision8. covenar.ts and c.>nditions of this lease. including any damage~~ or defleltmc:y ia 
the re-Jettlng Of the premise~ whether RUCh damageS ·or deficiency accrued ~fore or after SUmmary proceedings Or Other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. eovenanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demta-
1!4 premi-s And RUrrendercd possession thcrt-of to the Landlord of thls leaae. tbe security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event o~ a ll&le. subject to this leaee. Landlord -.ball 
have the right to transfer the security to the veru!ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aball be considered re1eaa
r.d by Tenant from all llabfUty for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of, said security; and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply t.o every transfer or assfcmnent made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 ~ the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the --. 
curlty dt!pol!llted wtth tht> Landlord under this lease bas or will be deposited in Utf' Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertlaement. tlluminatlaft in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said bui1ding or upon it or the root in any place except such as shall .be approved and permUted tn wrtUnr; by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such abades in the front windows a.a are approved b:r 
the Landlord. 

1. That tin! Tenant shaJI not assign this agreement or underlet the premisea or any part hereof. or make &Dy alteration 
tn the apartment or premlaea without the Landlord's or Agent's coru~ent in Wl'iting, or permit or auJfer upon the premtaee 
any act or thine deemed extra-~rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythinr; to be done in said premiaes or brine or keep an:rthlnc therein whJeh 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on saJd building or on property kept therein. or obatruct or interfere 
with tbe ricbts of other tenants or do or s~ffer or permit anytbinc to be done "Wblc:h shall eoanlc:t with the Jaws. recWa.Uoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. t.be Bureau of Buildinp. the DeJ)artmeut of Health. the TettemeDt Hoaa 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaalon ·having juriadic:tion over the premises herein. 

t. ThAt in the event the Tenant•• apartments aball be damaced b:r ftre or clamar;ed In any manner a.a a result of a a.-, 
tn any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises a:re ia part. the Tenant aball ciTe immediate ~ 
tlce thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause the clalnap to be ~ a.a IIOOD as reasonable. bat no daJII&P 'ft. 



. ,. 
/\?~ ..,- /.. 1•t1f ,., 

' Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns . . 
·~Uil...--'~--a.=._, 

Apt. No. ?:f:~ • /II "" --1·" Bldg. No. ---::v~'~~-~;~~~~a.wo.__ 
APARTMENT 

1 Mos Secu.ri~ ~ .· 
~ ... ...,-. ~crtb-!~ 

L Narn~------~------------------~----~~~--,_------~----~--~~~~~----~~ 
2. 

3. 
.. \ 

Addr ~ 

fnL-....--------.....I.....~tiCJJ.....t:::U:~ Sino; /.(2- 19z,3 pbpn~ No 

"'"-L--..--..,.....---------' ddrJL.. _____ .......,..........JJresent.Rent: 2:10 4. 
How long a tenant?-...3::J""-Y..,..··~R:....S...c.-____ Reason for moving... Nke:ri~ ··· HDI!IF ~~ 

5. Previous Landlordu.--- _....--~-----·-AddresS....--------~F--....._..__. ___ _ 

How long a tenant?_;... __ _ ·-----Reason for moving~~--- .....,.~.__~.-c:;----

6. References: 

a) 

b) 

c) 

7• B·ALY!l~--'Pl~~ ._:~___,~......,.~~.,..,_..~-~..~'---Branch ~ I 
·~·~~~-·~-~~~t9.~.7r~~· ·--·-·~---~---~A~ro~.~mLn~a~mfof~ 

8. Do you own a car. Y&6 License No.-""-----------Ji---·Do you require a garage...J/l:: 6 .... 
~~~ ~«~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
• =' !. 

Name· I I Relationship·-------=------
Name~J'L--------,--------------'[;elationship•--...JCld.....,_,.&.../..:../..Lfj--:. ~=·;,_·------
Name: __ . --·--~· ... -.. . .... ______ ,_Relationship·----~-----------

Oilldren 
Name: __ . ___ &Od/£ ·-·Relationshlp·--------Ap., .... e---.:~Sex~---

InN~e:-f-em~er-g-en_e_y----no-ti-.cy--~~r-------------~R~e~Ia~~~r#~~~~~~j_~·~---·-·_-_______ c_l~------

ApplicantiL-------------------------~-------J~--
L----------------------------~ 

Agent ----1 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE ftEFUNDED 
No e.mployee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the ranting or resertation of 
apcrfments. Applicailt represents that he bas made no such payment 
in connection with this application. 

' 
.~· 

Signed bY---------------

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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§grttmtnt of ~ta!Ct made tlx 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
24th day of 

as Agent for dx Landlord. and 

as Tenant. b6 
b7C 

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant Jxreby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment! L... _ ___.I on the 0Boor in premi~ No. .$90 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough of B' kl.:vn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

Aprll·,30th Ma:y J.st 19 74 . and terminating 

vears. commencing 

19 76 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provid£d, at the annual rental of $ 4,200•00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 350,.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unkn this Letzu be tJ Renrwtzl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein prov1de4. In the event aueh rent 1a paid b7 

c•heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection acd any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not In an,. 
way affect the terms of thls Jea.ae ·or be binding upon the- ~dlord. 

2. The Tenant wHl take cood care of the demlae4 prem.laes throur;hout the term herein, an4 make. as and when 
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtw-es. and appunen&D<:ea aa the7 sball bave been dam
aged as ·the resu!t of the~r misuse and ncgl_ect •. which repairs shall be in quality a.Dd charac:.er equal to the orlglnal.work, 
and in compliance. wtth all laW.. Ol'dlnances and governmental regulations. and should the Teaant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make SU<:b repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall . be liable therefor and . ahe.ll 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of said repairs. The Tenant will reimbur-M! the Lan4101'4 for any 1Jam&cet~.. injury or break· 
llt;e committed by the Tenant. his l!lervants or vlslton of the Tenant. and any damace caused by the overnow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne,r;llgence of the Tenant. his servantll or visitors. The Tenant will thro\o,Chout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and acalnst any and all liability arlslnc from 
injury during said term to PE:rsons or property oecasloned wholly or in part by any act. or omlsaJon of Tenant. t'amlly. pests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the .end of the term. all Injury done by tM 
Installation or removai of furnlturc.a.Nt property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demisec! premlsea to their oricinal state; 
and at thE' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make . .any aJteraUona. addlUone or improve- .. 
menta In said premises without the written con~~~ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the part~es hereto upon the premises shall be the property of tbe said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises .. A!O a. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without diaturbance, molest&· 
tion or Injury. That any 1Lnd all 1!1hckve!'l. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tena.nt ma:r 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmel)t t~haU Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LaR4Iord. or Landlord's agents t~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ~le
,·ator service, or for inJU!'Y or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tena.nt~ or person In sa.id 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from .!'Iteam. gas, el cctricity. water. rain. snow. or dampne- which may Jeak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other :PI~ 
nor for .interference with light or ott)er incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; i.f at any time any 
windows of the demisec! prem.ise!'l become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for all)" 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any. eom~tion or abatement of nnt or re
lease from any of the obligations of ,Tenant hereunder because of such closing or ~arltenlnc. That La.Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or lnsectfl. if any, in the premises, nor !!!hall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be Hable for any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsiblfo! for any package or article 
left witt> or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from !lUch employee: that the Landord l!lhall further 
not be liable by reason or· the failure of any of the equtprr.ent. lnduding gas ranges and refricerators. to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rel)der the Landlord liablt> for any darruo.gf', eompenaatiou or abatement of 
rrnt by rf"IU•On th~Tt"'f. That tbf- Landlord ~rYE'S the :nght tO dlN:OntinUt' th(. dn<"•MnAft Or any Other eervlee rendered tO tJM> 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant • .-nd the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lllbor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratiuc. ahall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations ot thr. Tenant t? pay rent in accordance with this lease because of" th~ discontinuance of any ser-
Yice. 

{. The Landlord shall hav.e the right to enter tbe apartment during rea..~nab1e hou~ to make such repairs. decora
tions. improvement!'!. alterations or addition!'! a.ft the Landl.ord may consider necessary or desirable-, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building_ For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord sball haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e .. ·ent that the tenan~ shaH have removed all or substantially all ~ the Tenant's property 
during the last month or the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without ln any manner 
affecting the covenants and obllgatlonR herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be. personally present to open and pennJt 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Jud&ment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts, n-ecessary or permis.qable hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter same by ~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rc!!!ponsibfllty what&Oe'\'eT for tcucb entry or for tJMo 
rare of the apartment or property ·or the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 350.00------------- as aecurit)" 
for th1!1 full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. coTenant ar.d «mdltlon of this leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; li being understood. and agreed that In the eTent Tenant defaults In res~ of aay of 
the terms. provisions. co""enants and C(;Ddilions ot" this lease. lncludi~g but not limited to rent and adcUtloD&I rent. LaDdlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the t~eeurity 110 deposited for the payment of an7 rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to ·expend by rea110n of Tenant's default 
in rc!'pect of any of th~ term!!. provision:o~. <."O'I;enar.ts and cc)nditions of this lease. inc:luding any damacea or defk:ieney in 
the re-Jetting of the premiscl'l. whether INCh damageS . or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or Gther 
re--entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of tbc terma, provisions. coveG.nte 
and conditions. and ilfter the terminatiOn of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant ahall.ha.ve vacated said demie
~ premlsf's and Rurrcndercd possession thereof to the Landlord of thls lease. the· security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a. sale, subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be coDsidered releaa
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(:nant a~s to look to the new LaDdlord eolel7 tor 
the return of said security: and ft is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tra.Dsfer or aaslpment made 
·r.t the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property lAw of the state of New York. the ae
curity dt'po!'lited with the Landlord under this lease hal!l or will be deposited In thr <llaae Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. Ulumlua.Uon In or out of the wJ1ldows or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the root in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wrtttnc b7 the 
Landlord ot" his authorized agent. and the Mid Tenant shall usc only such sbadc8 in the front wlnclowa .. are appru-ve4 by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaD not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratJoa 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlcn:d•a or Agent'a con!'lent in writing, OT permit or suffer apon the preml.
any act or thing deemed extra-h~ous on account of tire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anyth!ns to be done In said premiaea or bring or keep anythJnc therein wbkh 
wJll In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on aid building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. rec-ulatlona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau ~Buildings. the Department of Health. the. TenenH:nt Ho118e 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission baTing jurtadlcUon over UMt premises here.ln. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaced b7 ftre or d&m&ced In any manner aa a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the bulldlns of which the demised premlaea are a part. the Tenant shall ctve lmmed.lat:e ao
tlce thereof to the Lan41oJ'd who ahall thereupon e&Wie the dam&&e to be rep&tred aa eoo~a aa reasonable. but no 4am&P ... 

. , 
. ..,.~:·· 
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Occup&ACy 

'l'erm 

:&eat 

~grremtnt of Itase made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

day of June 
as Agent for the Landlord~ and 

19l5 73, brtween 

as Tenant. b6 

l»itnt,Stt(J: That the Landlord !xreby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hueby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on the ~oor in premises No. 590 F.latbush AVE!lUe 
Borough of Brooklj'Il City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

July 1st 19 73 . and terminating June 30th 19 7 5 unless sooner 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 4,200.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 350.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 
. . 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlen this L~ be a Rei'II!Wal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenan~ shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such ren~ Is l>&id by 

,·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained tbercon shall not In an)· 
way aJrect the terms of this _lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

%. The Tenant wn1· take good care ot the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurteD&Deea as they shall have been dam
aged as · the result of their misuse and negl_cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orieinal work. 
and tn compliance with all taws. ordinances and covernmenta.l regulations. and should the Tenant faU to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs, the LandloTC:l may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost ot ·said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any dama..cea. inJury or brea!t· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors. of the Tenant. and any da.maCe caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the nc~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnity and save harmless the Landlord for and against .any and all llabfilty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of TeJULDt. family •. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
installation or removai of furniture .a·Dd property. or otherwise. so ns to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at thl!' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised prem~ses in al!l good .order and condition as they w~re at the ~
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the ele~nts excepted; an•! shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlo~4 and all alterations. additions or improvements whk:h ma;y 
be made by either of the partles hereto upon the premises shall '..e the property of the said Lan4lord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. _1u1 a part thereof. at 'he termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any ··and all -shelve!'". plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartmel)t !!!hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lan~lord. or Landlord's agent.!! ~<halt not be liable for any faiJure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or fot' inJury or damace ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or penon ln aal4 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. ps, electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow f'rorn any part of aid building or ~rom pipes. appliances or plumbinc works o~ the same. or from any other pJsce. 
nor for lnterf"erenec with IIPt or -other lncor~i hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any Ume any 
windows of the demised premise!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable ~or &llT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to ~ny eompensatlon or abatement ot rent or re
lease from any ot the obllptions ot _Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect~<. if any. in the- premi~<ca. nor 11hal1 their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord t~hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor re11ponsiblP. for any package or articJe 
left with or entrusted to any r.mployee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from :!Ouch employee: that the Lanclord shall further 
not be liable by reason of-the failure of any of th.e equipment. induding gas ranee£ and refrigerators, to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not r-eJ)der the Landlord liablr. for any 4am&g4!', compensation Gr abatelllent Of 
~nt hy r-!<On th4'M'Of. That thr. Landlord reservE'S t!te _right to dl~ontlnue thr. doc-•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or de<"oraUag. shall in no way affect 
this lea- or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this lease becaust" of tbr discontinuance of any eer
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right te enter tbe apartment during rea..-.onable hour~ to make such repairH, decor&• 
lions. Improvements. alterations or addition~< a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablc-~ without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purcha!H'rs of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlord shall haTe" the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the ten&n~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Ten&Dt's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without 1n any nuLnner 
atrccting the covenantl8 and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be ln the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord"s ag.-nts. necessary or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by .,.__ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rel!lponstbtllt)· whatsoever for touch t'!ntry or for thfo 
l'are or the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht>rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of S. 350.00--------------- as aecurit;y 
for the full .and faithful perlonnance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision, covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which seeurity shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the neat Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditionl!l of this lease. Including but not Umlte4 to rent and ad4ttlonal rent. Lancllonl 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any Part of the aecurity so deposited for the payment of any rent aD4 additional rent. 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's 4ef'autt 
in rc~pect of any of thf' tcrm.!t. provision!';, co~·enar.ts and c<)nditions or thi1-1 lease. lncludinf; any damages or deticteacl' Jn 
the re-lettlng or the premise". whether lluch damages or deftcien~y accrued before or after summary proceedlncs or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l'l!lall fully and faithfully comply wi-th all or tlte term11, provisiO!UI, covena.ata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and .Tenant shall have vacated sa14 demla
f>d premise8 Rnd I'Urrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. ~be eecurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft:lljed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord aball 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit ot Tenant and Landlord shall be con•ldered releaa
~ by Tenant from all llabltUy for the ret urn of such security; and T€:nant acree- to look to the new Landlord solely tor 
the return of said se-o::urity; and it is agy-ecd that the provisions hereof ~<hall apply to every tran.lfer or asatgnmeut made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Se-ction 233 of the Real Property .lAw -of the State of New York. the ee
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 
S. That the Tenant shall not expol!le any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 

from the said butlding or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrltlnc by t11e 
Landlord or his llUthorized agent. and the uld Tenant shall usc only auch ehades in the front windows - are approved ~»y· 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agy-cement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any aJteraUoa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premi~~e~~ 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or pennlt anything to be done in said premiSes or bring or keep a.nythin&' thereln which 
will In any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on aal4 building or OD property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the richta o~ other tenants or do or sutrer or permtt anything to be done which l!lhall conflict with tbe Jaws. regu1at1ona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BulldJnp. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaslon having jurisdiction oYer the premises herein. 

9. TIHt.t in the event the Tenant's apartments shan be dalll&.&'ed by 4re or daJna&'ed Jn any manner aa a reault 'of a ~ 
in any other apartment of the bu!Jdlng of which the demt sed premises are a part. the Tenant shall &'ITe Immediate ~ 
lice thereof to the Landlord who ehall thereupon cause the d&map to be repaired ·aa eoon aa reasonable. but no d......_..., 
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:: :Jw=? ~--r· 
Bldg. No. r * I 

Applicants _Must Submit W-2 Fonns _· 
rn~~~-------------
Dep. 
'{Not Less than One Month 'a Rent) 

Bd.~.~t~ .. -... -· --· -----

r-----------A.::.--
1 ,~~~:....~......,·r.-· ..7~ •-

L-----r------------~S.S.No.J t.__ e b6 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

2. 

'· 
~-----------~A.ib~>~n-~--N.·~~~;~~~~P~eNo b7c 

Positio·~-----,.-----......_-...J~ 

4. Present Landlor~Q.J..-----.....,.-.......1. 
How long a tenant? J 0 c..r.:.~r- .:_ __ Reason for moving t-r\or~ .. s.\~e-~} <!...l.:F-ser Tv_ J..~~ 

5. Previous Landlord..._ - ...................... ___ Address. .. ------------.:~~...___..1----

How long a tenant? h_,.,. ... , ......................... ____ ... Reason for movin,.K--~_.. 

6. References: 

.. 

a) 

b) 

\... s ~ "- o iJ .:,~ ~, "t"'\::.. Branch. ~..::.. \.;;, ~ ~ ~ '* ~ ~ ''"".::>-

y Relationshi"' je_~ 
~ 

y Relationship 1:-! }2 

Yea or No 
y Relationship t...l v 

Yea or No 

.....tt .. ~ i\." 'tx\:~k..b"Y· .Jro.\..¢cct. in name o~ 1:: C : 

Do you own a ear 1 ~ s License No.I I L....--.D-o_r_ou-req-w-·re_a_ga_r-ag-e-... -. ~.....,~·.J •• ~L-
Y~ or No es or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
-Adults · 

Name:~L--------,...J~-----Relationship·--e_-~ _0
_. '-'-~s ..... ', ~~---------

Name:___ _Relationship 

Name:_--· Relationship·---"-----------

Children 

Name=-·--------------- Relationship_, _______ Ag,c..e -~Sex.:x._ __ 

Name:-----,------"'R~elaiLL.Il.tio~:bJ.l.U.iP------dJA:!e-: --,--~~-· 
In ease of emergency - notify] z-- T j « Jj ~ .... , N.1' 

Recommended By Friend.---------
'T 4 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUN~rn 
Signed by~ 

L....-------------------~ 

-... 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

~. ·-.: . '- ·-~'-· .. · . : .. ; ·j._,. 



. . .. 

. -
• No. of Roorm ----··--·-

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
~~rn--------------~---

Apt. No.---

Bldg. No. -------
~-·-----------------~(Not Less than One Month 'a Rent) 
Bal. Mos. Rent _____ _ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
1 Mos. Security _____ _ 

1. Name_ .... ..L_ __ ___,1------..L...-------~....L.S.I~------~--_J..--r-.....a...liZE~----LT 

2. Present Address .. -;_ ______ -r----------....L...'-b.:..:r";;..;.}:..:.\t.;..;.i~.!..l L..")..;;;;."2._.;;..~r· Phone No 

3. Business or Em orne! ... · -------' 

.__,,__ _______ ---.. ______ ___,....J.-~~-~-·t' r-{~. tJ. f..L.E..:9-..,.. -~·-. -.----r--------...-
L__.....--___... _____ ........1:!~· ·on Held Since. I 1 / ~ 3 Phone Nd [ 

4. , __ ..... .AddresJ ~ lPresent Rent:~/ 2£ 
How long a tenant?- il l ..-.s..'-______ Reason for moving.__l~~~.... - u..-....l.:..rS 

5. Previous Landlord..-·--·-- ___ Addres~s-. ----------~11-..r-..._--l._ ___ _ 
How long a tenant?----~--·----

6. References: 

7. 

a) Nam 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship Y ~ .s. 
yeJ cr No. 

y Relationship t.l 0 

Yes o.r No 

y Relationship t--.1 &;l 

Yes or No 

~~~~~~~--~~~~~--~~---------Branch_ r--------, ________________ _ 

~---------------~-----~-\-~-~-~~~~-~oct. mruune~ ~--------------< N 0 ~ Ot-iL... -=-----:----_..1. 

8. Do you own a car·--'----License No .. ------------.Do you recjllire a garage.-_____ _ 
~~~ ~~· 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Name:~L-----------........,._;~ ._ .... _ .. __ Relationship C.. o u.. >. •:::-. .__ __________ _ 

Name:____ --·---------Relationship---·-------------------

Narne: __ ··--·-·--·-----·-------·-Relationship-------·----------·----

Children 

Narne:-------------------Relationship•--------Ap..~e--~~---

Narne:-.-.------------~--~------------~~~~~---------------,~ 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

In~eofemergeney~-~~~===================z~====================~==~~==~~--------~ 

~nunended By Friend.~----~----~------------------~------~------------------~~ 
Newspaper-·--------------------- ·----------------·---------------------------------------Name 

A~t--------------------------------------- Appliant-·---·------------------------------------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No employ- of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receiu any fee or commission for the . ~enting or re~IYClfion , of 
apcrtmer;fs. Applicant repreterm. that he hot made rio 'lvc:tt:· pofM•nt 
in con ...... tion with thlt oppUcotion.. 

Signed byj==================~---~-.. 
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Slgrrement of I.ta'i made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
2h.t.h day of February 
as Ag«nt for tiM Landlord. and 

as T«liant. 

l!JitntSJttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the T«nant hereby hires from 

the Landiorc;t. Apartment D on tbel floor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbush Avenue 
Borough of B 1 klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

private dwelling apartment only 

Two vurs. commenang 

March 1st 19 io. and terminating February 29th 1972 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of SJ,036.00 . payabl« at tiM office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 253.00 Reb in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term he~f. the first of Said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlen this Letzu be a Re1WWlll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions.: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the eYeDt auch rent 1a paid b,

•·heek. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon eball not tn any 
way aftect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good. care ot the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. aU repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurtenances as tbeT cball have been dam. 
aged aa · the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the ori&inal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental reguiations, and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lrs. the Land1or4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse tbe La.DdlcmS for any 4a.ma.cee. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or \"lsilora of the Tenant. ana any damace caused by the OYerftow or ·eaca.pe of 
water~ steam or gas resulting ·from the ne.,;llgence of the Tenant. hla servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
aald term and forever af~erward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llabtUty arisinr: from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, r:ueat.s, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furnlture...&nd property, ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premise~~ to t.heir original state; 
and at th• end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a.d41Uona or Improve
menta In sa•d premises without the written con~<ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements whteb nay 
be made by either of the partiu hel'()to upon the premises shall be the property of the aatd La.ndlord. and •ball rctmaln upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ a!" a pan thereof, at the termination of this lease. without diaturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelvc11. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that th" Tenant Jnay 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment l'haU Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents 8hall not be liable for any fa.Jlure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or b7 other tenanta or person In eald 
bolldlnr: or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas, ele<:tric:lty, water, rain. anow. or dampneu which ID&J' leak 
or now from any part of Mid bulldlng or .from pipes. appliances or plumblnc worka of the sam4\. or from any other pi~. 
nor for Interference with llcht or othor incorporeal he.-editam~nta by any body other than Landlo....S: tf at any time any 
wlndowa of the demised premtsc111 bcenmc closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be liable for anr 
damace that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That LalldJord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bup, vermin or insect!'. if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in &Dl' way affect this 
lease; that Landlord 11ha1l not be Hable for any latent defect in the bulldinr;, nor ret~ponalbl~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any cmJ)loyee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from 11uch employ-.; that the Land~rd t~hall further 
not be liable by reaaon of· the fallu~ of any of the equfpm~nt, indudtnc r;aa ran~ an4 retrtr:e,.tors, to pr~rly operau 
11nd the failure to repair said equipmcftt shall not render the Landlord llablco for any damacf', compenaatlon or ab&temeat tJt 
re-nt by J?.AilOn trnareof. That tht- Landlord reservt>l!l the ,right to dl10eontinut> thl"' do.-.rman or any other -rviee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the :failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or decoratinr:, sM.ll In no way alfect 
this lea11e or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay "'nt in accordance with this ~case becauu of dw discontinuance of any aer
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shaH hav.c the right to enter the apartment during re&l!lonable hount tn make aach repat,..., decora
tions. Improvement:!'. alterations or addition!'! a.l'l the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall baTe. the right during reasonable bours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e.,·ent that th~ teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all o~ the Tenant's propertT 
during the last month of the term, the Landlorcl may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner 
affecting the covenan~s and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personall7 preeent to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the JudciDent of the La.ndlOl"d or 
the Landlord's sgrnts, necessary or permlssablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by 1J&8tl 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit,.· or rel'f'(>nsibility whatsoever for t~ucb entry or for tmo 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht'rcin. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the Bum of S _TWO HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE DOLLARS•• security 
tor the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d c:cmdiUon of this Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the evesat Tenant defaults In reepect o:f any or 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o( this lease. including but not limited to rent and aQdiUonal rent. Lancllonl 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security so deposited for the payment of an.,- rent· a.DCI adclltlonal rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason or Tenant•s default 
in ~~;pect of any of thco term!', provision!'l. cm;enar.ts and <."tindltlona of thil'l lease. Including tny aamacea or deficiency in 
the re-lettlntr: or the premtacK, whether "uch da.mages or de!\ciency acena~ before or after summary proceedlnp or ether 
r~-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and f'althfully comply with all ot th(\ termA. provtalone. eovenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant ehall have yacated eaid demJa. 
f"d premls.-s And 10urrendered possession thereof' to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftlljed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thUI leaae, La.Ddlord .all 
have the right to transfer the security to the veru!ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releae
P.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such securi-ty; and Tenant agrees to look to the new La.DdJord eolely tor 
the return of said security: and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tranafer or asstr:nment made 
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of ihc State of New Yol'k.. the _.. 
c:urlty d4:'pol!llted with thco Landlord under thll!l Juae hall or will be deposited In thr CP~ KANH.ATTAN BANK 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or m or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wri!J~ag by the 
Landlord or hla authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In tbe front windows ae are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratJoa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlor:d'a or Agent's con.!'lent in writing, cw permit or sulfer upon the premieee 
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythfnr: to be done In aa.id premises or bring or keep an~c therein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of :fire insurance on said building or on property Jtept thereln. or oblltruc:t or tnt~ere 
wtth the ricbts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with tbe laws. rer:uJatJoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bulldings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Hoaee 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commlaelon baTing Jurisdiction OYer the premises herein. 

· t. Thllt In the event the ~nant•a apartments shall be clalll&&'ed by ftre or ~ In any manner ae a result ot a ftn 
lr. any other apartment of t.he bul1dlnr: of which the demllled premtaee are a part. the Tenant ahall CITe lrnmecllate 110-
tlce thereof to tbe Landlord Who shall thot'eupon C&UIIC the 4ama.Ce to be repaired as IIOOil- J'ellaonable. but no daJnap ... 

i 
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~grttmtnt of Im•r made the 29th day of January 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. u Agent for the Landlord, and r--1 ....:......___---=---,1 

as Tenant. 

Witnt•.sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant heftby hires from 

the Landlo.-.;1. Apartment I I on th~ floor in premises No. 590 !t,la tbush Avenue 
Borough of B 1 ~lyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his ow!l family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

Harch 1st 1972 . and terminating Febru.ary 28th 19 74 unless soonu 

terminated as hueinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3, 780 • 00 . payable at the oflicr of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of$ 315.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said inst.all~nts to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unleu this Letz# be 11 Rmewlll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also Jused upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahall pay the rent aa above set forth in the manner hereill provldi!d. In the event IIUdl rent hi paid b7 

,~heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained tbercoD ah&ll not tn any 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wm take good care of the 4emise4 premises throughout the term herein. &D4 make. aa &114 wllea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurteD&Dcea aa they ahall have been dam
aged aa tbe result of their misuse and ncgJ.cct .. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orictnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be Jt&ble therefor and abatl 
reimburse the Landlord for· cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse tbe Landlord for any cJamacea,. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage eauaed by the overflow or eaea.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne,;llgei'\Ce of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. Tbe Ten&llt will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arlstna- trona 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tf>D&ftt. family. a-uesta, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the en4 of tbe t:enn. all Injury done by ~~ 
Installation or removai of furniture..and property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their oriB"Inal state; 
and at tht'- end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as tbeT were at the ~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addltloua or Improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or lmpi'OVei!H!nts which_ may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlol'd, anc1 shall remain UJ)Otl 

and be surrendered with the premises~ .a~< a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all -shelye:!l, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant m&T 
place or cause to be pl~ced fn the said apartmel)t !'hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LancJlord or Landlord's agents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage ~o pers~n or property caused by the elements o;- by other tenants or penon In aa.l4 
bulldlng or resultln.- from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water, rain, anow. or dampneaa which may Jeall 
or ftow from any part of said building or .from pipes; appliances or plumbing works ~the same. or from any other ptsce. 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; lf at any tlme an7 
windows of the demised premiseR bec()me closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Uable for an:r 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or Insect!!, If any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in an7 way affect this 
lease: that Landlord l'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the bualding. nor responsib~ for any packa.-e or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason or· the failure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rel)der the Landlord lfabl<> for any damag~. compensation or abatement of 
re-nt by n>1u•on th~reof. That th«-. Landlord Tt>serv~s the :right to dl~<cnntinue th<- d<M"•rmRn nr any other service rendered to tbf.o 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Land1ord to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or deeoratin& allall in no way affect 
this lea11e or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with thi" ~ease becauSf! of th~ discontinuance of any ser
\"lce. 

4. The lAndlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houN\ tn make such repair~~. decora
tions. improvement!!, alterations or additions a,.." the Landlord may consider necessary or -desil'R.bl~. without any abatement -of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall baTe. the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit tbe apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shalf have removed all or substantially all of ·the Tenant's property 
durin.- the last month of the term, the Landlord may thel'eupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the coven&nts and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in tbe judgment or the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents. necessary or permissable ht'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent m.E.Y enter ll&me by p&8ll 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabillt,.· or rcl!lponsibiJity whatsoever for I!<UCh Emtr)· or for tbfo 
r.are of the .a.partment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ . 315 • 00-----•------------ as securitT 
for the full nnd faithfui performance by Tenant of ·each and «:very term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this leaae. 
which security shan bear no interest; lt being understood. and agreed that ln the -event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions oi this lease. Including but not limited to. rent and ad41Uona.l rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of an,. rent aDd a44ltiona.l rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon of Tenant's defaalt 
in rc~pect of any or thf' term!!. provision~<. covenar.ts and conditions of thhc lease, including any damal(etl or deficlenc)' In 
the re-lettlng Of the premise!!, Whether IIUCh damages . Or deftciency accrued befO"'e Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant flhall fully and faithfully- comply with all of t.hc terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said deml~ 
l'!d premises and Rarrcndercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord ahaU 
have the right to traMfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and LandlonJ shall be considered releaa
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant &.-rees to look to the new Landlord 110Jely ror 
the return of. said security: and Jt is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaalpment. Jn&CJe 
-nf the security to· a new La.nd1Clr4. Puraullnt to Section 233 f>f the Real Property I..aw of the State of New York, the ~
c:urity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thrChase Ma.nl:la. tta.n Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement., illumination In or out of tbe windows or exterior. or in-or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved ·and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows aa are approved ·bT 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not auip this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or Jftll.ke an7 alteraUon 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or autrer upon the premt.ea 
any act or thine deemed extra-hasardoas on account of tire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or Suffer or permit anythinc to be done in said premises or brin« or keep &nJ'lhiD&" therein wldch 
wm In any manner increase the rate of fire fnaui"&nce on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the ri.-hts of other tenants or do or suffer or peMnit anything to be done which shall confilct with tbe laws. reculatloaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission haTinc jurisdiction over the premises hereJn. 

9. Thllt In the event the Tenant•a apartments ahal1 be dan:aaa-ed bT tlre or damaged In any mariner aa a result of a An 
in any other apartment of the buildlnc of which tbe demised premiaet' are a part. the Ten&Dt shall ctve immecllate 110-

Uc:e thereof to the lAndlord who shall thereupon cauac the damaae to be repatred aa aoon aa ~le. lnJt DO d"'l......_. ft. 
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!agrrantnt of Ita!Ct made the 8th day of July • 1~71.. bmven. 

FLATBUSH L.IP_A_TJ_n __ I_IN_c_. __ a_•___.JIItnt for the Landlord. and 
aa Tenant. 

l!Jitnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to tiM T~nant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartmen~ I on tbel laoor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of B I klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by tiM Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the tum of Three vears. commencing 

October 1st 1971 , and terminating September 30th 19 74 unlea sooHr 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3, 579.84 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such plac~ as it may d~signat~. in equal monthly installments of $ 298. 32 each in 

advance on the fint day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installmentl to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (UrtleD this ~ be 11 ReMWIZI) 

It is expressly undustood that the said premises are also leased upon thcfoUowing tum~ and conditions: 
1. The Tenant •hall pay the rent &a above Mt forth In the manner herein provided. In the eveat •uc:h rent Ia pa.l4 bF 

t•hei:k. same •hall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter eontatned tbeTeoa •hall DOt tn e.n)· 
way affect the terms of this lease -or be bindin« upon the &A.Ddlord. 

z. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throu.rhout ~he tenn herein. &lid make. as an4 whee 
needed, all repairs in and ·about the . demised premises to the fixtures. ancJ appuneD&DCes as the,- shall have been dam
aged as ·the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect, - which repa.i~ i!hall be ln quality 1lDd character equal to the orictnal wortt,. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmenV..i regulations. and ehould ~be Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repslrs. the Landlord may r.aa.ke them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor &114 sh&U 
reimburse the Landlor4 for cost of said repairs. The Ten.\.nt wlll reimburse the Landlord for &DY 4amapa. lnjvry or hreaJt. 
age committed by the Tenant. his senrants or '\'lsitoi'B of the Tenant. and any damace ca1l8ell by the oveftlow or -eac&Pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne~llge~ce of 'h" Tenant, his Mrvants or visitora. The Tenaat will throvcbout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmles.:o the Lar~Jon.' for and apinst any an4 all ltabRlty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholl.:r ot- ir, part by any act or omission of Tena~tt. family, peste. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will N~'&l:!", at or before the -end of the term. all lll)ury clone by tlle 
Installation cr removai of furniture.a.Dd pn>perty. ·or otherwise. so a., t() restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th~ en4 of the term, quit and surronder the demised pl'f'~mise.: in as goocl order and conditloll as the7 were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a.d41Uons or improve
menta In said premt11es without the written con~<ent of th~ Landlord, and all alterattone. ad4itlona or improvements which may 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aald Lan4lonl. and shall remata upon 
an4 be surrendered with the prcmltM:s~ ·"" a part thereof, at the termination of this leaee. without diaturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all -shcl"e!t. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othew:o Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartmel)t l!lhall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LAndlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any !allure of water supply or electric current. ele= 
,·ator senrlce. or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or penon tn -.14 
bulldlng or resulting from fallinK plaster, or from steam. ps. electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampneaa which may leak 
or tlow from any part of saJd bulldintr or .from pipes. appliances or plumbintr wOI'ks of the same. or from any other plsce_ 
nor for Interference with IIcht or other Incorporeal hereditam~nta by any bo4y other than Lan4Jord: If at any tlme &nJ' 
windows of the demised premlseA becnme closecl or darkenecl for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Uable for aft)" 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obliptlons of _Tenant hereunder bee& use of such closing "or darkeninc. That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of buca. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in ....,. way affect this 
l~ase: that Landlord Ahall not be ltable for any latent defect In the building. nor responsiblf! for any package or article 
l~ft with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord shall further 
not ~ HAble b)' reason of the failure of any of the ~Qulpment, lndudlng gas ranc~s an4 refripraton. to properly o~ 
~tnd the failure to repair said equipment shan not render the Landlord llabt.- for any 4amag~. compensatloa or abatetneut or 
rf'nt by r-~n the-reof. That t~- Landlord ~rv~s t~e .right to dlf'Cnntlnuc- the- doc.rmlln or any other ~~ervtee ren4ereCI to tJw 
Tenant at any Urrie, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such .-acnrices or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&bor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repai1'8, alterations or decorating. a11&11 in no way affect 
this lease or the obllgaUona nf the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of th~ discontinuance of any ~~er-
Yicc. · · 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hou"' to nl&ke such repalnl, decora
tions, Improvement!'. alterations or additions a_l'l the Landlord may consider necesnry or destrablt'!, w1thout &DY abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the butldlng. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o(_ the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro-. 
spective tenants. In the event that the tcn&n~ shalT have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlor4 may ther-eupon enter a.n4 redecorate· the apartment without In any manaer 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall DOt be personally present to open and perna1t 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord ar 
the Landlord's agPnts, necessary or permlssable h<'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by .,._. 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incur!"ing any liability or rci!<J)Onsibility whatsoever for t<uch entry or for t~ 
rare of the aapartment or property ·of the tenant tht"rcln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlor4 the. 11um of $ _ 298 • 32 as aecurit)' 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. pro'V'Jalon. covenant ar.d concUUon of this Jease., 
which security shall bear no Interest; It being understood. and agreed that In the event Tenant defaulta tn reapect of &Dy of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease. including but not Umlted to rent a.n4 acJdiUonal rent. LaDdlor4 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for tbe payment of any rent aD4 additional reat 
in default or for any oth~r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon of' Tenant's d~ult 
In rc"PC!Ct of an)' nr th(' tcrml!l. provlsi()ns, (. ... n·('!nar.ts and c:<)ndltlons uf thi:111 Jeaae. lnc1u41ng any darnacea or defldenc:J' ia 
the r~-lottlnA' of thot -pr~mlsa ... wh~th"r "'ueh dam•c.-• or deflelency accrued befo1'e or after summary proceedings or otber 
rt!-cntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with all of t~ terms. proTialona. ~oveoaata 
and conditions. an4 after the termination of any additional perlo4 of occupancy and Tenant ebalt have vacated aaid 4emla
f!d pren>isf's and "urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the aecurity shall be returned to tM 
Tenant after the time t135ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of'.a sale. subject to tbls lease, ·Landlord allall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Lancllord shall be eonsiderrJd rei~ 
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant &grees to loo'k to the -new L&Ddlord 110Jely fer 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof •hall apply to every tl"&&lsfer or asatgnmel't JD&4e 
nf tho accut"lty to· a new l..andJord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property 1..-w or the Rtate of New Yor~ the tte= 
curtty d<'positecl With the Landlor4 under this l('ase has or will be de-poaltC!d In thr 

Chase Manhattan. Bank 
6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or tn or 

from the said buUding or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorised agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shaclea in the front wlnclows as are approved bJ" 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant ehall not assign this acrcement or underlet\ the premiaea or any part -hereof, or make &117 alteratloll 
In the apartment or premltM:a w1thout the Landlo~·s or Agent's con~nt in wrltlnc. or permit or s\lfter upOn tiM: premtae. 
any act or thing cleemed extra.haza.rdous on account of fire. \ 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in ~d premlaea or brill&' or keep anythiac therein wbh:h 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on sale: building ot" on property 'kept therein, or obctruct or Interfere 
w1th the rtchta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be aone which aba.ll co.nfJict w1tb the Jaws. r..gulat ..... 
rulea •.nd or4inancea of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Build mea. the DeP&rilnent of Health. the T~nt Hova 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commt-ton having jurtedtetioa oYer the premises herein. 

I. That In tha event· the Tenant's apartment• aha! I be damaced b7 ftre or d&ma&'e4 111 any ID&DDel' aa a rea\· It or a an 
in any other apartment o-f the buildlnc of which the deml sed premt.ea are a part. the TelliUlt lihall CiYe lnuuedlate a. 
Uee thereof to the Landlord who ahaU thereupon c:au~ the damap to be repall"ed aa soon as reasonahle.. but DO ~ .., 
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29th day of 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 196 9 • betwem 

lBitnt,JttfJ: That the Landlord Jxnby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant heRby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I pn the I poor in premises No. s~ Flatbuah Avenue 
Borough of B 1k:l;rD City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of '!W'o vea~ comm~cing 

October l.st 19 69 . and terminating September 30th 19 11 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3,1.68.00 • payable at th£ office o:; tm 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 264.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term heftof. the first of said installments t,:) ~ 
' ' 

paid on the signing of this lease. (URlen this Lea~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner IH!rein provided. In tbe event 8\ICh rent Jtl pa!d b7 

,·heck, same ahall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon aba:ll ftOt m aft,. 
way a.tfect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the J...an4lord. 

2. The Tenant wm ·take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd. make. as and VThtm 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtena.neea aa they shall hav~ been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orl.cinal. •·oiit. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and ahoul4 t.he ':'en&Jtt fall to 4o eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant aba.U ·be llable therefor and ah&tl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the LaD41ord for any damacea. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·isiton of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the tJVerftow or eac&p4" of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the nc~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and &&"&inst any and all liability arising f::"'OD 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or- In part by any act or omission of Teaa.Dt.. family, gae3ta, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wtH repair, at or before the .end of tbe term. all Injury done by t~ 
installation or removai of furniture .and property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original strtte: 
and at thto end of the term, quit and surrender the demiaed premises in aa good order and condition as they were at t.be be
ginning of the term. reaaonablc wear by the elements excepted; an4 ahall not make any alterations. additions or imprc:ve
ments in said premises without the written com•ent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or tmpnwements which r.:JaT 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. aDd shall remain ·upoa 
and be sul'l'Cndered with the P1 emiseS:. ,All' a. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. witbout disturbance, moleHa
Uon or Injury. That· a!lY -and all "Shelve~. plumbinc and electrical ftxtures. or any other:- lm.provemerrts that tta. Tenant ·rr:ar 
place or cause to be placed In the B&id apartmer:at l!lhaU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thP. LAn~lonl or l..andlord"s agents 11hall not be liable for any fail-are of water aupply or electric current. de
,·ator service. or for Injury or <. 0 1'ftage to person or property caused by the elements or b::r other tenants or person in ar'l.kl 
bui!dlnc or resulting from falling 1 Jaster, or from steam, pa, electricity, water, rain. snow, or d&mpne- which may h ak 
or ftow from any part of said builJlng or from plpea, appliances or plumbinc works of the aamf'~ or from any other ptsee, 
nor for interference with light or .other incorporeal heTeditaments by any body other t.ban Landlord: If at any time a47 
windows of the demised prenitses become closed or darkened for any reason whatevel', Landlord shall not be liable for a-:tT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and• Tenant shall not be entitled to &ftY compeJl8&tJon or abatement of rent or 1-e
Jease from any of the oblfgaUona of .Tenant hen:.under because or such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not r.e 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!!:, if any, in th<' premises. nor shall thelr prcsencc in any way affect thi• 
lease; that Lan4lord 11hall not be Hable for any latent defect In the building. nor rat~ponaiblf" f<W any package or artk:le 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from 11uch employee: that thf! Landord shall furth•·r 
not be lht.ble by reason of the failure of any of t!H! equipment. indudlng gas ranges and refrtpratora. to proper'})' opera~ 
and the failure to repalr said equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl<' for an:v c!amace. compensation or abat4mlettt .. , 
rrnt by ~!tOn tht>rt'Of. That tlw. Landlord r.--rvt":8 t~ _right to di!'IContlnuC" tht" dor•M'I'\An or any other service rendered to tl-e 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the ra.nure to furnish such services or the failure of the Lan41ord t:) 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repain. alterations or decorating. shall in no way affec: t 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with thiR lease becauB«! of th~ discontinuance of any ael· 
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hou~ to make a1ICh repali"". dceon. 
tions. improvement!!, alterations or addltlonR a.s t!H! Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabiC", without any abatement o.! 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective Je-ssees or pur-chasers of the building. For a period of three (ll 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibU ~ apartment to pro. 
spective tenants. In the e,·ent that the ten&n~ sball have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's propert3 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn &II)' ma.tlDel" 

affecting the covenants and obUgatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shan not be peraor.ally present t.o open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord CR 

the Landlord's agPnts, necessary or permissable ht>r<'under the Landlord or the Landlord"a agent may enter B&me by .,.._ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabillt)· or rCl!lJ>Onsibllity whatsoeve-r for l!q!Ch "ntry or for tlw 
rare of the ~partment or property ·of th~ tenant th<'reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. 11um of S TIO HONJlRm J.ND SEVEITI' DQLT.ARS as M:Curit)"" 

!or the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and. every term, provision. eovenant ar.d condltkm of thJa Jeaae, 
which security shall bear no in-.erest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults 1D 1'eiiPeCt of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o( this lease. including but not Umited to Tent a.n4 aAJditlonal rent. I...ancJioft1 
::nay use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security 110 deposited for the payment of an7 rent aD4 additional rent 
in default or for any othf!r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to eli:J)end by rcaJ~Cn of Ten&Jtt's default 
in rcl"pect of any of thr terms. provision!", co\·enar.ts and c•>nditions of this lease. including any darnacea or dendeDCy in 
t.he re-lcttin~ of the premise!", Whether IIDCh damageS ·or deftciency accrued before Or after summary Pf"C)Ceedlnga or other 
r-e-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.han fully and faltldully comply with all~ the terms, prevlslona, covenaata 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of oecupancy and Tenant shall have vaeated aal4 demla
f>d premis~"' An4 "'urrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a Bale. subject to this leaae, Landlord aball 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Lan4lord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord aoleJy for 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aaignment made 
·or the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 ~ the Real Propert::r I.~tw of the State _(d New ~ t.he .se-
curity dcpo.slted with the Landlord under thts lease has or wm be deposited In thr Cliase 'Manhattan 

S. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illuminatJon in or out o! the windows or exterior, or ln or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mltted tn writ!Dg by tbe 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades Jn the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. Tbat the Ten&Jtt shall not a"'sign this agreement or underlet tb~ premises or &JtY part hereof, or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the LandloRI"s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or aufrer upon the preml_. 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of flre. 

8. No Tenant aball 4o or su!rer or permit anything to be done in said premises or briug or keep anything tberein whleh 
wm In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on Bald building or on property bpt therein, or ob8truct or fntedere 
with the rights ot other tenants or do or suffer or permit anyt~lng to be done whJcb •hall conflict wttb tbe Jaws, regui&Uoaa, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bundings, the Department 1:>! Health, the Tezaement Hoae 
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commlaaton havillC' jurisdiction over the premises herebL 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by are or dama&'ecJin any manner- a result of a 1Ift 
in any other apartment o! the buJldtng of .whicb the aemlaed premiaea are a part. the Tenant shall gtye immediate 110-

tlce th<-reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauao the cJamap to be repaired as aooa - reaaonable. bat DO 4amace n-
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:: :~ f ,.,rTApplieants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Bldg. No. _ _[[: ~f) 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY =# 

__ Phone No 
L ~-----~-------~--~~-££No·-------------------,===~~~==~ 
2. Present Addres~-----------.....J...;./3;..~:...;.~:o:.,. .... ..=~=k=· ~=====::.::A· 
3. Business or Employer (firm name) ..... 

~---------~ 
..:.__ ........ Income.,_____,,....---____.-

' Address... __ _ ·----------·---·-----·------------------ . 

Position P"fition Held Since J\\1\C, t!i l~ Phone No.-------

4. Present Landlord_L.] ______ ____JL_." _ _Address...._ Present Rent:l..ll~· ·2..S 
How long a tenant? -"1-Jt..U!:..{_ _Reason for moving-~--::::.:a~~:.;.;.;;.__;._ 

~- Previous Landlord..------··-··-·-----·-·--·-····-Address.--------·--·--·-·· ---._,.;:::a.--.-....-.---1.._ __ _ 

How long a tenant?_ ----··-------·····-·---·· ... Reason for movin~~-.....-..~~--~~~.,....:::; 

6. References: 

a) Name. 

b) 

c) 

7. 

8. -----------.Do you require a garage ......... ____ ... ~ 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name: ~---Relationship W '~ ·.·. · 
Name .,.__ ____ Relationship .... ---~~ al. ! ',(!If .. '!!! ~J [-k,-

,-
.. . .. " .. ~ Name.._________ ___ ___J _____ Relationship S .·1 .. I 

Name: 

Name:.~~--------r _ ___., ___ ____."'-A.L.a..a..~-..:.-~J.l:Ji..e 

Recommended By Friend 

~~~~~~~-j~~~~ 
· DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

:-to employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is p.rmitted 
to r.ceive any fee or commission for th~ renting or reservation of 
cpcrtments. Applicant represents that he has made no such payment 
in connection with this application. 

Signed by·---------------
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§grrrmtnt of Ita~t made t1x 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 
29th day of March 

u Agent for the Landlord. and 

19Gt 73 betwem 

as T~nant. b6 

Witnr•setb: That the Landlord hereby lea.s to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment Don theD fioor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbwsh Av.aue 

Borough of Brookl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vurs. commencing 

April J.st 19 73 . and terminating March 3].rl 19 75 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3,840.00 . payable at the office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S ,320.00 each in 

advance on the 'first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of aaid installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unku this Letae be 11 Renewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahaiJ pay the rent lUI above set forth Jn the mann-er herein provided.. la the eYeat tnaCh ~nt Ia paJd bS' 

.-heck, aame ahall be accepted subJ~ to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ehall aot In aa)
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindinr: upon the L.&ndlord.. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. lmd make. as aad whea 
needed. all repairs In and ·about the demised premises to the ftxturea. ancl appurteDII.DCeS as tbe7 shall have beeD dam
qed as ·the result of their ml!iuse and ncgl_cct. which repairs shall be In quality aud character equal to the orilriaal work, 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and ehoul41 the Teaant fail to do eo dter notice to 
the Teaant to make such repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Teaaat shall • be liable therefor aDd shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· sajd repairs. The Ten&Dt will reimburse the LandlonS tor IILDY dam-.ea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant. aad any dam&ce caused by t~ overflow or esca.pe of 
water, ateam or r:aa resultlnc from thr. ne,r;Jigence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeD&Jat will throur;hovt 
said term and forever af~erward Indemnify and aave harmless the Landlord for and aplnst any and an UabDity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ac::t or omission of TeD&Dt. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenant.s of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture..&nd property, ·or otherwise. so &3 to restore the demised premises to their orir;iaal state; 
and at theo end of the term. quit and surrender tlw demiJied premises in lUI good order and condiUoa aa lAe7 were at the be
~inning of the term. reasoaable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any altet"&Uona. additions or improve
menta In aaid premises without thn written con~tent of the Landlord. and all alterations. ad41tiona or lmpro.emeata which mAT 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. &ad ahatJ remain upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises •. A~" A part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dlsturbaace. molesta
tion or Injury. That a~y 'and all "Shelve!'. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othe~ hilprovements that the Teaant mar 
place or cause to be placed In tbc aaid apartmcl)t l!lhaU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That tbr. LA~lord or Landlorcrs agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,-ator service, or for injUTY or ;!&mage to person or property caused by the elements or b7 other tenanta or person In 11&14 
building or resultinc from falllnr; plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity. water. rain. aaow, or dampneaa which may. leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or .from pipes. appliances or plumbinc works. of .the same. or from any other pJsee, 
nor for lnterferenc::c with Ugbt or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlonl; lf at any tim~ &117 
wlndowa of the demised prem!~ becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for &113' 
damage that Teaant may sustaln thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compeaaa.Uon or abatement of rent or re
leal!le from any of the obllgatloaa of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing ~tor darkening.. That Le.Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of buga. vermin or insects. if any. in the premiBCI!I. nor ahaU .their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsible'! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of th~ Landlord_or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord 11ball further 
not be liable by reason ot·the failure of any of the equipment. tn..-Juding cas ranges and refrlcerators. to properly oper&tt' 
and the failure to repair ·aatd equipment Shall not ret:tder the Landlord Hable for any damace. compensatloa or abatement or 
r~nt by rPAIIOn thtoreof. That thor.. Landlord re-rv- t~e ,rlcht to dl10eont1nue thr d.v.rman nr any other ae~ rendered to tM 
Ter.ant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such scrvic:es or the failure of the La.Ddlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alteraUoas or decorating. ahall fa no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant l? pay rent In accordance with this ~ease beCause of thr. diacontinuance of any aer
,-lcc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right te enter the apartment during rc&l!!Onable hourl'4 tn make auch repai""' decora
tions. Improvement!', alterations or addition!' a.s the Laadlord may consider necea-ry or destn.bl('. without aay abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect. or exhibit the apartment to proap<eetlve lessees or purchasers of the buildlnc. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlord ahall have the right during reiUIOnable hours. to exbfblt the apartmeat to pro. 
specttve tenaats. In the event that the temin~ shall have removed an or aubstantia.lly all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the. Landlord may thereupon E:nter and redecorate tbe apartment without In any maaaer 
atfccting the covenants and obligations herein contained.. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to opea and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entr7 therela shall be in the jucl&"ment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•l!l agt>nts. necessa.ry or permlsR&ble hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's a&'CDt may enter aame by paato 

key or may forcibly enter the same without lncurrlnc any Jlabilit~- or rel')'>onslbllity whatsoever for •uch ~ntry or for tht> 
rare of the apartment or propert;s• ·of the tenant th('rel!l. 

6. The Tenar.l has deposited with Landlord the I'Um of .S 320.00-- • • --~•• ·~ ••• •-•• - lleCUrit)-
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. covena.at ar.d condltloa of this Jeaae. 
which seeurity shall bear no Interest; It being understood. and &creed that in the event Ten&llt defaults In respect ot &D7 of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent anc1 additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the aecurlty ao deposited for the payment of anT rent and additional nat 
in default or for any ottwr sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason or Tenant'• default 
In rCI'IJ')e<:t Of Kn~· of th(' terml!l, prOVISIOn~ C<l'\'f'n&r.ts and ca)ndltlonR ••f thho lea-. Jn~1Udf-n~ any dam&pa or deficleiiC)' Jn 
the re-lettlnp: o{ the premlac211. whether l!IUCh damages or deftclency accrued bc!fore or after summary proceedln«'t or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11hall fully and -faithfully comply wltb all of the terms. provlsloas. covenanta 
and -conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated saJd demls
P.d preml~s and surrendered possession thereof to the lAndlord of tbls lease. tbe aecurity , shall be returned to t.he 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration ot the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to tt-Ja lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be eonaldered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such ~:ecurlty; and Tenant ~ to look to the aew Lalldlord eolel7 ~or 
the return of. aald security; and it Js avecd that the provisions hereof 11hall apply to every tr&Dafer or a.aatgament made 
of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw ot ihc State ot New York. the ae
curlty deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Cbaae }(anha'ttan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, Illumination In or out ot the windows or exterior, or Ia or 
from the aaid bulldinc or upon it or the roo! in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized acent. and the aald Tenant aha.ll use only such shades In the front wJndowa aa are approved bJ' 
the Landlord.. 

1. That the Tenant ahall not aaalgn this acrcement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make &D7 alteraUoa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!lent in Wl'itlnc. or permit or suJfer upon the preml8e11 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.sardous on account of tire.. 

I. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythfnc to be done in saJd premises or brine or keep &nTthfnr: there.ln wblcll 
will In an7 manner lacrea.se the rate ot fire insurance on saJd butldiag or on property kept therein. or oblltruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants 01' do or suffer or perinit anything to be done which ab&ll CODnlct with the laws. reculatloall.. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Departmeat, tbe Bureau or BulldtaP. the Department. of Health. tlle Teaement Ho~ 
Department. or any other Depa!"tment. Board or Commlaaioa havlnc JurlecllctJon over tiM premises herela. 

t. That ln the event the Tenant's apartment• llhall be damaced b7 ftre or ~ In any manner - a reault of a an 
In any other apartment of the buJidln• of which the demieed premiaes are a part. the Tenant shall ctve Immediate 110o 
lice thereof' to the Landlord who llb&Jl thereupon cause the dam&ce to be repatred aa soon aa reasonable. but no damap .,. 

b7C 



mdg: No. __ ,"'C_,.,._9_,_ 
2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 1<1. N.Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Date -------

.. Dep. -------

BaL Mos. Rent 

1 Mos. Se:urity 

~3-r-

.g~..r.-_ 

I -?~·--
L Name/{_;~ B Cdx--..vv.-kv<J S.S.No. l '2- 9'- '2 ?-.- 2 l 5.- ~-Age 5'=> _ 

~ >2.1 &--a ~ ~ ~ - r 
2. Present Address. ..: ~ --· .c> Phone No I t\1 <;J '8 it };.j.;) 
3. Business or Employer (fum ~e) ~-'<-~ v~, ·. Income: Cf > ~ e--G -

Address --5 II ~ ::r. -·-·-··- ~ .. ..i.-~ {;: e..-x E'~.$.-~--~ 
Position r\. N · . · Position Held Sina: ~ ~ Phone No. -tj £' 8' 0 b etC:> 

4. Present Landlord ... ~ B~L-... _Address.... · · , · .. · P~-Rent: ___ _ 

How long a tenant? " _Reason for moving ~ ·~ 
5. Previous Landlor Addr~----------------

How long a tenant? .. _____ M __ • _____ .. _Reason for moving.------------

6. References: r--------------. 
a) Nam ._Addr 

8. Do you own a car 71° License No •. ~'--------
YesorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 2 

NameJ laeiationship'----~---~-----
NameJ ...... -----~------.....JLRelationship-...Q o ~ Lr::;_,. 
Name=--·------------Relationship·--------------

Oilldren 

Name:.--------------Relationship'-------Ap.-e --Sex.,;JIIIi;;A.--

Name:---~--------~-----~R~e~launw·o~ns~hwin~---------------r-~· --~~~"~--~&7~-----

ln case of emergency - notifyiL------------------....J~/ ~ t ..... ______ __.l 

Recommended By Friend.---------
·. 

Name 

Agent - ~pplicantfl~..;;..L <...=£R.v:-.:;.• --_:._u_o_. _C_-t..o.-_·_,~.__;..~..;;;..;;.._;;v ___ , 
L------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

110 DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by----------------

ALL APPUCATIONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL . _. :_·. .. . - . 

b6 
b7C 

~ '~-

;.- .,:~;~, c: ;:: 



OceupallC7 

Term 

Pa:nneut of 
:a.ut 

Eutry to 
.Apartm~Jlt 

Secur1t7 

agrttmtnt of I.ta!Ct nude the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I,· INC. 
2l.st day of 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19f 72. between 

as Tenant. 

l!JitntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment 4-P on the 4th floor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbush Avenue 
Borough of Bklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Tlr;) vears. commenang 

.t.ugust l.st 1972 • and terminating Jul.y 3].st 19 7.4 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 4,020.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 335.00 each m 

advance on the first-day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless this Lease be a Renewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent a.s above set forth in the manner herein :p.rovldecl. In the event euch rent is paid b7 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collec:tion and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way atfect the terms of this lease or be bindinc upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term. herein. &Dd aaake. as and whea 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the7 shall have been dam
agee! as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect, which repalrs shall be in quality and cha.ra.cter eQual·~ the original woB. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to 4o eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlon:t may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of saM! repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlol'd for any 4amacea. inJury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and .save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabiUty arising from 
injury during said term to persons o.r property occasioned wholly or- in part by any act or ·omission of Tenant.. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenant.s of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the tenn. a.ll Jajury done by tM 
lnst.e-.llation or remo.vai of furniture-and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demtsed premises to their original state: 
and at tht> end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition .. tlley were at the be
ginrJing of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written con!lent of the Landlord. &nd all alterations. additions or improvements which m&T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ehall remain upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises •. a~· a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all -sh<'lve!l. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvement.s that the Tenant m&T 
place or cause to be placed In the said apa.rtmer,t !!hall immediately become the property of the LandlonS. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injUTy or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in II&Jd 
building or resulting from faJJing plaster. or from steam. gal!. electricity. water. rain. !fnow. or dampness which may leak 
or now from any part of said building or 'from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt~. 
nor for interference with light or· other incorporeal hereditaments by a.ny body other than Landbl'd; 11: a.t any time a.qy 
windows of the demised prernf~JC~~... become closed or. darkened for any reason what~ver, Landlord· . .:sbaH not. be liable for a~Q" 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compeatUttion .Or abatement of rent or n.. 
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect~. If any. in the premls~s. nor l!lhall their presence in any way affect thl• 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor rcsponsibiP. for any package or article 
le!t with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.Ddord shall further 
not be liable by reason of.the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and re!rir;erators. to properly ope~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rer_tder the Landlord liablf> for any damag~. compensation or abatement ef 
r.-nt by r.>Rson thf'r('()f. That thor Landlord rt-sf'rvt-!1 tJ;le right to dl~continuf> th.- do<"·rman"nr any other tM!rvlce rendered to t'he
Ten;'lnt at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the t'aHure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. h~aling fuel, or to make any repairs. alt~rations or decoratinc. allall in no way a.fteet 
this lease or the obli~tlons of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becau~ o! thl' di!ICOnUnuance of any ser-
,·icc. . 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to n1ake such repairl'l. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without a.ny abatement c;,t 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the buildinc. For a. period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenantl!l. In the event that the ten&n~ shall ~vc removed all or substanUatly all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any manner 
atfe<:ting the covenant!'l and obligations hereln contained. If the Tenant shall not be pe1'9011ally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for a.ny reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment o~ the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts, necessary or permissable hf'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter -.me by paa. 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or ~ponslbility whatsoc,·er for t~uc::h rntry or for t~ 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<"rcln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $ ~35.00 ' '·-.. as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every t"'erm. provision. covenan~ eoncllUon of this lease,. 
whic:h security shall bear no interest; it being understood and ar;Teed that In the event Tenant def:aulta Sn respect of amy~ 
the terms. provisions. co'\"enants and c()nditions of' this lease. JnclucUnt: but not ltmited to rent and a.dclltlonal .:ntllt. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the •hole or any 'part of the security l!!lo deposited for the pa)-ment of any reDt aDd adcUtional J"eelt 
in default or for any other sum which Lacdlord may expend or may be reQuired to expend by reason of Tenanea default 
in re!'lpect of any of th«> term!<. provisions. co'\·enar.ts and cc)nditluns or this lease. including any damagea or deflciene)' Jn 
the re-letting of the premise!", whether llUch damatreS or deftcienc::y accrued hefore Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event· that Tenant !"hall fully and falthfuJJy comply with all of the terms. provisions. coveruuata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said <lemt .. 
"'«! premisf's Rnd ~urrendcred possession thcrc,;,f to the Landlord of this lease. the seCurity ab&ll be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft)ljed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lea.e, Landlord ahall 
have. the right to transfer the security to the vendee tor the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered retea. 
f'd by Tenant from all llabiUty for the return of auc::h security; and T(:nant ~ to lOGk to the DeW LaDdlord solely rGr 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof ~ball apply to every transfer or aaaipment macJe 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAiw .Or ihe State of New York. the ae
curity depo!lited with the Landlord under thts lease has or 11Vill be de:PC>Sited In thr Chase Manbai;tan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sip. advertisement, IJlumlnaUon in or out ~f the wlndowa or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof' in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrttinc by the 
Landlor6 or his authorized agent. a:: . .J. the said Tenant shall use only 8Ueh l!!lhades in the ~roat 'WIDclowa aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratloll 
ln the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!'lent in writfng. or permit or suffer upon the premlaell 
any ~ct or thing deemed extra-hazal'dous on account of :fJre. 

8_ No Tenant ahall do or suffer or permit anythlnc to. be done in said premises or brill&' or keep aa7t)llac theretll which 
will in any manner tncreaae the rate of tlre insurance oa aaJd bufJdtng or GD property kept t.heTein. or ~ruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer Ol" permit anrthlng to be done which shall :conflict wttb the Jaws. reculaUOidl. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Bulldincs, the Department of Health. the Teaement Ho.-e 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiealon havinc jurlsdlctlon over the »remises herein. 

9. ThJtt in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damaged by ftre or da.macecl Jn any I'D&DIIer aa a reault of a an 
in any other apartment of the buJJdlnc of which the demised premiaes are a part, the Tenant .aha.ll ctve Immediate ..._ 
lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauao the 4amace to be repatred aa eooa aa reasonable. but no damap .,.. 

·• 
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~ . . 

No. of ROOirut / ~tr:>'S.flalbush Patio No. l and 2, Inc.· 
• Apt.No/f5'6'~~~ ·580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

f) Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 
Bal. Mos. Rent -----Bldg. No. ,.._~56-==="r---

1 Mos. Se-:urity ~ ..._ APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
r Cn 

1. Name.. L::!..A'f.&ff.. ~· . ~ , ~ . • · · . Age 6.,_. 

:: ~:::A~d:z ;n£-:;F ==, = ~ j ~N ~-~ '. 
Address /Zc2 2 ~ ~. . (31e o o ,~~._ y /~ RV. <-r. ;I v J \./. 

Position,.} ~~=A Position Held Sina/ P S f - c Phone ~o}Ji' L:... .:n v L-

4. Present Landlord_~~ : ·· Address £ 7 ~ l r.:JJ t?b=.- Present Rent: ___ _ 

How long a tenant? . ( fj ... Reason for moving ~. C r ~ L ~r e.... 

5. Previous Landlord... _Add.r~----------------

How long a tenant? __________ Reason for moving,-~----------

6. References: 

a) Nam y Relationship/f/b 
Yes or No 

b) Nam ~~~~~~~~~~~wyRduW~ 
Yc$ «No 

b6 
b7C 

c) Nam ddr :::Relationsbip .. ~.:t·~-: .·· 
Yes .o.r Ne 

7. Banklf~~~.,b:'~ .L6-,.,c~.t· n/;e.fd cr .. Bran~~·,..J..~ /'h_.~J==:=> {I~) .. 

Address.J..f~ Q;v- tb~I/LLk"i\cet. in name of fi cj: ~ ft~7Z/.....,., /Z £) .. 
8. Doyouowna~· Y6 .. LicenseN£ ffklit&9c/ . ... ·~ · ••. . . ·. 

YCsorNo . 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adula 
Nam~V4- (. /Cvy /.........._ Relationship.___,f_·_-4!-_/;.&....~-·__,.. ______ _ 

NameiL.-----------------~~-Relationship=l .... _____ _;f --------
Name=---·- _Relationship·--------------

Name:~L-------~F"·-, ~·.· :-·~"' ~<;::;"'"'7· ... ·7"":-·.· ,--:-,.:-:-,. _RelationshipjL _ __,.,.......t-l---:-..--AgJ....______,.l_Sa rz 
Name: .. .. Age Sex 

. 
In case o f emergency .. notifv 

Recommended By Friend-
== 

" b6 
b7C 

Agent ~'-------------~t-. -Applicant-=·-am-e ---------

I 



Pa:rment of 
Bellt 

:r...re 
Clause 

1"lr• 
Daalal'• 

• 

26th day of April • 19A71. between ~gr~tement of I.ease made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agtn t for the Landlord~ and 

·MAYER S. KAPLAN r--1 -----------, as Trsiant. 

l!Jitnt,Srti.J: That the Landlord ~by leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment 6-P on the 6th floor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush Avenue 
Borough of B "Klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment o~ly 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vurs. commenang 

June lst 19 7:1 and terminating May 31st 19r4 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3 , 900 • 00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 325.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unln:s this~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is -paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection ai'ld any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In a.ny 
way alfect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wn1· take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. lUI and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as · tbe result of their misuse &nd negJ.ect,. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps. ln. the Landlont may make them and the Tenant shall ·be llab&e therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any clamacea. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting -from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants ·or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persona or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Teli&Dt. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenant& ot Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniturc.aitd property, ·or otherwise. so aa to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted: and shall not make any &lteratioiUI. additions or improve
menta In said premises without the written con1>ent f>f the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or Improvements which m&T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the 1!18.ld Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the pl'cmises: .a~ a part thereof. at the termlnat!on of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any -and all 'Shelve!'!, plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any 1>thes:- Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pl&ced In the said apartmellt l'hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service, or for injUTy or damage to person or property caused by the elements 1>r by other tenants or person 1n aald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity. water, rain. snow, or dampneaa· which may leak 
or flow fr.:>m any part of Mid building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of .the same. or from any other ptsce. 
nor for interference with light or -other incorpa~"Cal bereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time an,
wlndows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for an)" 

damage that Tenant may susta.in thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any eompensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obUgaUona of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect!~. if any, in th~ premises. nor shall thetr presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblfl! for any package ar article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Lande-~ shall furtJ-.er 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. inl"luding gas ranees and refrigerators. to properly operatr 
and the failure to repair ·aatd equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl(' for any damagt>. compensation or abatement of 
r.-1t by rf"a!'IOn thf'reof. That the. Landlord rt"tlf'rvt>s t~e .rir;ht to diJ~~<:ontinur th«' dC"W"•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lr..bor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. al1eratlona or decorating, shall In no way alfect 
this leat~e or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease becau!!l4'! or th.., discontinuance of any ser-
vice. . 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during re~onable hour~ to make BUCb repain. decora
tions, Improvement•. alterationt~ or addition!'! a.R the Landlord may consider necessary or destrablr., without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspe~t or exhibit the apartment to prospective-lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end o(. the term. the Landlord shall haTe the nght during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any manner 
atrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein conta.ined. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'8 ar;f'nts. necessary or permls~ablc hf"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord'!! agent may enter same by paall 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incur:-ing any liabillt yDor rcl!lponalbiHty whataoe1.·er for 11uch ~ntry or for tiH> 
rare ot the ~partment or property ·of the tenant thf:'rcin. ollar s 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $.Three Hundred Twenty-.f'i ve as securits
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: It being understood. and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of" this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any Pa.rt of the security so deposited for the: payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othE-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon of Tenant's default 
in ref'pect of an)· nf thl' tcrmt'l. provision!'!. co1.·enar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages o>r deficiency in 
the re-!ettlng of the premiseA, whether JIIUCh damages. or deftciency accrued before or after summary Proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and t'aitht'ully comply with all of tbe terms, provisions, co-yenaute 
and conditions. and after th<! termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demS.
.-d premi-s And !'<Urrendercd Ji<)ssession thereof to the Landlord ot' this lease. the eecurity ~thall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time n~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord ahaU 
h~ve the right to transfer the security to the verutee t'or the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
M by Tenant from aU llabtlity for tbe return of such security; and Tt:nant i..grees to look to the new Landlord eo1el3" :or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aslgnment made 
·n! the security t!)· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the se
curity depo~ited with the Landlord under this lease bas or wm be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or oat of the windows or exterior, or fn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the Sci id Tenant shall usc only such shades In the front windows aa are approved bT 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make &n3" alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlon!'s or Agent's conflent in writing. or permit or aulfer upon the premlllell 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of tire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutfer or permtt anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said buflding or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
wtth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatJons. 
rules and ordfn&nces of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Build lngs. the Department of Health. the Tenement HoWle 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jnrlsdictlon over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant"s apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged in any manner aa a result or a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaes are a part, the Tenant shall ctve immediate ao
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon ca~ the clamage to be repatred - eoon lUI reasonable. but no damap.,.. 

b6 
b7C 



.. 
.. .#-. 

Apt. No. 

Bldg. No. v--f'·(!) 

L Nam 

2. 

3. 

Positio 

~ --------------------
2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKl.YN 14. N. Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

r-------"'=---=--..~~-sition Held_ Sine~ 
~----i - - Addres~Lr----........_-___, 4. 

~L--=~~~~~-------R~n~~~~~==~w.---=~~~~~---
5. Previous Landlor ...._ _____ Add 

6. References: 
a) Name y Relationshlp (\ b 

Yes or No 

b) Name r Relationship n ;=> 
Yes or No 

c) Nam , -Addres......_ ___ ~~--...... Y Relationship -~ ~ 

7., ~ 0 ~r~ .. . . -BraiJcb .!l.j<Q Yes or No 

.j Address :3J 4 ~ S. - Q4. _)\.~'·-Acct. in name of L---~---___j---: 
8. Do you own a car ~ License No.--~--------

Yes or No . 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Nrurne:_JL _________ si·-------Reationshlp----------------------------------
Name: Relationship-------------------

Name:__ Reatiomhip---------------

<lill.dte.n 
N ame: __ },__!}.,.__.:..;(Y\.._).__;__:;;;;.__;;:;:;:;;;;;._, ____ _ Reatiomhlp~····-------------Age~--~~~--~-

b6 .· 
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b6 
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b6 
b7C 

In~eofem~ency~~~n~o~n~·J~---------------------------------------~=~==~=~-~~-1 !-
Name: · · Rdatinnshin Al ~ 

Recommended By Friendl _ L.....-------~ 
/ 

'!JaZZTDnno• 

A~t~~------------~~~t---N-am_e ____________________________________ _ 

NO DOGS ALLOW~-----__, 



1 .~o. of ltootm ---~

' Apt. No.-·-----

Bldg. No.------

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN t.,_ H. Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

~ ---------------
~-·---------~----

Bal. Mos. Rent -----

1 Mos. Se:urity -----

Name:l I·"' _R.elationship·-------------
Name:L. --------------------1-~ _____ Relationship·---------------

Name: __ -·-----·-------···-Relationship·----------------

Oilldren 

N ~Q~~ 1 ame:-.. ----~---~-------------Reati~p·-----------------Ag.~e--~~~-------

Name:.. . iii~-J · _Relationship.· _[In ~7(LI s..x ,-
In case of emergency~-_:n~o~~~l1=======::::::z::::::==::::z::=:z::::::====:-~=r=-'~~!.!:!.E;:.o~1..: ________ _j~ 

~mmendooByFrien.~J----------------------------------------J------------------
Npwgnanpr 

AgaR ~L-------------------_....1 .... ~ ----Applicant-~-=----~-----------
NO DOGS ALLOWE]D 

Signed by. 1-1-. ----

All APPUCADONS. SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL· 
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Occup&Ac:r 

Term 

JLet;.t 

:Llabll.1t7 
-4 PropertJ" 
Damaf("e 

EDt1"7 h 
.ApartmeD.~ 

Security 

~grtemtnt of Ita~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I,· INC. 
21st day of Jul.y 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

• 19*'72 , brtwem 

as Tenant. 

l»itntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and t!K Tn1ant hereby hires from 

the Landlor<;f. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. S90 F.l.at.bush Avenue 
Borough of B' kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment_ only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

August J.st 1972 . and terminating July 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 3~ 780.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. -commenang 

1974 unlus sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

each in 

advance on the first"'<fay of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of .this ltase. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set tonh in the manner herein provided. In the event eueh rent Is paid bT 

•·h<.-ck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an}· 
way atrect the terms of this lease ·or be binding own the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care or the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demi8ed premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as theJ" ahaJl have been dam
aged as the result of their mis-use and negl.ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the oricfnal work. 
and in compliance with all !awa, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.ln. the Land1or" may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord tor eost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damar;ea. injury or break. 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '\·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage· caused by the overflow or escape ot 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeDaDt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord tor and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TeD&At. family. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. an inJury done by 'tht" 
Installation or removai of furniture -and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premtsea to tbeir -original state; 
and at tht" end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and conc:UUon .. tl:ley were at the bc
ginnlng of the term. rea!IOna.ble wear by th~ elements excepted;· and shall not make any alterattons. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written con~nt of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improveme:ata which may 
be ma~e by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, aDd shall remaJn upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises .. R!" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. w.ithout disturbance, molest&· 
tion or injury. That any -and all 15hclveP:. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that th«> Tenant may 
place or cause to be plAced in tbc !l&ld apartment ~~thall immediately become the property of the LaAdlord. 

3. That thr Landlord or Landlord's agents 11hall not be liable for any failure of water •upply or e16C"trtc current~ ele
,-ator service, or for lnjUTy or 4amage to person or property caused by the elements or by other teDa~tts or person Jn aaJ4 
bulld~nc or resulting from falling p1auer. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, anow. or dampnetll!l which m&)" leak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other Pl!llee. 
nor tor Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: lf at any time allY 
windows of the demised premisct~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be Uable for an:r 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant l!h"-U not be entitled to a.ny compensation or abatement of rent or J'e. 

lease from 11.r.y of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkenlnc. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for th~ presenct" or bup. vermin or lnl'lect~<. it any, In tht- prc:-mll•~~<. nor 11hall their prreenee tn &tlY way affect tb1a 
lt>a,.~; thAt I..andlord ~than not be liable for any lAtent def~t tn the bulldlnt~t. nor rcsponsJblt! ftw any packace or article 
left with or entru~ttf'd tb any t-mptoyee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from touch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be lbtble by rea!IOn of the faUure ot any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refriceratora. to properly operat.e 
And the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Hable> for any damap, compen-tion or abatement •t 
rrnt h:v rMll'lon th«>rcof. That thf" Landlord no-rv- t~e right to dtl"eontinu«" thr d<W"•MnAn or any other -..vtce rend,af'ed to tlat! .. 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the fa.llure to furnish euch servicea or the failure of the Landlor« to 
furnish or obtain any Jt.bor. material. hrllting fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorattn&. ahall In no wa:r affect 
thltt leo~~tte or the obllt~tatlon!!l of th~ Ten11nt t~ fl&Y re-nt In act:ordancc with thlll l~1u1e becau.u- or thr dlecontJnuance of any llet'· 
vl<·r. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houNI to ntake such repalrR. dccora· 
tions. lmpro\·ement!l. alterations or addition~ as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. wtthout -:r aba.tentent ef 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purehaser!l ot the building. For a penod of t.ht-ee (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hour&. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
spective tenants. In the e,;ent that the ten&n~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•e propert7 
during the Ja5t month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon ente:r and redecorate the apartment without In any maa,._ 
aflectlng the covt-nants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally pi'Mient to open &Ad _permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any real!lon an f'ntry therein JJhall be ln the ju4cment of tbe Landi~ 
t'tlc Landlord's agl"nts. nt'<"cssary or permlal'lablc hr~under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent ~nay flllter aame .by-IMUJII 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rC!!flOnSibillty wbataoe\."er for !IUch to-lltt"Y or for tlw
rare of the oJ.partment or property -·of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $ .3J.5e••• u•--• ••• • ••••-• - aecuritJ' 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and eT"ery tenn. provision. covenant and COftiiiUon ot thla Jea.ee.. 
whleh security shall bear no interest; ii being understood and agreed that in tbe event Tenant 4efauJta 1a reapect of_.-.,;-Ot 
the terms, provisions. covenants and condition!! or' this lease. incllldlng but not Umtted to rent and addJtlonal .1W1Jt. l..aftdloftl 
may use, apfliY or retain the whole or any 'part of the aecuri~ tlo deposited for the payment of anJ" reat-...wt adclltlona.l Teat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon ~ Teftant•a 4efault 
in rc~r>e<--t of an~- of thr term!<, proviaionl'l, CU'I."eD&-r.ts and ~·onditions of thiN lease. including any 4amace- or deftclt!SIC'J' ill 
the re-letUn~ of the premise~. whether ~such damages or deftclency accrued before 01:' after summary proceedings or «.Jaer 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ~thall fully and faithfulJy cOMPlY with all of the terms, PI'OTISlOfttl. COTetaUata 
an<! conditions. and after the termination of any additional ~rtod of occupancy and Tenant llball have vacated eaid cteml~ 
.. d premisE"!! And ~urrendcrcd possession thert"'f to the Landlor~ ot this lea~~e. the aecurity 11baJl be returned to the 
Tenant after th.e time ftxed as the expiration of the t.enn herein. In the event of a. -1e. subJect to this 1..-. L&D4lord .ull 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Laftdlord allan be considered releaa
Ni by Tenant from all liability for the Y"elurn of such security; and Tenant ~s to look to the aew Larutlord .aleJ7. --~ 
the return or said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof sba11 apply to every traDBter or aaalgDMent ma4e 
of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section %33 of the Real Property I..a.w of _the State of .New York. the ~ 
curity dl'po._ .. ited with the Landlord under this lease bas or wm be deposited in thr Chase Hanhat'tan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not e'X'J)OSe any Bign, advertisement. UtuminaUon in or out of the windows or exterior. or tn or 
from the Aid buUding or upon It or the roof In any place except auch •!!I shall be approved and permitted In wrttln& by tbe 
Landlord or his authorized agf:!nt, and the -id Tenant shall use only such shades in the front wlndowa - are approvecl bJ' 
the Landlord. -

7. That the Tenant shaJJ not asalgn thla agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make auy alteraUoll 
ln the apartment or premises without the LandloJ:d's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or su«er upon the p~ 
any act or thing deemecl extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an;rthlnc there!ll whldt 
will In a.ny manner Increase the rate of fire lnaurance on ea.ld bulldlng or on property kept therein, or oblltruct or interfere 
with the richts or other tenants or do or aufter or permit anythin« to be done which shall conflict with the laws. recuJa.Uoaa, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Departmfltlt. the Bureau o:f Bulldln«a. tiM: Department of Health. the Tenement 11o.-e 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commlaalon having Jariadic:UoD ewer the preadses herein. -

9. That ln the event the Tenant's apartments shall be ~ by tlre or damaged In an7 III&JIIler- a result of a Aft 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaea are a part. the TeDant ahatl ctve immediate ._. 
Uce thereof to the LandloM! who shall thereupoa cauac the 4amap to be repatred aa eoon aa Teaaonable_ but no damap .. 
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, 72 ,e--?v .,-- ~~A!J../\T ""~ .. / ... 
-------------- 2-/"~~Afl,., ,/ r¥'~~ 

•· No.ofRoorru_L!!!_.,R__ I ~pplicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns Date~. 
1 
b, J11-v 

Apt No. _j . -L....----------' Dep .... ________ _ 

md 1 j&: ~1' '(Not Less than One Month's Rent) g. No. -v-- 7-
B~.~.R~~--------

1 Mos. Security _.s,.f 4J, /!) • -
SOCIAL 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. Name 
L-----~------------------------~._, 

2. Present Address .. L_ __________ __,r---------------.....I:=::::::±::=::::::=:~~"·-· .. -·-·-Phone No 
3. Business or t"""'~.~.o~.~.~..l..ll..lo.Or........a...~.~o.~.~..LL.....I.AA.Loi ......... __.__ ______________ ,_TT'"" __ ----....J?r--....._~ ... 

I . 

...,_~~2.--.... Phone No.L...,--.......-----..-----1 

_ _;:;;.-~--"H.J-----'- resent Rent: i 0 () ... ~ ~ 

7. 

8. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

... ~ .. ·-
~::~=:-. ~-~-.:llf't~;l--~H-.· -::-----Name: 

Name 

L----------------------_--..... _Relationsbip·---·------·---Name: ____ ·--··------~---· 

Qilldren 

Name=-·--------------Relationship·--------Ase:.... .. --Sex~~---

InN=:~f emerg~ncy • notif~L....-------r---R-·_t."T" .. _;n-nc-h-in____.[.dJ ·:lL_~-A ae--.-lt--·· ---
Recommended By Friend----------

Applicant . N4 
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Occup&1lCJ' 

'l'erm 

Bent 

Pa:rment of 
Be'l'rt 

ZntrT to 
Apartment 

Z'lre 

~· 

!Agrttmtnt of ~tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 
l.7th day of October • 19SC 7~ between 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as Tenant. 

WitntSStt(J: That the Landlord hereby leaKs to the Tenant and the Tenant heRby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment! I on th~ I floor in premises No. 590 fiatbush Avenue 
Borough of B' kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwi~. for the term of Two vurs. commenang 

NovS!iber l.st 1 9 72 . and terminating October ,3l.st 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3~840.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

19 74 unless soon~ 

• payable at the offic~ of the 

.320.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlen this ~ be ll Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event aueh rent ia paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter ccmtained tbercoa shall not In an)· 
way a.Jfect the terms of this I~· or be binding upon the La.ndlord. 

2. The Tenant w1n· take good care or the demised premises throughout the tenn herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and· about the· demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the7 shall have been d&JD
aged as the result of their miSuse and ncgl;ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character .equal to the orlctnal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and covernmental regulations, and should the Tenant :tail to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the LandlorcS may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and .shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lancllord for any 4amaces. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '1.-isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or ps resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. Tbe Tenant will throuchout 
said term and forever a~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all JiablUty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. :family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removai of fumlture..and property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written con!'ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improvements whlch may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any ~and all -shctyel'l. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant mar 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmeJ:lt shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the La~lord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply -or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage ~o J)erson or property eaused by the elements or by other tenants or person in -id 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of aid buildlnc or from pipes, appliances or plumbir.g works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with light or· other incorpo~"C&l hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time an7 
windows of the demised prernlecs become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an)"' 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled t~ any compensation or &batement ot rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thit!l 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsiblf" for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liAble by reason of· the fanure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operau 
and the failure to repair said equipment shan not render the Landlord liabl(' for any. damagt". compensation or abatemf!llt of 
r.-nt hy rf'A,.on thf'rN)f. That thr.. Landlord rf'llf"rv- t~e .right to dllOCont lnur. t h<' d~•rman ar any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l~bor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc, shall In no way .affect 
this Ieasc or the obligations or th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this lease becau~ of thr discontinuance of any ser
'\"ice. 

4. The Landlord shall haYc the right to enter the apartment during rcal!lonable hour!'C to make such repair~', decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement c,f 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the buildinc. For a period of three (2) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall ha•e the right during reasonable hcurs. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e\.·ent that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
atrecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or permissabic h('reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasl!l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or ~ponsibility whatiiOCVer for l!lueh f'ntry or for tllf" 
r.a:r-e of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<>rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $ ~20 .00-------------- AS securit:,
for the full nnd falthfui _performance by Tenant of ·each and e\•ef"y term. provision. covenant ar:d condition of this Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it. being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults fn respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o( this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional :rent. Landlord 
may use, Rpply or retain the whole or any Part of the aecurlty so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional ?eDt 
in default or for any otht'r sum which Landlord may espend or may be required to· expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rc~pecl of an~; of th(' term!', provision~. cn'l.-enar.ts and cc)ndlt Ions of this lease. including any da.mac- or deficiency in 
the re-lcttin~t of the premise~. whether such damages. or deftclency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedlnca or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant flhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, ~trovialons. covenant• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demJs
~d premiBf':!l And ~urrcndered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time tlxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this l.>.&Be, Landlord llha.ll 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
('d by Tenant from ail lfabHity for the return of such security; and T(:nant acrees to look to the new Landlord solel7 :tor 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shan apply. to every traDSfer or aaslgnment made 
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.aw of the State of .New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the- Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose aay sign, aovertisement. illumination In or out of the wl~owa or exterior, or ln or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and t:tc said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front wlndowa as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, -or make any alteration 
. In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!'lent in writJng, OJ' permit or aufter upon the premlsee 
any act or thing deemed estra-hazardous on account of fire_ 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brine or keep anJ't)UD« therein wblch 
wiJJ In Any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said bUilding or on property kept therein, or obstruct or lnter:tere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. replatiou. 
rules and ordfnancea. of the FJre Department, tbe Bureau o:t BuDdtngs, tbe Department· of Health. tbe Telilement HouR 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission bavinc juriadictlon over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be c1ama.cec1 by ftre or cJamacecJ in any manner a.a a result of a fin 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demlaed premises are a part. 'the Tenant ah&U ctve Immediate -. 
Uce th~reof to the Landlord who ahalt thereupon causa the dama.ae to be repatred a.a eoon a.a J'e&sonable, but no amaae .,.. 
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,e~ :r- ·•..sr~~-r-r V*~?" /;-... 
-

No. of Roonu --.r...-1; __ Fiatbuslt Patio No. J and 2, Inc.· 
~? 

D~ ----------------

Apt. No. . I _j 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE · 

Bldg. No. -~~t...-~_t!J __ 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 

Dep. ~ ~t?· .. c-~ 
Bal. Mos. Rent 2 ? .,r 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT l Mos. ~ty ,i> I. r 

L Name ... 

4 -)?a:-~~c 
L_ ____ ...,r-..____ _______ ---,.. ___ _rhone Noj __ Age I 2. Present Address 

3. firm name 1------lncome:_ . 
~~--~------~r-----------------~ ~~~------~~ 

Addres 
~-------------------------------------------

4. Present Landlord .. ~------------~---~- ... Address..-! m LP.i:esent Rent:_ I ' ). . So 

Positiol.L.---L---------------........:;.a..D.\·tion Held Sinal ttf & I Jone No. 

How long a tenant? __ ""3_t}-·-=-K~----·-R= for movin&JJ~~r a..f't · 
5. Previous Landlord__ Addres~-----------------

How long a tenant?_______ _ ___ Reason for moving----------------

6. References: I · 
a) Name.! l--··--··-AddressJ ~ Relationship Y f.~ 
b) N Address! ~ ~ Relationshipy., lJ:o 
c) Nam ....;Address_] ~~y R.elationshi;"' 'JC: 

7. Bank.r..~.e.. ~ t.f' ~L"'.S ~ n 1::.( c. . ranch ~ $o o b u c;+: Yes or No 

8. Do ::::n a :·lkZes ::: ~o.J Acct: ::,eo£[ 1 
: 

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

::::·-- L....----=---------lr--------'---=R ..... e~l::::: ·t:~bf{; ~ 
In case of emergency - notifyi..._ ______ ...J----------------------

Recommended By Friend----------

Agent jL... ___________ ____.[Applicant 

NO DOGS ALLOWE 

Signed by·------""!_,;r!!:""·-.·-----------
~."""~ .~· 

b6 
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b7C 
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Oecupaac::r 

Payment of 
:aent 

L1abll1t::r 
aJld Propert7 
Damage 

Entry to 
ApartmeD.t 

§grttmtnt of. Ita't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 
6tb 
as Agent 

I 

day of • 196 9 • betweaa 

for the Landlord. and 

as Tenant. 

lBitntS.Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment r-1 -----,1 on the Dfioor in premises No. S90 Flatbash .A'YenUe 
Borough of B'k:l;Jn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

Augut 1st 1969 . and terminating ~ 3lat 
vears. commencing 

19 72 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3,3.80.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 26$.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu thu Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent &A above set forth jn the manner herein provided. tn the event ~n~eh rent Is paid by 

t•heck. same shall be &...""Cepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ab&IJ not tn an)· 
way affect the terms of thls lease· or be binding upon the L.&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, &Del make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appUrtenances as the:r shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlor~t may make them and the Tenant shall· be Uable tberefoT and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will relmburae t~e Landlord foT any damapa. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant~ his servants or ,·isitors of the Tenant. and any darna&e caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from th~ nettllge~ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against. any and all Ua.bDity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoHy or in part by any act or omission of Tenant.. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will Tepair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tM 
Installation or removai of furniture..a!Jd property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the.demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht" end of the term. quit and surrondcr the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Jmprovements which m&)" 

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property ol the aald Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises; .as a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all 'Shelve!!<, plumbing and electTical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pla~ in tbe said apartment !!!hall immediately become t.he property of t.he Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents !'!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for lfiJUTY or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person 1n said 
building or resulting f:rom falUn~~: plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of ald bull.dlng or _from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pls.ce, 
nor ~or interference with Ught OT other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any tlme any 
windows of the demised premise.."' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord sb&ll not be Hable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain there't:ly and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insectg, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thttl 
lease; that Landlord !!hall not be liable for any latent defect in the bui1ding. noT responaibh'! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any ('mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from Buch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment, induding ps rangt"s and nfri.-~rators, to properly operate 
~and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llablt> for any damage. compen-tlon or abatt!fllent nf 
rf'nt by n-a!<On thf'rcaf. That tht- Landlord rt"!!lf'rVt"!!l the .right to dii"Continut- tht> dOC"•rmAn or any mher -nrtee rendered to tbe 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. o~ to make any repairs. alterations or decoratin&'. allall in no way affect 
this lea~~C or the obligations of thr. Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thiR lease because of thr discontinuance of any ser-
vice. • 

4. The Landlord 11ha1l have the right to enter the apartment during rca!!lonable houN< to make sueb repaiMI. decora
tions, Improvement!~. alterations or addition!'~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessary oT del!llrablt'. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the bulldlnc. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shalt have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during thG last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein conts.lned. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to ol)en a.nd permit 
an entry Into the apartmen"t at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord·,. agi'nts. ncccasar)· or permi~~Rble hf'rcund.-r thf' Landlord or the Landlord·s agent may enter ~~&me by P&a!l 
key or may forcibly enter the saPie without incurring any lishilit,.· or rcl!tponsibllity whati!IOCVer for ~tuch t-ntry or for th• 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant the-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !!tum of $ !'10 HtJHJEED AJID SIX!'r-fiVE ]X)Il.IBS-eeurlt)
for tbe full and faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and ev.ery term. provlaion. covenant ar:d condition of thJs leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect ~ any ~ 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of' this lease. including but not Umited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. RPPIY or retain the whole or any ·part of the security so deposited for tbe payment of any rent and additional rem 
in default or for any otht"r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rctUIOn of Tenant'a default 
m rc,;pect of an,.· of thf' term$, provision:o~, covenar.ts and t~t)ndltlons of this lease. including any ciam~ea or deficiency m 
the re-lettinK of the premise,., whether I'Nch damages ·or deficiency accrued ~fore or after summa-ry proceedlnp o1- other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11hall fully and faithfully comply with all ~f tbe term&, prcwt•lons. covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have 'V&eated saJ4 d~mla.. 
Pd premisrs Rnd ~urrcndcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft:x;ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sate. subject to this lease. Landlord llball 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit o-r Tenant and Landlord shall be considered relea. 
~d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and T(:nant ig-rees to loolt to the new Lancllord aolel;r ror 
the return of said seeurity; and It is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or asslgnm.ent made 
or the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real Property l.o~tw or lM State of New York. the •· 
curity d('pos!ted v.-ith thc- Landlor~ under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan l3an.k. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination 1n or out of the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wriUng by the 
Landlord or his authorized B.&"Cnt, and the said Tenant shall U!!lC only such Bhades in the front windows aa are approved b:Jr 
the LandlonL 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part her~f. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlont's or Agent's con~ent in writing, or permit or sutreT upon the premiMe 
any act or thing deemed extra-~rdous on account of rire. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or suft'er or permit anything to be done in said premlees or bring or keep a.n:rthlng tbereiD which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the ri&"hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit a.nythinc to be done which shall conflict with the laws. recul&tloD&, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau t'f Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement HoUR 
Department, or any other D-epartment. Board or Commission havln~: Juriadictlon over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant•s apartments aball be damaged by ftre or 4amaced 1n any manner aa a. result of a fin 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premlaes are a part. the Tenant shall gtve 1nune41at.e a. 
tlce thereof to the Landlonl who shall thereupon cauac the damage to be repaired aa eoon aa -reasonable. but no c1amap .,. 
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Flt:ltbusb Patio No. 1 anJ 2, lnt:.· Date ----~-
/ tJ P.-580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214 
Dep. 

Bal. Mos. Rent -----

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Se-:urity ,/~ /2 " _. 

l. Nam~-L-----~----------------------~--------=r~~~--------·T--~A~g~P-~--~f·· 
2.~~M~~~-----------------------------~~~~~~come~ 
3. Business 'fl-............ ..L.I.l.LI~I.........L...&.U..I..LI......I..Lill.&.l.u;;;;..& ........ _______ ~---r-~:-------"'LLI d~... __________ ____. 

Addres~----------------------------J-~~~~~~~~~----~~--------~ 
Positio L_ __ _,----........,=---==---..L!.i~oYY.~ 

4. 

7 
5. 

How long a tenant? Reason;f~or~m~o:v:in~g::::==::::r====;-------
6. References: I 1 I 

at----:=.~am=L....-------------"1---_j ____ AddreJ-;!::========::!:LOAll~y Rb.tionship ~ 
Yes-~ 

b Relationship---
Yes or No 

c ____ __Address_·-L----........J---.--71~---' y Relationship·---

. ~JJ'fL 12 ~ · · ~/- ~~L~<2~Yes~~No 7. Banill ..Jt;_g, ~~-·-_Bran. - __ _ 

Address. Acct !!! !!~fe of_ 

8. Do you own a car 4c~ License No.I ~ 
YTsorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
Name:. ___________________________________ Rehtionship·-----------------------------

Name:._.___ .. _.Relationship·---------------

Name:----·· _Relationship·----------------

ailldren 

Name:_____ .Relationship. ______ _.. g ...... e __ ....,Sex~~--

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 

In of -~encv 
-~·.1!. 191-l ~ 1-1 rc /Z. - I ~f I case emt 

Name=-·--------:2)~------Rehti:orliloo..O.o----------------&.-----JSe;~.,.,--- bb?c 

-
Recommended By '.I. 

Newsnaner 4 

[Applicantj [ J Agent 

NO DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by 

- ·· ALL . APPUCATIONS SUBJECT TO lt14MGEMENT'S APPROVAL· .. ·· .· -
.. : .. ,··~-.·< . '.· .. · .. <'~·-:··c,:; .'>·.,·.,:_, - - .. ~ ·-. - . .':~ :. . -·..,. :: . ::. · .. :;:r.~~-~,;.;,._;, • . ·."': .. ·: .• ·.: >'. '5-<: c ";#••·:~.;, :· •. ;,; .. : ,:; •• _ :-:,,; < :/ 



~ I ;.L 
No. of Roomlt -t.L.--2=--

Apt. No. --~ l
~/' f"O 

Bldg. No. --'~~--~----, 

Flalbush Patio No. l and 2, lne.· . Date _____ ·_ 

580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 
D~. --------------~ 

Bal. Mos. Rent -----

. APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT L Mos. Se~ty S: ,Z / • ':f' .,r'-

1. Name ___ L--r-------------1--------.,.----__;.----r-~~---'1 

2. 

3. ~~~~_u~Ln~~L_ _____ 17~~--~-=~~-!.~m ~------~ b6 

·~--------~~-----~~~~~~~~~~~--,------~ b7C 

4. 

How long a t Reason f:r 
5.~~~~~-----~~----A~~J~-----~~-------~o/ 

How long a tenant? Reason for moving,....,~~: ~ ••. -. =.· ·=--=. =--· .-;;~......:;..~c~:::;_--
6. References: 

ddres 

Nam 

c) NamL_ ________________ r-----

7. Ban~tL...:__~-'72~ •. 
Address--------------------------·-----

8. Do you own a car,...,C.. /) · License No.----------=----------------l 
t.Yes or No . 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Nrune·:···-----------4~-----------------~~laluuLurutp-------------~~ge~--~~-

b6 
b7C 

bG 

~~~=~cy~-~nw·o~t~;~v~~-------»-d_·_~_o·_·_L_~--~-----·-· ___ c __ ~[~b?c 
Recommended By FriendJL ________________ ..rl-. -----·-------

lJ. -

Ag~t--~,----------------~pP~~-------------_:---
10 DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by·---------------
.· . . ~LL ~Pi!~CAJIONS SQBJECT TO ~GEMENT'S.APPROVAL . 
• _, ··-·_, ( " -r.: •· •. ~-- .. _- '· :· _._:;:>~/': ·:~":'>'' .. '"!_·~·."-:;··:·::·-~:>·~-~ . ;_ < ·. :-:. ~ i';' :<··:~>'· -:~-.-- :.::~·-·: - .. :- ;· .. :; ·::":'· ..... /~-- -_::.>:" '""·~·-· .,:_,_:~~::.~~~-~:..;;-~t.:..~~~;~~~-~~~-:~~;:~---i~.~-- .. -~-.:._. -



Agrtenunt of Iea't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 

16th day of June 

as Agent for tbt Landlord. and 

• 19~71 • betwem 

as Tenant. 

l!Jitne!5JSetlj: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant butby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I tbeOfloor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush Avenue 
Borough of B 'kJ.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vears. commencing 

Jul.y lst 1971 . and tuminating June 30th 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as heninafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3, 8 57 • 40 . payable at the office of dx 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of S 322.45 each in 
advance on the first day of tach calendar month during the tum hereof. the first of said instatlmalts to be 

paid on the signing of this lusa. (Unleu thu u~ZH be a Renewal} 

It is expressly understoOd that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid b7' 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained the~n ahall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the I..IUldlord. 

2. The Tenant wm take C'OOd care of the demiaed premleea throughout the term herein. and make. - and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premtsea to the ftxturea. and appurtenances as they ahall have been dam
aged as ·the result of their mia'uae and negl_ect, which repairs shall be In quaUty and character eqa&: to the original work. 
and In compHance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant fall to do eo &rter notice t.o 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlorc1 may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will r~lmburse the Landlord for any da.m&ces. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or eacape of 
water. steam or gas resulting ·from th~ nc«ligence of the Tenant. his servants or -visitors. The Tenaat wtli throughout 
said term a.nd forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and again~ any and all liability ariaiDg from 
injury during said term to persona or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omisat""'n of Tenant.. ~amlly, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of 1'cnant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by 1M 
Installation or removai of furniture ..and property, ~r otherwise. so as to restore the demised premiaea to their original state; 
and at tM end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as gOOd order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear -by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said premises wltho-:Jt the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or .Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of tbe said Landlord, and shall rema.ln upon 
and be surrenderee! with the pl'emiaes, .a" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'ilt.nd all ahelvei'. plumbing and electrical ftxturea. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cauac to be placed in the said apartmol)t t~hall_ immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. LAndlord or Landlord's agents t~hall not be Hable for any faJlure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or. for triJm-y or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said buBdlng or _from pipea.- appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorpot"eal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; lf at any t.tme any 
windows of the demised prem.iSCl!l becnme dosed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shal-l not be liable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant ahaU not be f'ntitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obtiptlona of Tenant hereunder because of auch closing 'or darkening. That L&AdJord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or inaectt~, it any. ln thc- premises. nor shall their presence In any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord ~'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsibl~ for any J)&ekage or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the fallure of any of the equipment. inc.-Juding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~er the Landlord Uablf' for any damagE', compensation or abatement of 
re-nt by rf'Rilon thf'r<'of. That the-. Landlord rf'l'f'rYf'!' the .riJ;ht to dll•enntlnuf' th<' dnc-•nn•n nr any nther eervice rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the faJJure to furnish such services or the failure of the Land1orc! to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material. h«-a.tlng fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or deeoratinc. ahatl In no way &ftect 
this lea!le or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent In accordance witb this lease becau- of th(" diaconllnuane4!! of any eer-
Yicc. - . 

4. The Landlord shall hav..c tbe right te enter the apartment during reasonable houNI tn ntake such repairR, decor&
tions, improvemer.tl'. alterations or additio!U'I a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or -desirab~. without any abatement of 
~nt. ar.d to inspect 01' exhibit the apartment to prospecUve ·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhlbtt the apartment to pro. 
apectlve tenants. In the event that the ten&n~ shalt have removed all or aubatantiaUy all of the T~nant'a property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any. manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein ahall be in the judgment of tbe Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt"nts, necessary or permlssablc h«"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasta 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability 01;... ~nsibilit)· whatsoever. for auch entry or for tilt> 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht-rcin. vollars and Forty-:five cents 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. filUm of s Three Hundred Twenty One as aecurit)
for the full nnd fnithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condiUon of thls leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; It being Undet"Stood and agreed that in the mnt Tenant defaults In reapect of any of 
the terms. provisions, CO"\"enants and conditions o( this lease. Including but not limited to rent and a44itlonal rent. Lan4101'C 
may use. apply or retain tbe whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and aclcUtional rent 
:n default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend :by reason of Tenant'a det'a11lt 
in 1'CRpect or any or th.- term!'!. proviaion..41. eo·,,.enar.ta and condltluns o"f thhl lease. tnc::lu4inc any -cJ&rna«ea or 4erk:ieDC3' !a 
the re-lettln~ Of tbe premiae.8, Whether RUCh damages or deftclency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11hall fully and faithfully comply with aU <>f the term111. provisions. eoven&.Dta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla
~ premisf's 1\nd 11urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of thla lease. the security ahall be returned to the 
Tenant after the Umc ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lea.e. Landlord aball 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benerit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant 8.c-rees to look to the new LaDcUord aolely for 
the return of. said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment ma4e 
·nf the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 Gf the Real Property l.a.w of the State of New York. the ae
curity depo!ltted 11rtth the Landtorcl under this tease bas or wm be deposited tn the- Chase Manha. t tan Bank 

I. That the Tenant ahall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination Jn or out of the windowa or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as ahall be approved and permitted In wrlt.tnc by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the b'ont windows aa are approved by 
the Land1ord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlolld's or Agent"s con11ent in writing. or permit or su1rer upon the preml8e8 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasa.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or suffer or· permit anytbinS' to be clone In said premJIIies or brtng or keep anrthinc therein whk:la 
will ln any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
w1th the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall eonntct with the laws, reculatlon8, 
rules and ordinances o~ the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldings. the Department of · Health. the Tenement Bouae 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction OYer ~- )JreDl)aea herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant•s apartments ahaiJ be damqed by are or damaced J~ any manner aa a result of a ftn 
In any Gther apartment of the bufldln~ of which the demised premtaes are a PIU't. the Tenant shall ctve immediate DO
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauao the damage t.o be repaired - 80011 - reasonab!e.. lnrt no amap .,. 
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, .NO.ofRoom>Z a:-.s~Piicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
, Apt. No. j..__ __________ ]__, ~~rn-----------------

~-----------------. '(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 
B3l. Mos. Reo:.__ ____ _ 

Bldg. No. _ .... f£11'-_--:.,.._G __ 

FOR APARTMENT 
1 Mos. security __ z 1t~-

SOCIAL SECURITY 

L NrunL_ ______ ,_--------------~-------8~~S~.N~o~·=--=-=-==-~~-~--~r--a~L---~ 
2. Present Address .. ..J------.......--------------....,...-..u 
3. Business o~~~~_uww~~~-------.-----~_r----~~nu~~--------~ 

Positio Position Held Sinct: ~ w'"t I !<7 2. Pho1le Nd'----------------' 
4. Present Landlord ................. rr~ ~e-P--()--r.~ dTe-e ·~ .. :=: .. _ · Present Rent:--

How long a tenant? .. .(I!d ~ .. _'::lfeason for m mg --. ....._-----=~----
5. Previous Landlord._ 

How long a tenant? .... 

6. 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

Acct m oa~e 

8. Do you own a car-__.;;.V __ Licen~~ No.JL ______________ .tJ----·Do you require a garage...~------.:_ 
YesorNo Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

NNamamee~.~ Adul: I· _Relationship-------==-------------
- _ . ._.Relationship---~ ..... ~~£-w-e_-----------

Name: __ ---·-·- ____________ Relationship·-----------

Name 

Name 
'---------~ 

In case of emergency - notify-L ____________ ~----....r----------11--_J 

Recommended By Friend-----------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord•s agent is permitted 
to recein any fee or commission for . the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents thol he has made no such payment 
in <onn.ction with thlt appllcofion. 

Signed bY----------------
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Pa71Dent of 
B.ellt 

.a..lde'nmeat 

16th day of Apr.i.J.. • 19dl: 7.3 betwem §grtement of Itase made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as Tenant. 

l»itnr•srtb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant, and the Tenant bueby bira from 

the LandlorcJ. Apartment I I on the I lfioor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbush Avenue 
Borough of BrookJ.yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

May l.st 19 7 3 . and terminating Apr:U .30th 1 9 15 unless sooner 

tuminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 4,176.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in ~ual monthly installments of $ .348.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installmtnts to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Leae be a Re1t£wtzl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The T~nant ahaU pay the rent all abov~ ttet forth ln the manner tu!retn Pt-ovtdect. In the event .ueb rent Ia paid b7 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained therccm •hall not ln an)· 
way a.trect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aced as ·the result of their misuse and negl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality aDd character equal to tbe orl&inal work. 
and tn comJ)lianco wlth all laws, ordinances and governmental reculaUona, and abould the Tenant fell to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirtt. the Landh;.rd may make them and the Tenant ahall · be Hable therefor an4 ah&!l 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse tbe Landlord for any damace&. tnjury ot b~· 
age cummltted by the Tenant, hill! servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by tbe overflow or eeca..pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negllgeoce of the Tenant, his servants. or viSitors. The TenaDt wlll throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or- in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt. family, guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all JnJury done by the 
lnstallaUon or removal of furniture ,and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condlUon as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. e.ddlttona or Improve
ments In said premises without th~ written com~ent of the Landlord. and all atterattona, additions or improvements wh1eh may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises; .A" a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, nlolettta
tion or Injury. That any ·and all shclve!'l", plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any otbe~ improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmeJ:~t !!'hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the LR.ncJlonl or Landlord•s agents shall not be liable for any fall\tre of water 11upply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for Injury or damage ~o pcr~n or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aakl 
bulldln« or resultlnc from fatlln« plaster. or frnm steam, gas, electrh::lty. water, ·rain. snow. or dampneaa which may leak 
or now from any part of nid building or from pipes, appliances or plumbinc works of the same. or from any other pl!tee. 
nor for Interference with Ught or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premiSC8 become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an:r 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any ~ompenaation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord sha.D not be 
liable for the presence of bucs. vermin or insect~~t. if any, in th~ premises.. nor shall their presence in •ny way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !!'hall not be Hable foT any latent defect In the bul1ding. nor rcsponsiblP. for any package or article 
l~rt with or entrusted to any ~mployee of the Landlord .or stol("n by or from 11uch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure or any of the equipment, in<:ludinc «•• ranc~e"a and Hfriceraton. to properly operaw 
Jt.nd the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlord Habit" fe-r any damagt-, compenaatlon or abatement or 
re-nt by rMU<On thf'rcof. That t!H-. Landlord l"t"ttervt-~ the .right to dti'Continuc the- 4-ni•rman or any other aervlce Tendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any t&.bor. material. healing fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall In no way affect 
this lea!le or the obHgatlons of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this lease because of ttw. discontinuance of any aer-
Ytcc. . • 

4. Tho Landlord ·shall have the rl~rht to enter the apartment durin«; rc&I!Onable Jtouno to make such repail« decow-a
tiona, tmprovement!l, alterations or addition!' a~ the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl.-, without any abalem~ of 
rent. and to inspect or exbihit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall bave the right daring reasonable hout"S. to uhibit the apartmeDt. to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shalf have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's .pro))ertT 
during the last month of the term. the LR.ndlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any maDDer 

alrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shan not be personally present t,o open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any rea11on an entry therein ahall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord·s age-nts.. necessary or pcrmissablc bt-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may en~er 8ll.Jne by J)IUIII 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or TC!!Iponsibillty whatsoe'\"er for ~h t'!ntry or for tJHo 
c:are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant bas deposited with Landlord the sum of $ , 348 .oo--------------- as securit,
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ·eaeh and every term, provision, covenant ar.d condition of this leaae. 
which security shAll bear no inteTest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of, an,. of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and a44it.lcma.l rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security eo deposited for the payment of any rent and ad41Uonai re~~t 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•s default 
in rct~~pect of an~· of thl' terml!l. provision~. co,;~nar.ts and c•}nditlons of thit~~ lease. including any darnaces or defk:ieney m 
the re-letting of the premfsel'l. Whether I!'IUCh damages or deftcieney accrued .,efore Or after summary proceecJlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Pha.Jl fully and faithfully· comply with all of the tertnB. provlalcms. -eovena.Dt• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any addlt.ional i)eriod of occupancy and Tenant shall bave vaca.ted said iJemla
~ preml~s Rnd t~~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shaJl be returnecl to·· the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In th~ event of a sale. subject to this lease. La.n41ercl llbaJI 
have the right to transfer the security to the velldee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be conslderd relea.
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant. agrees to look to the new Landlord .alely for 
the return of said security; and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 ot the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the se
curity depot~~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

8. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of tbe windows or exteriM, or in or 
from the said bu'lding or upon it ~.,r the roof ln any place except such as shall be approved ·and permitted in writing by tlae 
Landlord or his authorlxed &«ent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades ln the :ront windows as are approved by 
the LancllorcJ. 

7. That the Tenant ahall nol aaalcn thla ar;rcement or underlet the prerntaea or any part hereof. ol' make any altcratloa 
In ttu! apartment or premises without the LandloRI's or Agent's con~ent in writtng. or permit or auJ'fer upon the premblela 
any aet or thing d~med extra-hazardous on account of fire.. 

8. No Tenant tlball do or suJfer or permtt anything to be done in said prem.laea or brin« or keep anythlnr; therein whlch 
will ln any manner Increase the rate of ~ire insurance on aaid bulldln« or on propertY' kept tbereln. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done which ahall conflict wJtb the Jaws. regulaUODB. 
rules and ordinance• of the Fire Department, the BuTeau of Build lnga. the Department of Health. the Tenement H0118e 
Department. or any other Department. Doa.rd or Commlaaion having Jurtlldlction over thft premlaea herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant•a apartments aball be damqed b7 ftre or 4amace4 In any manner aa a reault of a en 
in any other apartment or the buDding of which the demised premiaea are & part. the Teuant shall r;1ve Immediate ..,_ 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who ahall tl.ereupon cau110 the cJ&mace to be repaired- soon aa reaaonable. but 110 4aman ,.. 
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No. of Roorm _ 

Apt. No. _ __o_ __ 
Bldg. No. ~ -~'~ \t PM 

\ 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
•.. Date 

~·----------------1(Not Leas than One Month's Rent) 

BAl. Mos. R~eot.J4..------
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\ ~/ 
\\<~~ (;\. >y \ SOCI~~ ........... :o....r:s..J;...L..L,.....;;:;a.. ________ ___,___j 

APARTMENT 
1 Mos. Secw:ity__;~:=:::~==i>= .. =· ------. 

1. Nrum~L_ ___ ~------------~~~U----.-~~~--~_,-~~~-----i 

2. Present Address;~------~-~-----------~~~~~~ 

3. BusL~ess or ~ww~~~~~~~~--~-------~-~~~~--~u 

4. Present LandlorL------.--~~=----___JI---J 
How long a tenant ? ... -F--+-,_,.j._...:;.._ ____ _ 

5. Previous Landlorud_. _. _ 

How long a tenant? ----..o~~~~~~"-...,~-
6. References: 

8. 

9. 

a) Nam 

b) Nam 

c) 

s of apartment: 

NameJ ...... -----------____.l_Relationship, __ -.?tJ_·.-._· ;....1_/_c_f?_O:,~_--------

Name:_ _Relationship 

Name: __ ----·- Relationship·-----------------

Name:____ -Relationship-·--------Ag~e __ _.....,Sex~L----

Name:-------. -. ---_ -?J2-~ns~p Age· Sex 

In ease of emergency -no~--~ --------------

Recommended By Friend·----~=--------

Newspaper----------------------------------------------------------------
Name 

A~t---------------------------------Appliautt~==========================~ 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitfad 
to receiYe any fee or commission for the. renting or reservation of 
opartmenh. Applicant represents that he hos mode no suc:h payment 
in connection with this application. 

: .-
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Oeeupancy 

Bent 

Pa;yment of 
B.en"t 

Zllt:r,' to 
Apartment 

:IP'lr• 

~· 

Sllgrttmtnt of Ita~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
19th day of Deceuber 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as Telian:. b6 

l»itntSStt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tmant beuby hires from 
the Landlorc;l. Apartment Don the0ftoor in premises No. 590 El.atbush Avenue 
Borough of Brookl.yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of i'wo 
January J..st 19 74. and terminating December 31st 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 4,200.00 

vears, commenang 

19 75 unless sooner 

• payable at the ofiKe of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 350.Q each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this ~ be ll Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above aet forth in the manner herein provided. In the event BUeh rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be lf.ccepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not ln any 
way a1fect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the La.Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appartena.nc:es as the7 shall have been dam
aged as -the result of their misuse and neglect. which repairs shall be in quallty and character equal to the orictnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep9.lr8, the Lamilorcl may make them and the Tenant shall · be Hable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any 4aJnaces. Injury or brea.lt
age committed by the Tenant •.. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage cauaed by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the neglige~e of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&Dt wUI throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apinst any and all llabU!ty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undert~nants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the .end of the term. all Injury done b7 the 
Installation or removai of furniture,and property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their orir;lnal state: 
and at thE' end of the term. quit ~Utd surrender the demis~ premises in as good order and condition as they were at tlle be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make an7 alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the saJ4 Landlord. an4 shall remain upc.n 
and be suJTendered with the premises .. a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without diaturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all 'Shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the sal~ apartmer:tt 11hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the La~lord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt~ 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: lf at any time any 
windows of the demls~ premise!~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be llable for anr 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect!!, If any, in the premises. nor shalt their presence in any way affect th;s 
lease; that Landlord !~hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor .rcsponslbl~ for any package or articie 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from !luch employee: that the Landord shall furth(r 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. inc:ludlng r;as ranges and refrigerators. to properly opera~e 
and the failure to repa•r said equipment shall not rer:tder the Landlord llabl<> for an)· damar;E', compensation or abatement of 
r.-nt by rPIU<on thf'rcof. That the. Landlord rE'I!Iervt>s t~e ,right to dll'lcontlnuf' th(' dO<"•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the fa.ilure of the Land1.ord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, a'hall In no way at!e<..~ 
this lea111e or the obligations of the Tenant t!> pay rent in accordance with this ~case becaul!lf' of thr. dil!IContinuance of any se~-
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav~ the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ tn make such repairl!l. dec:org_. 
tions. improvement!', altel'&tlons or addlttonl'l a_s the Landlord may consider necessary ·or desirabl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a perlod of three (:t) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord !!hall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shalT have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•e property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any mana~ 
atrecting the covenants and obUgatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally prt=aent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry t!1ereln shall be in the judgment of the Landlord -:Jr 
the Landlord's agt>nts. necessary or permissable hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter same by p&flll 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or Tc!lponsiblllt;\' whatsoe'"er for !IUch entry or for tl~ 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the l!!lum of $ 350.00----·- ------·------ as aec:uri:,
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this J~:e. 
which security shall bear no Interest; it being understc.od and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any a'f 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlo!'d 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the eecurit7 so deposited for the payment of any rent and addiUonal re,t 
in defauJt or for any otht-r sum w·hich Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in re111pe<:t of an:!• of th(" term!!, provision!'!. covenar.ts and c•indltions of thi~C lease, including any darna.cee or ~cieDcy in 
the re-lettin~t of the premises. whether fiiUch damages or deftclency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedlnp oi- othM" 
re-<-ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11!tall fully and faithfully comply with oaJJ of tM terma. provisions, covenantal 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aald dem!a.. 
~ premist-s and 111urrendered. possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the E-vent of a sale. subject to this leaae, Landlord ahall 
have the right to tran~fer the seeurity to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aball be considered rel-• 
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant acrees to look to the new Landlord ao>lely f~r 
the return of said security; and It is agreed that the provisions hereof 10hall apply tc every tranafer or aaaicnment macJe 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Propc:rty l.,.w or the State of New York. the •~ 
curlty dcpot~~lted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposit~ In tlw Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo11e any sir;n. adverti8ement, illumination in or out of tbe window• or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be ·xed and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the Raid TenAnt shall URC only such shades I the front wlndowa aa are approved b:r 
tbe Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or y part hereof. or make any a1tcrattoa 
In the apartment or preml8es without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing, or'.permit or aulfer upon the preml8t:8 
OLDY act or thing deemed extra-haurdoua on account of 'fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall do or auffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anJ'thlng therein which 
will fn a.ny manner increase the rate of f'fre Insurance on aald building or on propert7 ~kept therein, or oa.truct or lnterrere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or pel"r"1it anything to be done which shall conflict wltb the laws, replatlonll.. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BuUd Inca. the Departmeat of Health. the Tenement Hoa. 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commiaaion having Jw1adlction over UMt premises beJ'ehL 

9. Tlutt in the event the Tenant's apartment• shall be damaged b7 ftre or 4aJna«ed In any manner aa a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the deml sed premtaea are a part. the TeD&Dt ahall .... immediate ~ 
lice thereof to the Landlord who abaJt thereupon cause the d&map to be repaired aa 110011 aa rea11bnable. !nit no~-. 

.~ 
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Oc:cupaac;F 

'll'erm. 

agrtmttnt of I.east made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 

I 

2Sth day of 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 196 9 • between 

as Tenant. 

l»itnt.ISrtb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

dx Landlord. Apartment I I on theD ftoor in prnnises No. S90 F].atbuah Avenue 

Borough of B•~ City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of t'bree vears, commencing 

October 1st 19 69. and terminating September 30th 1972 unlus sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,hl.S.OO . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 20l..2S each ia 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this £use be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ab&U pay the rent aa above aet forth in the manner herein provided. In tbe event aueh rent Ia paid b:F 

rheck. aame shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not in an)· 
way affect tbe terms of th:s tease ·or be binding upon the I...&Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant will ·take good care of the demiaed premtaes throughout the term herein. ancl make. as and when 
needed. an repairs in and about the demised premise.! to the tb:tures. and appurtenances as theJ" ahall have been dam
aged as -the result of their . mls'use and ncgl.cct. which repairs shall be in quality aad character equal to the .ortctna.l work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulaUcns. and should the Tenant fall to 4o eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and th~ Tena.nt abaU · be Uable therefor and ahall 
reimburse the Landlord for. coat of sa.ld repairs. The Tenant will reimburse t.be Landlord for aay 4amapa. Injury or. break· 
ag~ committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,·isitors of the Tena.nt. and any dama.Ce caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. ateam or gas resulting -fvom the ncgllge~ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The TeDaBt wUl throughout 
aald term and forever afterward indemnify and aave harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabU!ty arlainc fTOm 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoUy or in part by any act or omlaalon of Tenan~ h.mlly. cueata. 
servants. assigns or undertenantll.of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done bJ" the 
Installation or removai of furnlture..aNt property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their ortctnal state: 
and at the end of the term. qult . .aM surrender the demised premises in as good on!er and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reaSonable wear by the elements excepted.; and shall not make any alterations. a4d1Uons or improve

ments In aaid premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or lmprovementa which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be tbe property of the said Landlord. and aball remain upon 
and be surrelidered with. the premises~ .a" a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without 4iaturb&nce, molesta
tion or Injury. That ariy ''and all 'Shelvett. plumbing and electrical ftxtul'es. or any otbe~"bnprovementa that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the aaid apartment .-hall immediately become the property of the LandlorcL 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord"s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other teftallta or pereon Jn aal4 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid buildinc or from plpea; appliances OT plumblnc works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with Ught or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other tban Landlord: If at any time &Jl7' 

windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for &nT 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to a.ny compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That LaDc!lord aha.ll· not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect!!. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence In &D7 way affect this 
lease; that Landlord t~b&ll not be liable for any latent defect In the buJJdlng. nor rcsponsibh~ for any package or· a.rticle 
left with or entrusted to any ~mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from t~uch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be Uable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. tn<.:ludinc cas ranees and retrtcerators. to J)roperly -operate
And the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablt' for any damap. compensation or abatement of 
rf'nt by rf'AI'On tht-n!Of. That -tM. Landlord Te-rvE-S tb~ :right to dl~nntinur. thr. doc~rman nr any other service renderecJ to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. ar:d the failure to furnish such ticrvices or the faflun of the Landtord to 
furnish or obtain any l111.bor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. &.Iterations or decorating. a11all in no wa:F affect 
this leaS(; or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this ~case because of th~ discontinuance of any ~r-
Yice. ' 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the rl~rht te e11ter tbe apartment during reasonable hour~ tn make such repai.nl. '1fecora
Uons, Improvements, alterations or addltlon11 &J'J the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl~. without any abatement .of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (J) 

months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall bave the right during reasonable boura. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shalt have removed all or subatanttally all of the Tenant•• PT'Qpert)" 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any m&nDe1' 

a~ecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and penntt 
an entry into the apartment At any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the Judcment of the La.ndlord or 
the Landlord•s agt-nts. necessary or permissable hf'rcunder the Landl.ord or the Landlord•s agent may eater same by paa10 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabillt~· or responsibility whataoe,·er for IIUCh t'!ntry or for thf' 
~are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant therein. JND IW!-.r.lfE CEiii!'S 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ft(} HON'IJlED J1ID CD l)OT..T.(RS as aecurtt,-
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of ea.ch and every term. provision, covenant a.r.4 CODdiUon of this 1eaee. 
which security shall bear no interest; Jt being understood. and agreed that in tbe event Tena.nt ddauiU In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. co,·enants and conditions o~ tbia lease. Including but not limited to rent and addttkmal rent. La.ndlonl 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the aecurlt:F ao deposited for tbe payment of any rent and acJdttJOf)a.l reDt 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•a ·default 
in respect nf an)· of tM. terms. provision' coTenar.ts and t."indillons nf this lease. inc:luding any damaceJt or deflcleDc:7 ia 

the re-ll:!ttln~ of the premiscfl. whether ftuch damages -or deftclency acerut:d before or· after summary ttrocee411lp w otaer 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !'han fully and ~althfully comply with all of the terms. provi!Jlona, eoveft&Jlta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall ha.ve vacated aa.Jd demls
~ premi!Ws Rnd "urrendered po:sscssion thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to U.e 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord idiall 
have the right to transfer ·the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant a.nd La.ndlord aball be considerecl rei...._ 
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant ic-reea to look to the new Landlord IIO!ely for 
the return of said t!lecurity; and it 1s agreed that the provision• hereof llball apply to every tranafer or asatcnment ma4e 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Punsuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of ihc State of Ne,.,. York. tbe ae. 
curity deJ-O!!ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr , 7'"!- .... • . 

Lo\J..~~-i!JLa~.ha t tan B9 n k 
6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of tbe wfllclows or exterio:-. or lb or 

from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pehnltted In wrtUog by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said TenAnt shall use only such abadea In the front windows -are approved lJ)
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant abaJI not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratloD 
tn the apartment or premises without the L&ndlonl•s or Agent•s conRot in writing. or permit or eulfer upon the premi-. 
any act or thine deemed extra-hasa.rdous on account of fire_ 

8. No Tena.nt shall 4o or suffer or permit anytblnc to be done in aa.Jd premises or brine or keep anrthlllK' tberela wbleh 
wm In Any manner Increase the nte of fire Insurance on aald building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or :lllterfere 
with the rlchta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, n:cd&tloaa. 
rules and or41nancea of the Ftre Department, tbe Bureau of Bulldlncs. the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho..
Dcpartment. or any other Department. Board or Commlaalon baYing Jurisdiction over the premises hereia. 

t. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartmenta aball be damaged by ftre or 4amage4 in any manner .. a result of a an 
In any other apartment of tbe bulldlnif of wblch the demised premblea are a part, the Teaant ahal:J gtye immediate 1110-

tlc:e thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cauao the damace to be repaired aa 800il - 1"e&aon&b1e. bat no c1amap ,... 
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Da:aac• 

§grtemtnt of I.tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
2Sth day of 

as Ag~n t for: the Landlord. and 

• 196 9 • between 

u T~liant. 

llJitntSJttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bu~by hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on meO ftoor in premises No. S90 Fl.atbush Avenue 
Borough of B•~ City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartm~nt only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

October lst 19 69. and terminating September 30t.h 
vears, commencing 

1972 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,bl$.OO • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 201.2S each ia 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlesz this Lease. be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises au also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event auch rent 1a paJd bT 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained then:Jm aball not In a.n,
way afrect the terms of thls 1ea.se or be binding upon the L.&ncllord. 

2. The Tenant wlll take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein, &D4 make. a.s a.nd wheal 
needed. all repairs tn and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as the)- shall have been dam
aged as - the result of their mis"use and ncgl~t. which repairs shall be in quality and clla.raeter equal to the ori&Inal work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to clo so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep~ira, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable tberefor and sb&U 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of saJd repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the LaDdlord for a.ny damacea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage ca.uaed by the overftow or esca.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting. from the nc«ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenaat will throU&"hOUt 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and aplnu any and all 11Ablllty arlelnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by a.ny act or omission of Teaaut. family, peats. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury done by tM 
Installation or !'emoVa.i of furniture .aiut property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original atate; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit. 411d surronder the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
~rtnning of the term, reaaonab1e wear by the elements excepted; and shall not malte any alterations. a.ddJtlons or improve
ments In said premises without the written conunt of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties _hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the Bald LaDdlord. and aball remain upon 
and be surrendered with the pr'cmi~ .a" a part thereof, at the termination of thts 1eaae. without dlaturbance, molesta
tion or iltjury. That any <and. all 'Shclvctt. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other"Jmpi'OVements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be ptaced in tbc said apartment ~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That tht'! LAndlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure Df water supply o:- electric currer<t, ele
,·ator service, or for iriJUTY or damage to person or J)l'operty caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln aaJd 
buildinc or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. cas. electricity. water. ratn, suow. or .da.mpneaa whk:h may leak 
or flow from any part of said bulldlnc or from pipes, appliances or plumblnc worka of the -me. or from any mher Pl'i.ee. 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal heredltamenta by any body other than La.ndlont: U' at any Ume a.ny 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for an)" 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of :rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder beea.uae of such closing ·or cJa.rkening. Tba.t LaDdlord eba.ll not be 
liable for the presence of bucs. vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shaD their presence iD &D7 way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l!lhatl not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor responsiblf! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord aha.Il further 
not be lhtble by reason of tM failure of any of the eQufpment. lndudlng gas rancea and ret'riceratora. to properly opera.w 
and the failure to repair sal6 eQuipment shaU not reJ?der the Landlord liabl4." for any dama~. compen-UOII or a.batemeDt of 
rr-m by n>ai'On thtoreof. That t~- Landlord re~~en."?l!l tl:le right to dll"Contlnue thl" d()("orman nr any other serviee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. a'llall In no way a.Jrect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t? pay rent in accordance with thiR ~case becamw. of th~ discontinuance of any aer-
,-ice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav-e the right te enter the apartment durin« reasonable houn< tn nsake such repa.ir11. decora
tions, improvements. alterations or addition" a_l'l the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrab)~. without a.ny abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasera of .the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o{ the term, the Landlord shall ba.Te the right durin« reasonable hours. to exhibit t.be &p&rtment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may ther-eupon enter and redecorate the apartment wltbout In any ma.nDel' 

affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. U the Tenant shall not be persona.n,. present to open aDd ~Jerm.it 
an entry into the apartment at any time-. when for any reason an entry therein shall be ·in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Lancllord's agent may enter same by p&8l!l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit,_· or ~l!lroonsibfllty whatsoever for ttucb t"ntry or for tM 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcln. AND ~-FIVE CEir1S 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of 11'110 HUKIJlED JJID OD DOI~T.ARS IUJ seeuritS" 
!or the full nnd faithful perf.ormance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d eondltlon of this Jaaae, 
whk:h security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of a.ny of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions or" this lease. including but not limited to reDt and addiUOilal rent. Laftcllonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any Pa.rt of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional relit 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be reQuired to expend by ~n of Tenant's default 
m rc!=:;>ec.-t o~ any or th~ terms, prov-isb)n~, covenar.ts and conditions of thi~ lease. including any 4a.macea or de:fk:ieDC)' ill 
the re-let tina- Ot the premiBOR. Whttthel' AUCh. damacea :or 4eftciency accrued befo" Or after BU-mm&ry p\"'Ceeccbtp or other 
r~-cntry by Landlord. In the ~vent that Tt>nant 11hall fu11y and faithfully comply wfth all of. th4! terma. provl•lontl, covenant• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional pertod of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said ctemle
"'d premlstos Rnd :;;urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft.xed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a. sale. subject to this leaae. Landlord llhatl 
have the right to tra~fer the secw1ty to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant alld Landlord aball be considered releaa
f'!d by Tenant from all JlabUity for the return of such security; and Tenant icrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tranafer or a.aalgnment ma.de 
nt the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Pro~rty l_.llw of the Rtate of New York. the R· 

curtty d<'poslted with the Landlord under this I cue has or will be deposited In tht- ~.:ianc __ .M.o.r-.J:!.;, "t f.s:.n. ]ar.k 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any Blgn, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In ·or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved ·and pei'miUed m writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows a.s a.re approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asalgn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make a.ny altera.Uoa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's cont~ent In writing. or permit or autrer upon the premleee 
a.ny act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done tn said premises ~ brine or keeP a.n,.tb!nc therein which 
will In any manner Increase tbe rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
•tth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall eonfilct with the laws. resu~&Uooa. 
rules and ordlnaneea of the FJre Department, the Burea.u of Buildlnp, the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho..-. 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commil!ll!llon having jurledlctlon over tbe premlsea ben:Jn. 

9. ThRt In the event tbe Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or dama.ced Jn a.ny manner - a. result of a An 
In any other apartment of the bulldlng of which tbe demised premlaes are a part. the Tenant aha.ll ciTe immediate 110-

tlce thereo-f to the Landlord who shalt thereupon eauso the 4a.mace to be repatrecl - soon aa reasonable. but DO 4aJ'nap .,.. 
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OecupallCJ' 

P&7Jilellt of 
Bellt 

Zlltr;y to 
.A.p&rtm81lt 

~ ·-

agrttmtnt of Iea•t made the day of • 196 9 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as Tenant. 

l!Jitnt,Sttb: That the Landlord ~reby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment I I on the I I ftoor in premises No. 590 Fl.a:tbush Avenue 
Borough of B1~ City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

July 1st 19 69, and terminating June 3oth 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2,688.00 
landlord or such place as it ·may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 

vurs. commenang 

19 72 unless sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

224.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unku this Uast! bell Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. ~n tbe event auch rent le paid ~ 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn anr 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. an4 make. a.a and when 
n~ded. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances at1 theJ" llhall have been dam. 
aa-ed as· the result of thetr misuse and ne«l~ct. which repairs ahaU be In quaUty and .character eq~l to the orlpnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and ahould tbe Tenant fail'to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep$1rs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable tberefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for· cost or· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. injury or break
llC:e committed by the Tenant. his servants or Yisitors of the Tenant, and any damac:e caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or t:As resulUna- ·from the nc~llcence of the Tenant, his servants or Ylaltors. The Tenant wlll throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and &II liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot- in part by any act or omission of Tena.nt. .famlly. gueats. 
servants. assigns or undertenant& of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before tbe end of the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniturc...:ild property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original etate; 
and at the end of the term. quit ancJ surrender the demised premises in as good order. and 1:0nditlon as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
menta in said premises without t~ WTittcn comcent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall rema.ln upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .AR a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without ·dlllturbance. moleata· 
tion or injury. That ·a~y ·and aU -shelyc!', plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that th~ Tenant may 
place or cause to tc placed in the said apartme~t l!lhaU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supplJ' or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for izijury or damage to person or propeny caused by the elements or by other tenante or pereon in -.ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas. electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid building or from pipea; appliances or plumbing works ef the same. or from a..-.y other pt~ce. 
nor for lnterferenc~ with Ught or· other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlonl: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise" become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Rny of the obllptions of .Tenant hereunder because of such closina- 'or darkenitlg. That Landlord shaU not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insectR. if any. in the premises. nor shall tbe1r presence In an;y way affect thil' 
lease: that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsiblfl! for an;y package cor article 
lett with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from ~uch employee: that the La.ndord shall further 
not be liAble by reason or· the faUure of any of the ec::uipment. including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl<' for any damage. 1:01J1pensaUon. or abatement f)f 
rrnt by rf'a~n th("!"eOf. That tiN-. Landlord retterv("s t~e ,right to dtl'ICont<nu(' th~ donrman or any other seTVice rendered to Use 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor-. material. heating fuel. or to make an;y repaiM!I. alterations or 4ecoratin& allall in no way affect 
this lea~e or the obllpUons of th~ Tenant t? ray rent in accordance with thilll lcal!le becau-. of t!H- discontinuance of any ser-
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall ha'ltC the right te enter tbe apartment during real!!Onable hour!'\ t-o ntake such repair!C. decora
tions. tmpro,·ement!!l. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or 1Sesira.bl.-. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhllrit the apartment to pro. 
spective tenants. In the event that the ten&n~ shall havil- removed all or substantially all o"f the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any ~r 
atrcctlng the covenants and obllc:atlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be pereonalty present to open and permit 
an entry lnto the apartment At any time-. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt>nts. necessary or permis~ble hl'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter .same by p&.Sil 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit,.· or rc!!lponsibility wbat~er for ~b entry or for tb~ 
c-are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'reln. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !!IUm of S TWO HUNDRED 1'1ENTI-FOUR DO~~ a.a eecurit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and ev.ery term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lea.ae, 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the ~veat Tenant 4efauJta In respect of any 1»1' 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited. to rent and additioD&l rent. Lanc1lonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent &Dd additional rent 
in default or tor any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant'• default 
in r~pect of any of thr term..<~. provision'>. covenar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any dama«eB or defleiency in 
the re-Jettin,; of the premil!left. whether -.uch dalnages. or deftciency accrued hefore ~.after summary proceecllnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11halt fully and faithfully comply witlF&ll of the terms. prorialona, eove~aanta 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aaJd demfa. 
P.d premis("s And surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the aecurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In th~ event of a eale. subject to this lease, Landlord ehall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant &Dd Landlord shall be considered releas
r.d by Tenant from all liab11ity for the return of such security; and Tcnant agrees to look to tht'l Dew I..an4Jord aolely :for 
the ret:~rn of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to ever;y transfer or aastgnment made 
nt tbe security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant t<> Section 233 or th~ Real Property lAw of ibe State of New York. the ae
curity depo!tlted with the Landlord under this lease bas or will be deposited In the- Chess MP.r:'hattan E"'::k ......... 

I. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination Jn or out of the wlnclowa or exterior. or in or 
from the said butlding or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the Raid Tenant shall usc only such ehades fn the front wln4owa at1 are approved b;y 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agre@ment or underlet the premises or &JIY part hereo-f. or make any alteratJon 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlonl's or Agent's con!IE!nt in writing. or permit or aufter upon the prem;.
an;y act or thine deemed extra-hazardoue on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sb•l! do or auffer or permit a~ythlng to be done in sa14 premises or brine or keep anJ't,hin.c therein wUcb 
wm in any manner lncreaae the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obetruct ~r Interfere 
with the rights of other tenant• or c!o or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict wlth the Jaws. replatinaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bu11dinga. the Department of Health. tbe Tenement Jlo.u. 
Department. or any otber Department. Board or Commission haYin.c Jmisdictlon over the premtsea herein. 

s. That in the event the T.mant•s apartments shall be damaged by are or 4ama.cec1. 1n any manner aa a result of a an 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demiSed premises are a part. the Ten&Dt ahan p,re imme41ate DO
Uce tMreof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon caueo the damaae to be repatred - eoon aa reaJIOII&ble, but no dam&p .... 

b6 
b7C 
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Flalbush Patio No. J ancl 2, lne.· nate·------

Apt. No.·- 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 

. nep,;2.DJ Jrrt ~ .. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

BaL Mos. Rent---~-

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Se-:urity·;? v':" '-. 
b6 
b7C 

firm.name . 

Addr~s~~-----------------.----~~~~~:~~~~~~~------~--------------__J 

L __ ......--------------....L...=P..:o=si=ti=o=n-=H=e=;ld Sina 11:1 /of Phone f<L 
ddr~.._J .....-,::.,.._..,~--~-----l~t Rent· 1'/¢· ~ . 

~-;-~ii["J'7L.~-z::~~-r:..~Reason for moving ,1/ ;nuL .1:3-'. 4;j«: ~- . 
5. Previous Landlord._. _Address_ . ...,.....---------------

How long a tenant?.--v----- ___ Reason for moving,---------·----

6. References: ,..../ . 
ddress. tionship?/1..~ b ... 6 a) 

b) Nam 
Yes or No b7C 

ddr~s. tionship $c-AIIetf/~~ 
• Yes "Jiio 

~------------~ddr~ y Relationship~~..-&.: 

7. ~~~~~--s~ /]~~ /)(J! &::C;:·.NeJ 
Address---·- _ _Acct. m name- ot.{ _ 

8. Do you own a car Do· • License No .. -----------
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
.. 

Name:. ebtionship-~-·~~~:---------------------
~~~_,--~~~~-----~ 

Name:_.~ . ..,._~..,_-41~~~~:...tt..------- elationship·--------~-------

·----__,.IOif!-.. ______ Relationship---·--------

Children 
b6 

. b7C 

Re~tionshl~----~-------Ag~.------Name=--------------
Nrune=--·---------------~----------~~~~~~------------~~----~~--------~ 

In case of emergency - notify 

Recommended By Friend.-----,__~-....:;r..~......._
,x .,f 

Ag~t--J~~~~~~~~~~~~~[-Appliamt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NO DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by·---------------

. ALL APPUCAtiONS:,SUBJEClJO MANAGEMENT'S 4PPJUivAL· ,··· .. 
. ~, .. ·· .-. : . ..,;_·:.:.···.·-~---.-~"; .. ~-;~ : . . ·_ :--y~"· .• :-,_ --~ -:~---:<-~ .. -::· <:: ·:;_·-;· __ :_: ~:.-··.;./;;; __ ;.··-.::-· -.;}.:~ ~:<.::, -~:- .. · ~--~,~~~--~< -~_.:·:·~-:~-,;;/.-.:·.-~~..:;;~·Y·!:-:,:,~:·;~--;. 



.. 

EDtnr to 
.t.partmn.t 

~· Daaac• 

§grrrmrnt of Irasr made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

7th day of J\1Jle 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• I~ 72. betweeta 

I as Tenant. bG 
b7C 

l»itneSsetfJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment Don the D ftoor in premises No. S90 Fl.atimsh Avmue 
Borough of B 1 kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own. family and not otherwise. 

Jul.y 1st 1 9 72. and terminating 

for the term of 

June 30th 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3,000.00 

i'wo 

19 

vea~ commencing 

74 unless sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 2.$0.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this Lei~# be 11 Re~) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent 1a pal~ b7 

r·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontalned theftlOD ehall not In aft,. 
way a1fect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throuchout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed, all repairs In and about the demised preml11ea to the ftxtures, and appurteitaneea as tbe7' aball have been dam
aced as the result of their misuse and ne«l.cct, which repaira shall be in quality and character equal to the orlctnal worlt, 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do 110 aftu DoUce to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlor~ may make them and the Tenant ahail · be llabte therefor and shatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lan41ord for any damacea. injury or break· 
age committed by tbe Tenant. his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant. and any damace caused by tbe overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne~~:llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&Dt. will tbrouchout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and aU UabiUty arlslnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt, family. guesta. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end ·.of the term. all ~rjury done by t.~ 
installation or removaf of furniture.aild property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their orlctnal state; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit ud surronder the demised premises in as good order and condition as tbey were at tbe be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. add~Uona or Improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and aU alterations. additJona ·or Improvements wbtch 111&)' 

be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the sald Landlord. aDd ahall remain UJ)Oil 

and be surrendered wltb the premise~ .•u• a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all -shelve!'". plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other improvements that tbe Tenant may 
place or cause to be pht.ced In tbc said apa.rtmet:tt shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That t~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !!han not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage tn person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In aaJd 
building or resultln~ from fallln« plaster. or from steam, gas, electrlcJty, water. rain. anow, or dampneaa which may leU 
or ftow from any part of said bulldinc or from pipes, appliances or plumblntc works of the same. or from any other pJsee, 
nor for Interference with light or. ot~er incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; I~ at any time a.D7 
windows of tbe demla-~ preml.-cs bec:nme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord aball DOt be liable ~or an,
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any .compe.tJon 0.. abatement: of nnt or re
lease from Any of the obllcatlons of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That La.Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or Insects. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thla 
lease; that Landlord !<hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor rcsponsibiP. for any paclrl.ce or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Laadord shall further 
not be liAble by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. indudlng gas ranges and refrlceratons. .to properly oper&t~ 
and the failure to repair ·said equtpment shall not render the Landlord llablt" for any dan~:age, compeneatlon or abatement of 
r<>nt by rP.a!<On thP.rN»f. That Uw_ Landlord rP.aervt>!l t~e .rtght to dh•contlnut' the doc.rman nr any other aervlce rendered to tJKo 
Tenant at any Unie. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the .talhzre of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or d~ratlnc. aMII In no way &Jfect 
this JeaRe or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with thl~t lease becaust' of the dtaeontlnuance of any aer-

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right t~ enter the apartment during reasonable hour" to nta.ke such repair11. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desin\bl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For .a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end o~ tbe term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartmem to pro-_ 
11pective tenants. In the e'\·ent that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•a property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may ther.eupon enter and redecorate the apartment wtthout In any manner 
atrcctinc- the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In tbe judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents. neccssar>· or permlssable hl'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by JNUII' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liabilit,.· or rel!lponsibiJity whatsoc,·er for 11.uch t>:ntry or for thP. 
rare or the apartmt:nt or property ·of the tenant th<'reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ 2.$0.00 as seeurits-
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision, covenant ar.d condiUcm of this lea.e. 
which security shall bear no Interest; Ji bein&" understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaalta 1D respect of a.ny of 
the terms.· provisions. covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent a.n4 additional rent. La.Dcllont 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any Part of the security so deposited for tbe payment of any rent &Dd adcUtlonaJ rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon o~ Tenar.t•s default 
in rc~p~t of an~· of th(' term!'!. provisionl'l, co'\·~nar.ta and c•indltlon• or 1 hiM lease. inc:ludln~ any darnacea or deti<:letle7 in 
the re-lettlng or the premlsel'l, whether AUCh darn&«CS , Or defteJency accrued hefore or after summary proccedlncs or other 
re-entry by Landlord. ln the event that Tenant flhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional pertod of occupancy and Tenant shall blt.ve vacated JJ&Jd demla
'"<1 premises Rnd 11urrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lea.se, the security shall be retu1'Ded to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the rlcht to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aball be eon.sJdered .reJeaa.. 
~d by Tenant from aU liability for the return of auch security; and Tenant acrees to look to the new L&Ddlord eo!ely tor 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof t~hall apply to every tra!Uifer or aaatcnment made 
·nr the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property lAw of ihc State of New York. the ~
curity dt"posited -.·ith the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In tht" Qlase Maxihatt,an Bank 

6. That the Tenant sba.Jl not expose any sign, advertisement. Illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or fn or 
from the said buiJdtng or upon it or the roof tn any place except such as shall be approved and pennlttecl ln. writtnc by tile 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said TenAnt shall use only such shades In the front window& aa are approvecl by 
the Landlord. 

7. That tbe Tcn&Dt shall not a.salcn tbis agr~ment or underlet tbe premises or any part hereof. or make a.ny alteratloD 
In the apartment or premises wttbout the Landlord"a or Acent's consent In wrlttnc. or permit or autfer upon the premi~~e~~ 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or sufter or permit anythtnc to be done In said premises or brlns or keep anytldnc therein. whJc1a 
wtll in any manner Increase the rate of flre Insurance on said bulldlnc or on property kept therein, or obetruct or Interfere 
with the rtchta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict wltb tbe Jaws. replaUons, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau o~ Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Hoaa 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaaton. ba"rinc jurlsclictlon. over the premises beretn. 

9. That in the event tbe Tenant's apartmenta eba.ll be damaced by Clre or 4amacec! tn any manner aa a ret~ult of a an 
in any other apartment of the bulldin.r of which the demlaed premtaes are a part, the Tenant ahall ciTe Immediate ~ 
Uce tM>reor to the Landlord who eba.ll thereupon causa the damap to be repaired aa aoon aa reaaonable. but no da.map.,.. 

v 
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t~. .. :::J ~ 
No. of R0<>1m -~ % Date -------... 

Apt. No.- ._ 
~ .... -;=-;;;;: b'-o 

Bldg. No. y- + ( 

Positio 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 14. N.Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

~- ----------------
Z:L~ 

4. Pres;et~ ~-· -r---~---------1 
How long a tenant? !i(2466l Reason ~f~o!f..r ...,mQ!!Q&:=~~~~~~~~!:==::::; 

5. Previous Landlord'L,. __________ __.L-._AddresL...-___ ----:~....---------rr--~____. 
How long a tenant? __ 2::::·~ £:~~ . . .Reason for movint"""'".---~-----· . ...;;: .. =---·~~ ~· -. a£~3~'-f-~~4..-~--.. ...._ .... &8:?.......,.· . 

6. References: r----------.· i~:./4. · I I~J'V;' -
a) Nam ._Address .. Iny Relationship~ 

1 l ·. · Yes or No 

b) 

c) 

.,___Addr~p/c J ~ Any Relationship /f/R .. 
r--+---------.,...._____J J I . Yes or No 

.,__ ___ _Addres W~y Relationship 1 o ot1 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

L...------------1 ~· , · Yes or No 

7. ~~~·0 -~m ~L...-,1(----.-------------l 
8. Do you own a car (V'P License No. ~ 

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: . 

Adults 

:::: ::':! ~-: _: __ ~:aa:::. ________ _ 
Name:___ __Relationship·---------------

Otildren 

Name:.---/i/--r<-c;::=:::::z-.-~r-------·--Relationship._. ·-------Age;___.....:~SexCJr.-..-

Name: 

In case o 

'D ... 1 .. ~ ~---~=- •' ge Sex 

f emergency - notifv. J 
Recommended By Friend- b6 

b7C 



I 

I 
1· .... 

·1 
; ."'/ ......... 
I "" ,.._... 

0cc:Up&DC7 

1"a7JDent of 
Jt.ent 

~gtttment of I.tast made the l.st. day of August • 19~72 • betwem 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for tiM Landlord. and 

...---1 ------.1 as TerianL 

l»itnrSSrtiJ: That the Landlord hereby luses to the Tenant and the Tenant lxreby biro from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment I 1· on the D fioor in premises No. 590 F.la:tbush Avenue 
Borough of B' kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

August lst 19 72 . and terminating Jul.y .3l.st 1974 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3~ ~Bo.OO • payable at the office of the 
landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of S 265.00 each ia 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said instaliments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unleu this 1.e4U be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are a!so leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent 1a paid b7 

rheck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereoll eba.ll not ln any 
way affect the terms of this lease· or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant· will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. aDd make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as ·the result of their m.isuse and negl_ect,. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the oriEtnal work, 
and in compliance with all lawS. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should t.be Tenant fall to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsin, the Landlor-d may make them and the Tenant shall · be Hable therefor alld shall 
retmbu"'Se the Landlord for. cost of' said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cJamaBes. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam· or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabOity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any :act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by th~ 
installation or removal of furniture..anct property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the- end of the t~rm. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. :adcUtioJUI or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises· .. a~< a part thereof. at the termination of thls lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any "and all -shclye!', plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any .other lflll)rovements that the Tenant may 
.place or cause to be piaced In the said apartmct:~t shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ La~Jord or Landlord's agents shall not be ltable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in ll&id 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of s&id building or from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pJ~ee. 
nor for Interference wlth light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised prenliSCi' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for &D}"' 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any eom.pensation or abatement .of renx or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord Mall not be liable foT any latent defect in the building. nor responsible for any package -or article 
teft with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.lldord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· X he faUure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges &lld refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair ·said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablE' for any damagt". compensatiOil 0~ abatement of 
r('nt by rf'IU•on thf'~of. That thf' Landlord rt"servE"s tbe ,right to dlf'Contlnue t~ do.-.rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, aha.ll in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this lc:a.ae because of tbf' discontinuance of any ser
,·lce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable boun< to make such repair~'. decora
tions, improvement~. alterations or addition~ a." the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable", without any abatement o: 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the buiiding. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall have, the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e,·ent that the tenan~ shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
dUTlng the last month of the term, the Landlord may thei'Cupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any ma.Dner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall DOt be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt"nts. necessary or permisl'!Bble b.-~under the Landlord or the La.ndlonl'a agent may enter same by IMUR' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rC!'IronsibUity what~ve.r for 11uch entry or for tbfo 
«:are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 26~.00=•• ••-••••••••••••- as secaritT 
for the full nnd faithful performafllce by Tenant of ·each and every ~nn. provision. covenant ar.d coniUUOD of this leaae 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood. and agreed that in the ·event Tenant defaults In respect o~ any of: 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this >ease. Including but not limited to rent and aaditioll&l rent. Lalldlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security eo deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othe-r sum which Landlord may e:r.pend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defa.mt 
in re:!;pect of any or th.- terms. provision"· co'l:enar.ts ar..-J c•>ndlt Ions nr thiM tease. including any damacea or d~ielenq in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether I'IUch damages· or deftcieney accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the ev~'lt that Tenant P!la.ll fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. coveD:&nta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of· occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said deulle
P.d premi~~ And "urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, t.he security shall \- returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. L&Ddlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vel\dec for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be consUiered i'eleaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(:D&Dt ·B.crees to look to the new Lalldlord solely for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State o-f New York, the se
curity depo~ited with the Landlord under this lease bas or will be deposited tn thf- Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, iJiuminatioll in or out ot the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof' in any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mitted tn writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the l'l&id Tenant shall usc only sueh shacJes in the front windows aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratic.-, 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent•s consent in writing, or permit or autrer upon the premlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of :fire.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or auffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an7thJDg thereill which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of f'lre insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obetruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or d'l or s1dfer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict with the lawa. regul&Uona. 
rules and ordinances of the Ftre Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department o-f Health. tbe Tenement Hoaae 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having juriscUctloll over the premises het'eia 

9. That in the event tbe Tenant•s apartmeDts shall be damaged by ftre or damacecltn any.maJmer aa a reault of a 1ll'f 
in any other apartmeDt. of the building of which the deml sed premlaes are a part. the Ten&Dt shall ~ve immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Lalldlord who shall thereupon cause the cJamage to be repe.trecJ u 110011 u reasonable. but no da.map ... 
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· Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

L Nam'L--~~-----------L--..-S.S. No.:::==:=::;:::=.:::::=======r....L.....AJUL ___ ~ 
2. Present Address · J.,...'t ~L t._tf,. 

3. 
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4. 
L---=----__.lPhone No]._ _____ ....~ 

.__. __ .Address . _s-~,__ ~··. ~··•· .··.~. resent Rent~: . . ..,, . . 
......._ __ .,.....,... _____ ....J " ' . r ~...... . . r 

-::----------Reason for moving ;.. · · c_...;...AI v, --."" 

S. Previous I..andloru..----------·--Addr·~-------.~~--=~ ....... ~1------
How long a tenant?__ _ _ __Reason for movin 

6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) Nam 

c) Nam.L-----~.--.--------------~lan~--------------~ 

7. 

8. Do you own a car. Jduz. License No.L _____ J----.-LJU you reqwre a garage... ___ _ 
Y~orNp . Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:___ ·---------RelationshiP----------------
Name:------------------------------------Rdationdllp_. ______________________________ _ 

Name: __ ,, _____ ,, _Relationship·---------------;.__ 

autdren 
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Name:.. ./..._,.-' (V\....9-<-' 
JnN=~~:merg~~ey - notify~...] _______ "_' _·_· _,_. _________ · ____ '" __ __._~_:..;:4Jvv 

Recommended By Friend.----------

Name 
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PAllO GARDENS 
.-Applicant-----==~----~---------~~~------

580•590 FLA~BUSH AVENUE .. ·-- ·----·-·"'··-·-. 
~--------------------------~ ---···· --······-........ -............ -~ __ -...:;......._ ... _ 
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Pa,.ment of 
Be1lt 

§grttmrnt of Ita~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
day of _SEPTEMBER 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19~ 73 between 

1 1 as. Tmant. 

ThatL..t-:-b-e....,L---an-d-::1:-o-rd-=--=b~e-re-=b-y ..... leases to the Tenant and the Tenant Jxreby hir~ from 

the Landlord. Apartment CJ on the D floor in premises No. 590 El.atbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

September 1st 19 73. and terminating August 31st 19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 3 ,180 • 00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of S 265.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unku this uase be ll Renewal} 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shalJ pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ts paid by 

t·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way a1fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the. demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as · the result of their mis'use and negl_ect,. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irl!l. the Landlo~ may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shaU 
reimburse the Landlord for- cost or· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any da.rnapa. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,·isitors of the Tenant. and any dama.re cauaed by the overftow or eacape of 
water. steam or gas resulting . from the nc~llge~ce of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all !lability arising from 
injury during 5aid term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ~t or omission of Tenant, family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by 't!H! 
Installation or remo.val of furntture.aiul property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to 'their original state; 
and at tht- end of the term. quit and surronder the demised premises in as good order and eonditton as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written conflent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and bE. surrendered with the premises', Rl" .a part thereof. at the termination o~ this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any "and all ·shcly~l'l. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that thE' Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment l'lh&U immediately beeome the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlorct•s agents !'!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric cur:rent, ele
~·ator service, or for fnjU'l"y or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from fallln~ plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water, rain, snow. or dam,pneaa which may leak 
or tlow from any part of Nld bulldlng or _from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or !'rom any other PI!I.Ce, 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any Ume any 
windows of the demised premise211 becnmc closed or darkened for any reason whatevet", Landlord shall not be liable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sust.aJn thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any eompe:uation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect:!'. if any, in the premises. nor shalt 'their preser.ce: in any way affect thtl' 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsiblf! for any package ·or artlele 
left with or entrusted to any em)llo:vee or the Landlord.or :stolen by or from t'uch employ-; that the La.ndord shall further 
not be Hable by reason of the fatlure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas rangt>S and refritreratora, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair aald equipment shall not render the Landlord Hable- for any damagf', compen-Uon or abatement of 
rf'nt hy rf'Riton tMr<'of. That th<' Landlord r...-rvf'l!'l t~~ .J1cht to dll'leontlnuf' thf' dot"·rman or any otheT -rvlee rendered to tlw 
Tenant at any tlme, without notice to the Tenant. and the faHure to furnish such services or t.he ~allure of the I...a.Ddlord to 
furnish or obtain any 1&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to rr..a.ke any repalrs. alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because or thr. discontinuance of any t~er-
vlce. ' . · 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the aJ)&l"tmcnt during reasonable houno to make such repain. decora
tions, tmprovementl', alterations or addition" a.l'l the Landlord may eonatder necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective let1sees or purchasers o! the buUdinc. For a period of thr- (I) 
months prior to the end o{ the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhfbtt the apartmeat to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open aDd penntt 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of tbe Landlord or 
the Landlord'!! ag.-nts, necessary or permts:sable hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paJI!l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or rCl!IJ'Ionsibillty \Vhatsoc"'er for t~uch entry or for tbfa 
rare or the llpartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant hilS deposited with Landlord the !lum of S 265.00---------------------- as security 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provisJon. covenant ar.d condition of tbls lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults Ia respect of &ll7 d 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent and addttlonal rent. Landlord. 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and addlUonal rent 
in default or for any otht~>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•• default 
in re~pect of an~· of t.hf' term!<, provlsionl". Ctl\:enar.ts and ct'mdltions ot' this lease. including any d&Ulages or def'ic:ieDCy in 
the re-lctting of the premise."'. whether such damages . or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
!"c-entry by Landlord.. In the event that Tenant 11ha.ll fully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms, provisions, eovenanta 
and conditions, and after the· termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated sa.ld demla
P.d premises And t'lurrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease.; the ~~ee1111ty zhall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftJijed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord aha.JI 
have the right to transfer the security to the venslee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considerect relea.
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the aew Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord,. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ae
curlty deposited •·ith tht> Landlord under this Jusc has or will be deposited In th(' CHASE 1-iANHATTAN BANK 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo21e any !!lgn, advertisement. JlluminaUon In or out of the window• or exterior, or Ja or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved ·and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such ahades In the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaU not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
fn the apartment or premises without the Landlor.d's or Agent's con11ent in wriUn~. or permit or swrer upoa the premJaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sball.dO or suffer. or permit anything to be done in aaid premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights or other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be doae which shall conflict with tM Jaws, recuJa.tioaa. 
l"Ules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau o~ Bulldlngs. the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commlsa1on havinK jurisdiction oyer the premises herein. 

9. ThRt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged Jn any manner aa a result of a ftn 
in any other apartmeat of the buJldlng- of which the demised premiaea are a part, the Tenant ahall CiTe immediate ~ 
ttce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damap to be repaired aa eoon as reasonable. but no damap .., 
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··.e~~ 
1
No. of Room> _.s:~~--- Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

tb-k~---------------
Apt. No. J L-
Bldg.No. ~-

Dep. L~"'·--~.M.: 
'{Not Less than One Mo~ 'l'f/!J>.,. ·--
Bal. Mos. Rent , j . _· 

SOCIAL SECURITY J. 

APPIICATTN FOR APARTMENT 

L N~~~------~------------------~----~~· 
2. 

3. 

4. Present Landlord ... ~·-·-··---------··-·······-_...... ......... u ...... '"L ________ ___,...-..,...----J: 
How long a tenant?-----

5. Previous Landlord___ 

-------·-Reason 

How long :.a~tena~~nt~?..::.·· .:===========:::z=====~~u 
6. References: r---------------.. ........ -..., 

7. 

8. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

. m name ..., ...... -;. ____________ .....,...... __________ ____J 

----~Jt~,~-;~l~------------JDoyoureqwrea~4A•A~~---~--~~-~-··-
9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

0 • • / 

Name ...... I __________ ----: ___________ ....... L-Relationship..--..... : .... ._'-·4#-"_..._/J __ ...;;_ ~~-· _:_· __ 

Name: ________ ......,: ______ . _____ Relationship ...... ---------------·----

Name:_ ----· ............. Rdationship_._......_ _______ . 

Oilldren 

Name=-···-·-·-··-.. ·-····----- ------Relationship ... ______ ___.Age.__Sex __ _ 

Name:------------------------r----------~~~_.~--------------~------~--. .,....__ 
In ease of emergency.- notify 

Recommended By Friend----~~~~-·""':1_-..... -j---;_ ___________ __j---------
]o,I._=JD.. -·· 

Agart ~~-------~r.pplkaru-N1............_------.----J _L 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to rec:eiYe any fee or commission . for the renting or nservafion of 
apartments. Appflcont represents that he has made no such payment 
in co"nedion with this opphcaHon.·. · 

S~edbY--------------------------------

b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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/' 

§grttmtnt of Ita't made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

8th day of Febru.ary 
as Ag~nt for the Landlord. and 

• t9:a7 3 . betweea 

as Tflian.t. b6 
b7C 

l»itnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hueby bins from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on thej I floor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbush Avenue 
Borough of Bk1yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

February J.st 197 3 . and terminating January ,3J.st 19 

vears, commenang 

7 5 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 3~000.00 . payable at tbe office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 250.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu thu Luse be a ReneMHZl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions; 
1. The Tenant ahall pay the rent aa above set forth In the manner herein provJ4ed. In the event IIUC!h rent ta paid b7 

rheck. same shaH be accepted subJei:t to collection and any extraneous wrttten matter contained tbercon eball ftOt In an)· 
way a.t:ect the tenns of this Jeaae or be binding upon tM J..&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. and make. as aDd whea 
needed. all repairs ln and -about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as theJ" shall have been dam
aged as -the result of their misuse and negl_ect. wbieh repairs shall be In quality and character equal to tbe original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make aueh reps.irs. the Landlonl may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable tberefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for coat or aald repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for &AY dama.cee. Injury or break
ar:e committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,-laltora of the Tenant, and any damaae cauaed by the overflow -or eaca~ of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ncttllgenee of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. Tbe Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llabUlty ariafng from 
injury during said tenn to persons or_ property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. JrUeeta. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tM 
Installation or removai of fumlture..&nd property. or otherwise, so as to restore tbe demised premises to their original state; 
and at thf' end of the tern:. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and ~ttion as they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shli.IJ not make any alterations. addiUona or improve
ments In said premises without th«! written conl'ent c.f the Landlord. and all alterations. adclitions or impi'OYement• which mar 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the satd Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a"' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dlaturbence, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all 1Shelv~"· plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any otbeJ:" improvements that the Tenant mar 
place or cause to be placed in the said. ap&rtmer:tt !!'hall immediately become the property of tbe Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for irlJury or dama.ge to person or property caused by tbe elements or by other tenants or person in a&ld 
building or resulting from faltlntt plaster. or from !Iteam. ps, electricity. water, rain, snow. or dampneaa whlcb may leak 
or ftow from any part of sa·ld bulldlng or from pipes, appliances or plumbing workts of the same. 01' from any other pltee. 
nor for Interference wltb light or other incorpo~"cai hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any Ume any 
windows of the demised premise."' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shal-l not be liable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgaUons of .Tenant hereunder because of aucb closing 'or darkening_ That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect t.h!B 
lease: that Landlord l'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the builcling, nor responsibh~ for any package or article 
Jert with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the l..andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. Jn<:'uding gas ranges and refric-entors. to proper])' -operatt' 
llnd the ranure to repair said equipment shall not rer:tder the Landlord Habit' for any 4amagt-, compensation or abatement ot 
rt>nt by rf'ai'On thf'reof. That thf'_ Landlord reservt>s the ,right to dl~ontinuf' th<> dOC"•rrnRn or any other aervlee rendered to t.M 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnisb or obtain any l&.bor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, ahe.U in no way aft'ect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant l? pay rent in accordance with this ~case becauS«! of th<' discontinuance of any ser
,·fce. 

4. The Landlord shall have tt.e right to enter tbe apartment during rca!'O-Dable hour,. to nl&ke such repa.ll'1'. decora
Uon!'l, Improvements, alterations or addition~ a.t>l the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable-. without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective les!lees or purchasers_ of the building. For a J)et'iod of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( tbe tenn. the Landlord sbaJl haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to 1)1'0-

llpective tenants. In the e"'.·ent that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substanUally all o'f the Tenant•s property 
during the last montb of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be ln the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnu:, necessary or permil'l~<ablc llrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter .ll&.me by ..,._ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurrinc any llftbillt ~- or rcttfiOnaiblllt)" what~ver tor 11uch .-ntry or for tM 
.-are or the llpartme:nt or property ·or the tenant thc:'rein. 

S. The Tenant has deposited wJth Landlord the ~:um of $ 250.00------------------ as aecurit)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -~ and every term, provisi~n. covenant ar.d condition of tbls Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any o'f 
the terms, provisions. co,•enants and conditions o( this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additlona.I rent 
In default or tor any otht"r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason oZ Tenant'• default 
In rcl"'r>e<'t of' ttn)· or thf' term~<. ,,rovil"'ionl'l, t!Cn-e-nar.ts wn4 c•indllluns ttf thi• leaR, fn<:lud!n~ any damacea or de'ftclenc7 Jn 
the re-letttng of the premise"', Whether l'IUCh dama~teS Or deftclency accrued before or after summary proceedinp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 1'1?\all fully and faitbfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shalt have vacated said dernfa.. 
fl!d premises and 111urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord ot this lease. ; the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the verutee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ehall be considered relesa
cd by Tenant from all liability for the return of auch security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new L&Ddlord .olely rer 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
-nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l..aw of the State of New York, tbe ae
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In tbr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination m or out of tbe windows or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be -approved ·and pennitted tn writing by the 
Landlord or bis authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such l!lhades in tbe front windows- are approved by 
the Landlord. · 

1. That the Tenant ahall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratioll 
In the apartment or premises without the LandJord•a or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or eutrer upon the premlaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-ba.zardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shc.U do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an~h1ng tbereln which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on aa.Jd building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of otber tenants or do or suffer or pennit anytbJng to be done which shall conflict with the laws. reJrUlatJoall. 
rules and ordinances of tbe Fire Department. tbe Bureau of Bulldtngs, the Department 0~ Health. the Tenement Houa 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commiulon having juriadlctJon over thil premises herein. 

9. That ln the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or 4amacec1 In any manner- a result of a fan 
ln any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give lmmedl&te zao,. 
tlce th~reot to the Landlord who aball thereupon cause the d&maae to be repaired - 110011 - reasonable. but 110 4amace .,. 



. _ .. · .... x-9 ..... 7L.III......_I _ ___._.IF ..... o~:.~~rm-..-=A==t~ta=ched==.:..• 

Applicants Must Sl:bmit W-2 ;~: "'IL...-_____ _____JI .. . 
· No.ofRJ 

Apti No. _ 

Bldg. No. ,;-f'f) 
rn~ ~t. 18,1972 

nep.___ . 2. & .;:; -
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

BdM~.Rert ________ _ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
1 Mos. Security ..... ~ . .tt_r..- b6 

b7C SOCIAL SECURITY #·-----a.-=--------1 
I 
I 

• 

L Name_ .. JL------r---...b::::::::==============;-5. S. No. J::::: AR:e I 
2. Present Address . . I I :B~I!!! .. -~.!._.__ _ __ph9ne. No. _. == 
3. ~~!.£!......1!!!firm~!!!"a~m~e~---,..-----,,...------C---.:-----__Income:$l6 .SQO • OOLAnn 

f-U-1'~~~....---------....,...L=B:.::roo..:.=.;~~...a ... ~-~-·-=Y;.;:o;.:rk:.::::-__ _.I::.::l::.::2I=..:9:;..._i==========-=====r-

1 

4. Present LandlordL..I __________________ __,~ 
'~==I=9=7=I====~Phone No~--~----~=-----~ 

How long a tenant? __ I~· Years 

5. Previous Landlord..--~·------------··-Address_ __ 

How long a tenant? .. __ . ___ ·-----

6. References: 
a) Name 

b) 

Relationship No_t.. 
Yes or No 

Relationship... Bo _ 
Yes or No 

c) ---...Addres . }ic:Jatioriship . No 
~- E~ • •• • Yes -or No 

7. ~~- -~t: ~::,c?h: e~::: c:~~ibra%81=~-----· · ·-
A~~= ·=·=··•r•- ···P?3f~1ff,Fe of _______ _ 

s.· Do you own a car Yes License No. ~ ~ J .Do you require a garage.-~e..3_~ 
~~~ ~Of~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adulu 
Name: __ ....... .. .. .... ~one __.RelationYUp-----.. -·-----~---------------------
Name: ... -·-···--··-.. -·-··~~---····-··M··--··-·---· ... ---------Relationship-··------------~----·------
Name: ___ ~···--.. ·~----·------·-· ... -Relationship-·--·--------·---

Clildren 

Name: ........ _ ....... - ............ -·--·-----------Relationship-·-------Ase ... Sex 

b6 
b7C 

Name:-----------------~==========-~R~~~aBti~on~s~h~i~ ... = .. ·="="'"='"··=··====-=~~~----~~----L...-.~ 
In ease of emergency - notify 

Recommended By Friend.---------

Newspaper-----~=--_.;;;=.:=-...;.;:;==-~ 

Apnt-----------------------------------....... 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU OED 

i / 
! 

No en~ployee of the landlord or of the londlord"s agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has made no .such payment 

Signed bY--·-------------
in connection with this application.. · 

b6 
b7C 



P&J'D18Dt of 
Bent 

Zntr:r to 
Apartment 

Sec:urtt7 

Z'lre 
Cla118e 

§grttmtnt of 'l.ta't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO W, INC. 
24th day of October • 19~ 72. MtWftD 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

as Tenant. bG I b7C l!JitntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 

Borough of B' kJ.vn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only ... 
by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

November 1st 1 9 72 • and terminating October 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided. Gt the annual rental of $ 3,1:80.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. commencmg 

19 74 unless sooner 

payable at the office of the 

265.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof.- the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlns thu Lell!t! be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in ~he manner herein provided. In the event such rent is pa.ld by 

(·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way affect the terms of this lease or_ be binding upon the lA.Ddlord. 

z. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Del make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenaDCes as the7 shall have been dam
aged as ·~he result of their misuse and negl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the origlna.l work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep~irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for co~t of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any~ tnjury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visi~ors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne~11gence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Lo.ndlord for and against any and all llabflity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
tnstalla~ion or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and "JhaJl not make any alterations. additions or improve
menta tn said premises without the written con10ent of th~ Landlord. and all alte-rations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon th ~ premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upOn 
and be surrendered with the premises. a~ a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or lnjuTy. That any and all shelve!~. plumbing and electTicat fixtures. or any other Improvements that thf' Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed fn the said apartment !.'hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That too Landlord oT Landlord's agents- t~~hall not b~ liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
Yator service. or for injury or damage to person or propeny caused by the elements or by otheT tenants or penon In lla.ld 
building or resulting from fal11ng plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow. or dampness whtch may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt._ce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; tf at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord sba.H not be liable for aJ13" 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re. 
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
lhtble for the presence of bugs. vermin or insectt~~. if any, in tht' premises. nor shall their presence in any way a!fect thl~ 
lease; that Landlord shan not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor res!)Onsiblf'! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refri~tors. to properly ~rate 
and the failure to repa.lr said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl<- for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rf'nt by rP.a!lOn th~rcof. That thf' Landlord N"s~rveto~ the right to dl!'lcontlnuP th«' doc.rman ar any other aervice rendered to 1M 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of th"! Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&bor, material. ht>ating fuel. or to make any r~pairs, alterations or decorating. slta.ll tn no way a!fect 
this leafte or the obliK&tions of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thh1 lease becausf' of thr dlacontlnuance of any ser. 
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houn< to make such repaiM<. decora. 
tiona. lmpTO\•ement.!'. alterations or addition~ as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablt', wttbout any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall haTe the Tight during reasonable ho1ai'S. to exhibit t.he apartment to pro
spective tenantt'. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant's property 

during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecOI'ate the apartment without tn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shan not be personally present to open and pennlt 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment or the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag~nts. necessary or permissablc hrrcunder the Landlord OT the Landlord'l!l agent may· enter same by pasfl 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit,.· or ~ponsibility what~ver for ttuch t>ntry o.- for tht> 
rare of the apartment or property ·or the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !tum of S 265.00------------------ as security 
toT the fuU and faithful performance by Tenant of each and e,·ery te:rm. provision, covenant and condition of thle lease 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that. in the event Tenant defatalta Jn reapect of any of 
the terms, pTOvisions. covenants and c<:inditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addltlcmal rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the t!lecurity so deposited for the payment of any rent and addltiona.l l'ent 
in default or foT any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by Teal!IOn of Tenant's default 
in rc~pect of any of thr terms. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions of thi8 lease. Including any damages or deflcleacy in 
the Te-letUng of the premise1t. whether such damages or deficiency accrued b4;fore or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terma. provialons, covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant -.shall have vacated said demls
P.d premi~~s And surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the eecurity shall be l'eturned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord ab&ll 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releae
f'd by Tenant !Tom all liability foT the return of such security; and Tenant B.crees to 1ook to the new La.Ddlord eolely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
·nf the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.aw of the State of New York. the I'JC. 

curtty deposited with the Landl~rd under this Jesse has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination ln or out of tile windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows a.s are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premlaes without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. oT pennit or suffer upon the preml ... 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of fil'e. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on lla.ld bul1ding or c.n property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of' other tenants or do or suffer or s>ermlt anything to be ·done which shall confiict with the laws. regulatloaa. 
rules and Ol'dinancea of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldings, the "Department of Health,. the Tenement Ho~ 
Depart.Jnent. or any other Department. BoaTd or COmmission having jurisdiCtion over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt tu the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be da.magecl'by Are or 4amaced in any manner aa a result of & ftn 
In any other apartment of the builC:Ing of which the demised Premises are a part. the Ten&Dt shall ctve Immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cauiiC the clama.ge to be repa.tnd aa eoon aa ree.I!IOII&ble. but no damap ft. 
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, 
No. of R()()Im t r-~-

~-- ~-17P''sa?;1j·.--,{';?~~-;l.s7)"";,, 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Apt No. ~.____ _ ______.I 
Bld~No. vt p 

1. Name_. 

2. 

3. finn name 

rn~"~------------

come: 

PositionSlnc e. e.. c... No .•. ______ _ 

4. Present Landlo~ I .-A.ddres,:~U-------:--.....-----1 resent Rent: l~ · 0 3 
How long a tenant?- ...... J .. !-4 [5 .................. Reason for moving be!ier:. ac.ccmedo...tto_ns 

5. Previous Landlord..._............ ... ~-Q_f'Q..e. ....... -· .. ··-·-Address.-----~--~ ... ~:L.J.,__.._ __ ;.... 

6. 

·~c:::::::::.:::::;z::=====~~y Relationship }J 0 
r- Yes OJ' No 

Relationship, U 0 
Yes or No 

a) 

b) 

c) ....____ _____________________ __.._.Addr Relationship P <? , 
L...----------.--1 · Yes or No 

7. L B b... 0i tnt-on Aue. BYa.':cb = 

.ui:UU~~·:::::::::::=::::_-·~-A"""":""-:..Win-.41 .. :f41ll.l::e ~fJ~....-__ -_-_-_-__ !J _____ ---~; 1 

S. Do you own a ear tjeS Lice~ ~o.J.L_ _____ _..~·----.Do you require a.garage_l;) Q --
- ~~~ ~m~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

N J ~ el . nshi h.~::.L Q_-_hd ame: -·:: ... R atio "p ..,.w,L.! . ....._ _____ _ 

Name: L _________ _j:--·---... _Relationship_. ___ U,£ ~e. 
Name:_---· ___ Relationship·--------

Oilldren: 

Name:.-------------- Relationship---· ______ Age Sex 

Nrume=---------------~============~R~e~n~ti~·o~nshi~·p~-------r~------~A~~~--~&7~--~ 

In case of emergency - notify~-L.. __________ _r---------::---::-----~-· 
-:.Ya..rna.tco..... i }...) • t ' 

Recom \ mended By FJiend --------· 
1---

Agent - ~plicant: I'--

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
Signed bY---------------

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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Oceupaacy 

Pw.yment of 
Beut 

Securlt7 

r!lgrttmtnt of 'l.ta't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
16th day of 

as Agent for dx Landlord. and 

• 196c 73 betw~~l 

as Tmant. 

l!JitntHJttfJ: That the Landlord hereby lea~s to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires frora 

dx Landlor4. Apartment I I on thel I floor in premises No. 590 F.l..atbush Avenue 
Borough of Bklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family ~nd not otherwise. for the term of Two vurs. commenang 

June J.st 19 7 3 . and terminating :May 3J_st 19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hueinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3,096.00 . payable at the office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2.58.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereo!. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltast. (Unless thit Le~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event •ueh rent Ia paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous WTitten mauer contained thereon ahall not ln an:r 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

%. The Tenant will· take goocl care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and wheft 
needed, all repairs In and ·about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and. appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the resuJt of their mlsase and neKI.cct, which repairs ahal1 be in quality and character equal to the or-iginal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and c;overnmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.ll'!l, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the LaDdlord for any dama.c;eB. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his senrants or visitors of the Tenant, and any dama.ce cau8ed by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting f:-om the nc~~:llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeD&Dt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term t~ persons or property occasioned wholly Ol" in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
toervants, assigns or unoert~nant!l of f.enant. The Tenant wUI repair. at or before the end of t~e term. all Injury done by th~ 
Installation or removal of fvnllture...and property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the satd Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises .. all' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molel!!ta
tion or injury. That any 'and all 'Shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma:r 
place or cause to be placed In t'hc said apartme~t !!haJJ immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !!hall not be liabl~ for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator aervlce. or for lnJUT)' or damace to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aald 
bulldlnc or resultinc from falUn~t plaster. or from steam, ps. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampneae which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumblnc works of the same. or from any other ptue, 
nor for interference with light or, other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!'! become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable tor the pre~nce ot bugs. vern.ln or insect!'!. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl!! 
l~a11c: that Landlord l'hall not be tlabh~ f?l' any latent defect In the bulldJng. nor reBJ'I()nsiblf'> for any package or article 
left with or entruated to any ('mployee of th~ Lanolord_or atol('n by or from t~uch employee: that tiM! I.andord 11hall furthM 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment, lnd uding gas rangf'e and refrigerators. to proper))' operatr 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlol:'d liabl<- for any damage-, compensation or abatement of 
rPnt by rea~n thereof. That thf'. Landlord rt"serves the jight to dll"Continu~ tht' dO<".rman or any other service rendered to t.M 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lr..bor, material. hrating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc;. sllall in no way aftect 
this lease or the obllgat1on11 of th«' Tenant t? pay rent In accordance with this lease becau!M' of thr discontinuance of any ser
\" lc:(', 

4. The Land1ord shall have the right to enter the apartment durl~ roaMJnable hour" tn nlake IIUc:h repairs. decora
tions, improvements. alterations or additions a..s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablr, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall haTe_ the right during reasonal>le hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tetuin~ shall have removed all or ,.substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecOrate the apartment without in any manner 
atrectlng the covenant!'l and obllcatlonl'l herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into ttw! apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or pcrmls~blc hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paS!' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabllit:'-· or re!lronsibitlty what~\"er for ~n~ch t"ntry or for thP 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant thrrcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $. 2.58.00••••-•·------- as securit:r 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant ar.d condition of this lease, 
which security shall. bear no interest: It being understood and agreed that in tM event Tenant defaults In reapect of any of 
the terms, provistonB, co,•enants and conditions ~this lease. Including but not llmtted to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use, "PPIY or retain the whote or any 'part of the aeeurlty so deposited for the payment of any rent a.nd additional rent 
in default or tor any othtor s\lm which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rcaBOn of Tenant's default 
in re~pect of Jtny of th«' tcrm!l, JlTOvlslonl", covf'nar.ts and cundltiona of thlt4 Joa-. tndudlng any cJarnacea or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premise!'!, whether f!Uch damages. or deficiency accrued t>efore or after summary Proceed inca or other 
r~-entry by Landlol:'d. In the event that Tenant Fhall fully and ~atthfully comply with all of the termB, provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated .said demta
~d premisE's And surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the 8eCUrity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sate. subject to this lease. Landlord llhall 
have the rl,;ht to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahall be eonBidered releas
r.d by Tenant from an liab1Jity for the return of l!luch ttec.urity; and Tc:;nant icreea to look to the new Landlord solely ror 
the return of said security; and It Is agreed that the provisions hereof ~thaU apply to every tranater or aaalcnment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlor4. Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real Property l.~tw of the State of New York, the ee
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That tho Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exteTior, or 1n or 
fF'Om the -14 bul1dtnc or upon lt or the roof In any place except auch as ah&ll be approved ·and permitted In wrtUnc by tbe 
Landlord or hi• Authortaed accont. and th«' ~tald T~n111nt "hall ul'lc only auch ahadce In the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premlaee or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sulfer upon the premiMB 
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of ~ire.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premisea or bring or keep an7thJng therein which 
will In Any manner Increase the rate of flre Insurance on aald butlding or on property kept therein, or obstruct or tnterrere 
with the nchta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done which ahall connict with the laws. recuiatlonB, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BuUdtnp, the Department of Health. the Tenement HoWle 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Coanmiaslon ba.vtnc jurtadlcUon over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be cl&maged by Are or d.am.aced ln any manner aa a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant· shaH Cive immediate ~ 
tlce thereof to tbe Landlord who ahall thereupon c&~ the damac;e to be repatred aa .soon aa reasonable. but no c1amap .,.. 
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!Agrttmtnt of Ita~e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 

I 
J.4th 
as Agent 

I 

day of .April • 196 9 • between 

for the Landlocd. and 

as TetianL 

l»itntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby l~s to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the undlo~. Apartment I I on tm Daoor in premises No. .590 Fla:tbo.sh Avenue 
Borough of Btkl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

a private dwelling apartment only 

Two vears. commenang 

JUne 1st 19 69 . and terminating May 31st 19 71. unless sooner 

tuminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2~112.00 . payable :at the office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it .may designate, in equal monthly installments of $176•00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the tenp hereof. ~ fit:F of said installments to be 
. - .. h'l'·-- " ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this LetJse be a Ren.ewtzl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth ln the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is pajd b7 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not ln anT 
way affect the terms of this lease 'or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. as and whflft 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the7 aball have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl~t. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlcJnal work, 
and tn compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant fail to 4o ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirl!, the LandlonS may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the IA.ndlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any dama&'ea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damace caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the nc~tltgence of the Tenant, his 11ervants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all Uablllty arlslnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family. gu~tll, 
servants. assign:s. or undertenants ot' Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
installation or remo-vai of furnlturc . ..alld property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their oricJnal state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any al~-rations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without th~ written con111ent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which JD&Y 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the pro.perty of the said Landlord. -and shan remain upon 
and be surrendered with the prcmhses .. al'l a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'and all ·shelyel'l. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other. Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment !!hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lan~lord or La.ndlord"s agents ~hall not be liable for any f&.ilure. of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to ,person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
bulldinc or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampnet~~~ which ma.y leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other plsce. 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premise:~~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shalt not be liable for an-,. 

I. damage that !enant may sustain thereb:r and· Tenant sh11.1l 'not be entitled to any, compe~tlon or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of sdch closing-..- darkenlng.lThat Landlord shall 1tot be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premi8es. nor sball their presence in any way affect thit~ 
lease; that Landlord :~~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the buildlnt;. nor rcsponsiblt'! for any package m- article 
left with or entrusted to any <'mPioyee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: th&t the La.ndord shall further 
not be liAble by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment, Jnduding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not ret~der the Landlord liable- for any damagt>, compen-Uon or abatement~~ 
rt-nt by N!a!<On ttH>rcof. That the Landlord rf'serves the rl«"ht to diN:ontinur. tfw d«l<"·rman or any other seTVIce rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without noUce to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lELbor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t_o pay rent in accordance with this ~ease becaus~ of thr. discontinuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha'\'Oe the right to enter the apartment during rea....-.onabJe hou~ to make such repair~~~. decora
tion!', Improvements. alterations or additionR a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or de!llrablr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall ba'f'e the right during reat!lonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'lrcnt that the ten&.n~ shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and r~ecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'~; ag('nts. necessary or permis~ble hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter Mme by pap 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rM~ronaibillty what~ver for ~<ueh t'!ntry or for thfa 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht'rcln. 

5. The Tenant has de~sited with Landlord the 111um of ()NE HUNDRED SEVENTI-Sn. DQJ..LARS lUI aecurlt)" 
for the full nnd faithful perlormance by Tenant of each and e'·ery term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn reapect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o( this l-ease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, 11 pply or retain the whole or any ·part of the security so deposited for the pay~nt of any rent a11d additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rc~pect of any of tht- term!l. provisions. covenar.ts and ci)ndltions of this lease. including any damagea or deficiency in 
the re-lettinlt' Of the premiSC!II, Whether RUCh damages Or deftciency accrued ~Ore Or after summary proceedings or other 
re..(!ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11haU fplly and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. coveD&Jltll 
and conditions. and after the" termination of any additional period of occtitlanci' att4 'renant shall have vacated sa.i.cl demta. 
~ premisE's Rnd ~urrcndcred possession thereof to tbe Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the ex;.>iration of the term herein. In the event of a Bale. subject to this lease, Landlord aball 
have the right to transfer the security to the ven..dec for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered ~leas
ed by Tenant from all liahfllty for the return of such security; and T€:nant ia.grees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof ahall apply to every transfer or aaslgnment made 
-or the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the Rtate of New York. the ae
curlty deposited \11.-lth the Landlord under this l<'asc has or will be deposited !n thr 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or Jn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wrtUnc by the 
Landlord or his AUthorized agent. and the said TenAnt shall usc only such shades in the front windows as a.re approved b7 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premlses or any part hereof. or make a.ny alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent•s cor.~ent in writing, or permit or au.trer upon the premJaea 
any act or thing cleemed extra-hazardous on account of tire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in sai4 premises or bring or keep an7thing therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said build~ng or on propert7 kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. reguJ&Uona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Build tngs. the Department of Health. the Tenement Hoaa 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurladietlon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tena.nt'a apartments aball be da~ b)' are or damacect tn any m&Dner aa a reault of a 1ln 
in any other apartment of the bulldinc of which the demised premtaes are a part. the Tenant aball ctve lmmdlate .._ 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as eoon as reasonable. but no 4amace ..., 
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~?~ / 
Dep.~.-~,a 2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN '""· N.Y. 

Bal. Mos. Rent -----

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Security~ ,)'Pc9 • ~ 

l. Nrun~------~--------------------------------------------~~~·--L-----------------------------~J--a~=====-1 

2. Present Address...L-------...-----------------------------------1.-------------------,.-----.e hone No 
b6 
b7C 

}. Business or Income,.a..· ________________________ __.__ ____ ,;......, 

Ad&~----~----------------~ 

Position Held Sincf: I PFne No. ., l 
Address! L..Present Rent: f f,S"-11l1~ 4. L-----~~--------------_J--~ ~--------------------~ 

How long a t ...... :J~n.a..:t ?~__..f ... Y.~--_.-_ ....... _ .... -----------------,... .. Reason for movmg 

5. Previous Landlor t ~ [AddressJ . = 3Vfr. 'N'f./· 
How long a tenant?-. .i.·~· ___ Reason for moving 14.__ m 

6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) 

c) 

7. Bank 

~----------------------------~ 

Ad~~S---------------------------·-----.---------~A~cct~~innameof 

8. Do you own a car W!4l License No.] I 
Yes. No 

9. Intended occupants of apamnent: 

Name: -Relationship __ ly;.~~· ..... t-~~--------
Name: 1---Relationship-.. --~-·ll.o._-----------
Name:_=-:_::: __ ==========~---Relationship·---------------

Name=---------------.Relationship'---------Ag._e __ . 41Sex~---

Name: Relationship Age __ o4Sex~---

In case of emergency - notify---------------------------

Recommended By Friend.-...-../...._'·--------------------------~-

Apt - pplicant NamlL... __________ _:--

10 DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by---------------

All. APPUCADONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMBWS APPROVAL 

b6 
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b6 
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-
)· •- /',;;J:_,~:~;~~'~:~;."{~;~jcA,;~c~?~ 



"" ·-

Kent 

Pa.:r-ent of 
Bent 

Bepalrs ad 
.Alter&tio .. 

Entry to 
.Apartmeat 

.. 
§grttmtnt of Itast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO t, INC. 
1st day of June 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

. 1• 72 • between 

as Tenant. b6 
b7C 

Witnt5555ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment Don theD floor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbush Avenue 
B' ldyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only Borough of 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

June J.st 19 72 . and terminating May ,3l.st t97h unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,680.00 • p~yable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 240.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unleu this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and condition~: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

rheck. same shalt be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way a.1fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demi2ed premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as the7 shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, whleh repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord. for any cJamagea., Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence or the Tenant, his servants or visitors. Tbe Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising f!'Om 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission .of Tenant, family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised pret:nises to their original state: 
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve-. 
ments tn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the salcl Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the pr~mises. a~ a part thereof. at the termination or this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelve~. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to oo placed in the said apartment !lhall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents ~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or propeny caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water, _:rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other p!sce. 
nor for tnterlerencc with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at a.ny time any 
windows of the demised premise!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not. be liable ror .an)" 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-. 
lease from any of the obltptions of Tenant hereunder because of such closing .or darkening. That Landlord shan not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insectp;, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence In any way affect thtt~ 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsiblP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablc for any damagE'. compensation or abatement of 
rC'nt by rf'!ft~n tht-~f. That thr Landlord rE'serves the right to discontinue the dtl~·rman or any other service rendered to t• 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. h<'ating fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating. shall in no way .affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becaUS4' of the discontinuance of any ser
·dce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to ntake such repaiD. decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desiTable, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'\;ent that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of tbe Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the :Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obllgationR herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reas..·m an entry therein shall be in the judgtnent of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s ag .. nts. ncccssar)· or permissable hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by P&Bl' 
key or may 1'orcibly enter the Same without incurring any liability or re!ll"'DSibility whatsoever for l'IUch entry or for thP 
c:are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant thrrein_ ...... 

5. The Tenant has. deposited with Landlord the sum of S 240.00 \. as seeurit)' 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. coTenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent anc1 additional rent 
in default or for any othE'r sum which Landlord may expend cr may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in respect of an)- of thf' terms. provisions. co,·enar.ts and conditions of this lea:~e. including any damaEeS or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premiscR. whether RUch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-.cntry by Landlord. In the ~vent tlaat Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said 4.emi3-
~ premisE'S Rnd Rurrendcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fl~ed as the expiration of the tt:rm herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord 8ball be considered releaa
~d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property J.aw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant .shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of tile windows or exterior, or In or 
from the said buildin~ or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved a.nd permitted in wrlt:lng by the 
Landlord or his AUtboriJred agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front wluclows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or aidfer upon the preml ... 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit a.nythtnc to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
wi11 In any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on aaid bUilding or on pi'Operty kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the ri~hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict with the laws. replatJOIIII. 
rules and ordinances of t.be Fire Department, the Bureau of ·Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement HoUR 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Comml3slon having juri.sdictlon over the premises herein. 

t. Th"t In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by 1lre or 4a.ma.ced iD a.ny manner aa a result of a tift 
in any other apartment of the butJding of which the demised premises are a pa.-t_ the Tenant shall gtve Immediate DO

lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauBC the damage to be repatred as eoon as reasonable. bat 110 4......- ft. 



Date --------

AP.t- No. 2064 CROPSEY· AVENUE Dep. --------

Bldg. No. -+-u~C~~~~~ 
BROOKl..YN 1.4, N. Y. 

Bal. Mos. Rent -----

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Seauity 

1. Name_.-L----;::::========:::::;-----S· S. No. J ·1 _AgeD--

2. Present Address..! I St. AlbiiWS ·~ .. ·-·ens ______ ~·• _P.._h . ...Lo
1

nncome Neo·.·JL..-----....J~ 
3. Business or . Em~lover . cfirm ~arne) I It --- - ~ 

I I NEW YORK 

b6 
b7C 

Address -----·- -
PositioJL----r-----~======,· Position Held Sincf: 

1
.,_:N;.;;;.o..;..v.;..• _1;;;.;9;...7~1;...._ __ • .~:.Pubown;q:f N .... J_. -. -. -------.--....J 

4. Present Landlor~ L- .. Address.! ?resent Rent:; ___ _ 

How long a tenant? Reason for moving l 
5. Previous Landlord._ __ AddressJ'L. ________________ _J_ 

How long a tenant?-~.} .. .le,a:r;s .. ,.; ______ Reason for movingRel.ocate to New York 

6. References: 
a) t---AdmesJ lny Relationsbip No l r Yes or.No 
b) ~-----Address....:~Br ..... klY.nr-=r--_.-.. ~~N"""'. y= .• -_ --....JAny Relationship No · 

Yes or No 

c) • Relationship . No ·· 
za · United Nations Brancb · .Yes or .}k 

7• Bank._..::.;..;:.::;::;._...;;.:;:..=.=:.;::;.:.;.~_.;.;:;....:;:5~6;..::t;;.;;h;..._~----B4 56th St: & Broa~ UN Plaza 

~----~---------------------------A~. m~eo~ ~~~fi~i~~~~-----
8. D No Li - N o you own a ear.~--- cense o .. -----------

YesorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
Name:_ .... _ .. L..I ________ __Jl-·-·-· _ ... _ ... _ _Relationship. __ w_i_fe ____________ _ 

Name: ___ _ 

Name=--·--·----------
Oill.dren 

Relationship----·-----------

Re~tionship·----------------------------------------

b6 
b7C 

Name:--------------- .Relationship·-· -------At.e~--....::Sex,.;;;A..--

N~e:.---------------~~------------~R~d~a~tiuonws~hwin~--------------~Auee~----Sa~~------~ 

In case of emergency - notify] lb6 
b7C 

mmended By Friend_j Reco I -
A __ _, G ••o ... p 

5~ -190 FLA1 
·.)!'1 .... , 'Y"i'J 

I 
R C;. ::>. !'vJ G R. - il'o 

Nu 

lA,pplicant 

T~ 
110 DOGS ALL OWE -. S~ed bJ..__ __________ __,.._ 

ALL APPUCATIONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL . . . . . · ... y 



Oecup&ae7 

Payment of 
Bent 

Zntr)l' to 
Apartment 

2"lrA 
Clause 

lPlr• 

~· 

.--
!Agrttmtnt of 'l.ta!Ct made the 

FLA.TBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
J.5tb day of June 19f:72 • between 

»Tenant. 

BJitRt-'SttfJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hirn from 
the undlord. Apartment D on tho floor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbu.sh Avmue 
Borough of B' klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of vears. commencing 

July l.st 19 72. and terminating June 30th 1974 unless sootter 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3,000.00 . payable at the office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 250.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless this ~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein prcn-1ded. In the event auch rent is paJd b7 

•·heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thercoa shall not In any 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Dd make. a.s and when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have ~n dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct,. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the. Tenant fall to clo eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirft, the Landlor<t may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and sha11 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse tbe Landlord for any 4amaces. inJury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throuchout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llablUty aristnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests, 
servants, assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. aU JnJury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniture -.anct property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premisea to their original state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition a.s they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written con:!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which nut)" 

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. ,a10 a part thereof. at the termination of this ~. without disturbance. n;olesta
tion or Injury. That ar~y 'and aU 'Shelve~<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pla~ed In the said. apartment 11halt immediately become the property of the LandlonL 

3. That thr. LAndlord or Landlord's agents !'ball not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,-ator service. or for triJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aa.ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water, rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said buHdlng or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other ptsce, 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body othet' than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premlec.- become closed or darkened for any rea11on whatever, Landlord ahall not be liable ~or an:,
dama«e that Tenant may su!ltatn thereby and Tl'n•nt shall not b~ Pntltl~ to any c:omp.n-tlon or abatentent or rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·.,r darkenin«. That Landlord shaJJ not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insect!!, if any, in the premis<·s. nor shall their presence in any way affect thlf!l 
lease; that Landlo-rd 111halt not be Hable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shalt further 
not be liable by reason or· the failure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operaU 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rer:tder the Landlord liabl<> for an)· damage. com~tion or abatement of 
r.-nt by rf'a!<on thPrr-of. That th<> Landlord rf'tllf'rve!l t~e .rlr;ht to dll"C'ontim.:ll' th<> dc..-•rmlln or any other -.rviee rendered to tlw' 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services oT the faUure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material, hcating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc. shall In no way affect 
ihis lease or the obligations of the Tenant t? pay rent In accordance with this lease becau-. of thr discontinuance of any eer-
Ylce. 

4. The Landlord shall have U.e right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hour~ to make such repairR, decora
tion:!!', tmprovement~t, alterations or addition!'; a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or. deslrabl~. without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall ha?e the right durlnc reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants, In tbe event that the tenin~ shall have removed aiJ or sub!ltamiaUy all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may ther-eupon enter and redeeorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrceting the covenants and oblicatlonR herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag4"nts. necessary or pcrmls.-blc hrreunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by JNlS!' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re!<Jlonsibility whatsoevet· for !<Ut:h entry or for thf' 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the. ~um of S 250.00 lUI aecurit)" 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and e\·ery term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this leaae. 
which security shAll bear no interest; It being understood and agreed tbat in the event Tenant defaults tn napect of any of 
the terms,. provisions, co,·enants and c:ondtllona o~ this lease, Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, ftPPIY or retain the whole or any "part of the security so deposited for the payment of an7 rent and acldltlonal J'ellt 
in default or !or any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•a default 
m rc~~ct of any of th.- term!<, provision!';, covenar.ts and cc}ndltions of this lease, including any dama~ or ifeficleDCy in 
the re-let tin,; of the premise!", whether such damages. or deficiency accrued before or after summary proeeedlnga or other 
re~ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant P!la.ll fully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms, provisions. eovenanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla
"'<1 premi-:1' and Rurrcndcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, LandlGrd shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord .shall be considered relea. 
rod by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return o! said security: and U is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tr&JliJfer or aasignment made 
o! the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property I.Aw of ihe State of New York, the ae
curity dt'po:!'ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase MazJbattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall net expose any l!lign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said bulldlng or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be ILpproved and permitted In writing by the 
Lar.dlord or his authorized agent. and the sa ld Tenant shall Utile only such shades in the front windows a.a are approved b)' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this acrcement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteraUoa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's eonl'lent in wrJtln~. or permit or suffer upon the premJaec 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an,U.In8' therein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obatruct or lnterlere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which ahall conflict with tbe laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Cornrniaton having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event tbe Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by Are or clamaced Jn any manner as a result of a ftrt 
in any other apartment of the buildlns- of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant ah&ll ct•e immediate DO

Uce th~reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon caui!IC the clamace to be repatred a.a 1100n a.a reascmable. but no damap n-

b6 
b7C 



. . .. • .. . 
··fto.ofRooms-3-~-

• Apt. No. ---t_I __ ____J 

Bldg. No. __ ..._~.,_......, 

,----. ~:NO st ~7--bt~~ 
~~., /. / ,~;2:) 

FLATBUSH PATIO INC. I>ate 
580 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 28. N. Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

I. N~~------r-----------------------r---------~----------,---~~--_r--~ 
2. 

3. ~~WD~in~~~~------~------------------~~·OXDe~------------~ 

Addr n..L--r--____J__;__ __ ....EosJLtuJn.....t:l.e!+1 ~5 z; L ;;;:pne No.JL...-----:::---------1 

4. Present Landi or ddress ~~t:"' .... lii""'~~~::,.,7....,.:d------~~resent Ren;.' ::z_ / 0 , 

~ ;/ . ~ EA~ IE. '/.I I / ~ How long a tenant? ~ r_/l.,.!'- Reason for movmg-------"-·------
5. Previous Landlord Addres..__ ______________ _ 

How long a tenant? _Reason for moving ____________ _ 

6. References: 
a) N~e 1--~ ddres ...... J ______________ _.kay Relationship..__,~ 

-·

1

-arka/.V Yes or® 
b) Name AddrJ _ ~ Rdationshi .-.If'""""-' 

c) Nam·a------.-.... - .. -... --~--.--. ___ ......._ __ -'- ~~~~ _ 0 0 E::¥a~=--· 
7. Bank ..:z-A? V/..¥~ /~Vf r Branch ..::L / /: -r s:- .A'l..--6 ...?"/ (!,. 

Address AccUn ore o~L---------------------------~ 
8. Do you own a ear /p.f · · License No.L-1 ____________ ....J~~---o--

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
• zl ! 

J I &..// /-£ 
N~e: L-----------------------r·---Rea~hlp------------------------------
N~e: Relationshlp-----------------
N~e: Rdationshlp--------------------

Oill.drea 

Name=----------------------------~~eationshlp--------~---~~se----------~~~-----
N~e: Relationshlp ge __ '""Sex~L----

In case o. f emergency l notifv 

Recommended By Friend~L. -----------------------.r------·~----------
Npmqngnqr 

I .App~t------------------------------------

Name 

Agent --1 

110 DOGS ALLOWEu 

Signed by- -

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



Occupaac7 

a1lft£Mtnt Of 'f.taS£ made the 28th day of April 
FLATBUSH PATir=-=O~L::z....::IN==C:.:•:.....--=as:......:.A.:.~g:~~~.::e=n=t -=f=o.::...r -=t=lx.:....::La=n=d=lor=d:.~.... -=a=n=d ___ __, 

I as Tenant. 

BJitntSJttfJ: That the Landlord hereby leasts to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment I bn t~ I ftoor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush Avenue 
Borough of B "klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears, commmcing 

May lst 19 71. and terminating April 30th 19 73 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, u the annual rental of $ 2, 48 5. 20 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 

• payable at the office of the 

207.10 GCb in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. dx first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lea# be 11 Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the eve~~t aueh rent is pa.ld by 

.-Jtcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained therecm ahall not In an)· 
way alfect the terms of this leaae or be blndln« upon the L.aDdlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. aa and whea 
needed. all repairs tn and ·about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as· the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to tlle orlcfns.l work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant sha.ll · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost of aald repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any d&macetl. Injury or break
ar;e committed by the Tenant. his servants or 'l."isitol'l! of the Tenant. and any cSamace c&uaed by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resultln« ·from the negllge~ce of the Tenant. his servants or Yisitora. The Tena.at will throus-hout 
~d term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabOlty arlllinc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omiaaion of TeDaDt. family. pests. 
servants, assir;ns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wiJJ repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by t.l"~ 

Installation or remoni of furnlture..aDd property, ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised preml!!es to their ~rlein&l state; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises i.n as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning ;;,f the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. &d4Jtlons or improve
ments In said premises without the written con!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvement• which Jn&y 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the pt'emtses~ _Alii a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dhsturbanee, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all ~hel~e~~~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any othel' Improvements that tiM! Tenant may 
place or cause to be pia.ced in the said apartment t~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lan~lord or Landlord's agents shalt not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to _person or property caused by the elements or by -other tenants or person in a&id 
buildinp; or re!'!ultlng from fa11ing plaster. or !rom steam. gas. electrleity. water. rain. snow. or dampness wh!ch ma7 leak 
or ftow from any part of said buil_dlng or .from pipes.- appliances or plumbing' works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for interference with light or ot~er lncorpucal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any Ume any 
windows of the demised premisC!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an:s
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligation!: of .Tenant hereunder because of such closin« 'or .darkenlnp;. That La.Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bus-s. vermin or insect!!', if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thll!l 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsiblf! for any packar;e 01' article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. induding ps rans-es and refrtr;erators. to properly operat~ 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shan not render the Landlord liablt' for any damap;t". compensation or abatement of 
rf"nt by rf!1U•on thf'rcof. That tlw Landlord reservt".s t~e .right to df!IIContlnue thf" dox.rm"n or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or ol:rtain any lkbor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratln& shall In no way &Jfect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t_o pay rent in accordance with this ~case becau1!e of thf" dlecont!nuance of any eer-
~~ -

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houn< tn nl&ke such repall'!l. decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desira.bl«"~ wit.hout any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the a-partment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the buUding. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o~ the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable houra. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenin~ shaJI have removed all or substantially .all or the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may the~upon enter add redecorate the apartment without In any :manner 
arrectinr; the covenants and obJlgatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the juctcment or the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts, necessary or permissable hf"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter l!l&me b:y paa!' 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or TCf'J"''nSibillty whatsoever for .. uch «"ntry or for thf' 
I'Oare of the apartment or property ·of th~ tenant th<'rein. and ten cents 

s. The Ten~nt has deposited with Landlord the 111um of $TWO Hundred Seven Dollars aa aecurtt:s
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and e'l.·ery term, provision. covenant ar.d condition of this leaae 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o( this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addJUonal rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rc:Rpect of any of thf" term!'!, provision!'!, covenar.ts and c<)ndltlons of thi2< lease. in(!Juding any d&maces or derJclency in 
the re-lcttlng Of the premiSC'I. .whether fiiUCh damap;e& -or deftciency accrued before Or. after summary procee41np Or other 
~-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.hall fully and faithfully· comply with all of the term~~o provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of an:y additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have v~ted a&ld demla
~ premlsr.s "nd Rurrendercd. possession thereof to the Landlord of this Jea.ae. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft:Jiied as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sate. subject to thia leaae. Landlord ahaU 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord aolely ~or 
the return of said security; a.nd it Is agreed that the provisJons hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aalpment made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section %33 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ae
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or wlJJ be deposited In thf' Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expoBe any t'lign. advertisement, illumination Jn or out of the wlndowa or exterior, or Ia or 
from the said buildinp; or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be apprOYed and permitted tn wrltlnK' by the 
Landlord or his AUthorized ar;ent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front wlnclows aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall ~ot a.salp this as-reement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Acent's conBent In wrltlnc. or permit or autrer upon the prelllYea 
any act or thine deemed extra-hasa.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brine ~r k-.ep anrthlnc therein wbida 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on ea.ld bulkUnp; or on property kept therein. or obetruct or tnteri:ere 
with the rir;hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinr; to be done which shall eonntct with tbe Jaws. recul&tlODS. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau or BuiJdlngs, the Department of Health. tbe Tenement H~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlsalon ha'Yin« jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

'· Tlutt ln the event the Tonant•s apartments ahall be 4amaced b7 ftre or cJamace4 Jn any manner aa a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the buJ1di.n~ of which the demised premlaes are a part, Use Tena.at ahall ctve Immediate ....., 
tlce thereo~ to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cauao the dama•e to be repatred aa IIIOOil aa reaaonable, but no d&map .,. 
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_... .. , 

... , 

~grttmtnt of I.ta~t made the 14th day of Uarch 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and 

. ~....--1 _____ _____.I 

• 1968 • between 

b6 
as Tenant. b?c 

l!JitntSStt{J: That the Landlord hereby lease~ to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 'nlree years, commencing 

May l.st 19 68 , and terminating April 30th 1971 , unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2~280.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 190.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall l>AY the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

check, same sba.ll be accepted subject to collection and a.ny extraneous written matter conta.lned thereon shall not in any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises !.hroughout the term herein, and make. a.s "i.nd when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances u. they shall have :>een dam
aged a.s the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant 'fall to do so afte- notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant aha.ll be liable therefor 3.Dd shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will r~imburse the Landlord for any damages. injuey or break· 
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused b)~ the overflow or escape of 
wnter. steam or ga..s resulting from the negligence of the Ten 'i.nt. his servanu or visitors. "4-"he Tenant will t !lroughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any a:nd all liability ar1sing from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omissio:n of Tenant, fami,y, guests, 
servsnts. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury dc•ne by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their orig nal state; 
and at the end of tile term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elementa excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments tn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additlona or improvements :which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall re naln upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof. at the termination of this lease, without disturbancE. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electrit- cLrrer!t, ele
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenant~ or perE an .In B&.id 
building or resulting 'from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water. ·ra.in, anow, or dampness which muy leak 
or ftow frQm any l>&rt of B&.ld building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from a.ny o her pJ!lce, 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitJed to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obl!catlons of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord sh'l.ll not be 
lla.ble for the presence of bugs. vermin or Insects, If any, in the premises, nor shall their presence ln any way 1•ffect this 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article 
lett with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the La.ndord she 11 further 
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate and the 
failure to repair sa.ld equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by 
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service render·~ t'\ the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the L1.ndlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decoratinr;, shall tn no way affect 
this iea.se or tb'e oblications of the Tenant to pay rent in accordan::e with this lease because of the discontinuance cf any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repai:-s, decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abe tement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apa.rtm.,nt to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in ar.y manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to ope::~ a:::~d permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the I.R.ndlord or 
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass 
key or may !orcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the 
care of• the apartment or property of the tenant therein. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with_ Landlord the sum of ONE HUNDRED NINEfi DOLLARS a-; security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of 1 his lease, 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be require-d to expend by reason of Tenant s default 
In respect of any of the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency tn 
the re-lettlng of the premises, whether such c!amar;es or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully snd faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. ::ovenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demiS
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the- security sba.ll be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term h~rP.in. In the event of'a sale, subject to this leaBe, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the b~nefit or Temn'lt and 1 ... 11.ndlord aha.ll be conl'lid~red relfl&ll
ed by Tenant from all llabtllty for the return of such security; and Tt:nant a,;-rees to Jook to the new I .. andJord ~-<OIP.ly for 
the return o! said security; and It is agre<'d that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or as111lgnment made 
'0! the security to 2. new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o! the Real Property La.w of the State of New Yorl-:. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterioJ, or Jn or 
!rom the said building or upon lt or the roo! In any place except such al!l shall be approved and permitted tn wrltir:g by the 
Candlord or his authorized ar;ent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are ap1·roved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any 1'--lteration 
In the apartment or premiaes without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suJfer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.ut.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or k~p anything therdn which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on aald building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
'W1th the rights o! other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, re~·-uJatlons, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department o! Health, the Tenement House 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jcrisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That !n the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged tn any manner as a result of a ftre 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable. but no damace re-



tn~? ______________ __ 

Apt. No. 
Dep~ 2.P 
'(Not Less than One Month's R•::1t) 

Bal. Mos. Ren'-----
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Ji-------------'-~ 3· ..,· ·~fecun• 'ty · b6 ,,. ~-....p·· .... b7C 

1. Narne_."'--~----r-------"-"'----.,..S. S. No. . lMI=I 
2. 

3. Busjness orr""""I.I.L.LL.I....I..I(..I;:.L.....I...LLLI.LL.....JI~J.C..LL...----------....,._ __ __J_Inconie:.L...-____ ___,....,,...... 

Addr~-r------~----------~~~----~~----,-------~ 
Position Held Sinc(;:Jr-----'ii:==-....&.L-...;;.L..I.J~___.pr.aJa:~CY::ui~i: NoJ I 

L...--------,-----..---........--.....r ddres . lresent Rent: 2 /J · _#.. 
Positio 

4. 
H 1 t t ' LtJ Z/<:4./5 R £ • ow ong a enan . .. /" . · . ..-.______ eason or~m~o:!.!vm~~s:::::::!!:::::::=::!::!:ii~~~:;..:;;:;::;.;... __ 

5. Previous Landlord .. --···-·--.. -............ , ______ Addres--L..,_ _ ____,..,.....,....,......---.-..,...,....""""""'.......Jl.~ ...... -tt----

6. 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

a tenant? .... 

~t-o •~~:N------------r=-===_= .. ::£B~ran:!d.!....c..!lh .L.I:.!::. • .. --*lSi· ___ ~fJ 
7 

[ 

8. Do you own a ear Lj-&o · License No.__. _______ J--_.Do you requiie a garage...·-··· ;l~ 
~~~· . ~m~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

NN:amamee~.---~.a.~· .C.,Jl--1~·-------...Relationship--------------
_-f/_:__~---~-----------Relationship ... 

Name=-··--··- __ Relationship .. ---------------

Oilldren 

Name=--· -Relationship------.--At.e-· _ _...,Sex~---
- 3 I p e 

b6 
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Name: ·I :J 
In case of emergency - notifY~L.....----------------------------' 

Recommended By Friend------------, ---

._...t _____.fL.____. _ ______.r· Name 
·--&--- ---~ ~-Applicant------------------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
Signed bY--------------
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Occ:upa.ac;,-

Pa;J'lllent of 
Bent 

!Agrttmtnt of I.ta~e made the 5th day of April • 19lS 73. betweat 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as Tenant. 

l»itntBSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment On the I I floor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avmue 

Borough of B1 ldyn City of New York. to be occupied as an& for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

April. 1s119 7.3, and terminating March 31st 
tuminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3,120.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 

vurs. commenang 

19 15 unl~ sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

260.00 ~in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unkn this Luu be 11 R.l1teWalJ 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. Th~ Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner hereiD provided. In the event BUCh rent Ia paid 1t7 

c~he<:k,. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained tbe~n ahall not ln an:r 
way a.ftect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Loancllord. 

z. The Tenant win· take good care of the demised premlsea throughout the term herein, aDd make. , as and wbeD 
needed. all repairs in and about the ·demised premises to tbe ftxturea. and appurtenanc:ea as they ahall b&Ye been dam
aged as -the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the orl&inal work, 
and In compliance with all lawS. ordinances an4 governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the Landlof't\ may mak~ them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord ~or any cJa.mqea. tnjury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '\"lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the neKJigence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeD&Dt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and an liabOity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt, family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end o~ tbe term. all Injury done by t~ 
installation or removai ot furnitur~ .&nd property, or otherwise, ~o as to restore the demised premises to tbelr original atate; 
and at th., en4 of the term. quit and auricndcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by t~ elements excepted: and shall not make any &JteraUona, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the writ~en conf;ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. addiUona or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. an4 shall remain upon 
and be surr~ndered with the premises. .a" a. p-art thereof. at the termination of this lease. witbout disturbance. molest&· 
tion or injury. That -any 'and all -sh~lv~~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any othet Improvements that th~ Tenant may 
place or cause to ~ ptaced In the said apartme~t 8hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LAndlord or Landlord's agents P~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for lnJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In aal4 
building or resultin,c from falllnr; plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity. water, rain. snow. or dampneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other _plsee_ 
nor for interferen~ with light or· other Jnco~l hereditame-nts by any body other than Landlord; If at any ~lme any 
windows of the demised prenii.sei!C become closed or darkened for any reason whateveJ". Landlord slull-1 not be liable for &DT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That LaocUord &han not be 
liable for the presence of buga. vermin or insecti!C. if any. in the premises, nor shall their presenc~ In any way affect th18 
lease; that Landlord 11hail not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcl!!~siblf! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from t~uch employee: that t~ Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of' the equipment. inc..·luding gas ranges and retngeraton. to properly o~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Uabl<" for any damag~. compensatJon or abatement of 
r('nt by rf!lll'lon thforeof. That ttw-. Landlord n-servE'!I th~ :nght to dll'CContinu~ the- doc-.rman or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, allall In no way alfeet 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thi!'J lease be<:au-. of thf' discontinuance of any ~r-
,·lcc. . 

4. The Landlord shall hav:~ tlte right to enter the apartment during reasonable bourl'; to make such repairt'l. decora
tions. tmprovementi!C. alterations or addition!'! as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, wlt.bout any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospecUYe lessees or purchasers of the buUdinc. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall ha,.e the right during reasonable hours. to exbfbU the apartment to pro. 
l!lpective tenants. In the e~ent that the tenlin~ shalt have removed all or substantially all o~ tbe Tenant•a property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any maDDer 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and penult 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be tn the judcment of t.be Landlorcl or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permis!'lable hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's &KCnt may enter same by paatc 
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liah11ity or re8ponsib1Jity what~et' for teach ~ntry or for ~JHo 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant the-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 260.00-- ------••••• as aecurit)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant ddauJts In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. coTenant& and conditions o~ this lease, including but not limited to re~~t and adclitloaal rent. L&Ddlonl 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part o~ the security so deposited for the payment o~ any 7nt a.IM1 ad4itional reat 
in default or for any othfor aum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•s Clefa111t 
in rc!'lpect of Mn~' or thf> tcrmto. provision!'l. covenar.ta and conditions or t.hi!< lease. including any dam&eea or 4efk:leJIC:7 ill 
the re-lctting Of the prernil!ICPI. Whether IIUCh damal!:'eS -Or deftcieney accrued hefore Or afteT summary proceedings or other 
r-e-entry by Landlord. In the ~vent that Tenant 1"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of tlH: terms. prov-ll!llons. covenaat.e 
and conditions. and after th~ termination of any additional pet"iod of occupancy an4 Tenant shan ha.ve vacated said ·demla
~ premi.sf's And 111urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to tile 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the terM herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this leaae. Landlord ahall 
have the rtcht to transfer the security to the vendee for the be-nefit of Tenant aDd Landlonl shall be considered releaa
r.c! by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant acreet~ to look to the new La.Ddlord 80lel;,- ~01' 
the return of said security; and It Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eYery transfer or aaalgnment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 c.t the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ae
curity depo~ited with the Landlord under this lcasc has or will be deposited In thr <llase Manhattan Bank 

I. That th~ Tenant shall not expo~~e any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the window• or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In a;ay place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the Raid T~nant shall usc only such shades tn tbe front windows- are approved bT 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any a.lteratioll 
In the &JMLrtment or premises without the Landlor.d•s or Agent's con~ent in writing. or permit or autrer upon the premleea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premiaea or briDe or keep aiQ'tldnc tberela which 
wnl In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obetruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which ahall conflict with the laws. replat.Joas. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau o~ Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement HoaM 
Department. or any other Department. Soard or Commiasion having jwiadictlon over the premises herein. 

9. Thlllt in the event the Tenant's apartments aha.JJ be 4&~ by Are or damacecl In any maJmer - a result of a An 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premtwea are a part. the Tenant shall ctve lmme41ate 11110o 

tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall ther~upon c&uso the 4amage to be repatred aa aocm aa reaaonable. but no damap ..., 

--·---· ------------
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md8. No. --l'we:r--7+fJ--=:;~;J_.-

SOCIAL SECURITY 

2. 

·~~··n~·:~,, ~ .. ·A73 
.,. 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
na.:=h1 r..r ~ \.v ~ 19 1 3--o~ ) 

Dep- ·. /A"CP·· 
'{Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
Bal. Mos. Rcrt I a. r ·. 
1 Mos. Security g. Y1111

11!!!1,.. ... _,.-,,-
L..----------~l- -A~[ l b6 

b7C 

3. Business or FmnJoyer £firm "•Ie. . 
Addresr- - w~'9:&. .±A ~-·-L...-=---~;Ji;~5ii~~=:=JE7 »1 .. 
Positio~ ~ · Position Held Since~~;:;.;::· ~~==-----

4. Present Landlord_. __ __Addres.;,..s._. --· -----~ 

How long a trynt? Reason for mavin 

5. Previous Landlor~L-. _______ ____.l----Addres L-------=-~~'"':'"T"':J::;._.--:"-"t-"1---
y.rr........~oW~.~~Ir.......l.!ii~t? __ ~~!~- --------.. -·_Reason for movin~~~~ IEI:f~~~~~r;~----, 

6. 

7. 

b) 

c) 

8. Do you own a ear. Va 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
NameJL __________ _.I_. _, ___ Relationship._ .... L;....;u=-\-~_e.., _________ _ 
Name: , ________ _;... __ Relationship.~--------~------

Name: ___ ·--·--··--·----·--------Relationship_. ____________ _ 

Oilldren 

Name=----·-· _ ... -· _,_ ------ -Relationship·-------Ag,._e __ Sexo.li'IO~--
Name: . Relationship Age Sex 

In case of emergency - notify 1 I---."CT."t"7:-------------~------J---
. 0a.CV'\a.t~ •o·y· 

Recommended By Friend.-------------------------·----

Aprt JL___N~-snane-r _j---·---ApplicantiL.....--___ ____..J.,___f -

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
Signed bY--------------

~r .. " ', , ' 
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Oeeup&llC~ 

l&eut 

Payment of 
a.nt 

:l'lre 

~· 

~gtftmtnt of I.ta't made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

day of April 
as Ag~nt for the Landlord. and 

• t9a 13. betweea 

as Tenant. 

l»itntllttb: That th~ Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bu£by hires from 

the Landlor<;t. Apartment D on the0 floor in premises No. 590 F.latbush AvEnUe 
Borough of Bklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. 

Apr.U ~st, 19 7 3 . and terminating 

for the term of Two 
March 3J,.s1; 

vurs. commenang 

19 7 5 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinaf£er provided. at the annual rental of $ 3,096.00 . payable at the office of tbe 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of S 2,58.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unles• this Luu be a R.IMWtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tums and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein Pf'OVIded. In the eYent tniCh rent Is 1'&14 .,. 

c•heclt. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontalned thereon shall not m an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Lo&n4lord. 

z. The Tenant wm ·take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. anc1 make. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenancet~ as tbe~ shall have been dam
aged as the result of their mis\ase and ncKI.cct. which repairs ahall be In quaUty aDd character equal to the oricinal wortE. 
and 1n compliance with all Jaws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and ehoul4 the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the Land lor(\ may make them and the Tenant shall ·be lls.ble therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlcrd for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any 4amagea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant. and any damap caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apinst any and aU Jtabtltty arising from 
injury durin« said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant. fatnJly, pests. 
servants. assigns or undertenant& of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by t1Mo 
Installation or removai of furniture~f.d pr-operty. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premisea to their orilrfnal state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and eondltion as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements ex'!epted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
ments in said Pi"emises without the writf_cn conPent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and aball remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ _Al'l a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dl8turbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all -shelvel!l. plumbing and electrical nxtures. or any other Improvements that thE! Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apart.me-:-t ~<hall Immediately become the propert.y of t.he Landlord. 

3. That thf! LA~Iord or Landlord•s agents ~hall not be liable for any failure ~f oarater supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for Injury or damace to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaicl 
building or resulting from fa.JUng plaster. or from steam, cas. electricity. water. rain. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or now from any part ot said building or _from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce, 
nor for Interference with light or other lncorporcai hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for &nJ" 
damsge that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Rny of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closlnc 'or darkening. That Laadlor4 shall not be 
liable for the presence of buc-a. vermin or Insect~~'. If any. in th~ premises. nor shall their presence In any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable for any !atent defect In the building. nor rcsponsibh'! for any package or artie~ 
left wit!! or entrusted to any e-mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from 5uch employee: that the Lanclor4 shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of a11y of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not reJ;~der the Landlord liablt> for any damage. compensation or abatement 4f 
rt>nt by rf'a,.on ttH>rec.f. That the Landlord r-ervE'S the :right to dl!'leontlnue th<' do.-.rman or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notk:e to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the tallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lro.bor, material. ht-ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or deeoratln& ah&ll In no way affect 
this lease or tbc obliJ~·ations of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with thi111 lease becau!M' of thf" discontinuance of any eer
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav:e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour!' to make such repair!'. decora
tions. lmprovementl!l. alterations or addition!'! a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirAble. without: an~ abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective les!lees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlord shall baTe the rt~rht during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to PI'O
apective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment "'rithout In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preeent to open and pennjt 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the jlJdcment ~f the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s agf'nts. necessary or permlssable h<'rcunder the Landlord or the Lan4lor4•s agent may enter same by JIIIUl1' 
key or may forcibly eater the !lame without incurring any liability or rc!!lponsibility whatsoe~er for 11uch entry or for tM 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. l!lUm of $ 258 .oo--~•••• • ••••-- as aecurit)-
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tetu\nt of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d eondltion of this lea8e. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaalts In respect of allY of 
the terms. provisions, co,·enants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent and ltdditloftal rent. La.nllllord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rcaaon ~f Ten&Dt"a defa111t 
in re~pect of any of the term!!l, provision!'~, t.·uvenar.ts and cc)nditions of this lease. Including any cJamacea or defic:ie1JC7 in 
the re-Jetting o! the premiSCA. Whether RUCh damageS . Or deftdeney accrued before Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.hall fully and faithfully· comply with all of the termfl. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional perJod of occupancy and Tenant •hall have vacated aald demit~
~ premlsf's "nd 1turrendcre4 possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security ehall be returD4'!d to the 
Tenant after the time n'Sed as the expiration of the term herein. In th~ event of a sale. subject to this leaae, Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant an4 Lan41or4 shall be consl4ered releaa-
1'4 by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant 8.grees to look to the new IA.ndlord eolelJ' for 
the return of said security; and it is &STeed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaatgnment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property I.aw of the State of New York, the se
curity depo~lted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be depo~itcd In thr Cbas v ... _-...._. 

e ·~~ttan Bank 
6. That the Tenant shall not expose any siKn. a4vertlacmcnt. tllumlnatJon In or out of the windows or exterior. or .In or 

from the said buUdlng or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved an4 permUted in wriUac by tbe 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved~ 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaJl not assign this agreement or underlet the premJsea or any part hereof, or make any alteratioll 
Ia the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con~ent in writing, or permit or allffer upon the preml-. 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permtt anythJnc to bo done In said preml~~ea or brlnc or ktH!:P anTthlng thereJn which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on -ld bUildln« or on propoen~ kept therein. or oblttruct or Interfere 
with the rtchts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sball conflict with the laws, regulatloaa. 
rules an4 ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bulldlngs, the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho~ · 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission haTJng Jurisdiction over the premises bereln. 

9. That in the event the Tenant•s apartments aball be damaged by ftre or darnacecJ Ia any manner aa a resalt of a Aft 
In any other apartment of the buJJdlng of which the demised premi- are a part. the Tenant llhall ~ve immediate Do

Uce th~reof' to tbe Landlord wbo aball thereupon cauac tbe damap to be repatred as 110011 as reaaonable. b1lt no 4amap.,. 
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Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
Da..,.te=-----

~--------------------'{Not Less. than One Month's Rent} 

BaL Mos. Ren'""..._t_. ·----

Mos Secur. ~ r ~ -1 . Jty~~----L!. 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY #--------

1. NamJ'-------;::::::==================S.~S. No.j'------------;=Ll-_Ag-=--e[ __ l___,·-

2. Present Address .. ·-·--··-·------.. .£.Phone No 
3. firm name 

I 9 7D 

4. I OL(lp 

How long a tenant? .. _ 3 ';f-':P-L'!.._ .. ____ __Reason for rpa cf-~_,;zf 
5. Previous I.andlord..J~.... _________ _.L ... _Address. .. _L-----,,....-----=------.......--r--...-~---

b6 
b7C 

How long a tenant? .... ·-··-·--·..l.·-Y.CB.C. .. ________________ Reason for movinb--~ .... ~ ~-I.L~~Jjl~-'.~t!er:l:.2""-..c:.....~rff 

6. References: 

7. 

a) Name .. y Relationship Ala_. 
b) 

c) 

Yes or No 

y Relationship A/ o. 
Ycs;t:. 

--"L----r--"'~-..,.....-----'-·-.Address.... y ~c:latioriship .·. · 
. , Yes or Ne 

__ Branch__f.J..tU.!j Mtt/Jc"'-:5:.... J?4.o.q . 

-~~-~--~.:..::~ao;;.&.J.!!~-~-~::;;...::;~---- c . m name o ~ '"'.d ·~!...0"-C Act . ~ I 
8. Do you own a ear IJ9 License No.---------.;.._- .Do you require a garage ......... _=.._ .. __ 

Yes or No Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:~ ~--Relationship--
- ·----·-··----Name:~~-----------------~~---Relationship~ ... - ... __ /:fc r/'!... e c 

Name:~- .. --.-- __ Relationship----------------

Cblldren 
Name:~...I ____________ __.~----.Relationship--SO.x . ...;.V"l.;.._ ___ , !1_ 
~ame=--------------------~--------~~~~~~--------------~~----~%_--~-

In ease of emergency - noti~.~·~fy~=:::i==========:z:::::=============:::::!::; 
Recommended By Friend--;_ ___________________ ....,.... _____ _j 

Nomqngnor 

Asen j'------_____.~Applicant--=----:.~--·-
No employee of the lonc!lord or of tbe landlord's agent is permltt.d 
to r&eeive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has made no Sl',JCh paymen; 
in connection with this application. 

,,_ ' ·--' -' _--.~~ : -. : . 
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Oceup&AC7 

P&7JD8Ut of 
Bent 

ftr• 
.Duaatr• 

agrrtmtnt ·"Of I.~£ made the 15th day of January • 196c 73 between 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as Tmant. 

l!Jitnt,.lttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor\i. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbnsh Avenue 
Borough of Bkl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

February 1st 19 73. and terminating January 3l.st 19 75 unless ~ner 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 3,096.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 258.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this ~ be D Renewfll) 

It is express} y understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is pa.id b7 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained theTCOn ahall not tn an,
way a.ffect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. _ 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. aa and when 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as thq shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect •. which repa.lrs shall be in quallty and character equal to the original work, 
and In compliance wlth all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after not1ce 'to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost ot ·said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cJa.macea. injury or break· 
a.ge committed by the Tenant •. his servants or "·lsitors of the Tenant. and any damar;e caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the neg-ligence of the Tenant, his servants -or visitors. The Tenant wlll throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture~ property. :>r otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written conl!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shan be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises· •. a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That ·any •and all -shelye:!<, plumbing and electrical ftxt ures. or any. othe~ improvements that the Tenant ma,)· 
place or cause to be pi&ced In the said apartmel)t flhal~ immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents ~<hall not be liable for any faUure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for h~jury or damage ~o pe~n or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sa.l4 
building or ret~ultlng from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may l.:ak 
or flow from any part of aid building or from pipea. appliances or plumbing works 1)f the same. or from any other pJsce. 
nor for interference with U«ht or other incorpOJ"cal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised prem'tsel!l become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for an:r 
damage that Tenant may susuin thereby and· Tenant sha.ll not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or n.
lease from any of the obllptlons of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect~. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl!'l 
lease; that Landlord !!hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibl~ for any package ar article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of'tbe failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to -properly operat• 
a.nd the failure to repair sald equipment shall not re~der the Landlord Jiabl(' for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rf'nt by rPtu•on th~r<'Of'. That th«-. Landlord resE>rvf':!< tbe .right to dl~ontlnur. thf' dO<"•rmlln nr any other -rvice rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such· services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratin& sllaU in no way a.Jfect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of thf' discontinuance of any ser-
vice. -· 

4. The Landlord shall have the right te enter tbe apartment during re&N>nable hour!-1 tn make such repaint. decora
tions. Improvement:!<, alterations or addition~ a,s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabl('. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lesseet~ or purchasers of the b>~ilding. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall haTe. the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the terui.n~ shall have removed all or substantially ail of the Ten .. nt's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
a.ffecting the covenants and obliptions herein contained. If the Tenant shall no't be personally present to open and pennlt 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the jud~PDent of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag.-nts. necessary or pcrmissablc hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paa11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or rcl!lponsibillty whatB<M!,·er for 11uch ("ntry or for tlM
-:are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 21um of S. 2,58.00------------ ---- aa securit.)· 
for the full nnd fatthful performance by Tenant of -each and e\•ery term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; Jt being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. co,·enants and c-:;ndilions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional r-..nt. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security eo deposited for the payment of any rent &Dd a.dclitlonal rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•a default 
in rct~pect of any of thr term!'. provjsion"· covenar.1.s and cc)nditlons of this lea-. tncluding any damacea or deficiency in 
the re-lettlng of the premiiiCl'l. Whether I'IUCh damages. or denciency accrued before or after summary proceedln«s or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event tbat Tenant flhall fully and faithfully comply wJth a:I of the terms. provisions. covenanta 
and condJtions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said deml._ 
~ premist's and -Rurrendered possession ther<'Of to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after .the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In th~ event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord Bha.JI 
have the right to transfer the !.eeurtty to the vcrulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said security: and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaeignment made 
·nf the security to· a new Ll.ndlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.t' the Real Property J.llw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination tn or out of the windows or exterior, or tn or 
from the said butlding or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writinc by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shalt usc only such shades In the front windows ae are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant ahall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any &lteratloll 
In the apartment or premlaes without the Landlonl'a or A«ent'a cotu~ent in wriUns, or permit or suffer upon the pre~ 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or su.ffer or permit anythlnc to be done in said premlaes or bring or keep an)'thlnc therein which 
wm In any manner I~ the rate or fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conntct with tbe laws. recula.tJcma. 
rules and ordinances of the FJre Department, the Bureau of ButldJncs. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houa 
Department. or any other J)epartment. Board or Commlesion having juriadiction over the premises herein. 

t. Th11t In the event the Tenant'a apartments shall be c!&maced by ftre or 4&maced In any manner - a result of a tlft 
in any other apartment of the buJldln« of whteh the demised premlaes are a part_ the Tenant ahall ctve tmmedl&te DO
Uce thereof to the La.ndlonl who shall thereupon cause the d&m&p to be repatred ae aoon as reasonable. but no 4amap .,. 
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Mo. of Roorru -tS.. ~-- .· Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
~~2~--~--------~--

Apt. No. 

Bldg. No. ---"\v-/--:?~fJ ..... ...;;;IJ_ 

Positio 

4. Present Landlord-·----------·----· __ Address.~-------~Present Rent~----

How long a tenant? _Reason for moving---------------

5. Previous Landlord_._ _ __ Addres~--------~ ..... ;;._j~l---------
How long a tenant? _____ " ___ . ____ Reason for moving 

6. References: 

a) Name 

____ ...___Any Relationship .·· . . .... 
Yes Of' No 

7. 

~~-....,......~~~~ .................. ~t=~ ~~--1 E: 
8. Do you own a car License No._.;__ ________ _!::=:::vo:otryyco:nur.x:neq:qcan~e~arg~ar~a~g:ee=====---

YesorNo Yes Of' No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:~L-=========L----·· _Relationship·-... -· ......... f£_....&<.-c"....._·.-.t_.~._;;;..;_ _____ _ 
Name:. __ . Relationship------·---------·----

Name=-···---· ............... ---·---·-·-·-----·-........ ·-··-.. - .. Relationship·---·---------

ailldren 

Name: ----------------~--Relationship·-------__.Ag~e-_ .... Sex;,.;;.L.. __ _ 

N R la. 
arne:----------------~--------------~~~~~. ~------r-~~~~um~-~~~----

In case of emergency -

Recommended By Friend 

.. .. 

Agent jL.,. _____________ ____.[_Applicant __ N_am_e ______ _ 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU 
!'-Jo employee "f the landlord or of the lcndlord•s agent is penniHed 
•o recttive any f- or commission for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he hos made no 'uch payment 
in connedion with this appUcation. 
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Bent 

P&7Jilent of 
Bent 

12th day of March • 19f: 74. betw~ ~gtttmtnt of l.tait made the 
FLA.TBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as Tenant. 

l!JitntjSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment I I on the D floor in premises No. 590 F.J..atbush Avenue 
Borough of B' klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

April. lst 19 74. and terminating 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 
March 3l.st 
3,240.00 

vears, commmang 

19 76 unless sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 270.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this L~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event BUCh rent ls paid by 

t•heck. same ehall be accepted. subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the J..&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein, and make. a..s and when 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as the~ ahall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and char&cter equal to the original work, 
and J::t compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and ahould the Tenant fail to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shaU 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damaces. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-isiton.o of the Tenant. and any damage cauaed by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the neft"ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arialng from 
injury during said term to pereons or propeny occasione<! wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. fatnUy, cuests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by t!M
installatlon or removai of furnlture..and property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their oricinal state; 
and at tht- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good. order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the tenr .. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addttJor.s or Improve
ments In said preml~es without the wrtHen conl!'ent of th~ Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which JD&T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the S~tid Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. _al" .a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That· a~y 'and all -shelvel!<, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenaftt may 
place or cause to be placed in tbe said apartmel')t !!hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ La~lord or Landlord's agents !<hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to pe~n or propeny caused by the elements or by other tenants or person tn ea.ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said bt.Jilding or from pipes.· appliances or plumbinc works of the same. or from any other Pl!lCe. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable ~r any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to a.ny compensation or abatemer>t of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor ehaJI their presence in any way affect th~ 
lease; that Landlord Bhall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responstblf" for any pa.ckar;e or- article 
left with or entrueted. to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the I..andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
11nd the failure to repair said eQuipment shall not re~der the Landlord Jlabl<" for any damagf'>, compensation or abatement of 
r~nt by rP.Af<On thf'>rcof. That th~. Landlord Tf'st>rvf'>s the .rf~ht to dl!'leontinut> th.- d.w-orman or any other service rendered ~o tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such scrviees or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lr&bor, material. hcatinr; fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. s'hall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the: Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with this ~case because of thf' discontinuance of any ser
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha\l:e the right te enter tbe apartment during .reasonable hour!< to make such repai"'· decora
tions. improvements. alterations or addltior.l!< a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabll'. 'Without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to pros~ive lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 

months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall ha"Ye_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the 1\P&rtment to pro
spective tenants. In the e"·ent that the teruin~ shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the term. t~e Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
alfc:ctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pennlt 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shan be in the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord"s agPnts. necessary or pcrmissablc h('rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by p&a~< 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any llabilit,.· or responsibllit~· whatsoe'\o·er for .-ucb entry or for tM 
c:are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 270.00---------------- as security 
for the full nnd fnlthful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d coli31'fl':n of this Jeaa. 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and acreed that in the event Tenant defaults Jn respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co'\"enants and conditions ol' this lease, including but not Umited. to rent and additional rent. LancUont 
may use, apply or ret!lln the whole or any 'part of the aecurity eo deposited for the payment of any rent and additional reat 
in default or for any othf."r stnn which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by re&SOJ\ of Tenant's defa.11lt 
in rcf';pect of lln)· of Uw term!'. provisions, covenar.ts and etindltlons or this lease. including an;y damaces or deflc:leDe:7 in 
the re-letting of the preiT'ISC!'l. whether such damages. or deftciency accrued before or after. summary proceedinp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with an of the term11. provisions. covenant• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant mall have vacated ~~&ld demla. 
fOd premls4's and l'lurrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, th., ~urity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord llball 
have the right to tranrler the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant &srees to look to the new Landlord aolel~ for 
the ret urn of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tr&Dsfer or assignment madfl 
·of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ~
curity dcpo.'lited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asslcn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part herect. or make any alteraUOil 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent•s con~ent in writing. or pennft or aulfer upon the premiiMIII 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sufrer or permit anythinc to be done in said premises or brln& or keep anythlnc therein wblch 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on -id building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sha.ll connict with the laws. replaUons. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement HoUBe 
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commlsalon havinc jurilldletion over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments aball be damaged by ftre or damiaced in aay manner as a result of a ftft 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised. premises are a part. ths Teaant shall ctve immeclla.te a. 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cau110 the d&mace to be repatred - aooD as l"eelaonable. but no 4amap .. 

~.:..··. ----
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• 
No. of nUI~!...::6==:::3!S:::a!!2!!::::==.::~ 

~·----------------'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. R.cent~-----
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1 Mos. Security rrrrrc?7P .. 
1. N~q_------r------------------L----~s~s~N~o~.----~------------~--~~----~ 
2. Present Addres;s..~o.--=--__,!5""'7'=r-----------------------L-----.t:IDC!~ 

3. ~~~~uuWL~~bm--~~~~----~----------------~me:.~--~------~ 
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D-J:A 
·~----------------~--r-~--~~~~~--------~~----~~=---~ 
fiL. __ ---r--------------~tWI~ Held Since;:=~::!:::::::!:!!==:::::::::~~ 

UL----------------.....--.....1--_.j ddr__,_ ________ ........-____ ___ro resent Rent: 

How long a tenant? !/ (,L_126_, Reason ~........~.~.u.uJ:~.U:~---=>~-==--=-===r----
5. Previous Landlord j:fi ~-& #o .rn_f;f£_ __ 

How long a tenant?_ ¥ . __ -Reason for moving,._~ 

4. /6P-J 

6. References: 

a) Name. 

b) 

c) 

7. ~e 
NO NO 8. Do you own a ear·-~;....:::...._ License No .. ------------·Do you require a garag.~e.·-· --·---

Yes or No Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

NameJ w• ,.._,:. w kelationship..----------------
Name: _______________ Relationship·---------------

Name: __ -·-··- Relationship·---------------

Name:_ ·---------·.Relationship·-.. ·-------Ag.c:..e __ ...:'ISex~~--
Name: ________________ Relationship- Age Sex 

In case of emergency - notify---------------------------

~nunended By Friend-----------------------------------------------------------------~-

~tJ~---------------------------------Ji----~-App~t---N-am_e _______________________________ __ 

:!• .~:!:y:~·.~~· ~·:::~.~;.:• ~~~~~~~~%~~~~:~0T BE :~~-E_j ___ ....,...-____ ~-------------------~ 
apartments. ApplicoJtt represents that he has made no sU1:h payment · 
in connection with this application. 
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:Payment of 
Ban1 

~· Daaatr• 

~grrtmtnt of Iea•e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

J.4th day of November 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

• 198c 73 betweea 

as Taiant. 

l»itnt5Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment I pn the poor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbo.ah Avenue 
Borough ofBkJ.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 1\io vears. commenang 

Decenber l.st 19 13 . and terminating NOVE!llber 30th 1975 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3~240.00 payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 270.00 each 1n 

advance on the first day of eaCh calendar month during the term hereof .. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Ulut be Q Renewal) 

It is express! y understood that the said premises are also lused upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay ~he rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent 1s paid by 

,·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extrtneous written matter contained thereon shall not ln an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be bindlntr upon the L.&Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant will take trood care of the demised premises throuc-hout the term herein. aDd make. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as the7 shall bave been dam
ac-ed as the result of their misuse and nc~tl.ect, which repairs shall be In quality aDd c:.ha.racter equal to t.he orictnal work, 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and &"Qvernmental replaUona. and should tbe Tenant fall to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repair!!, the Landlort:l may make them and the Tenant shall ·be Jlable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of sald repairs. The Tenant wUl reimburse the Landlord for any damaces. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damac-e caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or r;as resulting ·from the ner;llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throuchout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and e.gainst any and all llablllty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occaswncd wholly or in part by any act or omission ~ Tenant. family, pests. 
servants, assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tht!
lnstallatlon or remoVa.l of furniture.a"Dd property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and aurrondcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and aha11 not make any alteratloDa, additions or Improve
ments in said premises without the written con~<ent of thc Landlord. ancS all alterations, additions o-r Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aald Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. _All' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any ·a.nd all shelvel!t, plumbing and electrical nxtures, or any othet;" improvements that the Tenam may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmcr:-t !!hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Lanclk>rd or Lan~lord's Agents Rhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric c-urrent. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to J;eraon or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aa.lcl 
building or resulting from fallln« plaster. or from steam. ps, electricity. water, rain. snow. or dampneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of sa·Jd building or from pipes. appliances or plumbl~ works of the same. or from any other P~. 
nor for Interference with li&'ht or other incorpor-eal hereditaments by any body other thaD Landlord: If at any time any 
w1ndows of the demised premlacR become closed or darkened for P.ny reason whatever, Landlord shall not be Habte for an,
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to a.ny compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closin« 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!<. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence In any way affect thll!' 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any lAtent defect In the building. nor r~ponaiblf! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.Ddord shall further 
not be liAble by reason ot· the failure of any of the equipment. induding ps ranc-es and refrigerators. to properly o~ 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shan not ret:ader the Landlord liable> for any damagt'. compensation or abatement of 
r('nt by rPal<on thPrcof. That the. Landlord rPllf'rVt'S t~e ric-ht to diJ~~Contlnur the dO("ormAn or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the La.Ddlord to 
furnish or obtain any llo.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. altall In no way affect 
this leaRe or the obligations of th~ Tenant t? pay rent In accordance with thi~ lease becau!lf' of thf' discontinuance of any ~~er-
YicC. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to make such repair~t. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabl(', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of 1.hree (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to PI'O
spectlve tenants. In the e'\·ent. that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•a property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contaiDed. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be fn the judtrment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paa!l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility what.soc.,·er for l!luch «"tntry or for tJHo 
rare ot the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<"rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !!Urn of $ 270.00------------ as aecur.ty 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d concllUon of this Jea.ae,. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent and addlticm&l rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the pa:yment of any rent and additional Teat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rcaaon of Tenant•s default 
in rc!'>pect of any of thf' terms. provisiom;;. covt>nar.ts and c•>ndltions or thiM lease. including any damace- or deficiency m 
the re-let tin~:" Of the premisel!f, Whether 8UCh damages. or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant flhall fully and faithfully comply with all -of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
.,d premises Rnd !<Urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the seeurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft15ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ab&U 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such aecurity; and Tt:nant a.rreea to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it Ia &&Teed that the provisions hereof "hall apply to every tr&.llsfer or aaalr;nment made 
nt the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 c.>f the Real Property lAw of ihe State of New York. the ee
curlty deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination Jn or out of' the wJndowa or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof tn any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wriUnc b)' lbe 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the ft&id Tenant shall Ullc only auch llhadca in the front wlnc!owa - are approved bJr 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any &lteratioll 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlor.d's or Agent's co~ent in writing. or permit or au«er upon the premt.e& 
any act or thlntr deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brine or keep an)'thln.r therein which 
wiJJ in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or oMtruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenanta or do or suffer or permit anythin&' to be done which shall confllct with the Jawa. replatlona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire DepartmeDt. the Bureau of Buildin&"&. the Department of Health. the Tenement Hoaee 
DcpartmePt, or any other Department. Board or Commiaalon bavinc- jurisdiction over the premises heJ'etn. 

9. Thllt In the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damatred bJr ftre or da.ma&"ed In any maaner - a result of a an 
in any other apartment of the bu!Jdtnc of which the demised premiaes are a part. the Tenant 8ball ctve Immediate DO

Uce tbcreof to the Landlord who shall thereupon caueo the clamace to be repatred - eoon - reaaoD&ble. but DO damace r. 
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Pa7111eD.t of 
.. D., 

§grttmtnt of It.a!et made tM 

FLATBUSH PATIO ~ INC. 
26th day of March 
as Agent for the Landlord, and 

, 196 9 , betW«D 

as Tenant. 

l!Jitnt,SttfJ: That the Landlord henby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on tbel floor in premises No. 590 F1atbush Avenue 
Boroug:J of Bt~ City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the tum of Tiro vears. commenang 

June 1st 19 69. and terminating Uq 3l.st 19 71 unless soona: 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,184.00 . payable at the office of tb£ 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 182.00 each in 

advance on ~~first day of each calenda~ mo-nth during the term hereof. the first of said installmmu to~

paid on tne signing of this lease. (Unleu thu ~ be a R~alJ 
It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set fonh In the manner herein provided. In the event eueh l"ent la paid b,
c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon eb&ll not In an,
way atrect the terms of tbls lease or be blndinc upon the Landlord. 

z. The Tenant. will take «oo4 care of the demised premises throuchout the term herein. &ad make. &a and whea 
necaed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. ancS appurtena.ncea aa the,. ah&ll have been 4&m
aged as - the result of their m13use and negl.cct.. which repairs shall be in quality and cha.r&cter equal to the orlctnal wortr. 
and in compliance with all lawS, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should Ule Tenant. f&fl to 4o 110 ~ter notice to 
the Tenant to make su-::h repairs, the Landlor~ may make them and the Teaa.nt shall ·be Uable therefor and ah&tl 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord for any 4&macee. inJury or break
age committed by the Tenant. h!s servants or ''lsitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or eaca.pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting .·from the nc~tllgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenaat .will throusbout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all tlablllt:r arlelnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property oecasloned wholly or in part by any act ~r omtesion of T~t. family. cueats. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term.. all InJury done by the 
installation or removal of furnlture..aiad property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original etate: 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable. wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. &4dltiOIUI or Improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of tbe said Landlord. and shall rem&ln upon 
and be surrendered witb the premises~ .a"' a part thereof. at the termination of this le&ee. without dleturbe.nee, molesta
tion or injury. That a!'Y ll.nd all ._helvcll. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any othe~ improvements tb&t the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmer:at 11hall immediately become the propel'ty of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agenta 11hal1 not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or dama«e to person or prnpeny caused by the elements or by other tenants or person Ia eakl 
build!ng or resulting from faJling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any pal't of aid building or _from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other ·pJ~ 
nor for Interference wJth U~ht or othet" lnc:orpG~"cal hereditament• by any body other than Landlord: H at any time any 
window'S of the demlaed premlsc11 become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord sb&N not be Uable f«n" an,
clamage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation ot' abatement of rent or -
lease from any of the obUgatlons of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bucs. vermin or Insects. if any, In the premises. nor shalt their presence ln any way affect tbill 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect. in the building. nor responsiblf! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employ-. of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: ~hat the Lanclord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. inc:luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly ope~ 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not re-:ader the Landlord ltabJC" for any dama~. compensation or abatement or 
rf'nt by r..,IIJ<On thf"~f. That tlw-. Landlord l'f'Berves the .right to dll'IContlnut> thC" dcw•rmlln or any other -rvlce rendel'ed :to t.M 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such serviens or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor. material. ht>atlng fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorattnc. shall In no way atrect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with thiR )case becaul!lf' of th~ clleeontlauarv.:e of any aer
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shall ha~ the right te enter the apartment during re&-"'Onable hou~ to n~ake aueh repali'JII, decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or destrablf'~ Without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For & period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhtblt the apartment. to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the ten&n~ shalf have removed a!l or substantially all of the TeD&Ilt'a prnJH!I't7 
dul"ing the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment. without in any 1IJ&IlDel" 

affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If t.be Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein aru..n be in the judgment of the IA.ncDorcl or 
the Landlord's ag«-nts. necc.:ssar)· or permis~blc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may ent~ ll&me by p&8ll 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rc!IJ'ODSibillty whatsoever for 11uch entry or for the 
rare of the ~partment or property ·of the tenant thf'rein. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the l!'llm of S ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-TIC DOil.ARS &II eecuritr 
:::_ -1 for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and e\•ery term. provision. covenant and condition of thle leaae 

_I f jl !C-' I W~ich security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tebant defaults Ill reepect or any or 
Ci ): ~)f.!''! ·/the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions o~ tbi.s lease, including but not limited to rent and addftlon&l rent. L&Dctlord 
: "- · :', .f..A may use, apply or retain the whole or any pan of the security eo deposited for the ~»&YIOent of any rent aDC1 ·additloaal reat 

; \r LA--"\.4 \ In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required t.o expend by I"C&SSn of Tenant's default 
., :. [ -f/" In rcP:pect of atn,.· of the- terms. provision!'~., co,:enar.ts and conditions of thi2' lease. including any d&mace- or deficieacy in 

. <·· .; 1-.~·"-' f. ~ )C_ the re-lettln~t Of the premi!JC8, whether t'IUch damages. Ot' deftcieney accrued before or a1ter summary pf'Oeeedlnge or other 
/ ~'·.. ,• · S ~ ./ re-entry by Landlord. In the ev-ent that Tenant 11hal1 fully and faithfully comply with all of tbe terms, J)I"'rielolll'l. coven&llta 

L ' t and cond:tlona, and after tha termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated eald d~ 
' . ' 1 -1--" ...S premisf's ftnd l'lurrcndercd possession thereof to the Landlord of tbls lease. the eecurlty llhall be returned to tbe 

(,.f....- .... ,. Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the. event of a e&Je. subject to thle leaae, L&ftdlorcl U&ll 
i i have the ri~ht to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ehall be coneldel'ed l"ele&JJ. 

ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord IIOlely tor 
the return of said security; and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tr&Dsfer or &ealgnment made 
·of the security to· & new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o! the Real Property lAw of ihc State of New York, t.he .e
(:urlty d('pol'lited with the' Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited tn thr CP.asa Ua..~attan Es.nk 

:l'lre 
Duaac• 

~ 

I. That the Tenant "Shall not expose any aign. advertisement, Uluminatlon In or oat of the window• or exterior, or fn « 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrttlnlf b:J' the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are apPf'OVtJcl b7 
the Landlord 

. _ 7. That the Tenant shall not asaign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or JD&ke any aJter&t.JGa 
tn the apartment or premiHa without the Landlord•s or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or eulfer upon tbe premt.ee 
any act or thlq deemed extra.h&S&J'dous on account or fire. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or autrer or permit anythlnlf to be done tn said premttte11 or brlq or keep an)'thinc therela whlc1a 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire tnsul'&nce on said butJdlng or on propel'ty kept therein. or obetruct or interfere 
with the rtchts of other tenants or do or auUer or permit anything to be done which ahall c:onfilct with the laws. l'elfU)&Uolla. 
rules and ordlnanees of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldincs. the DeP&rtme~at of' Health, the Tenement H~ 
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurlsdicUon over the premises bereta. 

t. That In tbe event the Tenant's apartments ehalJ be damace4 b)" ftre or cJamace4 Jn any m&IUler aa a result of a An 
In any other apal'tment of tbe building of whleh the 4emieecl premises are a part. the Teaa.nt ah&ll ctve lmmecll&te ao
tlce thereof to tbe Landlord who ahall thereupon caueo the d&Jn&p to be repaired aa 80011 aa J'e&sonable. but no cla1D&" w. 
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Occupaac~ 

:Biltr::r to 
A.partmett 

l!"lre 
Clause 

lPlr• 
Duaac'• 

a~tttmtnt of Ieast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 

l.&t day of 

as Agmt for the Landlord, and 

• 196 9 • bmvem 

.---I ------. as T~liant. bG 

l»itnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bucby bins from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. S90 Fl.atbuah J.veDUe 

Borough of B•~ City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the tum of Ttro vears, commenang 

October lst 19 69 . and terminating September 30th 19n unlus soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2~ 2ld.a..OO • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 187.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calmdar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to bE 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu tilts Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tun1s and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event IIUCh rent Ia pa.id b::r 

··heck. -me shall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained t!:aereon ahall not tn any 
way a1fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will t.a.ke good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. aa and wh
necded. all repairs in and -about the demls<!d premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances aa the~ ahall have been dam
aged a~- the result of their misuse and negl_cct, which repairs shall be in quallty and character equal to the o1'1Clnal wo:-k, 
and ln compliance with all lawa. ordinances and governmental regulations. and ahou14 the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairll, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and ahn.tl 
reimburse the Landlord tor cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damace&. Injury or brel2.k
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damap caused by the overftow or- eaca.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throU«"hcut 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apinst any and all llabOity arising fn·m 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, goes's. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the tenn. an injury done by t~~ 
installation or removai ot furniturc,.acnd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premieea to t.heiT orlclnal stare; 
and at th~ end of tbe tenn. quit and surrender the demised premises in as cood order and condition as they were at the lJc!. 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or impro' e. 
ments in said premises without the written con!lent of the Landlol'd. and all alterations. additions or Improvements wblch JnaT 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain up-,n 
and be surrendered with the premises, .a!'! .a part thereof. at the termination of this leaae. without disturbance. moleala· 
tion or injury. That any and all -shelvc!'l, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other tmprovement.s· that the Tenant mr~y 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartmcr:at l!lhall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !'!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. e;e-
,·ator service. or for iriJUI'Y or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aa.ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity. water. rain. anow. or -dampneaa which may leu 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, e.ppliancea or plumbln~t works of the same. or from any other Pl<st!e, 
nor for interference with li~tht or 'other lncorpo~"cal hereditament,; by any body other than Landlord: If at any time a,17 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for a"lT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllp.Uona or Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not :,e 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor .shall their preeenee in any way affect tt.ill 
lease; that Landlord !thall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponaiblf! for any package or arUde 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liAble by reason or· the failure of any of the equipment. lndudtng gas ranges and refngeratora. to property open.te 
and the failure to repair said equipment. shall not rer:ader the Landlord llab!(" for any damag~. compensation or abatemeut of 
r<'nt by rNtllOn thPrcof. That th~. Landlord rf':servf':s the _right to dll"Continue the d<W•rman or any other service rendered to tbe 
Tenant at any tlnie, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoralinc. sM!l in no wa::v dect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant l? ~ay rent In accordance with this •case beca.u-. or thf'- dlacontlnuance of ar.y ser. 
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall haYc the right to enter t!le apartment during rc&8onable hour,. to make auch repair~~. decor&· 
tions, tmpro,·ementl'. alterations or addition~ a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or deairabl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospectJve lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (!) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'l.·ent that the tenin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the tcnn, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn auy m&Dner 
atrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained If the Tenant shall not be personally pl'ellent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judl(lllent of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permls~ble hrrcundf•r the Landlord or the Landlord·s a~rent may enter same by paa!l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liabilit~- or refl~onsibllity whatsoc,·er for liUCh t'!ntry or for tht> 
rare of the llpartment or property ·of th~ tenant th<'rcin. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-BEVEN DQT.T.AftSla aecurit)· 
for the full nnd fnlthful performance by Tenant of each and every tenn, provision. covenant ar.d coDdlUon of this Jeaee, 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the tenns. provisions. covenants and ~ndilions of' this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Lanc!Jord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of .any rent and additional reat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•a default 
in re!lpect of any or th(• tenns. provisions, co'l.·enar.ts and ct)nditlons or this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re.JettinA" of the premfsc!'l. whether such damages- or detlcienc::v accrued before or :after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant P'halJ.: fully and faithfully comply with an of the tenna; pnwialons. covenants 
and conditions. and after the tenntnatlon of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated ~~aid demla-
"!d premisE's 11nd Rurrcndered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security Bhall be returned to the 
Tenant after the Umc ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this leaae. Landlord &hall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the -new Landlord solely f>Jr 
the return of said security; and it .is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eYery traJUifer or aasl~ment made 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property I..aw of the State of N$_W '{ork. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or wm be deposited in thr ~a_ Menhattan ban::.: 

6. That the Ten:Ant shall not expol!le any sign. advertisement, Ulumination in or oat of the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front wlndoW1!1 aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not a.asl~rn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any .alteratJoa 
In the apartment or premises without the La.Ddlord·s or Agent•s consent in writing, or permit or sufter upon the pl"eenbbee 
any act or thing deemed extra.hazanious on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brine or keep anything therein which 
wnl in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein,. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rt~rhts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sha.ll connict with the laws. recul...Uona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department. of Health. the Tenement Ho..-e 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Conuniaslon having jurladleUon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged In an::v manner aa a result of a an 
in any other apartment of the building Qf which the demised premlBeS are a part, the Tenant ahall CiTe immediate ~ 
Uce thereof to the Landlo-rd who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa IIOOil aa l"t!Mson&b1e. but no damace.,. 

b7C 
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